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TOLSTOI CELEBRATES 
HIS 80th BIRTHDAY

RUSSIA JUBILATES

\
C.M.A. ENDORSE SUBURBAN RAILWAY SERVICE.

Ï
At the meeting of die executive of die Canadian Manufacturers* 

Association, held yesterday, the first since the holidays, the matter 
. ' of an improved railway And suburban service was introduced, causing 

a lively discussion. The general consensus of opinion was strongly 
in favor of: the movement, and the following resolution, as £x.y essive 
of the opinion of the executive.

ASSAILANT,ENTERS :

Remarkable Scene1 in Glasgow 
Council Chamber When 

UnemployeçL-Ask for

was unanimously adopted.
The motion, moved by W. C. Phillips of the Phillips Manufac

turing Company and L. B. DuSsenaux of the Gendron Manufactur
ing Company, was as follows :

“Be it Resohed, That the executive of the Toronto branch, 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association, herein endorses the efforts jf 
die councils of the City of Toronto and various neighboring municip
alities to secure a better suburban train service, with commutation 
rates1 between Toronto and points within a reasonable distance thereof, 
and unites with them in urging the railways to give this service, which, 
in its opinion, would be profitable to all concerned."

One of the Cabinet "Situa
tions'1 Which Montreal 

Politicians Are Just 
Now Discover

ing.

Remarkable. Scenes in Court 
During Opening Session of 

Man Who Attempted 
to Shoot the 

Major,

W.orki
—4. I

GLASGOW, Sept. 1IV-A remarkable 
scene was witnessed at the offices of 
the city council thl» afternoon.

A crowd of the Unemployed gathered 
In George--square before the council 
convened and a delegation of twelve 
was admitted to the meeting. Hie 
councillors received the delegation by 
rising from ttielr seats.

The spokesman of the unemployed 
said that never before had there been 
such distress In Glasgow.

“Every human unit,* said tfaii, mao, 
"is entitled to food. We make no out
rageous request; we are only here to 
plead for the sOuls of men and women. 
They demand work."

The chancellor replied with deep etno. 
itlon. He said the council had received 
the delegation in a spirit of brother
hood and the* It would do all In its 
power to help those who needed work.

Large bodies of troops were held In 
reserve this afternoon In anticipation 
of rioting and attacks on property. The 
men, however, have decided to refrain 
from demonstrating for one week ltt 
order to give the council an opportun
ity, to adopt measures for the Improve
ment of the situation. r

The police arrested a socialist who 
Incited a man to resist arrest. He threw 
pepper 1n the eyes of the constables 
before they secured him.

Three thousand of the unemployed 
lest night organized a midnight march 
to one of the best quarters of the city. 
Mounted police scattered the crowd.

MONTREAL, 8ept.l0.—(Special.)—Al- 
tho Sir Wilfrid Laurier proclaimed at 
Sorel that the ministry would go to 
the country as at present constituted, 
riiere are dally and hourly happenings 
which would appear to Indicate that a 
général shake-up at Ottawa cannot 
long be delayed.

In the first place it Is no aecret 
amongst the leading party managers 
here that news has been received from 
the minister of Justice of a'character 
that leaves no doubt whatever in their 
minds that the retirement of the Hon. 
Mr. Aylesworth from the ministry and 
public life;, cannot be delayed.

Should he remain with his portfolio 
during the campaign, It is absolutely 
certain that he will be quite unable 

' to lend any kind of a helping hand 
during the coming contest.

The specialists on the other side, so 
report says, are not In a position to 
bold out any hope whatever as to a 
cure, or even temporary relief, lienee 
the necessity for the minister’s retire
ment.

Then It Is also quite sure that the 
Hon. L. P. Brodeur has been promised 
the position of chief Justice of the su
perior court of the province as soon as 
Sir Henry Taschereau signifies his 
retftlirieaa to be placed on the retired 
list. The chief JudUée, altho an able 
and Impartial Jurist1, will stay on the 
bench as long as Sir Wilfrid deems it 
convenient to withhold Mr. Brodeur*» 
promotion, and It Is well understood 
that If the Conservative party receives 
a majority of seats at the coming elt-o- 
tlon, the Judicial nomination of the 
present minister of marine will be on 
the order paper should the governor- 
general see fit to sanction the nomina
tion after the people may have pro
nounced against the ministry of the 
day. This, of course. Is considered as 
passing dangerous. In view of the pre
cedent established by Lord Aberdeen 
when that nobleman declined to aid11 
nominations made by Sir Charles Tap
per, Bart., after that gentleman had 
been defeated at the polls.

\ The most Interesting rumors, how- 
{ ever, are those attributing a desire on 
I the part of the minister of finance to 
1 get rid of the cares of office jtiat ah 

soon as possible. The possibility of 
I Mr. Fielding's leadership is now not 

entertained, and his close friends are 
looking for bis retirement to one of 
the newly-created commissions at no 
distant day.

The minister of finance Is an honest 
man and he Is a very poor man, as the 
ex-prlme minister of Nova Scotia has 
never learned the secret of acquiring 
riches while In office, as have some of 
his more fortunate colleagues. The 
pilnlster of finance will never sit again 
at the same council table with the so- 
called Napoleon of the West, and Mr. 
Slfton’s Influence with the prime min
ister Is growing so rapidly that he will 
go to the cabinet at his own terms, 
should the present ministry secure a 
new lease of power. .

Mr. Fielding sees all this ahead and 
It looks at the present time as if the 
Hon. Clifford Slfton, In entering the 
ministry, will meet the Hon. W. S. 
Fielding on his way out.

PARIS, Sept. 10.—The trial of 
A. Gregori, the man who on J 
of this year fired two revolver shot» 
at Major Alfred DreyfUa In the Pan
theon at Peris during the canonization 
ceremonies of Emile Zola, was begun 
In the assize court here to-day. x

One of Gregori’s bullete 1 wounded 
Dreyfus in the wrist, while the other 
went wild.

The accused man has summoned 60 
witnesses, chiefly persons connected 
with the Dreyfus affair,,-from Premier 
Clemenceau and Minister of War Blo
quait td Col. Du Paty De Clam.

The efforts of the defence to revive 
the old Dreyffis affair, however, are 
certain to prove abortive, as both thj£ 
public and the government are oppos
ed to the reopening of this question.

A large crowd was present in the 
cour> room and the "woman In white," 
who was conspicuous thruout the trial 
of Dreyfus at Rennes, occupied a pro
minent place. ’ a

The proceedings developed no new 
features. Gregori, who Is charged 
with attempted murder, told hie Story 
much as he did Immediately after his 
arrest. He admitted that hie act was 
premeditated and he repeated that he 
had shot at “Dreyfuslem," and not at 
Major Dreyfus, as a protest against 
the participation of the army In th6 
ceremonies at the Pantheon attending 
the canonization of Emile Zola.

There *vas one incident, when the 
public prosecutor said that the court 
of caseation Had made a definite pro
nouncement of Innocence of Dreyfus, 
One of the spectators shouted: "This 
Is false!" and many people in the audl- . 
ence cried "Bravo!” The man who 
created this disturbance was ejected 
on the order of the court.

Hie continued efforts of the defence 
to rake up the Dreyfus case culmin
ated, in a. dramatic incident. Gregori 
was attempting to question Major Le 
Brun Renaud pn the subject of ‘'the 
confession Dreyfus was alleged to 
have made to hljn while being 
ducted from the 
prison In 1896.

Dreyfus sprang to bis feet and with 
white face and trembling violently 
shouted to Gregori’* counsel:

"Sir, an appeal to the courts estab
lished In the most decided 
Innocence."

Immediately a tremendous uproar 
broke out and mingled eheem and 
groans shook the room. Finally thé 
president was obliged to clear the court 
before a semblance of order was 
stored.
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! j TANNERY IS BURNED DIE 
2 FIREMEN ARE INJURED

&

H. B. Johnston * Co,, River Street, 
Softer About $100,000 Loss in a 
Blaze Late Last Evening.

NEW AEROPLANE REC
ORD.

WASHINGTON. Sept 10. 
—At Fori Myer to-day Orville 
Wright remained in the air 65 
minute? and 52 seconds. The 
vind usas blowing at the rate of 
from 10 to 15 miles an hour.

Two firemen were Injured and 1100,000 
damage done In the destruction of the H. 
B. Johnston A Co. tannery, 187 Riyer-

\

street, last night.
The men Injured are:
Matt McCartney, Bolton-avenue ladder 

truck, three ribs broken.
William Tolchard, Bolton-avenue ladder 

truck, Injuries to back.
At ILK) this moating as Tolchards 

was moving a ladder leanlnb from the 
twenty foot engine house te the fifty- 
foot main structure, he stepped over 
the edge Jn the dense smoke and fell 
to the ground. His 1 beck was injured 
and he was, renjoved to toe General 
Hospital In a hose wagon.

A few momenta, later Mat McCartney 
also stepped over the edge of tola roof. 
Thrde of.his ribs were broken and his 
shoulder hurt. He was attehdéti by 
Dr. Addison, 411 Broadvlew-avenue at 
the- scene and removed to his- hoirie, 7 
Wardell-street In the police ambulance.

The fire broke out at 11.10 pum.Earlier 
In the night, at 7.45 p.m., there had been 
a fire, caused by fumes from a vat Ignit
ing from a lantern being carried by one 
or the employee. The employee managed 
to extinguish tile blase with about 8100 
damage having been tiWMWd.

"When It broke out Witty; the m 
building was enveloped In flapie», 
midnight the destruction was »

l« WHITE m JEWELED 
WOMAN EADS HER LIFE CHERISHES CHEAT HOPE

Wife of New York Millionaire 
Found Drowned Wearing For

tune of Precious Stones.

u
Whole of England May Yet Return 

to the Catholic Faith—Next 
Congress in Montreal.

NEWARK, N.J. Sept, 10.—The body 
of Mrs. Ashton Harvey, dressed in 
white and literally covered 
tune In Jewels, ^as^toend

■n
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Archbishop of HChtreti, speaking in 
French, said the congress must remind 
the cardinals of the glorious days of 
Rome.

He represented Quebec, the most Catho
lic land of the British empira He de
clared the recent protest by Protestant 
societies against the congress proceedings 
was not a national protest. Moreover, the 
congress was being greeted with sym
pathy and respect in every quarter. The 
congress marked the re-entry of Catho
licism 'into Its old kingdom. The Whole 
Catholic world was now looking Wsst- 
minsterward, where the holy eucharist, 
after being carried t|jru the streets of 
the first capital of the world, protected 
by the English flag, the symbol of civic 
and religious freedom—(applause) -would 
find a new triumph as the result of the 
congress. He would cherish the hope that 
the whole of England would return to 
the Catholic faith.

The archblahop, who spoke most elo
quently, had a splendid reception.

Prior to the Albert Hall meeting, the 
Archbishop of Montreal took part in the 
debate and aroused the most fervent ap
plause of any speaker. He spoke of the 
complete religious freedom In Canada 
and thé pléty of French-Canadlnnr. Point- 
lng to the Union Jack, he brought down 
the house by declaring that the Catholics 
of Canada "were equally attached to the 
flag of our faith end the hag of 
loyalty."

He-concluded by Inviting all to the 
eucharistie congress In 1910 at Montreal.

with a tor- 
to-day InST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 10.—the newspapers of Russia ap- 

exception, as Tolstoi jubilee number*, and 
ife, criticism» of h» literary work and anec-

llie Mi _ _______
tate of Stewart Hartshorn at Short- 
bills, NJ., by blood hounds, which had 
been brought from New York to seek 
her. Mrs. Harvey was the wife of 
Ashton Harvey, a millionaire corpora
tion lawyer at 83 Broadway, New 
York, and lived on their magnificent 
country estate at ShorthlUs.

Mrs. Harvey, who was wealthy In 
her own right, had been acting 
cullarly for several week» and her 
daughter, Dorothy, and son, Harold, 
became alarmed yesterday when she 
left the house dressed In white, even 
her shoes and stockings, and wearing 
all her Jewels.

About her neck she wore a $28,000
_ .______. ,. ___ . pearl necklace and on her head she

othL!!^tl0r\ tra^ Y,me; ha<1 Placed * rich diamond tiara. Her 
Tolstoi was a woman of excellent breast was covered with sunbursts 
sense. She saw to it that her others and other brooches set with dazzling 
worldly husband did not suffer from geme and her fingers were bedecked 
the martyrdom of his self-imposed in jewelled* rings.
straw bed, coarse blouse and shoeless The body was found In the lake Her 
feet. Madame Toystol was 26 years . husband believes Mrs. Harvey com
ber husband's Junior, and With the i mltted suicide. She had been a suff- 
reputatlon of being a shrewd manager ! ferer froin headaches for «nine years, 
and the driver of hard bargains when She also grieved over the death of her 
disposing of her husband’s literary eldest son, Ashton, 
wares, was easily a millionaire.

Yet with all his Inconsistencies this 
strange old prophet who had found 
peace, “shrieked It ' out that he had 
found peace," as Edward 
Griggs has most illuminatively phrased 
it lo a Toronto audience, Is, If recent 
reports as to his health be true, en
tering the Temple of Peace.

Excommunicated by the church, 
contemptuously Ignored by the state.
Impatiently regarded by the Libérais, 
and ' flouted by the aristocracy, this 
grim old warrior-saint—the only free 
man In Russia, as he has been called—
Is, at four score years of age, still thé 
beloved and admired of millions.

the rear of toe 
and hr

... ..... -------- -- __ complete,
the building being burnedJh) the ground.

The principal low le on the stock of 
valuable leathers.

The Insurance will be about $90,000. 
Only a few day» 
suran ce was

The building was three storeys and 
la a total lode.

The firemen were able to keep the 
fire from spreading to surrounding pro
perty.

pear to-dày, almost without < 
publish pagîs devoted tos)xi% B 
dotes of his career. Many «of the articles naturally are phrased in terms of 
extravagant adulation, but in general the criticisms are discriminating and 
just.

The

con
court martial to

some of the In
to laps*.

rays ago 
allowed 1Count Leo Tolstoi, novelist, author and social reformer, celebrates the 

80th anniversary of his birth at his home in Yasnaya Poliana to-day.
The celebrations thruout Russia of the count’s birth are much less 

the original intention of his countless admirers.

pe-
marmer my

widespread than was 
and the prime reason of this is the opposition of the Russian Government 
and the orthodox Russian Church. FUIE GODETS ESCAPE 

PARDEE BOARD PURSUES
’

Tolstoi
JUMPS FROM A WINDOW 
CLIMAX OF DRUNKEN ROW

As a reformer, Tolstoi has been the 
one articulate voice for the one hun
dred and twenty odd millions of silent 
suffering people who speak the Rus
sian language.

As an author, he Is the greatest sur
vivor of the 19th century, the one man 
of letters whose reputation has gone to 
all the ends of the earth.

"Arnold the great writers of fiction,” 
Mr. Bryce has written, In attempting 
to select toe greatest books of the 19th 
century, "the first place probably be
longs to either Victor Hugo or to 
Count Tolstoi."

Uniting the genius of a Shakespeare 
with the moral fervor of a Hebrew 
prophet, the recluse of Yasnaya Poly
ana towers 
superficial 
giant among pigmies.

He Is with his aacetism, his mysti
cism, his wild-eyed peace, his econo
mics—rellgloo perfervid Idealism, his 
opposition to the present order of 
things, his compound of pride and hu
mility, an Incarnate paradox, but su
premely an incarnation of the genius, 
of Russia

Descended from Count Peter Tolstoi, 
the friend of Peter the Great, bora at 
Yasnaya Polyana In 1828, he was edu
cated for a military career and took 
part In the defence of Sebastopol, 
where he commanded a mountain bat
tery. Resigning his commission In 
1856, he devoted himself to literature. 
His “War and Peace” (1860) Is regard
ed by Russians as his masterpiece, 
but “Anna Karenina" (1876) Is better 
appreciated abroad.

Then Tolstoi, the moral reformer, 
awoke, and since “Anna Karenina" 
all his work has had for Its object 
the working out of the problems of 
life and the attainment of a higher 
religious and moral philosophy.

His more Important contributions 
have been “Christ’s Christianity," "My 
Religion,” "The Kingdom of God 
Within Us," "Patriotism and Chris
tianity,” "A Vindication of the Douk- 
hobons," and "What Is Art?"

His .“Kreutzer Sonata," with Its 
strange confounding of romantic love 
with the mere passion of a full-sexed 
animal, and Its strange theory of mor
als, Is probably the work by which 
Tolstoi will be most widely known to 
the popular mind.

Tills work Is an excellent Illustration 
of the unconscious Inconsistencies— 
typical of the 
Tolstoi’s life and 
when It is remembered that Tblstol 
Is himself the father of 13 children.

In November, 1892, convinced that it

Sawed the Iron Bars of Danne- 
mora—All Recaptured After Two 

Hours Chase. 1
FITZPATRICK’S AMBITION Woman in Hospital With Head Bad

ly Hurt—So is Her Assailant 
—Third Party Locked Up.

LAUDANUM EASY TO GET. PLATTSBURG, N. Y., Sept. 10.—
Having as his assistants the members 
of the state parole board, Cornelius V.
Collins, superintendent of prisons, to
day led the pursuit after five Convicts 
who escaped from Clinton Prison at 
Dannemora.

After an exciting chase the convicts 
were surrounded In the woods on the 
mountain si.de, northwest of the prison, 
and Supti Collins boldly 
forest and captured one of the men 
single-handed.

It was 1 o’clock this afternoon when 
It was discovered that the convicts 
had escaped. Iron bars guradlng a 
cellar window had ben sawed away.
The men who took "French leave" 
were serving terms of from five to 26 
years for highway robbery.

When the alarm Was given the state 
parole board was In session In the of
fice of Warden Cole. Supt. Collins and 
the members of the board decided to 
help capture the fugitives.

At the end of two hours the con- DULUTH, Minn., Sept 10—Forbore 
vlcts were run to cover. Supt. Colllrfs Minn mav he K . _
had the clump of weeds In which the . ’ ” ‘ d by forest fires,
convicts had sought to conceal them- ®a nst whlc“ the entire population has 
selves surrounded. Then he took a been fighting to-day. A fire entered 
party of prison employes Into the the City of Washburn. Wls and can. woods and It was not long before all ed ,100,000 Ioss. " aDd
five convicts had been captured.

Supt. Collins had tittle trouble with overwhelmed the fire fighters at H!b- 
toe ma nhe caught. blng an<T have destroyed the buildings

of the St. Louis County Fair Asso
ciation and several other bluldlnge are 
on fire.

Want» to Develope Imperial Correa- 
pondeace Bureau.

OTTAWA, Sept. JO.—The Liberal or
ganization for the Dominion Is now 
practically complete. It has been un
der th,e charge of Hon. Clifford Slfton.

Agents and officials have been ap
pointed for the districts from Halifax 
to Vancouver and only the notifica
tion of these remains to be done. Some 
literature has already been published 
and Issued, but the bulk of It Is in the 
printer’s hands and will be ready 
within a fortnight.

It is stated that the genius of the 
former minister of the interior has 
provided the Liberal party with a 
battlefront, the like of which It has 
never had, and that every corner of 
Canada will be worked to the last 
vote.

But while the Hon. Clifford Slfton 
has bent himself to the detail of the 
scheme of vote-getting, the other chiet 
guiding hand In the plan of campaign 
Is Sir Charles Fitzpatrick, and In the 
hands of these two the destinies of 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier have been placed.

The dissolution has spolnel one of 
the grand schemes of Sir Charles. It 
had been his proposal to develop the 
branch of Imperial and Foreign Cor
respondence of which William Mac
kenzie some months ago was appoint
ed secretary. It was to have been 
thoroly organized 
Shortt of Queen’s at the head, 
necessary this Is may be realized when 
It Is pointed out as one Instance that 
nobody knows where all the corres
pondence relating to the fisheries 
question is. Portions of It have been 
handed on from minister to minister 
and It Is scattered. However, th? dis
solution has put a stop to the forma
tion of this branch, and Professor 
Shortt will remain by the civil service 
commission.

Ifo Question» Asked by Druggist» if 
One Want» It.

Howard

“The astonishing feature brought out 
by the Inquiry," said Coroner Wlnnett 
last night, after thy Jury had retired to 
arrive at a verdict as to the death of 
Charles Heida, "Is that under the Phar
macy Act, laudanum can be bought by 

'any person at any time without any 
questions being asked, or the signing of 
any book by the purchaser.

"jvftudanum Is as deadly a drug as mor
phine and the public is much more famil
iar with It and the way It Is used and 
when any one thinks of suicide one thinks 
of laudanum first of all, and yet It can 
be obtained so easily."

The verdict was to the effect that the 
laudanum from which Charles Heida died 
was self-administered.

Johnour Kavaran, 191 Church-street 
*nd Emma Watson, 262 West Rich
mond-,treet, met up yesterday and then 
fell In with Edward Slianley, no home.

Shanley suggested a drink and all 
retired to the woman’s room. Shanley 
supplied toe cash for the last drink, 
Kavaran, went for the liquor and re
turned about 2 o’clock. He was not 
pleased with the overfriendliness of the 
other two upon his return and criti
cized the tron.an harshly, using a ham- 
mer and Inflicting three scalp wounds.

Shanley made his way into the street 
Ao avoid trouble, but met Police Con
stable Hunt, who arrested him for be
ing drunk.

Meanwhile Mrs. Margaret Connelly,
who runs the ltichmond-street house, 
came out looking for an officer to Stop 
the row upstairs. She found Hunt and 
when ho arrived at the room, which is 
two storeys up, he asked Kavaran 
what he waa doing and the man, whe 
was very drunk, replied:

“I pounded her I wish I’d killed 
here. Where’s that razor?" he asked, 
and as the constable turned to look. 
Kavaran leaped from, the window.

He struck In front of the house, 
breaking several rib*, and was removed 
to St. Michael’s Hospital, where he la 
In a serious condition.

The woman was also taken to St. 
Michael s Hospital. Her Injuries are 
not dangerous.

Shanley is locked up at the Court- 
etreet station charged with being 
drunk..

FOREST F 1RES SPREADING 
DAMAGE THREE STATES

entered theabove the grand dukes and 
aristocracy of his day as a

ST.JOHN NOMINATIONS.

Foxbony Minn., is Beset and May 

Hâve Been Wiped Uut—Hib- 
bing Also in Danger Again.

Suslnees Man Chosen as Pugsley’a Run
ning Mate.

ST. JOHN. N.B., Sept. 10.—(Special). 
—Dr. Pugsley and James Pender were 
to-night nominated for tlhe City and 
County of St. John, and City of St. 
John respectively, at the Liberal nom
ination.

WILL ASK INJUNCTION.
Protestant Alliance Determined to Pre

vent Procession. -y

LONDON, Sept. 10.—It was announc
ed to-night that the Protestant Alli
ance would seek an Injunction to pre
vent Archbishop Bourne from carrying 
the host In Sunday’s procesion.

The authorities thus far have taken 
no action against the holding of the 
procession; on the contrary, the police 
are making arrangements to preserve 
order along the line of march.

The convention was only of fair size 
and no special enthusiasm was shown.

Pender, who opposes Dr. Daniel, Ml 
P., Is a well known merchant, but altho 
well on in years has never before ven
tured In politics.

Dr. Pugrtey In accepting the nomina
tion made the usual promises about 
the development of St. John?

The forest fires have

with Professor 
How

MORE RAILWAY UNREST. .a
WÈ \

m ::V ^Employee of Quebec and Lake St. John 
Want Government Enquiry. r «...____________________

William F. Fox, state super- Yesterday morning opened up 
intendeht of forests, said to-night that Kloomy and grey. Jupiter Plow so- 
probably the worst fire Is along the pea.red ,1?e conversing with Old Sol 
line of the New Yfcrk Central Rail- a8.to whether he .hould shower Tor- 
road. between Horseshoe and f?*0 or ho-d back until after the fair.
Park. In Hamilton County 1W„! It was easy to sed the sun was angry
fires also ciimL .el? ' ‘ herp are 1—he hung over us r. d and threatening

also at Griffin and Benson, In the like a big hall of'fire. And you felt 
southern part of the county, accord- uncomfortable. One who was overly 

i ing to reperis received to-day, and at superstitions ’might have had qualms 
; a point between Mountain View and because-of the iombre appearance of 
Qwlshead Station. In Franklin County j érerythlng. But shortly after 8 d’elock. 
The fire patrols of the railroad com- ! ’.l%.r2JleVwaY' 'fIe. sun, a!?one-
panles and fire wardens rre worklnr ïm,llfd In fact. Hope revi\4M and cheer- hard to check the fianVes » °rking , fulness came back to a big, tow, fun 

names. of viBitprs. Starting about noon, the
Bnwlness Sertlon H im. An-. ,un up to “the -/nod old zum-MENOMINT-' wi-h a A? 1,*‘ mer time’ pace and many a man' whofires d^trovc.i ’t^ hVJn^ to-For^-t had parted with hi, straw hab-well l 

Peshtlgo 1 soiv lfctlon. of heard one man -.wear. But lb waa a
night? Several hnnyi,.!i [ £ere’ ,ast Sreat day for the Americans' at the
dan g en° th a ^a °h e av y \ "S ^ &Ï '
th. fire to toe residence eectidST ^ "Vii!^ fine 15“ wam^s^j

QUEBEC, Sept. 10.—The car men, num
bering fifty, 0 of the Quebec & Lake SL 
John Railway, owned by Mackenzie A 
Mann, have applied at the labor depart
ment at Ottawa for a board of concilia
tion to Investigate and report upon a 
demand by them for a new wage schedule, 
and for changes In conditions of labor.

The men have named Alfred Chartraln 
of Montreal and the company has named 
E. A. Evans, manager of the Quebec 
Railway, Light @ Power Co., as their: 
representative.

f -
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HOLLAND DISAPPOINTED.
Her Mnjemty I* Aornli* Deprived of Heir 

to Throne.
1

fanatic—with which 
teachings abound.AMSTERDAM. Sept. 10.—Telegraphic 

despatches received here from Apel- 
doern, where the royal castle. Het Loo, 
Is situated, confirm the report of Queen 
Wilhelmina'e miscarriage, which occur- 
ted last Saturday evening.

The general health of her majesty Is 
satisfactory.

Reward for Return of a Van Dyke.
NEW YORK. Sept. 10.—Notices for 

the offer of 1000 crowns for the dis
covery and return of a Van Dyke 

was wrong to retain wealth, while I Painting that was stolen recently from there wa/ so much poverty in the ^h^11<‘pray|T.ÎÆ 

world, he, witti typlca.1 quixotism, made (head of a child) waê cut out o fits 
Her majesty had a premature dedlv- It over to his wife; with his terrible frame in the gallery of Count M&r- 

•ry two years agxx « earnestness of purpose, he could see rach In Vienna on August 24.____

1

THE WRIGHT AEROPLANE. Which Ha, Broken 
All Records for Real Aerial Navigation.
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[ilities go—and the 
straordinary growl 
but insofar as thei 
of the visitors with

—as things went id 
i; is a fine store yeti 
en enlarged to thl 
nr once great build-* 
to the developmenl 
our country. Wf 

re increase that ha| 
îr business. Before 
delays and disapl 
warn us not to pro* 

vve shall be doing 
re. and we are now 
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Continent of Amer- 
largest steel struc-1 
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{Happening* j
FWtor* BehindEZAMILTON

BUSINESS 
* DIRECTORY

II the Store." *ghr BUYERS’ DIRECTO jàfl

most up-to-date office buildings 1 
ronto. For plane, etc., phone Main

MBLFOHT BOULTON,
46 Klag West.

dlen
the newest and 

in To- 
1042.Sr FEXHIBITION

VISITORS

It

>| - WerM
Readers of The World who scan this 

column and patronise advertisers will 
£2?/er * favor upon this paper if theyto Mviv'iræ;• sairvr.x

wspaper and themselves

BLEfsfuiU.
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY 

Church and Lo, 
Main 2201. Night

omplalnte 
delivery at

.41u to
1,<e HAMILTON HOTBILS,7. corner 

Phone 
Park 2787.

PROPERTIES FOR SALK.I
-HOTEL ROYAL CJCARBCfoO PROPERTY — TWO 

~ bouses with quarter-acre lots,stables 
end fruit trees. Apply A, Willis, Mal
vern. ed7

Busine
FLORISTS.

NBAty-HBAQUARTBRS FOR 
AL WREATHS. *7*
Phone College 8739.

FURR ACES.
SEE ROBPT. HUGHES about tag 

ling a furnace In your y* 
Cheapest rates and beat mate 
used. <71 Yonge-street. Phone 
Î8M.

Wb Sell You

The beet values 
in the la»d et 
$5-5*« $6.00 and 
$6. So,
Saturday For

You can’t make a better Investment, 
aadyou will have something 

*° cyy your purchases 
home in besides.

Wi\TRUNKSTEA6BERS APPOINTED 
TO CEE6IITE STUFF

Every roem completelyrenomitedonC 
••wly carpeted during 1)907.

S2.56 ta $4.60 s«r day. AarmTtsi slit ed7 . should a j 
. ■ bis wife? aJ 

the Octobei 
allow Ms « 
freedom of 

What is 
Inisband'e t 

In my d 
standing, a 
brain, his 
A husband' 
portant aci 
on Its succi 
welfare of 1 
fare hangs 

I can coij 
‘ Ms business 
for I can ll 
Ms passion.

I can con 
big his alrr 
pleasures fi 
believe thaï 
entirely sal 
woman to s 

r tide this a 
tions.

But why 1 
ed for an « 
he should 1 
a real wife 
to which 11
comprehena 

I can I me 
combinat! oi 
wifeeand re 
property of

ambulaNcTT0U6ES
-M- Call and see us. The Big 
Realty * Agency Co., Limited, 6 
street.

t. z AND LAND FOR SALE.
Cities' 

College-
TH® H. ELLIS .

MÏSL.1S
,e'etreet Phon» C. 170.

i AwovP^DDe- private ambu-
”tted with Marshall Banl- 

d7nf..Ma»,trl”: experienced atten
dants; 831 Queen W., Phone Park

. ->4.75house either aw the Liberal-Labor can
didate or aa the Labor candi.date di
rect.

Mrs. Sarah Baas of Barrie la Reeking 
the aid of the local pollue in locating 
her husband, who left her three years 
ago, and who she believes lg living 
with another woman in this <city.

Township and City at Odd*.
The Township of Barton has begun 

to act nasty with the city with regard 
to the laying of the walks on the east 
side of Shetman-avenue, the dividing 
line between the city and the town
ship.
board decreed that the 
should build the walks un 
supervision of the city engineer, toot 
the township has started the work 
without even consulting that official. 
Now the city is trying to have the 
work stopped until the, engineer looks 
over the specifications, by issuing the 
threat that the city will not be liable 
for Its share of the cost until It is 
given a hand In the matter.

The T. H. ft B. railway officials 
have had a warrant 1 assied for the 
arrest of J. Hyde, a clerk In the con
struction department, charging him 
with the embezzlement of $600 by 
manipulating the pay sheets. Hyde 
was well known in athletic circles and 
had hitherto had the confidence of his 
employers. He Is said to, have gone 
to Chicago.

It is said that James Dixon was the 
choice of the Liberal executive at a 
meeting last, night, for thei candidate 
In East Hamilton for the Dominion 
elections. ^John M. Eastwood’s name 
was also mentioned as was tihett of W. 
mackenxie King, 
that Mr. Dixon will accept the nomi
nation and that a meeting of) the party 
win be called within a week‘or so.

At Bennett’s,
If hearty applause Is a criterion, the 

crowd which filled Bennett’s Theatre 
last evening fully enjoyed the bill. 
There is much to entertain in this 
week’s bill, and it might appropriately 
be termed an almost continual laugh. 
Peter Donald and Meta Carson are 
funny In Alex. McLean's Dream. As 
might be supposed, Alexander is a 
Scotchman, returning, in a more or less 
hazy condition, from a bale. What 
happens to him and what he says 
were things which made the; audience 
laugh heartily and most of 'the time. 
There Is possibly more legitimate com
edy in this turn than in any skit seen 
here in a long time.

Gavin, Platt and Peaches are the 
very opposite. They go to the extreme, 
and they are funny because .so ridicu
lous.

The Willy Pantzer troupe jlse an as
tonishing acrobatic team. Feats of 
strength In themselves are usually in
teresting, hot when humor 'is inter
spersed the effect Is more catching. 
Hence the Pantxere got the warmest 
reception of the evening, the audience 
insisting on several encores. They do 
many strong things, and it can be 
said of them that they please.

Ed. Reynard, ventriloquist, put on a 
pretentious act, In which he mâkes his 
dolls get off some clever hits, 
stage setting is appropriate, and the 
audience was not slow in expressing 
its appreciation.

Carbrey brothers, expert dancers, are 
a pair of the best artists seen here in 
a long time. Their dancing was clever 
and proceeded with that swing which 
denotes the expert.

Rado and Bertman appear In a skit 
entitled “A Little Bit of Everything.*’ 
The title Is no misnomer, for the turn 
Includes most of the things found be
tween such extremes as love-making 
And contortion work.

Verona Verdit, down on the program 
as a talented violinist, was quite ac
ceptable.

The moving pictures are the most 
enjoyable and rounded off a very pleas
ing bill.

I!1" TO RENT.

Trouble Over Title For Smallpox 
Hospital Site—Grant to 

Veterans.

The Toronto General Trnete Corpora
tion's Lint. ■TOTES AMD F U*MACKS.

A. WELCH ft SON. 304 Queen 
Main 1703fi4K—McCAUL ST., 10 ROOMS AND 

WrUaii conveniences. hardwares.
MART. CROFTON, lull stock of 1 

ware and House Furnishing 
. Dundas, corner Arthur. Phone 
<39908.

the RUSSILL HARDWARE • « 
1*6 East King-street Lead 
Hardware House.

O. H. IBBOTSON, Cutlery and Bar 
ware, <08 Queen W. Phone Mi 
*880,

butchers.
THw°7TARI° market. 482 Queen 

w" J°hn Goebel. College 806. 
ANTIQUE FURNITURE.

v' ®IMPSON' ANTIQUARY. 865 
I,on**-*treet. old Silver, Sheffield 
«IV*’ ,7ork' ot Art. eto., bought 
*nd *<>14. Phone Main <181

building materials,
CONTRACTORS SUPPLY COM

PANY, LIMITED, 75 Brock- 
avenue, for everything required to 
°° masonry, concrete and excava
tion work. ?

! «QK-SHHRBOURNE ST., 10 ROOMS 
VkrUand all conveniences.East & Co. I United

. 300 Yorige St.

HAMILTON, Sept 10,—(Special) 
At a meeting of the board of educa
tion to-night R C. Webster St 
Thomas, was appointed to the colle
giate institute staff at a salary of 
81000 a year, and Miss Mabel Edwards, 
Richmond Hill, was similarly appoints 
ed .at a salary of 3660 a year. C. 8. 
Winchester, Ottawa, was appointed 
manual training teacher at the Went- 
w «rut-street school at a salary or 
8bio a' year.

The appointments made by the gov
ernment ot manual training and do
mestic science teachers for the part 
time arrangement between the new 
normal and the public schools were 
ctjL.iSped.

The question

I
tttM -DENISON AVB.. 8 ROOMS AND 
vv’-’-Lall conveniences.

«OK—BATHURST ST..
SPAiUbeth, gas and fumai

f !

The railway and municipal 
township 
der the

7 ROOMS,
s,

$20_vtSrORIA ST.. 8 ROOMS AND THE HERBALISTS.
ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT,, 

varicose veins, swollen, lnfli 
ulcerated running legs. Mone 
funded if misrepresented, j 
169 Bay St. Toronto.

PICTURE FRAMING,
J. W. OBDDES, 431 Spadlna,
,9 evening*. Phm- — **1 -m 

, TOBACCO AND CTO AIM, 
ALIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale 

Retail Tobacconist, 128 Y 
street Phone M. 4ML 

ROOFING.
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIC 

Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc. J 
las Bros., 124 Adelaide-*treat

Sl8ê5a<bethIrowi8T,8BVBNsi ROOMS
educational.

^I’Jf-CBNTRE AVENUE, SIX ROOMS CARPENTERS.
W,»ÎLAPAMS> CONTRACTING CAR

PENTER, Estimates cheerfully 
On»en' 8< Shanley-street, Toronto.

ORIGINAL CHARTER 1864.

NIGHT CLASSES ^g-blU^ST, SEVEN ROOMS ANDTHEIt

Begin Monday, Sept. 21st ^Ig-NORTHCOTE AVB., SIX ROOMSHOME BANK at
îNL_COM'F"cl rt AT ORBS' 

RE..TAÜRANT during the heated 
t«rm: artificially cooled. No flies 
or cooking odors. Best 26-oent 
meala Special Sunday dinner. 35 
*•***•• 48 Richmond east.
'^”VR, FEED, COAL, WOOD. 
SNODDEN, Flour and Feed, Coal 

and Wood, 61 Arthur-street Phone 
College <217.

of increasing the in- 
suÿbucb vu tie Piéton ana bophla- 
siftei schools was referrea back so 
UV*t the ilnance committee can report 
dn, (he Insurance on all the city 
surtout».

The board's solicitor will appear be
fore the Ontario railway and munici
pal board in order to get the titles for 
the Mountain-avenue and Bafton- 
sEPeet" scuooie, which have never been 
secured since the schools were taken 
oyer from tne county by the city.

Vincent S. Bryant, 143 North Vic
toria-avenue, letter carrier, died to- 
Ljnt eged 33 years. He has been 
filtÿ only two days.
«’ Flea see Committee Meeting .
> There may be a legal langie over 
the sale by Mrs. Bowerman of ground 
Oh Paradise-road, used by the city for 

■4P" smallpox hospital. The city has 
t*en unable to get a clear title of the 
land owing to a boundary dispute and 
tRt>-finance committee to-night decid
ed that unless 
Straightened out Immediately legal 
proceedings would be taken.

request of the city firemen that 
roe more men be appointed so that 
ey can get one day off in six in- 
ead of eight days was again laid 

«ver.
” A sub-committee was appointed to 
Beal with the request of the Bell Tele
phone Co. for a renewal of its fran
chise for five years. It is prepared to' 
lay <2900 a year and give the city 160 
telephones for civic use at the rate of 
*E - an instrument, but it wants a 
Çlause inserted providing for the can
cellation of the agreement by either 
tarty, within SO days. 
i The reason for this request was 
Id view of the fact that the Domln- 
ton government was considering the 
toting question and in the event of 
Its deciding to 
the company could 
Amount. ,

A grant of 8100 was made to the 
Army and Navy 
erecting a monument at Stony Creek 
pattlefteld in memory of the British 
•oldiers who fell there.
And labor council was given $50.

The. council will be asked to pass a 
toy-law providing eight new polling 
hub-divisions for the coming Domin
ion elections.

BUSINESS SYSTEMS 
SCHOOL

;■ETO RENT ON TORONTOZ^FFICBS 
V/ street. >
rpHB TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
A Corporation, 59 Yonge-street.OF CANADA:!

w. _____  TYPEWRITERS.
THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRIT) 

and Supplies. United Typewrit 
Co., 7 East Adelaide-street. 

WINDOW CLEANING. 
TORONTO WINDOW CLEANIT 

Limited, 80S Yonge-etreet Ml

62 6PADINA AVB.

Bookkeeping by Modem Methods. 
Loose Leaf Systems a Specialty,
Business Arithmetic, with 

practical short ente.
Business Writing, Spoiling. 
Shorthand and Typewriting. 
Special Speed Claseee.
No other course I» just so good. 

Send ter tree catalogue.

Head Office :

8 KINO STREET WEST
BUSINESS CHANCES.

The emit 
vemttan wti 
L 4. 5 and I 

The anm 
W.C.T.U. v 
street Bapt 
1 and 2. Tt 
voted tb t

under ttie
Rutherford,
dent.

TVILLIARD ROOMS-ONE fifteen 
D tables, one nine tables, one six tables, 
also second-hand tables, easy terms; 
would take partner. Patterson, 52» Queen 
West.

LIVE BIRDS.
ur!irsfgh‘t?"Tnnot'oci^n every Bat- HOPB’S BIRD STORE, 108 Queen- 

street west Main 4959.!
It is understood ' ed

78 Chureh Street
Cor. Queen West and Bathurst Streets. 
Cor. Bloor West and Bathurst Streets. 
Cor. Queen East and Ontario Streets.' 
20 Dundas St. W„ West Toronto.

HAVE A GOOD PROPOSITION FOR 
any man who can deposit $25; person- 
interview. Apply 87 Oould-street 1

MOTELS. HELP WANTED.
rnmc drovers* exchange, phi-i.,

rial attention paid to visitors and drov-
St. "Si

A RE YOU TIRED OF LOOKING ' 
était in the mail order : 

ness. Make big money; can besti 
with small capital. Write for Into
Toionto.anadl*n Mail °rder ««"to i

-ill- DIOR SALE-IN OWEN SOUND, ICE 
A cream parlor,confectionery and a small 
stock of groceries; old and well known 
establishment; store can be leased tor a 
term to suit purchaser; moderate rent; 
possession can be had Sept let; poor 
health the reason for selling. Address P. 
O. Box 274 Owen Sound.

:|

Z'tONCRETB LAYER OR FINISSE 
JT APPly On job, corner Gerrard si 
Pape, city sidewalk. A. Johnston.

twining room girls wanted
„ Ontario Agricultural College, P— 
Sept. 14th, 1908. Apply to Matron

jfrORWTORMATION ^ 
M *hBUSWCSSand°tthebe*

m Busmen 
Systems

■ School
, I

M 6AM,----------------------------------I
ÀDDR88S - J

™ i j

KOSHER MEUT KOKIN 
DISTURBING THE“WKRD”

the matter was Wm. Goat 
Brewing C* 
friends in 
-points. Mr.] 
County and 
section.

Mr. and 
on Wednesd 
They sail 
morning vl«

; irilBSON HOUSE - QUEEN-GEORGEîitStr^1
fy rates.

gESKSSSfem#
K°sss«sM“vahM..,>ïSffi, aS1.
hr rate».

per day. Central It located.

TjiOR SALE-12005, A LIGHT MANU- 
. faoturing business; goods sold la all 
fancy goods and departmental stores; no 
opposition; orders in hand over $706; ma
son for selling, owner hasn't time to de
vote to it Apply to Box 45, Brantford,

I- s
'M

■piMPLOYMBNT 'OBTAINED, HI 
provided daily; anybody, anywl 

can write for information and engagen 
forms. People's Agency, 62 Adelaide 1 
Open evenlngaButcher Ceplan Is Having a Merry 

Time Bucking His iHigher- 
Prlced Business Rivals.

START IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR- 
^ self. The Mail Order Business. Many 
are making from $2000 to $5000 a year. 
Why not you 7 Writs for Information. 
Canadian Mail Order House, West To
ronto.

OOD POSITION (AN Y WHERE ]
m»SS!rtiL‘,j!g<gJl 1ÏÏ7;
recently graduated preferred. Box

A quiet 
Mark's Epj 
ronto, whei 
Smyth been 
S. Savage, 
a prince*» 
do Chine an 
ter, NeomlJ 
The groom 
Smyth, brq 
groom’s gif 
little finger 
man a pea] 
Savage wll

I

ed.
POWER HOTEL, 8PADINA AND 

King; dollar-flfty. John LattSner.r HAVE AN OUT-OF-TOWN HOTEL 
property that under prqpsr manage

ment will prove a regular little gold mine; 
local option has been defeated 6 to L Ill- 
health sole reason for selling. Box 6

Kosher" meat has been a bone of 
contention among the Jews in “the 
ward" ever since the failure of the

br^eHcbrewbaUtch{* ‘hop‘ or*anhwd 0N1 ARM) LIQUOR LICENSE ACT,

over the 24 butchers nf th» -it. it __ ltan vl“e6® °“ Woodbridge, has 
fen^to Pieces from lack of support four era

Taking advantage of this the 24 meat of .Toronto, and the said application 
sellers banded themselves together In 1V11T>be considered At the meeting of 
a union, each depositing $25 and a note L t.,Boîr<Lof L'Çense Commission, to be 
for $100 as a forfeit, to support their Sîr 1 *em0fflc5, *5 Dundas Street
promise to maintain a scale of from 12 d a y1 b t^Sevt e n^b e r*11 a nîïn=t *6tli
'°» PeTi|POU1îu ^?r mea-h 8 P-m' Al? person’s interested wlllUgov-

All went well until it was discovered ern themselves accordingly *
weareDseniSlaatlen^e’bu p^^^T.o’ D°”ALD "ACKENSIE,

a few customers. License Inspector.
A week ago Friday last he wae hail* Dated at Woodbridge, the 8th day of 

ed before the union and explained that 
this was only in the cases of a few poor 
customers. Nevertheless, he was ex
pelled from the union and his deposit 
forfeited.

Cap Ian was not pleased, but was still 
more angry when refused meat by a 
Jewish wholesaler. H* determined to 
have his own killing done. He went 
to the schocheds, the accredited killers 
of meat for the Jews. These, too, eight 
in number, had formed a union last 
winter, hut Caplan persuaded two of 
them to go to the Levack abattoir with 
him and kill two cattle for him. This 
was Friday last. He was at a loss 
when be found that the meat had mys
teriously disappeared.

He secured the services of two other 
schocheds not in the union and these 
killed for him.

Fearing violence since excited crowds 
ha'd surrounded his shop Saturday 
night, denouncing him as a seller of 
non-kosher meat, he sought protection 
from the police, and was advised to 
use stealth. He left his place going 
south, a policeman being stationed at 
the corner. Then his wagon w£s driv
en north. Later they met and went to 
the Junction, where the meat was se
cured and brought to the city.

Still the cry of "Not Kosher" was 
kept up, and to clear his name and save 
his business, Caplan secured the ser
vices of Rabbi Levi, who Issued the 
following circular; r

“Welcome News.”
The Store of D. Caplan ft Sons 

is now under my inspection. I here
by certify that all meat sold in
this store Is kosher, according to Detective Guthrie yesterday 
our law, and will be as long as may Max Joseoh aivlmr hi. inspection continues. viTtiri. JtZ.J address as 289
Then the jother side denounced Rabbi ,et--U£°n a warrBnt sworn

Levi, saying he Is no rabbi, and that : ®ut by c“let °* Police William 
even Caplan’s sckocheds are not kosher , Ayton, Ont., who charges him
ellglbles. ! j;itb th,tft Peddler's outfit and a

Thus the matter stands, save that “Om Geo. Nicolaus of Ayton,
Caplan is selling meât for seven cents to an"hia1 tiomiut,mei_agro
per pound, and the police are busy thrust the counYrv1 *“ ‘eUln* them 
every night keeping the crowds away The watch was loaned so that he 
from the door and peace in the ward, might know the hours while traveling

l#riVh! £.ou,ntry', After ««'ling some 
of the stuff, largely dry goods, it Is al
leged that Joseph jumped the Job. He 
has disposed of the watch.

M AgHINlSra - RXkP AWAY Fit 
Toronto! strike cm. ,

VX7ANTED—CYLINDER PRESS FBI
»-72 York>streetlntln< Company' Uml1

M
that LEGAL cards.

rvURR^ETRE JUrO WALLAÙN^ 
V Banrlstora M Queen East. Toronto456:

S3reduce the rates 
not pay that; YX7ANTBD, FOR OUT . OF - TOW 

11 thoroughly experienced blacksmltl 
machinists^ car repairers and Inspecta

tarank w. maclban, barrister ^MPVh‘o^îLOST.

«3.5
head. Suitable reward. Fred Vivian. 
Scarboro Junction.

veterans towards
YX7ANTED—YOUNG WOMAN TO A» 
-LI, in care of two children and i 
little light housekeeping, 
quired, 40 Dusont-street,

The

Loan.

At the Mi 
vis-street,

, Norris Ore 
Mount Vie 
Mr. Peter j 
same coun 
toony. Th<

A pretty \ 
nesday eve 
Mr. and M 
ton-avenue] 
daughter, 1 
llam D. M 
Smith, Rat 
Itized. The 
ant pastor 
Churdh, off 
given aw&y 
crepe de d 
caught up] 
bloesoms, ï 
pearl and ^ 
the bridegr] 
friends of 
to dinner, 
later In the 
In Chicago, 
blue drees 
silk cloak.

ReferencesThe trades
Money ta

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.il I ARTICLES fob sale,

A UTOMOBILES—CHEAP—TO MAI 
TX room for new models. Several 
cend-hand. thoroughly overhauled a 
fully equipped cars, in first-class con 
lion Among them Russell 4-Cyllnd 
Cadillac "F,” Ford runabout. Nansi 
Bicycle and Automobile Works

-DRISTOL ft ARMOUR, BARRISTERS 
A» Solicitors, Notaries, etc., 198 Bay- 
street, Toronto. Telephone Main 968. Ed
mund Bristol, K.C., M.P.1 Erie N. Ar
mour.

-TjtOR SALB-A HEAVY DRIVING 
HlllhL.*nsiangd °De htaVy WOrker" Robert

, ** The annual asylum sports were held 
3°-day under very favorable condi
tions.

■ edL ed
New Station Plans.

;■ Rumor has it that the Grand Trunk 
•nay take advantage of the opportun
ity to get a site lor a new station by 
Securing the city Jail property, which 
tiie city officials are talking of vacat
ing. The property is situated at the 
sorner of Barton and Fergus on-avenue 
And while not quite as central as it 
is thought the company would like, it 
t® possible that it might take It be- 
fSaiiBe of its convenience to the pre
sent main line. Mayor Stewart says 
he heard the rumor In Toronto yester
day.

Magistrate Jelfs to-day fined George 
Powell $20 and costs and bound him 
over to keep the peace for assaulting 
Emil Sterling in a barroom row the 
other night. Frank Solisberg was 
fined $10 and was ordered to find $100 
sureties on the same charge. His Prominent Carolina Physician Allégea 
Worship said he would have sent the Peered Life in Danger,
men to jail only It was crowded. Harry 
Golden, proprietor of the Turbinla 
Hotel, James and Murray-streets, 
pleaded guilty to selling liquor after 
ho'i-s Inst F-iturdny night and 
fined $50.

MACHINERY FOR SALE.
The A.'hTwuÎ£^ MaehtoiTTc^ 

LUt.

IKEDICAIft

Notice To Contractors “

and women. 868 Bnthurst-strest. 
Bloor.

- t rxRHAT SALE OF USED PIANOS£ln«?o... dominion*' Gab?^ 

mer and a host of others that have 
taken in exchange when selling the 
totiole, the wonderful playerpia 
should examine our stock if in 
a piano. We have uprights from el 
dollars up, Rome goal organs from i 
D°„atS uP- We accept time paym 
Bell Plano Warerooms, 14* Yonge-st

men
“Sdl10 SaîS°H SPEED

L,

The time for receiving tenders for 
the Heating, Plumbing and Electric 

Lighting required for the Court 
House. Jail and Registry Office in 
Sudbury, is extended to Wednesday, 

the 16th day of September, 1908.

By order.

H. F. McNAUGHTEN,

Secretary, Public Works Department.

Department of Public Works. On

tario, Toronto, Sept 10, 1908.

12 rebum.30 IN" CORLJSS ENGINE,

Ifi «J- X « IN WHEELOCK 
gine, thoroughly rebuilt.

Ck^LLEY automa. 

24 IN' JS 80 IN- heavy sawmill
works ng ne’ wlth Pre8cott steam s»t

no.
CARNAGE

AND STORAGE.45 BN-The New Arlington.
Now open for visitors. Complete new 
building, home comforts, very central 
Excellent cuisine. Terms $1.50. Geo. 
Midwinter. Phone 3452.

Skedden ft Son, Painters, Decorators, 
Paperhangers, 168 King St. West

TMPBRIAL STORAGE and CARTAGE 
JL Company — Furniture and pianos 
moved. packed and stored by ex
perienced workmen. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Charges moderate. 429 Spadlna- 
avenue. Phone College 607.

I- ;. -J q IN. X 17 IN 
Tu tic engine, ---------------------------------- ---------------------

COMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB-

^ d#srnuce-bedbu,,; 00 ■”*- Ni
y

qnn second-hand
—h. wPrlc® rtf h»L catalogue free, 
tori# Munson. 8M Yoags-strset,

BICYCSHOT NEGRESS WHO LOVED HIM 2" tor1^ lb»MB.cr’.„5rou^RS’ BUILT

FOR 125 The Irian 
hoM tlhe up! 
tog. Frai ici 
tendance ti 
drawing to 
of Oils ern 
patronize H 

' eon wlH bi 
tost.

The man 
daughter o 
Preston, oi) 
and Mr. 1 
took place 
home y este 
of Callforrj 
The coupia 
where thei 
residence.' 1

1VVAS.,»“4
MONET TO LOAN.BILLIARD AND POOL TABLE*.

UNION, S. C., Sept. 10.—The case of 
Dr. Linder, a prominent young phy
sician of this city charged with killing 
Lucy Ldpsey, a negress, was given to 
the Jury at noon to-day.

Dr. Linder in his testimony told of 
various threatening letters he had re
ceived from the woman, and that he 
did not shoot until he saw her reach 
for a hand satchel in which he sup
posed she held a pistol.

The woman’s dying statement was 
put in evidence toy the state, in which 
she declared that she had not threat
ened him, but loved him unto death, 
would forgive him everything and did 
not want him hurt.

UNION, 8. C., Sept. 10.—The Jury, 
after being out nearly five hours, re
turned & verdict of not guilty.

2fu”biU1,EÆ,s'i8- PO" “ AMERICAN AND ENGLISH BÏL- 
_ I £*■ liard and pool table*, on time from 
“ 1 $120.00. Manufacturers also of saloon fur- 

niture, silent salesmen, regulation bowl
ing alleys, Brunswick - Baike - Colltnder 
Company. Established sixty years New 
show rooms. Dept. A, 67-71 West Adelaide- 
Vrocouv“ranChe,: M°ntrea1' Winulpe*.

T OANB NEGOTIATED - LOWEST 
XJ rates. Brokers’ Agency, Limited. IB 
Bay-street.

1 in. ffib^ “e^au.edN- B°,ler’ W ** V\7* WU-L NBCKJTIAIE A LOAN roll 
I’ rou. If you have furniture or otbw : 
personal property. Call and get tsnnA : 
strictly confidential. The BorrowoF \ 
Agency, Limited. 19 Lawlor BuUdlng; I I 
Kiiig-stiesf West.

was
Charles Cleatt, who gave 

himrelî up as a deserter from the 
Royal Horse Artillery, was remanded.

The Independent Labor party will 
not countenance the candidature of W. 
Mackenzie King for the

IN. X 8 IN. AND 7 IN. X 10 IN “ new hoisting engines.■

» 40 ANP 60 H p- NEW locomotive
boilers. *

VVM. postlethwaite. real eI-
Vv tate, loans, fire Insurance, H vlo- 
torln-street. Phone M. T77S.

Dominion
BUSINESS PEItSONALS.6 ^re8,,^.^ VERTICAL EN-LEVANTED WITH OUTFIT.FOLLOWED HER 

MOTHER’S EXAMPLE.
TLTRS. HOWELL, PSYCHIC PALMIST
ci&rreader-never taiia- '«« eTK.OOO TO loan, CITY FARMS) | 

U UU building loans; agents want
ed; commission paid. Reynold*. 77 Vic
toria. Toronto. ed

Private funds—farm "or errf.
Haffey & Co., 2H Queen E.

6JINGLB AND DOUBLE 
hand winches, new.

Aytox Robbed by GEARED *dZ

XTEW AND 
rock rill SECOND-HAND MACarrestedp AND KEPT Dr. Fowlkr’s Extract op 

Wild Strawbbrbt in the house T)UNCH AND SHEARS CAP , 1 IN X 
1 lu., new,

3 WET TOOL GRINDER, NEW.

■ WINNIE 
William M 
C. M. Had 
Peeled to 3 
to confer j 
stock yard

' ART-Um-
BOARD AND ROOMS,J" WUacm' T««ier, Sask., 

teus of her experience in the following 
words: “I wish to tell you of the good 
I have found in Da. Fowler’s Extract 
o» Wild Strawberry. Lest summer 
my little girl, aged two years, was taken 
Ill with Summer Complaint, and as my 
mother alwaya kept Dr. Fowler’s 
in the house, when I was a child, I seemed 
to follow her example, as I always have it 
also. I at once gave it to my baby as 
directed and she was at once relieved,
.and after a couple of doses ware taken 
was completely cured."

Dr. Fowlhr’s Extract op Wild 
Strawberry imparts a healthy tone to 
all mucous surfaces, corrects and heals 
all forms of canker and counteracts all 
tendency to pain and inflammation, 
while it gives tone to the debilitated 

çrriem when weakened by exhaustive 
discharges and fluxes of whatever nature, 
thin making it the beet and safest

BHOCKVÎSS-' ’■Sr'S.-Wn, T.

CM.» M„b„ K‘K
sna ail Summer Complaints. Perth this mdrning to stand trial for

Pries 33 cents. Msnufaotmd by The 6îning • ob,oena *hotograprts on post- 
c. m—_• caras.

T W. I- FORSTlCR — PORTRAIT 
M-rotP* r”Zt«RcK>m' 14 We,t Kln«-AMERICAN C! UR IN LONDON. A NXIOUS MOTHER WOULD LIKH g 

t-T communicate with party who hai 1 
her little girl—Mabel Lorene Williams, , . 
aged 12 years; large brown eyes, dark

___brown hair, dark complexion; wan riven .
CJTAMPS WANTED—QUEBEC TER- 1 r’u* of Children's Shelter, Simcoe-etreet, 
hp centenary Jubilee Issue, used rtllec- Toronto, about three years ago. without 
Hens, odd lots. Marks. 414 Spa liua To-i mother's consent In any way; mother has 
ronto. ' -, not seen child since. Address Mrs. Haiti*

S. Williams, Streetsvllle, Ont. Other pa
pers please copy. ""v ^ SI

"DTRON, COME HOME AT ONCE, - 
•L* and not spoil our home, dear, BerthA

id AUK CARS, 24 X 24 X 54,
new.

U. S. Residents ... ALMOSTIndy City Have
ARTICLES WANTED?Organised.

"pox TRIMMERS 
A machines. AND MITRING11 LONDON, Sept. 10.—The first Ameri

can Club to be organized In- the Do
minion of Canada was formed here this 
morning, when sixty American resi
dents of London met and elected the 
following officers:

President, Thos. J. Hutchinson; Treas- 
urer. ^R D. Cody; Secretary, Barker

The object of the club is to afford 
a place for the large number of Ameri
cans In thi,s city to get acquainted and 
to promote the best of feeling between 
the two countries.

A number of ladles are members and 
the club has secured handsome rooms 
In Carllng-streeL

GUELPI 
Arnold. M. 
tendered tl 
Pulpit of ]

THE SUNDAY WORLD is del
ivered to any address in the city or 

suburbs for 5 cents per copy.
To ensure regular delivery, ordei 

at once. TELEPHONE MAIN 252

9 IN. X 24 IN. JONES 
“ * type ot turret lathe.
20 %,S S,g „fFMl5ar To5i

"X0- 4 becker-brainard
-*-v mg machine, 

g IN. PIPE MACHINE, NEW.

OA IN. TO 25 IN. BARNUS DRILLING 
dajyj machines, various style*,

duplex I

r & LAMSON

house moving.
30 MORE POLICEMEN. MOVING AND RAISING 

J. Nelson. 106 Jnrvls-streeL
TTOV1B 
Li. done.Z i

567MILL-City Fores Will Number Over Four 
Hundred Men.

Thirty men will be added to the city 
polloe force at a special meeting of the 
commissioners to be held at the city 
ha|l at 2 o'clock this afternoon. This 
will bring: the number, allowing1 for 
deaths, retirements and discharges 
from 385 to 410 men.

i". addition to seven men appointed 
at the time of the last recruiting to be 
taken on as soon as vacancies occurred, 
a list of 70 applicants has been re
duced to 81 by a picking over process.

This last bunch of men are said to 
of the finest.

rr
TYOOMS AND BOARD IN HIGH- 
1» tills* pension, permanent and u-an-
aient. Church cars from station. 9» Glou
cester.

OTTAWA LEGAL CAMUS.
STEAMER WRECKED.

GRIMSBY, Eng., Sept. 10,-*Th<i Bri
tish steamer Pacific, 1869 tons from 
Sunderland to the River Plate, was 
wrecked off this port yesterday..

A trawler rescued 18 of her crew 
from a heavy sea.

Five of hçr complement lost their 
lives.

SMITH * JOHNSTON—
O Smith, Wtltlnm Johnston. 

•Ulettnr*. Ottawa ed

PERSONAL.CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,

LADWAkOS. MORGAN AND CO 
Chartered Accountants, zo King-»t"

8 IN. X 5 IN. X 12 IN. 
vtenm pump, new. riVT THIS OUT FOR LUCK-8END „ 

Hi tb date and 10c for wond -rful boro* 
trope of your entire life. Prof Raphael,
4H> Lexi-iglun-avenue. New Voile. S'

Saturday Moonlight.
Do not let your exhibition visitors 

go home before you treat them to *a 
trip on the "Turbinla”—“Moonlight" 
ride of 80 miles to Hamilton, ] 
Lay-street wtiarf 6 p.m., return to 
Toronto 10.30 p.m. Fere 35 cents. 45

iJOYCE-CRIDLAND SCREW JACKS :"•e

SA LES MENS HIP LECTURES. LOST.-e fpHE^ A^R.|tWILLIAMS MACHINERY
TEEtudy tin^^manriim I4E,ItPFUI- T OST-BETWEEN SIMON’S HILl 

Box il Wofid. °°kg 10 *el1' ln<4ulre Brown'sKCornerorn 060186 LitÜ*'

be

Last Excursion of the Season. TASTE OF CANADIAN LAW.
Turbinla leaves Bay-street wharf ----------

10.46 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 12th, for LINDSAY. Sept. 10.—Percy Nettletnn 
Charlotte. Spend Sunday in the beau- t!le Detrolt youth, who wa* found gul'tv 
tiful City of Rochester and arrive of stabbing a Fcnelon Falls boy. 
home early Monday. Ticket, at wharf ^rr^t^rS W&TX

45 the county jail here.

FARMS WANTED.OFFICE WANTED.was

S rIsoÆ1'”1»0'*-:$1.25. (ChUdren 66c.)
'
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§F jjNTEKjyr TO^ÿ&MEN |
........r Nothing attracts the elite amongst

visitors to the Canadian National Ex- 
’ hlbltlon so much as the chance to see

the finest displays of furs In the 
world, and all designed and manufac
tured in Canada. In an Interview 
with Mr. Robert Fair-weather, proprie
tor and manager of J. W. T. Fair- 
weather & Co., The World representa
tive was conducted to this firm’s at
tractive exhibit of fine furs, which is 
directly opposite the main entrance in 
the manufacturers' building. The 
Fairweather furs are enclosed in an 
exceedingly handsome show case, 
three-sided, which elicited many com
mendatory remarks from visitors.

Mr. Robert Fairweather explained to 
The World that the firm has a conti
nental reputation for the manufacture 
of furs and fur garments; end one had 
only to look for an Instant at the ex
hibit of J. W. T. Fairweather * Co. in 
the manufacturers’ building to see 
that the firm's daim to making the 
finest furs and fur-lined garments was 
•fully justified.

Among the garments On exhibit is a 
48-lnch ermine coat, semi-fitting, with 
the stylish Blucher collar.

With this is also shown an ermine 
hat to match, trimmed with bird of 
paradise, and the ensemble effect is one 
of the most beautiful stylish dressers 
oouid wish for.

Another fur garment that is attract
ing great attention in the Fairweather 
display is a fine natural Hudson Bay 
Sable Pellerlne, with muff to match. 
Many visitors, however, are particular
ly attracted by an especially beautiful 
natural Canadian mink coat, which, 
Mr. Robert Fairweather pointed out to 
The World representative, Showed the 
new Dolmen shoulder and the Victor
ian sleeve, an effect which, he said, 
was likely to be In great vogue this 
season. Mr. Robert Fairweather ex
plained that the skins from which this 
garment was made were “dropped” in 
such a way that they show a continu
ous stripe from the neck to the skirt 
of the garment. As a piece of fine 
furrier work, he added, the making of 
this garment was one of the most dif
ficult and finest yet accomplished in 
Canada; and on the wearer the effect 
of the long mink stripe would be par
ticularly handsome.

Not the least noteworthy in the ex
hibit of J. W. T. Fairweather & Co. 
at the fair is the handsome set of 
silver fox, consisting of a stole made 
from two magnificent silver fox skins, 
with muff to match. The price, $1600, 
is an indication of their beauty and 
value and an index of the standard 
J. W. T. Fairweather & Co. maintain 
In the fur business.

Perhaps visitors to the fair will be 
interested in the costliness of fur 
skins. Mr. Robert Fairweather in 
describing the quality and worth of 
the furs and fur garments to The 
World representative took occasion to 
call attention to the line of raw and 
dressed skins which lay amongst the 
garments In the Fairweather exhibit. 
For instance, one could not help no
ticing the raw skins in Russian sable, 
which cost as high* as $600 each. Then 
there were the Silver fox skins and the 
lees costly but equally attractive Hud
son Bay sable, mink and ermine skins.

A feature of the J. W. T. Fairwea
ther & Co.’s exhibit is the display of 
the new fall hats and suite for women, 
selected from the respective depart
ments of Fab-weather's store on Yonge- 
etreet. To illustrate the ' extent to 
which values In the new fall hats for 
women run, Mr. Robert Fairweather 
told The World representative that 
prices ranged tfom $25 to $176. Mr. 
Fairweather was enthusiastic In his 
praise of the exhibition and expressed 
his confidence in the statement that 
the Canadian fur trade for the new 
season would surpass anything of the 
kind In the history of the Dominion.

’
m v

Splendid Fur Exhibit
___________________________________v =üp

Next week when Messrs. Cohan and 
Harris present Victor Mobre In Geo. 
M. Cohan’s musical play "The Talk of 
New York,” at the Princess Theatre, 
Toronto will have an opportunity to 
see the erase of New York City and 
Chicago during the past season and 
part of the present. The organisation 
will come here intact with the original 
cast and chorus of sixty, and the stu
pendous scenic equipment as 
New York and Chicago. "The 

k" tells the story

A personal visit to our Fur 
Showrooms will convince you 
better than can any adver
tisement

Business of a Man His 
Wife's Business Also

“We make everything we 
sell and guarantee every
thing we make. ”

Toronto World’s 
Beauty PatternsShould a man confide his business to 

Iris wife? asks Thomas W. Lawson, In 
the October Delineator. Should a men 
allow his heart to beat or his soul the 
freedom of hie carcass?

What is a man’s wife? What is a 
husband’s business?

In my d ai gy-field-environed 'under
standing, a man’s wife is twin to his 
brain, his heart, Ms soul—his being. 
A hutrttand’s business is the most im
portant activity of his existence; fre
on Its success or failure Is hooked the 
welfare of tfle being, and upon his wel
fare hangs the welfare of his wife.

I can conceive of a man concealing 
Ms business from his wedded mistress, 
for I can Imagine she is twin only to 
bis passion.

I can conceive of a husband mistak
ing his aimless dollar-and-tlme-killlng 
pleasures for his business, and we can 
believe that In such a case It would be 
entirely satisfactory to both man and 
woman to allow a flipped copper to de
cide this and all other of life’s func
tions.

But why a real man should be plumb
ed for an answer as to whether or no 
he should confide his real business to 
a real wife Is a conundrum the answer 
to which lies over the fence from my 
comprehension,

I can Imagine a no more paradoxical 
combination than a real man, a real 
wife sand real business not the common 
property of both.

0a
seen In 
Talk of 

Of Kid Bums 
has realised his aspirations

New Y 
after
to become a race track plunger. He 
has a delightful love affair with the 
daughter of a millionaire., The song 
hits are numerous.

he
*

-1%
6

9.. Henry Lee and his Interesting “Cy 
Dramatics” have but two more nil 
In which to entertain. Instruct and 
amuse our pleasure seekers. The clergy 
have taken a great Interest In hie en
gagement and at each performance a 
large number of 
sent. One of bis 
tors has been Ven. Archdeacon Sween
ey, and the Rev. Dr. Wilson, ha ealso 
enjoyed them. His Grace, the Arch
bishop of Torpnto has signified his in
tention of seeing Mr. ivee one evening 
during the engagement, 
have been made to Mr. Lee to return 
to this city. Mr: Lee wm later be seen 
at Carnegie Hall In New York and the 
leading cities of the united States, af
ter which he goes ^o Europe.

clo-
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18 have been pre- 
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Always known as dancers as well as
comedians the Four Huntings bring to 
the Grand what Is declared to be the

: «

; is >

i«e • -,
. *

greatest singing and dancing chorus In 
the world. The Four -Huntings In their 
new edition of “The Fool House" have

rj7iiV
w ia musical vehicle that Is rich In 

laughable comedy. The piece has snap, 
ginger and rapid fire comedy that is 
certain -to provoke laughter and tun. 
Alluring melodies, rapid dancing, to
gether with a humorous plot and a 
chorus of pretty girls who can sing 
and dance assist In making the pro
duction-one of the best offerings of the 
season.

I Æ i-

V Men’s Fur-lined Cdats
•00 to SI 25

Alaska Sable Sets
•17.60 to S75.00

Persian Lamb Sets
•22 to S86

Sealskin Jackets
•226 to S660

Persian Lamb 
Jackets

•126 to 6476

W. C. T. U. ■A Practical Work Apron
178. Ladles’ One-Piece Apron. Cut 

In sises small, medium and large. The 
medium size will require 4 yards of 
86 Inch material. Here Is sketched an 
excellent model for a large work ap
ron. It Is neat and practical-and at 
the same time very becoming. The 
•Idee are fitted Into the figure by darts 
hnd the back is extended to form 
Straps that button on the shoulders. 
Percale, linen and gingham are ser
viceable for aprons of this kind.

A pattern of this Illustration will bd 
mailed to any address on the receipt 
of ten cents In silver or stamps.
Be Bure and State Size 

Required

The annual provincial W.C.T.U. con
vention win be held in Barrie on Nov. 
8, 4, 6 and 6.

The annual meeting of the District 
W.C.T.U. will be held In the College- 
street 
1 and 2.
voted to the drill in parliamentary 
usage, known as the school of methods, 
under the leadership of Mrs. A. O. 
Rutherford, honorary Dominion presi
dent.

"His Terrible Secret" the Blaney play 
which comes to the Majestic next week 
is a play far above the ordinary. The 
story is unique in construction and tells 
of the adventures of "Melmoth," the 
man with two souls. It is a companion 
play to Stevenson's world-famed “Dr. 
Jekyll and Hyde." It has more gen- 
•uine thrills in It than any other play 
of modern times. It is Intensely dra
matic and is a soul-stirring whole
some play. During the week a matinee 
will be given every day.

I

Baptist 
8. The 1

Church on Sept. 80, Oct. 
last afternoon will be de- L

l84-86 YONGE STREET.

The CherryBlossoms will be the cur
rent attraction at the Star, opening 
with a matinee Monday. They present 
two new burlettas and an olio of five 
vaudeville acta Friday night has been 
set aside by the management as am
ateur night and a large list of volun
teers have promised, to be on hand.

In Society. .j
tivvr
are;Wm. Goenell, manager of the Nelson 

Brewing Co., Nelson. B.C., is visiting 
friends in Toronto and other Ontario 
pointa Mr. Gosnell was bom ta Grey 
County and spent his early life in thqit 
section.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. F. McKinnon left 
on Wednesday afternoon for New York. 
They sail for England on Thursday 
morning via 8. S. Cedric.

A quiet wedding took place at St. 
Mark's Episcopal Church, West To
ronto, when Miss Mary M. (Deedle) 
Smyth became the wife of Mr. Wilfrid 
8. Savage. The bride was attired in 
a princess gown of mauve silk crepe 
de Chine and was 'attended toy her sis
ter, Naomi, who wore steel grey silk. 
The groom was supported by Hewton 
Smyth, brother of the bride, 
groom’s gift to the bridesmaid was a 
little finger signet ring and to the best 
man a pearl Scarf pin. Mr. and Mrs. 
Savage will reside in Toronto.

BARRIE PRISONER 
BETS DOT OE JAILPattern Department

Toronto World Your Choice of RugsOsborne Searle, who will appear at 
the Princess theatre next week in sup
port of Victor Moore in Geo. M. Cohan’s 
musical play, “The Talk of New York,” 
Is a player who Is not unknown to Tor
onto playgoers. Having been a whole 
season connected with the Valentine 
Stock Company In this city In the ca
pacity of stage manager, he has made 
a host of friends who will be glad to 
hear of his appearance here with the 
Moore Company.

s«d the above patten to
NAME........... .........................

ADDRESS....................... ............
■toe Wanted—(Give age e« Child’s 

____or Mies' Patten).

It is well known that we have one of the largest and most criticaliy-seltctedf'' 
assortments of genuine Oriental Rugs in America. Several hundred 
purchasers have already taken advantage of the great reductio@a_we. are , 
now offering. On account of pressure for cash, to meet a large paye
ment, we are cutting prices, 35 per cent, reduction on some, and others at.

Traps One Guard and Assaults 
Governor—Captured at Allen

dale Few Hours Later.

BROKER IS DISCHARGED 
LBSS WAS A MISFORTUNE

Horsfl^d—EnVl 1 sh* Bird" BARRIE, Sept lO.^J. A. Cannon, a
p£or—The Solar System. smartly dressed young man, arrested
be Garmo—Principles of Secondary her® for cashing worthless cheques, 

Education. , t made a darln* attempt to escape, and
Atton and Holland-^-The King's Cub- almost Succeeded, 

toms. When Turnkey Joseph Somerville
Merrill—Winning the x>oy. went to the south upstair corridor to

Twelve pITriarchZe amen th^hT
George Baxter—Color Printer—His Kuard into the hos-

Ltfe and Work, by C. T. Courtney i Pltal ward, closing and fastening 
Lewis. | corridor door behind him. With the

Desmond and Frohne—Building a turnkey safely disposed of, he opened 
home. the hospital door, which, as It hap-

Sorabji—Between the Twilights, pened, had been left unlocked, con-
Studles of Indian Women. trary to orders, and encountered Gov.

rlet^h^r— 4^^ook°A boiTfYorkshire slBsona ln a narrow hall at the head 
James—The Campaign of 1816, Chief- of the winding stairs. Here a rough 

ly In Flanders. ! and tumble struggle took place, the
Sir James Douglas—By Robert H. governor, notwithstanding his advanc- 

Gosnell, (The Makers , ed age, putting up a determined fight.
The younger man pommelled the gov- 

I ernor without mercy. After knocking , 
' him down by a blow on the head, he 

ahtssed hlm, I

HALF PRICEThe

The rugs we are offering 'include our entire collection, valued at (WeT 
$ 100,000.00. Among the lines in which we have specially fine ex
amples of Oriental art ar

76 Kabletane, else about 6x4 
82 Kaaaks, size ab iut 7.6 x 4.6 
46 Boit haras, size about 6. 6 x 4.6 
25 Large Afghans, size about S x 6 up to 11 x 8.6
110 Persian Hall Strip:, eiza ab sut 9.6 x 8.6 to 20 x 8.8
45 Serebend Rugs, size about 6x4 
66 Shiraz, size about 6 x 4 up to 10 x 7

Visitors in the city should be sure to use this opportunity to buy rugs at, 
a, bargain. All are welcome to inspect our collection of art goods and. 
brassware.

D.C. Clinch of St. John Didn't Mis
appropriate the Funds of an 

English Client \

the
At the Methodist parsonage, 139 Jar- 

vis-street, Toronto, by the Rev. G. 
Norris Grey, Miss Martha Long of 
Mount View, Wellington County, and 
Mr. Peter Kohls of Damascus, of the 
same county, were united ln matri
mony. The couple 'were unattended.

A pretty wpddlng took place on Wed
nesday evening at 7.80 at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Kerr in Hazel- 
ton -avenue when the marriage of their 
daughter, Ettle Georgian», to Mr. Wil
liam D. Morant, son of Mrs. A. G. 
Smith, RathnaJlly-avenue, waa solem
nized. The Rev. H. S. Mathews, assist
ant paator of St. Paul’s Methodist 
Church, officiated. The bride, who was 
given away by her father, wore white 
crepe de chine and a long tulle veil 
caught up with a wreath of orange 
blossoms, her only ornament being a 
pearl and amethyst brooch, the gift of 
the bridegroom. Upwards of fifty of the 
friends of the happy couple sat down 
to dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Morant left 
later in the evening for their new home 
In Chicago, the bride traveling in navy 
blue dress and hat and bisque rajah 
silk cloak.

ST. JOHN, N. B., Sept. 10.—The Jury 
brought In a verdict of acquittal in the 
criminal action for misappropriation of 
$9000 brought against D. C. Clinch, a 
prominent local broker, on the Infor
mation of Capt. George Morrissey of 
Worm worth, England.

J. B. M. Baxter appeared for defend
ant and Attorney-General Hazen for 
the crown.

After hearing the argument of coun
sel, Judge McLeod told the Jury to 
bring In a verdict of acquittal, saying 
that while it was regrettable that Capt. 
Morrissey had lost so much money, the 
loss was one of the misfortunes of 
business.

Coates and R. E.
‘of Canada.

Sypher—School History of Pennsyl
vania.

Brooke—The Shaekespeare Apo
crypha,

Stevenson—A Lifted Veil.
Deland—R. J*s Mother and Some 

Other People.
Jarvis—Trails and Tales in Cobalt.
Rosenkrantz—The. Magistrate’s Own 

Case.
White—The Four Fingers.

o*

kicked and otherwise 
while on the stone floor. Cannon then 
Jumped over a bannister and landed 
on the ground floor. An aged but 
trusted prisoner named Andrew Ruth
erford, was brushed aside with scant 
ceremony. Cannon then reached 
open air without further difficulty.

He was captured at Allandale about 
six hours later, after having had a 
shave ln the meantinme.

Cannon was sentenced to 16 months.

I-GAR STEPS TOO HIGH 
AND LADIES PROTEST C0URIAN, BABAYAN & COthe

• T

40 King Street East 0pp. King Edward HotelC.N.R. ENGINEERS WANT BOARD.
Street Railways Will Likely Have 

to Make Some Alter
ations.

WINNIPEG. Man., Sept. 10.—The en
gineers of the Canadian Northern Rail
way have made application to the Do
minion Government for a board of ar
bitration to decide their differences, 
with the company. The Increase In 
wages asked will run from 
twenty per cent.

AN ADJOURNMENT.

Fall Excursions, 1000 Islands, Montreal, 
Quebec and Saguenay •

are ndw in affect via the Richelieu 
and Ontario Navigation Co., at excep
tionally low rates, Including meals an<j 
berth, September is one of the most 
delightful months of the season to 
make a trip of this nature and to visit 
the beautiful 1000 Islands or to spend 
a few* days in „ those most interesting 
cities, Montreal and Quebec. A trip 
up the Saguenay River is well worth 
going miles to see. Full particule<* 
regarding rates and service ca* be o-*- 
tained at ticket office, 2 EasT" King- 
street, Toronto. ed 7.

the legate, in responding, expressed 
pleasure at this manifestation qf faith 
given him, and said that It would bring 
the greatest Joy .to the Pope on the 
occasion of his Jubilee.

The Most Rev. Paul Bruchési, Arch
bishop of Montreal, In declaring that 
the Protestant societies were not na
tional ones, said that the congress 
marker the re-entry of Catholicism In
to Its old kingdom. Three days hence 
the holy sacrament, hitherto only car
ried under priests’ robes, would be 
borne publicly thru the streets of Lon- 
doij. |

As the result of this congress, he 
would cherish the hope that the whole 
of England would return to the Catho- 

meetlngs of the Eucharistic Congress lie faith, 
to-day that the next congress would 
be held ln Montreal.

The over-zealous offlclousness of the 
Protestant societies ln connection with 
the congress is deplored by a large 
majority of the public and the news
papers as needlessly Involving the 
home ojfide ln something like'a dllem- 
na. It comes as a surprise to most 
people that the suggested Catholic pro
cession Is against the letter of the law 
which emancipated the Catholics in 
1829.

If not obsolete this section of the law 
has fallen into desuetude and but for 
the action of the Protestant societies 
no objection would have been taken 
to the eucharistie procession, especial
ly as It will be held ln the Catholic 
quarter of London.

The King, thru an equerry, has for
mally acknowledged the receipt pf a 
request which the Protestant societies 
sent to him asking him to instruct 
the lM>me office to forbid the proces
sion and Herbert J. Gladstone, secre
tary of state for home affairs, Is now . 
faced by the disagreeable alternative , 
of either refusing to allovy the parade 1 
to take place or issuing orders to the 
police to protect the processionists, 
which under the circumstances, as set 
forth by the societies, would be tan
tamount to committing a further 
breach of the law.

Officials of the Protestant alliance 
repudiate the idea of offering official 
opposition to the procession 
ranging a counter demonstration, but 
one of the leaders of the movement 
said that he would not be surprised 
if demonstrations occurred.

The Duke of Norfolk delivered the 
principal address et tile evening, and

Twin Cities of Superior Given Chance 
to Name Arbitrator.

The railway and municipal board 
•have adjourned the Port Arthur and 
Fort William case till Monday, 14th 
Inst., at 11 a.m.

This is to give tlhe municipalities a 
further opportunity to appoint a fifth 
arbitrator on the hoard, which they 
have so far failed to do, or else to sub
mit a list of names from which the 
railway board will select the fifth ar
bitrator.

The others selected, two each by the 
respective municipalities, have been 
approved.

ten to

CONTRARY TO THE Lf.lAIDr. Helen McMurdhy is carrying on 
her campaign against the street rail- 

companies ln the matter of accU-_
The island Aquatic Association will 

hold the usual weekly dance this even
ing. Fraiick’s Orchestra will be in at
tendance and as the season Is fast 
drawing to a close the many friends 
of this successful Island club should 
patronize it. The last dance of the sea- 

’ son will be held on Friday, the 18th 
Inst

The marriage of Miss Jessie Preston, 
daughter of Mr. John Preston and Mrs. 
Preston, or 28 Earl-sstreet, Toronto, 
and Mr. W. H. McLaws of Calg'ary, 
took place vefy quietly at the bride’s 
home yesterday. Rev. William Frizzell 
of California performed the ceremony. 
The couple left last night for Calgary, 
where they will take up their future 
residence.

way
vitous street car steps.

As the cars come along in summer 
garb trimmed with the mountain ter- 

whlch Manager Fleming permits

Keeps
Children
Healthy

Authorities Placed in Awkward Po
sition by Having to Sanction or 

Prohibit It
races
his patrons to climb but not to stand 

ladles stand appalled at the ath-upon,
letic and muscular feats involved In 
getting aboard. Last year Dr. Mc- 
Murchy raised the question and It was 
discovered that the railway board had 

Jurisdiction. Dr. iMcMurdhy sought 
the means by which legislation Is 
created and had the act amended, so 
that the board Is now provided with 
the necessary powers to deal with the 
situation.

Dr. MoMurchy has therefore applied 
to the railway board against the To- 

amd all other

LONDON, Sept. 10.—The Bishop of 
Montreal announced at one of theMany of the ailments of 

middle life are due to the 
slow accumulation of poisons 
in the system from Childhood

Injonction Sustained.
ROCHESTER, N. Y„ Sept. 10.—Jmlgfe 

Benton, ln supreme court to-d*y,. sus
tained the Injunction restrain 
Independent Order of Foreste 
raising their assessment rate

SANITATION UP NORTH. no
WANT A FRENCH ORGAN.

Health Officer and the 
Danser He Note».

llng-v -Hie 
jT rrotn

Provincial
OTTAWA, Sept. 10.—French Conserva

tives In Ottawa are propagating a move
ment to establish a daily paper 'In this 
city, at least during the election cam
paign, and proposals for the printing are 
being asked.

The only French paper in the city Is 
Le Temps, of Liberal politics.

up.
Dr. R. W. Bell of the provincial board 

of health reports having inspected all 
the summer *'9pèlSi.)snsThat is the one gfeat rea

son why parents should teach 
their children to drink

VanconveV Bond IssueMAGNATES TO MEET.

WINNIPEG, Sept. 10.—(Special.)— 
William Mackenzie of the C. N. R. and 
C. M. Hays of the G. T. R., are ex
pected to meet here within a few days 
to confer as to the establishment of a 
stock yards at St. Boniface.

VANCOUVER, B.C., Sept. 10.- 
—The city will to-morrow 
cept the offer of Aemlllus 
for $603.000 worth of city bonds,1 ’ forty 
years, fours, mostly at 93.2.

resorts on Kawartha ronto Street Railway 
street railways under the board s Juris
diction ur.der section 19 of the act as 
amended, asking them to exercise their 
power to make regulations for the 
steps of the cars and to provide for 
the due protection, comfort and con
venience of the public In this respect.

To her personal knowledge Dr. Mc- 
Murchy alleges the steps are frequent
ly so high from the ground as to be 
a menace to the public safety and con
venience.

Her application is filed to have a re
gulation adopted providing that the 
first step shall be from 9 to 12 inches 
from the ground and the other steps 
from 7 to 9 Inches one above another.

The railway board are sending a copy 
of the application to every street rail
way under their Jurisdiction, with a 
notice tbat the application will be 
heard on Thursday the 24th tnat. at 
2.30 p.m. at the parliament buildings. 
Unless the railways attend at this time 
and place the board will make such 
disposition of it as may seem reason
able without further notice.

A circular has also been sent to the 
municipalities interested enclosing a 
copy of the application, to give them 
an opportunity of toeing heard If they 
so desire.

iLake of Bays,Lakes, Magnetawan 
Georgian Bay, Temagami, etc.

There was an evident desire to ob
serve sanitary 
them up to the mark. Some improve
ment was possible in a few places, and 
the worst feature he noted .was the 
careless disposition of kitchen refuse. 
Where water was taken from the lake 

was also allowed to enter in

conditions and keep

“MAGI”
A Call From Guelph.

GUELPH, Sept. 10.—Rev. Geo. W. 
Arnold. M A., B.D., of Petrolea has been 
tendered the unanimous call to take the 
pulpit of Knox Church.

-a The “ Edelweiss v 
J flower is re 

nized the 
over as the symbol 
of “ purity."

“Edelweiss” Beer, (non-intoxicating) 
is the essence of parity in beer. 
Being absolutely non-intoxicating it 
makes an ideal

4
Caledonia recog-

world
sewage

. too close proximity to the pipe.

WATER L$w

Magi will keep their bowel* 
right and not only prevent 
many of the ills of childhood, 
but also many of the diseases 
that afflict age. Magi is 
very pleasant—and the pur
est water on earth.

Bottled at the Springs ln steril
ized pints and splits (aerated) 
and half-gallon bottles (still).

1 /

'<S
l TONICijte■

F
F-j
Mr

Exhibition Visitors
Brewed simply from pure malt and 

imported Bohemian hops - by 
Reinhardts of Toronto

a
The

Jersey Club Rum.
The Jersey Club will hold their weekly 

Friday night at 8 o’clock sharp. En
tries will be accepted as late as 7.30. This 
run has become very popular ln the last 
few weeks and a big entry Is expected. 
Remembers the Urns, 8 o’clock, and no 
latent

Caledonia Springs Co., Limited iwor ar-
■run Caledonia Springs, Ont. 

TORONTO DEPOT t 36 Kins St. W. 
Main 4399.

For Sale Everywhere* WL

j
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Public Amusements

1 1908.
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ELGfstuU.
A TOR SPEC!

FLORISTS.
5AQUARTER3 FOI 
HEATHS. I 
College. 2789.

rURNACR*. .
HUGHES about 

furnace In your 
st rates and 
$T1 Yonge-s trust.

res and rexNA-
H 4 SON. 864 Qu

hardware. 
QFTON, tail stock of 
nd House Furnlshln 
, corner Arthur.

SILL HARDWAI 
ist King-street 
ire House.
OTSON. Cutlery ma . 
08 Queen W. Rhone

HERBALISTS. 
CREAM OINTM1 
e veins, swollen,
*d running legs.

If misrepresented. 
r St. Toronto.

Æ
V

K»

beat

70$

DDES, 431 8R. Rhrtn- e»üîî!n!^
ICOO A*»
LLARD, Wholesale 
Tobacconist, US 7 
Phone M. 454$.

Roorarsh
:ed iron skylj
tilings. Comices, etc. 
k, 124 Adelalde-e treat ■

UDKWOCD TYR 
ppUee. United

!*“ A*"£S3S&
WINDOW CLEA1 

ted. 806 Yonge-etneri.

w

HELP WANTED,

TIRED OF LOO 
Start ln the mall 
big money; can be si 

osgdUl. Write tor toft 
ton Mall Order House,

*

’H LAYER OR 
on Job, corner < 
sidewalk. A. Job

ROOM GIRLS WANTlt 
b Agricultural College. Qi 
1908. Apply to Matron.

RENT ’OBTAINED, ] 
Bd dally; anybody, any 
>r Information and engag 
pie’s Agency, 62 Adelaide

ifmes.

1SITION (AN 7 WHERE 
o) is offered by company 
ver fifty years. Young i 
iduated preferred. Box

kSTS — BfKKJ? AWA1 Pi 
o: strike on.

-CYLINDER PRESS 
ie Printing Company,

-

, FOR OUT - OF - 
ably experienced blacl 
car repairers and lhs 

raders’ Bank Building. 1
—YOUNG WOMAN TO , 

care of two children an 
housekeeping. References'
lUDont-street.

[CLES FOB SALE.
iti LES—CHEAP—TO MA 
tor new models. Several.

thoroughly overhauled .j 
bed cars, ln first-olass coi 
png them Russell 4-cyltm 
,’’ Ford runabout. Naps 
Automobile Works.

ALE OF USED PIANOS 
Chlckering, Hetots 
Dominion, Gabier, t 

host of others that have 
change when selling the 

wonderful playerpiano. 
üne our stock If ln nei 
e have uprights from «I 
Rome good organs from 

We accept time paym 
Varerooms, 14’ Yonge-et.

—------------
AND d:SENSE KILLS 

ats. mice, bedbugs; no I

OND-HAND BICYCL 
right; catalogue free. 

348 Yonga-etreeL

ON BY TO LOAN.

NEGOTIATED — LOW] 
irokere’ Agency, Limited

NEGOTIATE A LOAN 
you have furniture or 
Jperty. Call and ‘ 
ufidentlaL The 
Blted, 10 La wire 
West.

tri

..’LETHWAITB. REAL 
loans, tire Insurance; *6 

Phone M. *778,
TO LOAN, CITT FAR. 

building loans; agents Wi 
Ion paid. Reynolds, 77
to.

FUNDS-FARM DB 
& Co., 214 Queen E.

Lard" and rooms.
[mother WOULD Li 
(tunicate with party who 
ftrl—Mabel Lorene Will» 
1rs: large brown eyes, <j
dark complexion; was cl 

Bren’s Shelter, Simcoe-SM 
but three years a go. 'vltr 
rtsent ln any way; mother 
id since. Address Mrs. rl* 

dtreetsville, Ont. Other 
copy.

COME HOME AT ON 
spoil our home, dear,

AND BOARD IN Jf 
tension, permanent and 
ch cars from station. 80?

PERSONAL.

.OUT FOP. LUCK—BE* 
:e and 10c for wond.-rful 
iv entire life. Prof. RspD* 
i-avenue. New Toi k* 9 ■*

LOST.

[WEEN SIMON'S W*eat Hill, by Danforth-roa
teat, silk lifted, black MS 
Return to George IAti1
ners.

ARMS WANTED,
OK FIFTY,

lea Apply to ■ R- B1 
Id Office. :

I!

Mink Ties & Stoles
•15 to SS50

Mink Muffs
Bound, flat and fancy styles.•25 to StBO

m

FURS?»

Are GOOD CREDENTIALS 
among well dressed peo
ple. Tney are distinctive 
and exclusive without 
being extreme.
And In addition to refine
ment and perfection of 
style they show the little 
things that PRODUCE 
CHARACTER In a gar
ment.

THE NATURAL FOOD
Delicious and nourishing. Good with peaches and cream.

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.
There is a comfortable rest room at the Shredded Wheat 

Exhibit in the Process Building, where Shredded Wheat and 
Triscuit are served free. All are cordially invited. mi
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Polo, Quoits I 
and Tennis_J

FLI: Baseball Terontos 
Tally 19

For the 
Minto CupLacrosse Tourneys• #

#! IÏin'
Ü

ii
jviOTE ANDXOMMENT
: There was a little meeting In Montreal 

Other day of some well-known la
crosse officials. What they did, or what 
jthoy propose to do has not been definite* 
ty gliton out for puMléOtlon, but It 
•derstpod that the discussion mainly cen* 

found a change In the constitution 
h may be propos 
meeting of the

alf Sever 
Third-UPTD KEN WESTMINSTER 

10 0EFEI0 TIE 001Leafe Celebrated Homecoming 
By Slaughtering the Royals

At the Polo Tournament
♦

POLO TOURNEY RECORD.-

Toreito Hunt Drops Third Game 
at Wocdbiûe to Col. Meehan’s 
Mentrcal Team. 4

new tor
y won the lj 
g seveti furl 
umped Into j 
g by Arctic 
Utlons rani

Wdn. 7**Is un* Buck River..........
Montreal
Toronto Hunt ........ ..
Buffalo .......... .......... ...................... | g

Remaining games: Saturday- 
V. Montreal. Monday—Buffalo v. T

2
II Nationals Defeat Cornwall To~ 

Morrow—Can Play Cup Games 
as Well as Exhibition.

:::::::: \a \II Buffs*, 
-orontg

ed at the next an- 
Natlohal Lacrosse EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD.

Won. Lost. P.C

nual
Union.

The third 'game of the polo tournament 
under thé auéplces df the Toronto Hunt 
was played yesterday at Woodbine Park 
In Ideal weather before a large arid fash
ionable assembly. Once more the home 
team Suffered defeat, this time by Col. 
Meehan’s Montreal quartet. Score t to 2. 
The teams were as follows:

Toronto Hunt (2)—D, L. McCarthy, Al
fred Beardmofe, Càpt. Ÿdung and Major 
Elmsley. R. Marshall took Capt. Young’s, 
place In the lâst part.

Montreal (6)-*Capt. McNeil, Beaudry, 
Col. Meehan and Robertson.

Referee—Mr. Scatchsrd of Buffalo.
Sarnmagy.

First period—Mr: RobertSon scored for

Greatest Fireworks Ever Seen Here 
—Baltimore Beat Providence— 
Newark and Buffalo Win.

;11 Clubs.
Baltimore ......
I*rovldenee ......  .......... 75
Newark ...-.it  ............ .. T1
Buffalo 
Torotito ,. i..
Montreal .............................. 56 73 .434
Jersey City ......................... 65 74 . 426
Rochester ...............13 74 .417

reday score*: Torotito 19, Montfeal 
3; Buffalo 2, Rochester 0; Baltimore 5, 
Providence 4: Newark 3, Jersey City 1 

Gantes to-day: Montreal at Toronto. 
Newark at Jersey City, Provldeftce at 
Baltimore, Rochester at Buffalo.

the leai.coâ■ the opinion that professional lacrosse 
xteéds té be put on a stronger basis with 
,refrerd to its executive management 1* 
(fast gaining ground, and thd firipression 
that tile chief executive power should be 
rvestca th one official Is growing. It IS 
Altogether probable, says The Herald, 
•that ân office will be created by next 
Vfaeoit Which shall be to laorosM Just 
'whàt Pat Powers’ office Is W Eastern 
•League baseball.

Montreal.
^Second^period—Mr. Robertson scored ftp I

Third period—No score.
Fourth period—Capt. Elmslte scored 

Toronto Hunt.
. Fifth period—Mr. Robertson scored tm 
Montreal. T™,

Sixth period—Mr. Beardmore scored iaII 
Toronto Hunt, and Mr. Beaudry forlïoèj'

To-morrow Montreal aqd Buffalo dUi S 
the foiirth game of the series.

■

51
51

•478 In.695
An Ottawa despatch says: it the Na

tionals defeat the Cornwall Braves on 
Saturday, which would make Teeumsehs 
champions, the New Westminster Club 
Will be called upon to defend the Minto 
Où Pthls seasoh. It is felt that in view 
of attempts of cup holders to 
Ofn teams out for exhibition matches, 
they could Just as well find dates 
for cup games. 'One reason advanced by 
the coast team for not playing the cup 
games is that they would be shy the 
services of Rennie and Turnbull, who are 
Slated to go with the Olympic team to 
England. While these men Would be à 
Serious IbSs to the Olympic twelve, they 
Will undoubtedly be retained to defend 
the cup, If the cup games are played It 
will probably affect the Capitals’ trip to 
the coast.

66 . 669
61 .630•«*«•••»•• 69 

56
Summary:

FIRST RJ 
for all ages, 
•ourses 

L opoonei . 
4, State MTU 
A Golaeu 
'lime LJ». 

Adriuche a;
SECOND 

abuse
about 1* m 

K L Pagan I 
1 Econotni
A Plràte, 1 

. i Time fc-lS. 
THIRD K 

year-olds, ft 
turity cour» 

JL County J 
A Witching 
A Intervene 
Time 1.07 1 

Guatemotatn 
tan.

FOURTH 
cap. for S-y 
a deed. 7 fur

l D»«r w,
A Half Soi 
A Arclte. 1 
Time 1.26. 

Nymph also 
dale Nymph 

FIFTH RJ

73 .434
One Jamee Casey wished lilmself Inll;

-:■seme far off land yesterday, when the 
Leafs slaughtered thfèe cf fiis twlriérs 
for enough run, to drill a ddxert games.
Truly novel- have thé fans witnessed âueh 

- a Sickening,spectacle as the Roÿals fur- 
:4b7rhU,tTJhi^l.<îr.rf™î±m<H^,yîhî "lshed yesterday, when no lew than 83 
iode 11 self needs revlrihg °He * Writes ***** reached first base, 10 being due to 

; ’’A few d*y« ago there appeared a sug- Safeties, 15 to Chititles rfid f to errors, 
gestion from J. H. Forsyth about Impos- end ftotn this conglomeration M tallies 
ink fines on players who ccSnmlt fouls resulted. The score Was Toronto 1»,Mont
on the field. Having had a great deal Hal 3.
of experience with lacrosao player», and It Was certainly more like the retfeat 

■alio having often heard that Old familiar from Moscow than a bail game, the 
phrase: ’Put that man out of we looae ^orRs staffing fight Off the riel,

,tHe game,' I believe J. K. is on the right Southpaw Stanley walked three In She
vtiwricf. for what player will hit anothef* °Pening, and from this on till the sixth,
Wnfh he knows that It will cost him, sav, *hen |’e T** benched, no Use than six 
one dollar per blow, and make the league S?*»

.one dollar ficher, a», I should Judge, that j anc h«•thin'k'lt6 would go. Also, I j didn't ’need any waffnlng Up, tof before
■ f 1 b h.er J- r l.h* ‘laSue on* full Innings had elapsed. Jones had
'a fnen than to have the police pabsed five players, hit one and was
•dfj’lt. - By all reports the police wère nèe=d- cohnecied with twice fût abt runs. Keefe 

at more thatibrté game lu Tofotito this was then jerked into the breadh, With 
*year, and some are quite eager to make hates full, passing thé first man, thus
•an afrest. It Is ciStmed that the niaft- forcing In a run, while Whit'nty comjB
Ja$emènts will pay thé flhés. But I should the WGflt bÿ cleaning the basés im 

*not, especially when there is no- «Corner.
• thing to be gained. For if you have a There were a few casualties to the 
'rule like this, sfty. ’If the Inside home
JpJflyer is Injufed dating the match slid **Hl.«*%
,h4s t6‘ retire from the field, the point j ritn *kPee 8“dln^
•Pkyef (his check) In all cases to retire }*{<) r^buble infl® ti °m £ hU8iTe2- 

a,'-d ‘he player who injuted h.m was twlft^'e natural' ^ k"e8

.fltred, Wbat benefit could the manage- Rudolph, who had an eaey day on the 

.menta get from» rule like this 1 Of eourae, mound, led the locals In the ftlft getting 
*ps the rule read* now, when a player is with five to his credit, even thp he la 

the other side drop tbelf pooreet only credited with tout times at bat. ft 
.tnan. Jrhis rule encourages roughness in fact every Toronto player scored a run 
. lacrosse and helps to win from the club- and all had singles but poor little Jo Jo.
•house. It is always the object to get the Whitney wae the star performer with the 
jjfgTjh.an °n the field. That is how the lÜl'gifi J*1*- . !" the fou- th clearing
ItfSJSrfiy tit game, «ere wort In Toronto «&»#*«*.** hi* homer did to the seventh,

-near. Would the Tecumaeha have ,li.no doubt but yesterday’s gatne
beaten Shamrocks on the Island If Jim constitutes a_ record for the Eai’teffj 
rtktdnàgh had not been ruled off? I i‘ee,uUe thl* |tèason. and the bloodshed

^ wgfêz srjgt&i
ÉSjfiS 5U2KVSS.15S « «‘Æ’.æ SSPsK a

*». for lnetaaoe, lti the last Montreal— A.B, R. H. O. A, «.
game In Hoeédàle there «ere only eight Joyce, lr.......................  5 0 110 0
toen a aide on the field at one time, when Casey, 3bt ........uM 9 0 1110
they paid their money to see twenty- Evans, lb..................... 8 2 0 8 0 1
tour. O’Nell, rf............... . 4 0 1 4 I 0 Baltimore B, Prorldenee 4.

Zj "If*. I think there should be a change, Corcoran, 2b............ . 4 0 1 8 0 1 BALTIMORE, Sept. 10.—(Special.)—Bal-
gnd the press should encourage it in Louden, as. ..... .......... 3 0 1 3 6 0 tlmore won the first of the Important
fT’Ory way possible. The Forsyth Idea Needham, cf  4 0 1 2 1 0 fames for the championship to-day, de
fray not be adopted next yearf but It la Bali, c.   2..... 0 0 1 0 0 feeling Providence by 8 to 4. the feature
**e to come If things are allowed to go Clark, .............................. 2 0 0 1 0 0 ^ Î* *am* beln* t™ hatting of Rock.
4a they are. If he would! bring It up at Stanley, p. ..... ............. 2 0 1 0 5 1 ' ’
#ie annual meeting of the C.L.A. alid have J- Jones, p....................  1 0 0 0 0 0 Rt^anv 21,
Ta^rX °hVe^-lLam,o;Ur,e, r W^L1 g6t Keefe’P.......................... 1 1 1 0 0 0 Cbndboume.'rf'‘i.... 4
neatly ail the gcxid rules w^have InTa- Totals* ............ 26 J 10 '^Hara!* If

j^groafa originated With the C.L.A.” Toronto- A.B. R. 11. Cassidy, lb .
. „ ----------- wiedy. If. ............ ,..,3 8 1 2 0 0 Pfeffer. rf .

’■ Le - Canada, with a patriotic Outglow, Schafly. cf. 4 3 8 4 0 0 Knight, ss ..
polnU to the Tecumaeha as lacrosse Thlelman, rf...............4 1 >2 o 0 0 Byers, c ..........
thamplona. The Montreal paper sày«: Brown, rf. 0 1 0 1 0 e1 McCloskey, p

l Fifteen days of good hard practice have Whitney, lb. 6 2 8 0 0
repifed the players to shatter the hopes Cockriian, Sb................. 4 0 1 •« . 0

*f Cornwall. It la a sure thing that the Mitchell, 2b. 6 1 1
Indians will he champions after the game Keenan, ss..................... 4 10
on the 12th. The Nationals are thirsty Bierce, c.......................  6 2 2
Jor victory, and this is not the time for Rudolph, p.................... 4 6 3
them to hand out sporting faVors to any- 
,KdF- Samson of the Canadian team of 
bt. Henry will replace Gauthier on the 
home end. Roddy Flnlayson and Desse 
5-r retere* this game, and the
National* will cohflrm the title ‘Destroy
ers’ that they have acquired the last two 
yaars.”

».- ■ • _______ _
In talking over the rumors as to an 

extension of the race meet at Blue Bon
nets, General Manager Ryan said that It 
•was an absolute certainty that the meet 
would not be extended. Owing to the un- 
aettled . condition of racing affairs the 
Montreal Jockey Club would like to" help 
out the horsemen attending the local 
track, but it was felt that the public had 
don».more than was anticipated to make 
the present meeting the greatest success 
ao far achieved, and consequently will 
.close, as per schedule, on Saturday.

•"
Thu

i
n bring east-

. ««I
- H Asm de Meet To-Morrow, jf

The hounds meet at the Toronto Rwà
—,ay „r!Lornln* at 6 30 °’?loc%

WILLIAM FAFKE, 
Middleweight Champion of the Wefld, 

Known as the Illinois Thunderbolt

No Rasa for Rochester.
RUFFALO, Sept. 10. — Buffalo and 

Rochester battled along on even terms for 
seven Innings before the Bisons broke 
thru and scored twice, DUggleby was hit 
three times in that period the two-bagger 
of McCptméll helping Buffalo to a victory ; 
otherwise the pitching iras so good that 
there was dm all interest In the game.
score:

Buffalo—
Nattresa, ss.
Sehirtn, of. ..
White, If. ...
Murray, rf. .
Regan, lb.
KelatSr, 2b. «
Hill, 3b. .
Archer, c. 2
McConnell, p.

Totals ........
Rocheeter—

Andersoit, cf. 
tioliy, ss. ....
Loudy, 2b. ...
Flanagan, rf.
Batch, 3b...........
McAvoy, If.
ErWln, ti. ...
Barger, lb. .
Dugglebÿ, p.
•Benley ........

FE QUOIT OPENING 
MAPLE LEAF TOUR

' i
flre-1

LAWN BOWLINGWlten

Ii

O. A. E. 
4 5 0
3 0 0
1 O' 0 
0 0 0 

1 0 
1 0 
2 0 
1 1 
3 0

A.B. An Ütta«a despatch says: The Olympic 
team to face the Teeumsehs In Toronto 
on Saturday will be a strong one, and 
will probably be the team which will go 
to England. The line-up will be as fol
lows: Q6al, Dlkon, St. Catharines; point,’ 
Kearns, Orangeville; cover-point Dillon, 
Shamrock» ; first defence, StreCha'n, Mont
real; second defence, Hunter, Tbronto 
University; third defence, McKerrow, 
Montreal; centre, Mara, Young Toronto»; 
thifd home, K. Hamilton, Montreal; sec- 
ond hotiie. A. Dade, Montreal; first home, 
H. Hctobln ShamrOcka; outside honte, T. 
Gorinan, Capital»; iftelde home, H Bren
nan, Sham rook».

Half a doien Canada Club rink» Visited 
the Gfâtilte Club yesterday and lost a 
friendly game by 24 Shota, Thé Granite» 
were favored with the Resistance in thlq, 
match of Rev. far. Bray of Cfiatharii, 
Meesr». McDerttlott of Fetrolea and Con
nor of London, three strong westers bowl
ers, as their guest*. Score:

Canada— Granite—
F, H. Rota, E. P. PenteUbst,
R. Lennox, C, E. Flee,
<?. M. Begg, R. A. Savlgny,
J. H. Mackenzie, s.ti H, P, Whkeslde, alt 
J, Brydon, H, Carnahan,
R. J. GM, R. L. Pattereoa,
W. K. Doherty, 8. Rennie,
R. Armstrong, sk...25 W. j. Carnahan,e.ii 
A, M. Moore, J. H. W. Mackle,
N F. Watkins, J. A. Connor,
M Rawllnson, A. E. Huestis,

Ai 8. Wigtoore, »k..I< F. Leslie, skip -.M 
D. Henderson, Hey, Dr. Bray,
Dr. Edwards, F. McDermott,
Curran Morrison, J. Baird,
J. F, Mowat, sk.,,.,11 d, H, X)rT, skip ..18
F. Aftgue,
: i". Sutherland,
: 9. Pole,
A. Hurst, skip.

< Ï. A. Ball,
R. W. Hull,
G. H.

t t 4 |"1

Simpson Rennie Pitches First Qu6|v' 
and Makes Few Remarks— 9 

Sconsi

»
*

I add S
3•>••••*•••••

let-

The Maple Leaf queuing tournament 
Was started yesterday afternoon at KèW 
Béàdh under tdry favorable clfittf 
stances. The entry equals tile record i 
this year, thirty-four players haling em 
together from different points df Cabal 
Simpson Rènnlé, thee et era n quoltèr, eft 
er and bowler, pitched,the first quoit 1 
the new club and madd a few very appro
priate remarks. Mayer Oliver sent a let
ter of regret at not being able to attend, 
as the exhibition U taking up all his 
time, but hoped the tournament would bi 
successful to every way: The out-of-. 
town players were entertalhed last pigM-. 
by the members of the Maple Leaf 
this part of the program bêlhg ably 
ducted by Robert Callender, Chaimiah flKa 
the reception eummiuee. They «Hi SIM 
be banqueted to-morrow night at tM 
National Hotel. Scores on opening dayi -First BraW—First Bertel '
Ç. Smith........ ............ 41 fa. Sinclair (H.) ..»?
G. Gallagher....,u.41 F. Cldus (8’ville) g,
w. Carlyle (Vic.)..41 S. Smith ..ï.,,.;,,»] 
W. Walton (E.T.)..41 W Bell (Heath.) O 
J. EvWlst.........,.41 J. ptlchola (Vks,
R Callender.....41 W. Weir
W. Lewis...,............41 W. Fulton
B. White...-41 O. Biyth
W. Nickell (Sar.)..41 W. Fogg ............. .
D-L^eUe,.,..,......... ,41 R. Rose ............... .
W Chester................. 41 J. James (V16.) ,
R-Ormrod....41 À. McLeod-..
Ç. fallls.,.,,..41 W. Sargent
L. Hqoper..................41 A,. polttWh»—pjHl
L Parkinson,,..i„41 J, Shiw 
R. Errlngton(Lon.)41 D. Taylor (H.) ....
G. Croft..,.......;..41 C. Prime .........

—Second Draw—First Series-* ■
W. Lewl»t.iLii>.>.4I R., ormrod .
W. Nickell............. .41 1 Q.) Crdft-....
W. Chester................. 41 J,/ Eveilst
L. Hooper.,.,.,,,...41 Geo Gull agiter
». Callehder..............41 C. Bills .
W. Carlyle,.,,,..,..41 W. Walton 
R. White..y...*....41 Dt Leslie ...utts/i
C. Smith.,....,....... 41 R. Ecrlngton ........, ,

L. Parkinson, a bye,

Fhltlb T.llenthal, manager- of the 
Anglo-Callfornla Bank of San Francisco 
v. a Killed in an automobile accldéhu 

At Salmon Arm, B.C., a clerk,
Hastle, Committed suicide,

At Kamloops, B.C., a young Scotch
man drank ink with suicidal Intent 
and died.

Nicholas Praalloekl, a pioneer ae 
In the Matequl district. Was 
Instantly killed by Paul W 
mistook him for'a. bear.

Five children burned ta death tilths 
destruction of a Minnesota farm house 
while neighbors, unaware of tneir pre
sence, were 

A mob at

h a

4-year-olds < 
Value 31500,

1. Bedouin.

i
3 I 1 0 0 

12 3 0 
114 0 
0 4 0 0 
0 111 
lie? 
0 0 4 0

0 I

Newark 8, Jersey City 2,
JERSEi* CITY, Sept. K).—(Special.)— 

Newark defeated the home club here to
day In * close gaine by 8 to 2. Score:

ietsêy tilty— A.B. H. O. A. B. 
Hanford, rf.
Bean, ss.
PeGroff, If. ..
Fdx, cf..............
Shaw, Sb.
Fitzgerald, c.-lb.
Merritt, lb. »*•
Crist, c.
Woods, 2b.-rf.
Gaatmeyer, Sa.-2b. .,
Moore, p...........

9

... « 2. Moquette 
4. Cairngon 
Time 2.27 3 
SIXTH RJ 

for 2-year-ol 
main course:

1. I>awton
2. Sandpit 
4. Star Th 
Time 1.20

gschau^ N<

pontuc and

! .. 3
... 2 -if $5r^,5s'ess&sft

point, Stéwart; defence/ Pickering, Qray-
&s 1 Js,,rs„srio;s?;

htorrie, Durkin; inside home, Adamson.

Desse Brown and Roddy Finlay son Will 
0 handle the Cornwall-National game dt 
0 Montreal to-morrow.

3: 0i 0
0 42 0 0I

I

\0 01 0
if

Totals .......... .............. 25 0 3 24 12 1
•Batted tor Duggleby In ninth,

Buffalo ........ . 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 •—t
Rochester 0 0 Milt 0—0

Earned runs—By Buffalo 1. First-base 
dn balls—Off McCbnnell 3, off Duggleby 1. 
Struck o.bt—By McCohnell 6. Two-base 
hits—McConnell 1 Sacrifice hits—Ryan. 
Flanagan, Archer. Left on bases—By Buf
falo 2, Rochester 1. faouble plays—Schlrm 
(unassisted). Keister to Nattress to Ryan. 
Hit by pitcher—By Duggleby i, Umpires 
—Rudderham and Black. Time of game 
—1.40. Attendance—626.

0

0 Outside of Shamrocks, Cornwall looks 
the ohiy other team In the N.L.U. who 
Has a chance of defeating Nationals on 
Nationals’ grounds.

Nationals hate released Gauthier thelf 
UmT^ flelder’ t0r not beeping ,ln ‘condl-

i7 !:

MONTH
finished In 
them first. 
Second and

i. K, Hyslop,
Dr McKenna,
C. Beecfch,

U T. Rennie, aklp 28 
R. H. Patterson,
R. D. Moorehead,
"" G. Knowles,

R, Hargraft, s.Sl

Totals i,in,, I2 e
A.B. R, H. 

1 1 
o e 
2 2 
0 0 
0 9
1 2 
0 0 
0 9
0 0

Newark—
Dëvorej cf,
Kelly, If............
Demmltt, rf, 
Engle, 8b.
Bhaipe, lb.
Mullen, 24.......... .
Mahllhg, ss. ............
Stallage, c..........J....
Berber, p.

E. A foul 
Anna 1 
Sixth.

FIRST R.vare
Out. gallop!

1 Persona 
and even.

». Hurlook. 
and 3 to 6.

Time l.ot 
Red Minnie, 

SECOND 
Selling, «400

1. Miss ca 
to 1 and or

2. Doubt, 1 
i 1 to 2.

a. st. neio
even.

Time LOT 2- 
SU», Spunky 
Water Lake 

THIRD RJ 
up, selling. I 

1. Etal. MB 
étit, easily.

L Disaster, 
ârd out.

L> RoWer, 1 
and 4 to L 

Time 1.14 4 
Hillsboro, BI

»
■

o
Smith, c.

Wlllleon, sk... 9 G

,98 Total

Si
0 .^he West End Y.M.C.A, Lacrosse Club “' ®* 

Play at Weston on Saturday afternoon.6
X Total 198tb»»«4S«tlfrlS*

The following are the number of goals 
scored by and against each team In the 
N.L.U. eeriest

Baseball Notes,
Toronto and Montreal play again to

day at 8.30. With Bumpus Jones pitching 
for Montreal and either McGlnley or 
Hickey for Toronto.

The Leaf» certainly boosted their bat
ting aVirages yesterday;

Thlelman’a Injured knee will keep' him 
out of the game for a few days.

After the Eastern League season Is 
over, the Leafs will tour around Halley- 
bury. New Llskeard and Cobalt.

Detroit advanced A few points higher 
yesterday in the American League race 
by defeating Ohlcagb, while Cleveland 
beat St. Louis.

Buffal/t tried -dut â rtew first-baseman 
by name of Regan yesterday.

Umpire Wilkinson, Who made his first 
appearance here yesterday, la- an old ball
player, having caught for several years 
In the American Association. He must 
have left his voice with His mitt.

That Montreal team has gone thru the 
season With ohiy one utility man.-What 
a marked contrast to the Leafs.

Bill Phyle was forced to take to his 
bed In Rocheeter, suffering from a alight 
attack of pneumonia.

Hal Chase, the New York first-baseman, 
who quit the team, has arrived In San 
Jose, Cal. and will play with Stockton.

The Buffalo Ball Club evidently intends 
to make a clean sweep of this year’s 
players, and get an entirely new team 
for next season. Yesterday the Eastern 
League was asked tor waiver* on the 
following players, Including all the team 
but Manager Smith:

To go to Class A clubs—McAllister 
Tozer, Kissinger. Nattress, Schlrm, Ryan, 
Vowlukle, Clancy, White and Murray.

To go to Class B Clubs—Knapp, Hill, 
Milligan, Keister.

To go to Class C clubs—Costello, Dur
ai eyer.

I

Totals , 
Jersey City 
Newark ..

4 6 27
9290090-2 
9 1 9 0 0 0 0—3 

First on errors—Joryey City 1, Newark 
\0 3. Left on bases—Jersey City 3, Newark 
> JO- Bases on balls-Oif Moore 4. Struck out 

HBy Moore 8, by, Berber 4. Three base 
Mullen. Sacrifice hits—DeOroft, Fitz

gerald, Mullen. Stolen bases—DeGrOff. 
Double plays—Mullen to Mahllng to Stall
age. Hit by pitcher—By Moore 2, by Ber
ber 2. Wild pitch—Moore. Untplfe—Mur
ray. Time—2 hours. Attendance—700,

3»• ieeeaeqH —Goal»— 
For. Against■N,

Tecumaeha 
Cornwall
Capitals ,1*.
Nationals •••*<••»• 
Montreal 
Shamrock 
Toronto

75 94A.B. R. H. O. A, B.
M S 1

• 6ssalee»adéé*4.«e
••aàdsée.«M44ab*À». 63 53

73 78
4 2 2 0 
4 12 1 
2 117

61 43
6
1

. 72 ft"..".T..*, 64
64

hit 61 - -h tI 0 
0 1 

il,,.. 4006 
, •*!,. 4 -0 1 3

3 n 79Il i-|, ,,,
3 1

,•*, im0 t tear Baaebnll.
-g^-tors.S' s*5‘ «
A ^eWPr tr"' à?V0’ R“' Rlat- Moran.Ssa, fi-”"-
3 fÆr-fiLn, -5,,ss

■a league game by 22 to 2.
s£«ta!?BtTS!£edule? Ot the Senior
AmaieUrLeagu* take place to-morroW 
on fttanley Park. Thé best of amateur 
ball has been witnessed in this league 
nnd to-morrow two extra good games 
nüi bc-Suî> <?1’_,as a cllmax The Night 
Owl» and Ontartos Will be the opponents 
lu the 2 o’ôlock contest. The Owls will 
use the ever reliable Downs, with Win*
cmi8nfb^lna^h"2.th^ark<lale boy" vViiJ 
couht tm SBOtt aHn nillers. At 4 o’clock 
the victorious Saints will line up against
hee|nR?h,*teTf Bnfl M«-an w'll
be In the points, while Harding and Mill- 
en will be the Registers’ performers. The 
standing Is as follows:

St. Andrews .................. .
Ontarios ...
Registers ..
Owls ....................................... : 5 ii m

The Onldns of the Maple Leaf Juvenile 
League would like to plav the tcrtt 
Baseball Club for th° rhamolon-Sto of
UiTJ'lL. ^<’dr9F8 O. McGowan, 136 Clare- 
mOTii-F.tréét

A came Is scheduled to b“ pi a veil at 
Bayslde Park oh Bafiirdev fl ft Cm non be
tween the ntlfrarln* find Bohémiens for 
the chamnionsMo of tho Western Ama- 
teur longue, el! Playefe, and -mnortnta 
df the Dnftorins to meet at Bioor and
?t°r,o'etoek*t 2 P'm * as the *ame starts

4

Total.............................  33 5 11 T 17 4
. i ; Providence— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
“ * Phelnn. Cf .....................  Î 1 8 0 A
J * : Donahue. 2b ............... 10 4
0 ? Arndt. 8b ........................... 0 2 1
6 1 ; Hoffman, rf ....................  0 0 2 6 0

— — Abstain, lb ........0 16 2 015 8 ! McHale. If ....................... 0 1 3 0 0
1 1— 8 Rock, ss .......................   0 4 0 0 0

Peterson, <s ..
Barry, p ....
Glaze, p ..........

•••Mr
i,American League Record.

Won. Lost, P,C.
.J\......... ,6 52

-i.ufSJî 67 .868
.......... N 67 .656
...... 72 68 ,564
.......... 62 64 rt»2

63
........ . 56

41 86
Thursday’s scores: Detroit 6, Chicago 6; 

Boston 7, Washington 1; Cleveland 5, St. 
Louis 2.

Games to-day: Chicago at Detroit St. 
Louis at Cleveland, Philadelphia at Wash
ington, New York at Boston.

and Dol-Clubs.
Detroit . 
Chicago ,
St. .Louis 
Cleveland 
Philadelphia ... 
Bpston .. 
Washington . 
New York ...

3 0 
1 1 .690

Totals 
Montreal 
Toronto ....

.......... 39 16 16
.. 0 0 0 1 0 0

_ .. 01034380 0-19
Summary: Home run-Whltney. Three* 

base hits—Louden, Whitney. Two-base 
hits—Cockman. Sacrifice hits—Evans,
2 Kell, Louden, Wiedy. Stolen bases— 
Evans. Double plays—Mltdhell to Whit
ney. O’Neil to Ball. Bases on balls—"Off 
Stanley 9, off J. Jones 6, off Keefe 1, off 
Rudolph 1. Struck by pitcher—Rudolph, 2. ' 
Innings pitched—By Stanley 61-3. by J 
Jones 2-3, by Keefe 2. Hits—Off Stanley 
12, off J Jones 2, off Keefe 2. Runs-Off 
Stanley 8. off Jones 6, off Keefe 6. Passed 
ball—Ball. Hit by Jones—Brown. Time— 
2.10. Umpire—Wilkinson.

1
ran0 16 10 

1 0 0 0 1
0 0 1 1 0

4 8 34 8 ->
10310000x—6 
130000000—t 

prFon. ha-e
hits—Pfeffer. Arndt. Sacrifice hits—Hoff
man, Knight, pptorson, Cnsridy Doublé 
nlsy—O’Hara to Byers Bases on bills— 
Off Rttrrv 2 off McCloskev 3. Struck 
out—Bv McCloskey 3, by Barry 3. by 
Glaze 2 Left on bases—Baltimore. 9. P*o- 
vldeuce 9. Tim5 j iUeiidance—4000
Umpires—Walker and Kelly.

.459 FOURTH 
$400 added. 1

1. Berwick 
but. center!

2. Autumn 
even and oi

„ BcHownrd 
1, 4 to 6 and

L*.443
.822

; , Totals ..... 
Baltimore ...
Providence ...................

Two base hit—Pet

.32 3Shot
eisht

Time Ll 
FIFTH 

bids and up, 
miles:

L WaterWt 
end out, roi 

I. McAlIlst 
1 and even. 

L Byzanti

American League Scores.
At Detroit.—Crawford’s triple following 

a double by Schaefer, tied this score In 
the ninth and drove White out of the 
game Hits by D. Jones, Downs and 
Schmidt gave It to Detroit In the tenth. 
White was hit hard all the way, while 
passes cost Donovan a majority of the 
runs scored off him. F, Jones' batting 
was the feature. Score: R H E,
Detroit ...................  30 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1-6 14 3
Chicago ................. 030100100 0-5 il l

Batterlea-Donovaij and Thomas; Walsh, 
White and Sullivan. Umpires—O’Lough- 
lin and Hurat.

At Washington— R H E
Washington ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-1 4 6
Boaton ......................... 10000213 0—7 11 6.
•Batteries—Keeley. Kahoe and Street; 

nollyhe and Donohue. Umpire—Con-

At Cleveland—Cleveland defeated St. 
Louia again to-day, the score being 5-1 
Cleveland won In the eighth on lilts by 
Perring, Goode, Hlnchtnan and Bemls and 
Stephens error. Berger pitched a strong 
game. Score: R jj
Cleveland .............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 *-5 9 Ô
St. Louis ..............f. 10000100 0^° 7 2

Batteriee-Berger and Bemla; t>"owell 
and Stephens. Umpires—Sheridan and 
Egan. -

saving the furniture, 
'Kenosha. Wls„ threaten 

to lynch Henry Bushman, Who W6 
intoxicated,!? brutally assaulted sfl 

Anna Roherty.
Hon. W. J, Hantlk left the 

right for the east to take part 
R. L. Borden's political campaign,

Won. Lost, p c.
15 I

3
.833

S .444Brockvllle Boat Wine.
The much-talked-of motor-boat race be

tween the Smalley of Brockvllle and the 
Miss Fidgety and Blue Streak, Toronto, 
came off yesterday afternoon over the 
National Yacht Club course, the Smalley 
winning by 3 minutes, with Miss Fidgety 
second, 1 minute ahead of Blue Streak.

Exhibitors Meet.
A meeting of manufacturers and exhibi

tors was held yesterday morning to flls- 
cuss the Proposed changes in the manu
facturers building. A committee com
posed of J. P. Murray, J. "Lister. W. S. 
Bhaw and E. J. Moore was appointed to 
Interview the board of exhibition dlrec* 
tors. Representatives of the board 
In^.et.v.the manufacturers’ committee at 
4.30 this afternoon, when the latter will 
present a report with suggestions 
was agreed to last evening.

Mf9 and out. 
Time S.JT.

.5“

fan.
SIXTH R. 

added, 6 fur 
L Edwin I 

1 and siren.
L Lome 

and l to 
Z. Melton < 

1 and 4 to 1
d£M-
Gore, Hoyle 
Daley also i 

NEVRNTt

1. Brick 1 
to 2 and l 

S. Stalker,

While all manner of attachées of the 
turf are shaking the dust of New York 
and other states from their boots, where
th> n*eay ‘PwaM

irrtT,f.mm.nlohnaotfhours0ndU10U’ Same aS

A.writer in The Lohdon Express recent
ly had to say : ’Taking It all round, how
ever, the turf In England Is on a very de
cent footing to-day, and I think that, as 
.regards the honesty of jockeys, we have 
reached a higher standard than ever 
achieved In the history of the turf 
Of course many of the observant among 

M , l“tle thll‘R« at different times 
which make us exclaim, ’La la!’ and 
look a bit old-fashioned, 
far as one feels Justified In criticising for 
jl !" dangerous to be too positive, "ticca- 
Stobally some of the excuses one hears 
for a horse s defeat are childish, and on 
?r/toee,ni °ccas,on the reply of a certain 
r»-" k t?va dlrect question put tot him as 
regarda the unaccountable failure of his 
horse was one which would not have 
been accepted by the games committee of 
a young ladles’ seminary,”

AN ASSESSMENT PROBLEM. , -i ]

I The International Academy 8# MW* 
elc on IPorden-eîreèt api>eered at tfcq 
Court it revision YewterdAy dbjert»| 
to paying taxes on a bustoeea **»«*•• 
ment of 31»5. Th->v rl«l«u*1 svefenW* 
on the ground that it was not * 
fit sharing institution.

The R*»ei«Fment department adfrtttèê 
building aa exempt, but 
RiVy u Jre iiatoe ±vr lue

rWin.
^lSpcclal.)—The 

on may be summed up In 
à very few Words. If the Nationals beat 
Cornwall on Saturday they will present 
the championship on e silver tray,With all 
the usual frills and their eomplltnehts, to 
the Teeumsehs. If they don’t, anvthlug 
may happen. Cornwall bud Nationals 
have never had anything but close, hard 
games In their home-and-home matches. 
Usually the winner has a margin of one 
goal, and this will suit Cornwall as well 
as a dozen. The Factory Town boys bear 
the Frenchmen 1 to 0 here on Aug. 22. and 
realize that they hare a desperate game 
ahead. However, they. hope to win out 
by a close score. An excursion will be 
juin over the O. T. R., covering all points 
Iroih Cârdjnnl to Lsincaater.

CorawAll Ont to
CORNWALL, Sept. 9.— 

lacrosse sltuatl

will Sower Notes.
All Saints will hold a special practice 

to-night at-Sunlight Park, when all the 
old players are requested to be on hand. 
Any new men, will be made welcome. The 
Saints have bright prospects for the com
ing season. They will have no less than 
five strong teams In the Toronto Foot- 
ball League. They have several dark 
horses and promise to make them all hus
tle when the season opens.

The semi-annual meeting of the To
ronto Football League will be held in the 
Lnbor Temple Monday evening at é 
o clock. Every club Is entitled to two 
representative» for each team entered by 
them. |

All Saints will play Owen Sound on the 
latter’s gVounds Friday. Sept. 18 in the 
first game #or the Ontario championship.

I that

Rugby Gossip.
♦tP1*' tW°°ô wil1 represent the T.A.A.C. at 
the interprovincial Rugby meeting to
morrow in Montreal.
**Pr^ldent Re>’m°ur and Capt. Ballard of 
the Tigers will represent Hamilton ot the 
interprovincial meeting to-morrow. They 
ar.e !" fayor admitting the T.A.A.C. 
into the Big Four.

Nlba Harrison, the former Tiger half- 
back, is now in London.

Argonauts will likely secure the Aura 
Lee grounds for their

land and
med mut 

business tax. s
The members Of tile court scorned 

ret her surm-Bni et t**«» There WHl be 
further argument to-day.

. TTor*" Goss*—.
W. K. Vsnde-hllt. thn IsAdlny Winnings 

nwtrp* on ^ennh turf fh|W 
had w-n **K,r*‘ HIM nf-arert mmo^tltor’.

Fdrnnnd Rifloo. bnd won **7.We ‘'tf 
VsndpfMlt ss n breeder a'so won 86im

Too -Wprld’* record fAr 3-voar-obt par- 
”v*t " he’f-mlio track was b-oken at 

when mixer
Tll-Nhnll lo -cno-fc^ ns help- wine'. M. 

p-ol'ed Snd hn« wnsvnd In 4 W „.|thc„t
°“er"' w,n bring hltri 

around If atiyoné can.

us note out.

castle also :But that la

foronta Driving Club
TO-DAŸ 

At DUFFERliM PARK

i

games.

BEY
Ui^ENE ON THE POLO FIEtfD.

,

a.::

Admission 26c. Ladles Free. 
A so Matinee on Saturday» Yealm55 *—*^=«is. efss"-.r

,Qr °» —•

follows: "The

ARr A weak
Spring

> m - I
VU’ ■ ii •* *

- ! :jh,- * vik : >-1-

:

.JÆM- : :

|| r . ,a-- *. * 1 - •20t ▼ Idescribed as 
have the

now
detective»

aa^fta"c« o* «tool pigeons who were 
once bookmakers’ clerks, trainers and 
racetrack hangers on. but who because of 
J tat* °f employment have been willing 
to turn spies for a few dollars. Tt has 

• got So, said one of these layers, ‘that 
tone Is afraid to say a wold about a race 
,ln the presence of a stranger. You never 
.know who Is at your elbow. Even former 

^friends are now trying to get you Into 
trouble. It is a fierce game.’-'”

I -
1- froAi Jul 

Our one 
Erie am 
ft the a 
profitable

m
m Fli!Gun.-•B i.

11ii;-* i
& It is easy enouKh to

bare excellent tests of aro- 
lunltion U the maeulaehir

er uses only new arms in 
which to do tk« resting. All 
Dominion ammunition it 
not only tested in new guns 
of ill makes, but must pass 
the almost unfair test oi 
being shot in old guns with 
weak springs.

Bit-, , .
•' \m

By all 
thla one. 
not to aJ 
lively aiu 
man andl 
wlee to j 
wager o 
tog the 
We could 
If we oi
tall to J 
la out fol 
C°P If hd 

Wired 
tm i.

p

h

iWhy Don't They RldeT
The two English Journalists. Ed. N. 

jClark and Leo Marchant, who are after 
'the distance walk world’s championship, 
«vlll reach Toronto Monday next. They 
•have been averaging 35 miles per dav 
I «luce leaving Montreal, their greatest 
•day’s distance lielng the 43 miles between 
5p, -tnne de Bellevue and Vankle-d; Hill 
,Thg two hardy pedestrians are looking for 
« bumper reception from Toronto sports 
■on their departure from this city.

<J«8
- H: 1

■■Ml-i
i [a.r

For «II makes of arme. Costs 
On*-third toortt-fiith I cm than duly 
paying immun.twi. Our guaran
tee pot* all riak or» the Dominion 
Cartridge Go., Ltd., Montreal.

4

i :
*4:DOMINION ^MUNITION•LOU ARCHAMBAULT

The Well Known Tailor

:is Located at 249 Yonae St.
f « »
'He has been engaged to Clear out the
,bankrupt stock of A. H. Lougheed & Co. 
«and will appreciate a visit from his old 
Wtiomerv,

Toro5JOORD/S IÏL°apzzù
SPECIf'in ly C u r c , Oonorrl OÂmatter ho^ In

î.-.nTîîl1 oa**' '‘‘^na’ -ire on every be' tie—
cap* other yennlne. Tho-e who bare tried i 
other remed s wlthort avail will not be dlrtp. ■
pointed in f^i». *1 per bottle, Hole agency* V 
SlhüPihlù'ü Drvo Stums, lam tiTx uinfc 
COIL TgkACLKY. tOKORTOe gp —' *

B !

r Polo Played on Ponies, a* Exemplified in the Tournament Now in Progress at Woodbine Park, is the Mo«t Exciting of Pastimes—The Above U the Picture of a Game i
Toronto Hunt Grounds, Kingston-ro&d, Shovring Alt But One of the Two Tea mi.

At D1
Admisiii 

Also N

■J in Progress on the
>

i
!;i »

'
.’•

• i. ries?' . -m: i :

A;- ~ vQV
ss . •* • »\ 4

•Xi

t

x

FIERCE FOOTBALL.

PITTSBURG, Pa.. Sept. J0.-In 
one of the first football games bf 
the season, played near Latrobe last 
evening, the following persons 
Injured: Cadman, right arm broken; 
Joseph Caldwell, left ear almost 
torn off; Charles Shamfelt, three 
teeth knocked out, fade contused ; 
Win. Btlffey, several hones in left 
hand broken.
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FRIDAY MORNINC 4HE TORONTO WORLD J
a

lo, Quoits 
j Tennis

TRE FLIGHT HANDICAP 
BABY WOLF IS WINKER

BATTLING NELSON.5

| Centaurs Selections,!

n
—Blue Bonnets—

FIRST RACBt-Jubtlee Juggins, Harold 
Hall. Tenakoe.

SECOND RACE — Pretension, Chief 
Hayes, Taddo.

THIRD RACE-J. H. Reed, Belle of the
Ball, Col. Zeb.

FOURTH RACE—Char, Lawrence P. 
Daley, Dennis, Stafford.

FIFTH RACE—Blue Pigeon, Arian.But- 
wen.

SIXTH RACE—Niblick, Sparkles, Monte 
Carle.

SEVENTH RACfc-Clyde entry, Mabel 
Henry, Sir AlVeétSOL-

Half Sovereign Second and Arcite 
Third—Bedouin Takes the 

Russetmarnent i
-*  —_. . mO TOURNEY ItECORD, B5*

NEW YORK, Sept 10.-J3abÿ Wolf easi
ly won the Flight Handicap, worth H000,* 
it seven furlongs, to-day. Half Sovereign 
Jumped Into the lead at the start, follow
ed by Arelte and Baby Wolf. These con
ditions remained, unchanged until the 
Stretch was reached, when Baby Wolf 
took the lead and won by four lengths.
Bedouin easily mou the Rüâset Se.llng 
Stakes, one tulle and a halt, on the turf.
Summary :

FIRST RACE, The Wanda Handicap, card for Friday,
for all ages, jouu added, «W tuilougs, main MONTREAL, dept. 10.—Blue Bonnets 
eou.se; entries for Friday:
i SLatetmkn.13«|0tl.u^Janey). ! ?ACE~for 3-year-olds, non-
8. Golueu ir earl. lie (J. Leo. ! ”? ™°T* than two rac*B. selling.
Time l.w. Jersey iaghtnlug, Mayfield, j t"?,, ’ 6 ?ur]?n**:

Adrluclie and Saylor a.so ran. Jubilee Juggins.. ,112 Lepgbdshaux
SECOND RACE. The Balzac Steeple- • Ornamentation...<104 Olaucus .... 

chase, selling, for 4-year-olo«, 1800 aoued, ** M. Eckert.;....,109 Firmament
about miles: . Cosmopolitan..........112 Howard Hall ....112

L Fagan Bey, H2 (Wilson.) Dr. Matthews.,...112 Fernando ...109
fc Economic, 142 (Lynch). Dlka................................ log Tenakoe ..................
«. Pirate» 142 (Henderson), Trey of Shades....10» Gresham ..109
Time ».1S. Caller and ream rod also ran. Pan de Oro Kin
THIRD RACE. The Falrplay. for 2- .

year-olds, 2600 added, 3(i furlongs, Fu- SECOND RACE—For 4-year-olds and 
tuilty course:^ hp, selling, 2400 added, 1 mile:

1. county Fair, 112 (E. Dugan). Campaigner.-.............109 Gldson ...........................98
2. Witching Hou» U7 (Schilling), Ontario.........................124 Mariposa ;................. Ù3
3. Intervene, lH jiMcCArthy), The Globe. ,....,...103 Pretension ..,..,..108
Time L07 3-5. Warfield, Bon Homme, Chief Hayes...... «log Taddo ....

Ouatemotzin and Roger de Coverley also Schroeder’s Mid.. .106 Golf Bail

Won.
SMS............. 2 '

»l P
.*>4.6.4 0 2j|

’unt miff Whies Sa turd a y_Thifriii
1. Monday—Buffalo ▼. ToSS

'rlod-^Mr. Hobertsoh BcorèW |j

•tod—No scoro.
'rlod—Capt. Elm site 
mi.
iod—Mr. Robertson

g il

Tû-Daÿs Entries | ___
V

î : V’V '

ecor«« « *•:
scored » E

miod—Mr. Beardmore scor 
ini, and Mr. Beaudry for mmm _ V Sv Montreal and Butfalô SH 
game of the series. ^1

M
109

Ü.112
■ 100nds Meet To-Morrow.

ds meet at the Toronto rtof 
y morning at 6J0 o’clock^1

i

a109

*IT 0PENIN6 
PLE LEAF TOUR

1

■
Mm1!i

*
i

.....19»

...<101
THIRD RACE—Foir 2-year-olds, selling, 

2400 added, 6 furlongs:
Maxim Gun................ Iff? 'Ton* W. ..
Mabel Henry............. 104 xPeacock’s ChoicelOS
XArtonétte.............  89 Col. Zeb .................,..107
J. H. Reed............... ,.107 Gold Find ..107
Right Sort.............. :i.lOl Paradise Queen 104
Belle of Ball............ 114

xCarman entry.
FOURTH RACE—For' 3-year-olds, han

dicap, 2600 added, Hi miles:
Dennis Stafford... 103 Law. P. Daley ...118 
Glaucus..
Serverus.
Magazine

mm* i ■ 5lan.
iUURtH RACE, 
id for 2-ir ear-olds

The Flight Ilandl-
__,. ______ and upwards, 23000
added, 7 furlongs, main course:

L Baby Wolf, 107 (E. Dugan),
2. Half Sovereign. 105 (Butler),
2. Arcite. 110 (Schilling).
Time 1.26. Roseben 

Nymph also ran. Baby Wolf and lfrook- 
dale Nymph coupled.

FIFTH RACE, The Russell, selling, for 
2-year-olds and upward, guaranteed cash 
Value 21500, Hi miles, turf eourse:

1. Bedouin, 98 (McCarthy).
2. Moquette. 100 (Butter).
3. Cairngorm, 108 (Notter).
Time 2.37 3-5. Only three starters. 
SIXTH RACE. The Ironsides, selling,

for 2-year-olds, 2450 added, furlongs, 
main course:

1. Lawton

tennie Pitches First Quoi, 
akes Few Remarks— U 

Scores.

mE" ~3

I ■

Lightweight champion of the World, born June 5, 1882, in Copenhagen, 

Denmark. Three Nelsôfl-Gâni Battles—On Sept 3, 1906, P.»™ 

foul from Nelson in the forty-second round at Goldfield, Nev. ; on July 4, 

1908, Nelson was the winner at Colma, knocking Cans out in the seventeenth 

round; Sept. 9. he again knocked Cans out at Frisco, turning the trick in the 

twenty-first round.

..10?

Brookdaleand

i;le Leaf quoi ting tohrru
1 yesterday afternoon at 
er very favorable cii 
lie entry equals thé record 
hirty-four players hailrig ggfi 
im different points of Cs“-»- 
nnie, the veteraù quoiter, «fl 
ier, pliched the first qüolt (g 
b and made a few very appro 
rks. Mayer Oliver sent a let 
?t at not being able to attend 
ilbltlon Is taking up all M 
oped the tournament would h 
In every way: The t 
rs were entertained last 
nbers of the Maple Leaf 
f the program bëlhg ablÿ ci 
Robert Callender, chàlmïMt 
on .committee. They will k 
ed to-morrow night at 
lot el. ScOfeS on opening dayi 
it Draw—First Series—
................ 41 D. Sinclair (H.) .jM
t............41 F. Clitus (S’ville) UQ
(Vic.)..41 S. Smith 
lE.T.)..41 W. Bell (Heath.)8 

.41 J. Nichols (Vtcs.)Jl 
. 41 W. Weir 
.41 W. Fulton
.41 G. Blyth ... _____

Sar.)..41 W. Fogg ............ ..JHI
............... 41 R. Rose .................fl
.........41 J. James ,V1C.)
...............41 A. McLeod . . ~
.............. 41 XV. Sargent
-.........41 A. Çoqghty

........ 90 Czar ..............
........ 102 Clell Turney ..........
>...,116

FIFTH RACE—Steeplechase, 4iyear-olds 
and up. selling, 2400 added, about 2 miles:
Fin. MacCbol............142 Butwell .......................150
Bannell..........................150 xBlue Pigeon.......... 160
xArtâh..........................
Nuit Blanche........... 150

zCole entry.
SIXTH RACE—For 3-year-olds and up, 

2400 added (gentlemen riders), 7 furlongs:
Trendla.......................148 Dr. 3. F. Aiken ..145
Greendalé.i,.135 Sparkles 
xBan de Oro...... .132 xNlbllck
Rote F........
Roseihount
True Boy,.................. 148

xBoden entry.
SEVENTH RACE—For 2-year-olds, 6 

furlong»:
HdwkSllght,.............. 107 Ballet Girl'................107
xHuribck.
Silk Hose..
Gay King.............
Splendid a.......
Sir Alvescot....

xClyde entry.

,.192
.112

107 (Notter).Wiggins,
2. Sandpiper, 104 (B. Dugan),
$. Star Thistle. 97 (Upton),
Time 1,20 2-5. Ogomab. Foreguard, 

Bschau, Nedlln, Lasata, Leakout, Court 
Lady, Bonnie Kelso, Floral, Qranla, Ghe- 
pontuc arid Spellbound also ran.

won on a
160 Grey Plume .,,,.150

lub.
Results at Blue Bounets.

MONTREAL, Sept. 10.—All the favorite# 
finished in the money to-day, three df 
them first, three second an done third. 
Second and third choices won four races. 
A foul was claimed and allowed against 
Anna L Daley, that finished first in the 
Sixth. Summary:

FIRST RACE, E-year-old», $400 added, 
IH furlongs:

1. Theo Cook, 101 (Howard), 1 to 1 and
°2^ Personal,*114 (Nlcol), I to 1, 1 to 1 

end even.
3. H unlock, 102 (MtisgraVS), I to 1, even 

' and 3 to 6.
Time l.of 3-5. HawkellgM, Ballet 

Red Minnie, Jolly and El Oro also 
RACE. 3-year-oldS

«
.132

v.145
,..146 Monte Carlo ..i,.14S 
...148 Star Emblem .,.132

Fight Notes.
The receipts of the Gans-Nelson fight 

were slightly In excess of 218.000, pf which 
Kelson received 27500 and GanS 26045. 
gate money was not up to expectation 
and It Is believed that the Moran-Attell 
contest, two days before, had something 
to do with the falling off.

Stanley Ketchel, the former middle
weight champion pugilist, who was so 
badly beaten about the face by Papke In 
their fight Monday, is rapidly recovering. 
Reports that Ketchel is in a serious con
dition as a result of his beating are un
true. He was a blé to leave the hduse 
yesterday In an automobile and go to the 
baths. He is suffering' from bo serious 
Injuries,

WORLD'S AUTOMOBILE MARKS,

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Sept. 10,-At the 
race meet of the Los Angeles Motor-Cycle 
Club yesterday, something unparalleled in 
the history of racing occurred, the break
ing of. thirty-one World’s records and the 
establishment of eight new records. In 
the last event, a one hour race, two 
local ,‘amateurs between them accomplish
ed the feat. Raymond Seymour broke the 
ten, twenty, twenty-one and twenty-tWo- 
mlle records In the same race. J. How
ard Shaferer passed him at this point and 
broke every world’s record from twenty- 
three miles to forty-eight miles, establish
ing new records from forty-nine to fifty- 
six miles, and broke the world's one hour 
record by nearly eight miles. In sedi
tion to this» Paul J. G. Derkum roue a 
quarter of a mile In 13 seconds, a feat 
never before accomplished; but one 
which has no place In the record books,

While Derkum was riding this raoe his 
brother, Who Was thrown from his ma
chine earlier In the day, lay dying In a 
hospital,

Queen City Yueht Club Regatta.
One of the greatest sights to be wit

nessed outside of Toronto’s great exhibi
tion will be the annual regatta of the 
Queen City Yacht Club, to be held Sat
urday, Starting at 2.80 p.m.

It Iras been recognized for the past 
three or four, yeats as one ot the great
est water events on the bay or near To
ronto during the season. The club have 
made special arrangements to welcome all 
contestants and forests. All those riot 
receiving Invitations and who would like 
to witness the sport can do so from the 
new wharf to the west of the club houS*.

There are altogether 120 entries In the 
«•Uet-erit Classes, which are as follows:

First class—Mackinaws and yaw’s, 14 
entries: course around the island; start

Special class—Six entrl

e

...107 xTasley 

...107 South. Bride ....107 
..107 Lady Ledta ..
..107 Mabel Henry ....107 
. .Ü2 Allcÿ George ......... 107

112

I J .107

GIH, 
rail,

and dp,

1. miss vatesoy, 96 (Kennedy), 6 to 1, Ï 
to 1 and even, driving.

2. Doubt. 109 (Powers), 6 to 2, even and
1 to 2.

3. St. Il«Ho, 107 (Rice), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 and 
even.

Time 2.07 2-5. Lally, St. Valentine, Cur-
Wate^LM?erandaIBart^"^"herUa/s^ra?e' The Toronto Driving Club will give a 

THIRD RACF maidens 4 vear-oîds and mi,lu6» at th.e Dufferln Park track to- 
uJ selling twâddtd TŸurLng? i ^ when IhWe will be two harness
l’ Ftal m (Power^- 1 tol 4 to 5 and : races for the trotters and pacers, one for 

A (Powers)’ z to l. « to e ana , cla8S c boreee and for c9sss D
102 (BUrn8>* ‘ l° ^ 1 10 8:h™ ^ru^Wert"

™ (Murphy). 20 t6 1. 8 to 11 'ZT B*ZJ& Tht^ent^ B

Time 1.14 4-6. Yankee Belle, Knight Of lnÆ^l,hH0™8 we have ln the
Hillsboro, Blue Jeans and Field wick also C]a,B c_Klng Ree, it, J. McBride; Al-

èona, J. Marshall; Nellie Bay, p, Mc
Carthy; Little Moua, J.Robinson; Hazzel- 
w'ood’s entry;

Class D-Llttle Pat, P. McCarthy, Wiry 
Bill, A. Johnstone; Bachelor, J. Meade; 
Tommy S., C. Farrell; (Bourbon Boy, W. 
Hazzelwnod.

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

SECOND
selling, 2400 added, H$ miles:

1. Miss catesb 
to 1 and even

J»,
„ » . 'M'PJ

n....... 41 j, Snaw . j
n(Lon.)41 D. Taylor (11.) ..«3
.................41 C. Prlrne ...
jnd Draw—First Series-- 

.1.41 R. Ormrod ,,ui 
...41 Q. Croft ........JgM
....41 J J Everlst ........ J.iÆÊ
...41 Geo Gallagher .,i||
...41 C. Ellis ........... ,„.39
...41 W. Walton .wit,#* 
...41 D. Leslie ...i.-nJ^l 
...41 R. Etringten 

son, a bye,

DUFFERIN PARK MATINEES. After the fight Gans was a pitiable 
spectacle. His right eye was closed, his 
left eye puffed up, his lips fearfully swell
ed and split and his nose skinned for Its 
entire length on one side. Gans said: “t 
guess I am all in. I did the best I could, 
but I had no chance. This Is the last ot 
my many fights. I am going back to 
Baltimore and try to forget about fight
ing. My day Is over."

I

Toronto Driving Club Entries for To-

. ...8 Day—Program for Saturday.
•V

(r.
;

Cricket lu Winnipeg.
* Five senior league and two Intermediate 
cricket games were decided ln Winnipeg 
last week. The play was full of sensa
tions. A. J. Tuckwell, playing for Win
nipeg B against St. Judes, complied the 
first century this season; Sergt. Edwards, 
for the R.C.M.R., accomplished the re
markable performance of taking all ten 
wickets, and the Civic B and Winnipeg C 
played a tie game.

m
.llenthal, manager ot * 
omla Bank of San Françlsee 
ill an automobile accldebfa 

>n Arm, B.C., a clerk, Jw*3 
omitted suicide.

!

ran
FOURTH RACE, »-year-olds and up, 

*400 added. T furlongs:
1. Berwick, 120 (Powers), 1 to 20 and 

out. cantering.
2. Autumn Flower, 107 (Keating), 20'to 1, 

even and out.
3. Howard Shean, 110 (Moreland), 1$ to 

1, 2 to 6 and out.
Time 1.27 3-5. Only three starters.
FIFTH RACE, steeplechase, 4-year- 

olds and up, 2400 added, selling, about 2*4 
miles:

L Waterway. 152 (Alien), Wen. 1 to 2 
•hd out, romping,

2. McAllister, 147 (Helder). 10 to 1, 2 to 
1 and even.

3. Byzantine, 152 (Stone), 2 to 1, 1 to 2 
and out.

Time 6.17. Manzano and Ballycastle also

• A I
oops, B.C., a young ScotdMM 
i ink with suicidal tnt«j6$e

■ mPraslloskl, a pioneer se 
tsqul district, was shot 
killed by Paul Welshi 
Im for a bear. -—^m
Idren burne’d to death H u 

of a Minnesota farm 6SSW» 
hbors. unaware of trtelr pis 
e saving the furnlt 
,r. Kenosha, Wls,. threatofl 
Henry Bushman, who VU.’* V 
ri. brutally assaulted VMj

The Chess Championship.
MUNICH, Septl 10.—Play for the chess 

championship of the world was continued 
last night, but th< game was adjourned 
after forty-five moves,apparently ln favor 
of Dr. Lasker.

Dr. Tarrasch, his opponent, opened With 
the Ruy Lopez, remarkably rapid playing 
following until difficult positions ensued 
for both ln turn.

The game varied considerably, and to
wards the close Lasker succeeded ln 
hemming ln his opponent, the adjourn
ment leaving Tarrasch‘ltl an unfavorable 
position.

Judges. P. C&llen. J. Elliott, W. Jiff- 
kins. Timers. G. May, W. . Robinson. 
Starter, Aid. S, McBride.

Toronto Fishing Club.
The third annual meeting of the Toronto 

Fishing Club was held in the club rooms. 
The chief Item of business was the char
tering of ail apartment suitable for re
creation and dariclng purposes. A very 
enjoyable evening was spent. Songs were 
ably rendered by Messrs. Ransom, 

I Ifeaehie and Quinn, and the quick 
; sketches and cartoons of Me-srs. Ed
wards and Edgar were especially pleas
ing. The next meeting will be held In 
the executive Committee rooms at 364 
Yonge-street, on Wednesday. Sept, 23. 
All members are especially requested to 
be present.

4

special class—six entries; twice around 
club courser and leg to Island and back; 
•‘.art 2,40 n.m.

16-ft. skiffs—Seven entries; twice around 
club course and leg to island and back: 
start 2.50 p.m.

Miscellaneous class—Four entries; twice 
urne; start 3,00 p.m. 
class—Four en tria# frirent •

start 2.40 p.m.

rty.
J. Hanna left the city
e east to take part In 

en's political campaign»

problem. M

Ho* I
ran.m a round elub cti__________ titt.

, 16-ft- dinghv class—Four entries (open) :
^V7rfyClU^^lfxt^^e3lt^

(open)î twice around club course ; start 
8.20 p.m.

SIXTH RACE, 2-year-olde, selling, 2400 
added, 6 furlongs:

1. EdwVrL., 107 (Musgrave), 6 to L 2 to 
1 and cS-ii.

2. Lomond. 107 (Powers), 8 to 1, 
and 1 to 2.

3. Melton Cloth, 104 (Bums), 16 to 1. 9 to 
1 and ! to 1,

Time 1.1$. Anna Daley won and was 
disqualified for fouling. Arortdbck. I .ad y 
Gore, Hoyle, Dr. Holzberg and Anna L. 
Daley also ran.

SEVENTH RACE handicap, for hunt
ers, 4-year-oMs and up, 2400 added, H$ 
miles:

1. Brick Top, 145 (Henderson), I to 1, 3 
to 2 and 1 to 2.

2. Stalker, 159 (Case), 3 to ,1, 4 to 6 and

ISESSMENT

rnatlonal Academy Of 
•den-street apiiea.red at 
evlerlon yeeterdAy objO 
taxes on a bualhe*s 6*

Queen"* Getting Ready.
KINGSTON, Sept. 10.—Manager Don

nelly of the Queen’s football team Is here. 
Elliott, Macdonell, Turner, Mlfan. and 
Gibson have also reported for ditty.

S Class A. motor boats—Over 10 miles 
(open) 10 entries; start 3.30 p.m.: course 
around island, starting* to westward.

Class B, motor boets—Under in mlle«: 18 
entries; start 3.40 p.m. ; course three times 
around club course In bay,

Tn'al .number of entries 128.
After the races arte over the prises and

?,aK.'LW 5e vPres“ntei the main room 
of the club house, after which refresh- 
ment» will be served 
wind up with a dance'.- - 

! ™ere Is no doubt that this year's 
will be even more successful than 

antl IJ the day Is fine the sight 
the bay will be the best ever «pen 
those Interested ln the art of sailing and 
motor boating

Royal Canadian Yacht Clnb.
At a meeting of the executive commit

tee of the R.C.Y.C. held Wednesday even
ing. It Was decided to have a house din
ner on Wednesday, Sept. 16. at which the 
prizes for the season will be presented to 
the various successful competitors. 
Yachtsmen, bowlers and tennis players 
have taken keen Interest ln the snorts, 
and all classes look forward with re
gret to the closing of their Island home 
for the season, which must necessarily 
soon take place.

"3. Thor r'nlwed e-ccirWHAM
nmd that It wM not 6 I**» 
Instllutloh.

««ment department edfmttW
hd building as exempt, M# ,
at l ht y. i\ ,iro xUff

j ^
ohers of the court seotnw 
iHi-rd ot t«- rhere VIII 
■gument to-day.

iTOriving CÜ5
TO-DAY
/FFERIN PAÂN 

cn 26c. Ladle» Free- . 
latlnee on SSiturdW»

If

XX SPECIAL XX The affair will
TO-DAY eveht

last
out

3. Mitias. 160 (Wny), 6 to 5 and out. 
Time 2.00 3-6. Kumshaw and Glen- 

castle also ran.

Yesterday we gav
THEO COOK ...................WON

Wednesday we gave— 
BERWICK .r..:tJ«;^WON 

Tuesday we grave—
CHIEF HAY 

Monday We gave—
BOTANIST 

Saturday we gave- 
KNOBHAMPTOÜ

on

ES .6—1, WON
Lakeside League Baseball.

LUCKNOW, Sept. 10,—In a Lakeside 
league game played here to-day, the 
home team won from Godericlv by 8—7. 
This was one Of the most exciting games 
of the season, as Goderich is leading the 
league, and had the game won 7—3 when 
Lucknow went to bat ln the ninth Innings 
and by heavy hitting brought ln five 
runs, which won the game and darken
ed Goderich's prospects of Wlnnlpg the 
league. Batteries: Lucknow — Johheton 
and McCoy ; Goderich—Wiggins and Dean 
Umpire—Moore of Wlngham.

REYNOLDS & GO. .. .8—1, WON

a—l, won
Well, boys, If you want one 

winning horse each day, string 
along with us.-. We have &ne 
to-day that. Worked fast 
enough to belt any horse at 
the track. This bird wHl be 
as good as 6—1, and he looks 
dike a 3—5 shot. Don’t fall 
to get In on this, as the stable 
Is hacking him for the limit.'

One Horse—One Wlnne 
Every Tiny.

TERMS > ft dally or $5 
weekly.

Strictly One Horse Dally
Testerday’s one best bet was

ARONDACK LOSTyY

•20 FLAT BETS WON S718
frofti July 27 to Sept. 10. playing 
our one best bet each day, at Fort 
Erie and Montreal.
Is the soundest, safest and most 
profitable ever devised.

> ’
ÏM. p

1 »This method ! ttnoltlng at Woodstock.
WOODSTOCK, Sept. 10,-The seventh 

annual tournament of the Woodstock 
?&olt.9lutl oP=ned here this aftehiooh at 
LSO odock, with 17 entries. The result 
of the games so far Is as follows:

First Series—
»....41 McNeil ..................... 2i
....41 Callan 

------11 Jacques

■l I *

i BURK* &CO.BIG COUP TO-DAYIsy enough to 
ent tests of om- 
Ithe manufactur- 
I y new arms in 
[the testing. All 
ammunition is 

pted in new guns 
s, but must pass 

unfair test of-i 
Bn old guns with I

Phone Main 4803.
Room S. in 1-2 King St. West,By all means have a good bet on 

this one. We are In honor bound 
not to say much, but we afe posi
tively sure that no one outside our 
man and the stable connections Is 
wise to If. 
wager on something that Is burp
ing the track ln his private trials. 
We could not be closer to this one 
If we owned him ourselves. Don’t 
fall to get Our wire to-day, as he 
is out for the money and will surely 
eop If he doesn’t break a leg.

Wired anywhere. Hours : 11

Hunter....'
Talbot........
Wachell...
Watson....
Grant...........
Farrell....

19
i

4i Neu ....
tl Woods .1................... 39

,, -41 McLeod ....................25
Mulholland, Vance defaulted.
Kerr bye.

PANTRACK W*KHere is a chance to 50 et». 
Dallyij«f I

YESTERDAY.
. Pantrack gave seven winners, 
/our at New York and three at 
Montreal, viz.: Spooner, County 
Fair, Baby Wolf, Bedouin, Theo 
Cook, Berwick, Waterway.
Chicago . Special—Edwin 

WONi

—Sicond Draw—
........41 Wachell
....41 Talbot ., 
.....41 Grant .. 
....41 Kerr

■I
*

Hunter...<.......
Sabine....,.-....,
Watson.................
Mulholland........

Farrell bye,

...31
.M

[s.
I« of erme. Costs 

e • ii;rh tusi than duty 
.tio'.i. Our giiarsn- 
fck-un the Dominion

Ltd., Montreal. _ _ __
ION AMMUNITION * -sa_

IP'S vr^hpSm Toronto Driving Club
IFIC 1 » TO-DAY

I *t DUFFERIN PARK
! « -.vithort a vail will not 
his. el per bottle. Sole ,

Drvo Stuke, L.LU
:ley. TORUNT6. J " v ifl

TO-DAY.
One-horse wires, out-of-town 

specials and local good things our 
specialty. Getaway specials for 
Saturday.

TERMS I ft dally, fff weekly.

TORONTO AGENCY :
24 YOXGE ST. ARCADE.

86 Toronto at 
R.17. M.7419Wire News Pub Co Boat Races at Port Arthar.

FORT ARTHUR, Sspt. 10.—The fall 
regatta was held here this afternoon In 
the open event for the district for the 
trophy donated by James Cotirnte, Ryan's 
crew of this place won. In the light
weight face Gordon’s crew won.

J. Westmore, aged 101. Kent County’» 
oldest citizen, fell down stairs at his 
home ln Raleigh Township ar.J frac
tured his collar bone.

\A/E have the most progressive system 
W in America of picking the good 

To those who will Investigate 
we will give ta-day's special FREE. 
PhStio

ones

DAVHY JONES, Mein 7214, 
or call 13S Pearl Street (temporary of
fice).

Admission 25c. Ladles Free. 
AI»o Matinee on Saturday.

-
\

. - >-•
wmmm

1

THIS HEÏBE EXPERT 
LOOKS LIKECUP WINNER

PASSENGER TRAFFIC,INLAND NAVIGATION.

Exhibition
SPECIAL

f

CANADIAN/
XPACIFIC J

E i«Alien Wins Two Hard Games In 
Ontario Chsmpionshlps—Scores 
• and Program.

r

RATES
Niagara Fall», 81.60 
Buffalo - - - 2.00

IIWAY

*r%w
■

SEPT. I7, IS. IIScene playing of a very high order was 
seen yesterday at the Dathurst-straot 
courts ln the lawn tennis championship 
Engles. Allen of Halley bury showed his 
strength by defeating Wick of Cleveland, 
and then Mack. His clean strokes and 
sharp net work elicited a great deal of ap- 
plau. j. and he Is looked upon as a form
idable competitor for the championship 
ctip. c uls afternoon he meets thé winner 
of MCÈcheran-Balrd In the final round, 
and a great match Is expected. To-mor
row the challenger meets Paterson, the 
holder of the championship, In the ladles’ 
championship Mrs. Belson of Welland 
beat Miss fuiroalrn in a keenly-contested
match, and plays Miss Graham lb the Commencing Monday flat* i> 
finals to-day. Other very Interesting era WHl leave Toronto: Lao a'll 
matches were played, especially that ln as, 8 p.m„ It» paS. • ^
which the veterans Alexander and Grit- ] Arrive Toronto i 1O1M - — » ,* _ 
fill, met Spantter and bifleen of the St. dvW p.m, 8.30 p.m.
Matthew’s Club. The game was continued 
until light failed. T 
see some splendid matches. Besides the 
singles flnala other good gam6a in the 
doubles events afe scheduled. Score*:

„ Tickets good two daya 
Via the swift EXCURSIONS T

Return fares from Toronto^;
DETROIT  ............$6.60
SAGINAW 4-__ $7.40'
BAY CITY L__ju.S7.ilt 
GRAND RAPIDS--$048/ 
CLEVELAND T,6mr,ti0$&36 
CLEVELAND
CHICAGO............... $12.40;
St. Paul and $28.40 rtmu 
Minneapolis $31.90 v,;0!îÿ* 

Final Return Limit Oct. 5. 
Unequalled Train Service' 
LONDON and RETURN /

express steamers

CAYUGA, CHIPPFWA, CORONA
r.Tbe Only Wny to see the Rapids—

Whirlpool-Gorge, ete.. en route.

Le«v« Toronto daily except Sunday. 

1.K, », U a. m„ t 3.45, 6.16 p. m. Arrive 
Toronto 10.30 a. m., 1, 1.46, 4.», 680, 
p. m.

City Ticket Ogles, «s Venge street, 
Traders Bank Betiding.

10.15
1

VI» Detroit $9.10
all rail

his afternoon will
STEAMERS

MODJtSKA aid MACASSA
TORONTO AND HAMILTON

• during Exhibition.
Leave Toronto at 11 a.m., 1, 6.80 and 

8.80 p.m.
Leave Hamilton at 7.«8 and 9.80 a. 

m., 1.16 and 6.80 p.m.
On Saturday, Sept, 11, extra trips 

will be made, leaving Hamilton at 8.80 
p.m. and Toronto at vll.i5 p.m.

.#• CHWTS RETURN,
10 TICKETS FOR 91.00.

CHANGE OF TIMB.%
Commencing Monday/ Sept. 14, steam

er Macassa Will make one trip dally 
for balance of season, leaving Hamil
ton at 9 a.m. and Toronto at 4.30

—Championship Singles—»
Locke beat Spanner, 6—8, 6—0, 1—4. 
McEaoheran beat Hall, 12-10, 4—4, 6—4. 
Baird beat Locke, 0—1, 6—8.
Allen 
Allen

for the Western Fair.

$3.40 îrirs*..... ...  “■ ”•'■
*2.55 “ •“

_________Retsra limit serti kl. y

OTTAWA and RETUN^l!
tor the Central Canada Exhibition, » 

Good going Sept. 18, I», M,
11, 28 and’ 8S. »:

$5.40 £r„dnraese,‘-”,S4eti

Refera limit Sept» 88-

beat Wick, 6—4, 
beat Mack. 6-4, 6-1,
—Ladles’ Championship—

Mrs. Belson best Miss Falrbalrn, 7—8, 
6—2, 6—4.

Miss Graham beat Mrs. Boultbed, 6—4,
8-6.

—Championship Doubles—
Spantter and Dlneen beat Alexander and 

Griffin, 7-6, 6-4, 7-7 (default).
• —Mixed Doubles—

Mr*. C01 and Martin beat Mltil HVane 
and Lyall, 6—8. 6-1.

Misa Summer hay es and McEacheran 
beat Miss Graham and Wick, 6—L 6—4.

Mrs. Soultbee and Burns béat Miss As- 
bury ahd McMillan, 7-6. 6—4.

Miss Falrbalrn and Allen beat Mrs. Cot 
and Martin, 6—2, ’4—6, 6—8.

—Men’s Handicap—
SpanbeY (WO) beat Lefroy (-80), 6-4,

!=>$7,70-, *}

Pme NOTE ,i..i
Trains leaving Toronto for Bai*,: 

at 12.05 p.m., and Bala for Tofôntô'l 
12.30 p.m., will be withdrawn at»' 

ter Saturday next, SepU U, T»S 
9.40 am. express for Bala, Party 
Sound and Sudbury Will fUri" wegK*

8. 8. TLRBIINIA at

Two Hoots to Hamilton.
Leave Toronto (Bay Street Wharf) 

dally (except Sunday) li a.m. and 6 
p.m. .

Single Fare, 88e. Return

l

days only.
Tickets and Information at—■ '

O.F.R. DITV TtCKKT OFFIOV 
ecu. kina Akb vCkCt an. ' 

Telephone Main 61M
C_B. roSTSB, BlHrt lit Pi

fa6-3.
*b-fl*y,e Program.

10.60 a.#).—Mise Sümmerhàyes arid Hc- 
Eacheran v. Mrs. Boultbee and Burns.

11 a.m.—Miss Falrbalrn v. Miss Andras’
(handicap).

1- p.m.—Paterson and Meldrum v. Span
ner and Dlneen..

$ p.m.—Mrs. Belson v. Miss Graham 
(final ladles' championship).

Baird v. McSaCheren (open champion
ship).

4 p.m.—Winner Baird and McEachbratt 
v. Allen (final open championship), Burns 
and Hall v. Glassco arid Mack, Rogers 
v. Whlttemore (novice).

, 4.E p.m.—Chambers V. Balnea (novice), 
Dawson v. Hodgson (novice).

6 p.m.—Winner of 1 p.m. double V. Wick 
and McEacheran, Langstaff v. Wlckene 
(handicap),

5.30 p.m.—MiseV Andras ahd Brown v. 
Miss Moyes and Baird (If possible).

only OOe

Grimsby, return, $1.11; Brantford, 
$1.25; Rochester Excursion, Sept 18th, 
leave Toronto 
$1.26.

A»

10.46 p.m* ITickets
ed

LOW IS AT U?
WESTERN-;'^

EXCURSIONS;
Sept. 17—18—I9i

RetnraWfe

St.
Steamer» Garden City and Lakeside

. .Î£?VeH,Toronto- 8 a.m„ 2 p.m.^ 
Arrive Toronto, 10.80 Afe.. 1.80 
9.30 p.m.

6 p.m. To
p.m., Port Haros...

Detroit. ,i ...
DAILY EXCURSIONS UNTIL SEP. 13 Chicago................ ... ........................

T,_, Niagara Falla ...... .... „ as1 City......................... .. ... mi .Vi
' Buffalo................. *,"82 i CleVclaaU, via Buffalo.»», ••» ••

; . *’ra ! Cleveland, vlff Detroit.., .«**1
Saginaw... ... Yiffb
MlnSeapella 1 All rail ,. ,,U 8S.<0 

/ rail and boat. ; ii -el*» 
Return Limit Oat. 8th, IBM. 'SSH 

Proportionate, rates frohi all sftfftSHs 
lh Ontario, • ..l ...

Only double track line to Chicsjrp, , 
Train service and equipment thé be*t.

IMPORTANT HOTIcif

»
National League Record.

Won. Lost.
79 40 .633

........ 80 60 . 616
80 61 .611
68 66 Port Dalhousle.. ,,lk.

For Information Phone M 2668

Clubs.
New York 
Pittsburg .
Chicago ....
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati .

oston ................................   55 74 .426
rankly h ...........................   44 88 .647

St. Louie ........................   44 84 . 844 I
Thursday Scores: Cincinnati 8, Pltth» I 

burg 1; Philadelphia
-7, St. Louis 8; New York 6, Brooklyn 5. • -mm- tiav, _____

Games to-day: New York at Brooklyn, F"“ iJ c“ ,dta*
Cincinnati at Pittsburg, Philadelphia at i Trap Shooting Tourney.
Boston, St, Louis at Chicago.

r* Tickets good 2 UArg 
AFTERNOON ^lIDB

St. Paul. SBo3 68

MARKSMEN AT NIAGARA. ” *

8. Boston 2; Chicago i #

I

At Brooklyn—New York made it three J^^he Urst day's shooting in the tour- daTly ,mr1l?uf?alo.Ta0iîdnt?aln ^ arriring,,?j- _ |

Brooklyn hn^tWo runs^n am!) mm ^on . .. ' Td». Shot. Killed^ ?^tfeuedT°r0nt° ^
bases, with none out ln the seventh In» Ai,R™E!ll<>tt ................... Î5 178 Thé 10 a.m. Muskoka Express WflV^e
ninsr. McGraw penciled McGfr.nlty and 300 177 canceled after Saturday, Sept» 12. , ,,
substituted Taylor, but the home team •—
maneged to tie the score ln that Inning. Ç- Thompson 
In the meantime Holmes had replaced St* a’J"* ”
Pastorius for Brooklyn, but only lasted £*■ s51c.»?na .... ................  }?
one Inning and the buiflen of end»«voring “• S V. 
to beat the pennànt leaders fell on Ruck- , “• DilrstOn .
er*s shoulders. He gave Breen ah an a i- 
base on balls, Donlln bunted safely, Bey- *-’■ 
mnur sacrificed; sending Bresnahan to , . _ ..
tyrd and Hummel handled a flv In time *; “• Puff 18
to hold Bresnahan at third, but the New g-.f- Marsh .......
York cetcher scored the winning tally on Wakefield .
McCormick’s single. Score. 2- J. Mason .....

J t R.H.E.^®- ®»- Hlllker ........
New York ......1.. 00013101 0— 6 id 8 Pr- D- L- Culver ....
Brcoklvn ............ .. 110000300—5 9 1 A. Marshall

Batteries—Taylor, MoGInnlty and Bres- C. D. Henllne 
nahan: Rucker. Holmes, Pastnrin* orld "• Smith ..
Maloney. Umpires—Johnston, and Emslle. A- pJrker ..

At Pittsburg—Spade allowed but three Qeorge !.. VM 
hits to-day and Clm-lnnatl won by a "■ D- McGBW 
score of 3 to 1, Wl’lla pitched a good „„ „ ,, 
vsme. Manager Clarke was put Off the " • Morrison 
iIpM ln the e^^ond in«ln'?«i for arariinpr Cox ,.«>i
with UmptfWRlgler Score: J- P Talcott

R.H B. H- Q Mcslnger J.
Pittsburg ..................  00000000 1— 1 3 t A- Kelly ............
Cincinnati ................ 100000020—3 6 1 phl1 Bernhard ....

Batteries—Vatl. Willis and Gibson; £ W. Barnes .
Spode ohd McLean. Unitrire—ftiglcr W. R. Davies

At Boston— • R H E p- Friend ..,
Philadelphia ....... 40010001 2— 8 15 2 8- A. White
Boston ..................... 00200000 0— 2 « 3 J. S. Beck ........

Batteries—Corrldon, McQuillan • and H- E- Hawkins 
pooin: Domer. Llndaman and Bowerman. Tom Upton ....
Umpire—Klem. Dr. ITIlker ....

At St. lx>uls—Chicago c defeated St H. Dynes ....
Tdjuls this afternoon In the first game of W. P. Thomson 
the lories by 7 to 2. Brown, who pitched ! D. McMschon 
for Ckicago, was o'fectlv» nil the w-iy 1E. Galbraith 
thru. Bnlduln was batted out In the se- n- Konklo ... 
cond Inning and Beebe was hit freo'v. T- Pastorius ..
Score: B.H F E<J. Sherlock ...........
St. Louis ............
Chicago .......... .....

t

2001»
18 200
18 too LONDON AND REHIHN-

$3.40
140

*1 167
200 183

I*?:* it.. 18 200
.. 18 300
.. 18 3»0

.... 18 200
18 200

161
182

i«t* - m 
t* strip. ”

Retnra Limit, Sept. Met, ■■■ ihf

164 Special Train Service ft-om TarWl- 
to for Exhibition Visitors. * «

18» ; 4.20 p.m.—(South Farkdale 4.2) p.m.), 
173 î Sept. 11 and 12, tot Hamilton, 
182 \ Jarvis, Port Dover, Slfecoe; -ffL 

Thomas, Brantford, Paris, Woodstock, 
I Ihgcrsoll ahd taindnn. ^ ,

178 8.W p.m.—Sept. .11, for Whitby Junc
tion, Oshawa Junctldn. BowmanyHle, 
Coboutg, Trenton and Intermediate 
stations. • .

M. Hawkins ......
—. J. Squler .................
G. W. McGill .....................

188 $2.56188 17
157

200 135
18 200 162

. 18 200

. 18 200

. 18 200
, 18 900

133
182

18 2^0
IS 2'0
18 200 181
18 200 109

an .... IS
., 18 1 109

Lori Fisher ........ .. 18 200 170
18

«
88

179 3.00 p. m.—Sept. 11, li, 14 and If, 
tôt Barrie and Intermediate stations. 

163 10.16 p.m.—(North Parkdale 19.30 n.m.), 
l6t Sept. 11 and 12, for Gravenhurst 

and Intermediate stations.
148 7.06 p.m.—Sept. 11 and 18, for XopnS. 
1581 Campbellford and Hastings. , • »

=

18
13 171

. 18 2 m
. M 200

18 2C0
18 200

101

IS 2B)
18 200 107
18 178 |m
18 200 
18 200

130 1 
153 Federal Contracte Ann
175 OTTAWA, Sept. 10.—Among 
151 tracts awarded by the public works 
130 department are :
}jK ! Military magazine, Toronto, to BaX- 
1-r* er * Jordan. Toronto, $8467. Movahfc 
79 dam, steel service and highway brides 
89 and repair shops at Bt. Andrew's 
lo Rapids, Winnipeg, to Canada Foundty 

Co., Toronto, $548JKM). Public bulldtnffi 
at Welland, to Nagle A. Mills, Ingef- 
soll, $26,5*6. -T".;

1$ the con-200
18 20 

290
. 18 200
. 18 200
. 18 200
. 18 180
. 18 1». is to

v
I

00006100 1— 2 6 2
Bultcrtes-fio'he. Baldwin0 'end™ BUs*' LONDOîT^epT^lO1—Cable > 

Brown and Kllng, UmpIre-O’Day. . _The Pacific cable re^pt, total £10».-

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. Ç87, a decrease of £2862, the expendi-
- ture being £172.623. ^

Seven hundred Montreal school children re-overable are as follows : 
were vaccinated yesterday. Britain, £17.322.

Dr. J.N. Cafftphrll of New York is suing Canada. £17.322.
Harry Thaw for $10,000. Australia. £20.717.

An unknown man was found dead on New Zealand, £6928. 
the railway tracks near Algonquin Park 
station. He was fair, about 25 years of 
age, and with a passbook Inscribed "A 
Smith."

Miss Ella Driscoll, who had both legs 
broken In the Britannia street car acci
dent on Victoria Day, at Ottawa, has en
tered action against the Ottawa Electric 
Company for $10.000 damages.

F. B. Weeks was nominated for lieuten
ant-governor of Connecticut.

The labor department have had" no re
quest from the C. P. R. machinists for 
Intervention.

R. H. Legg’s residence at Bt. Catha
rines was totally destroyed by tiré.

Fire at Revelstoke put the Rsveletoke,
Trout Lake and Big Bend Telephone Com
pany temporarily out of business.

Sir Charles Tupper Is confined to his 
hou*e as the result of a spider bite.

Congressman George L. Lllley was nom
inated for governor by the Republican 
convention at New Haven, Conn.

Judge Alton B. Parker denies that he 
would be willing to accept the Democratic 
nomination for governor of New York.

Rear-Admiral Klngemlll inspected the 
naval yard at Esquimau.

A boy Is 111 with bubonic plague at Lob 
Angeles, due to a squirrel bite.

Fire damaged the plant of the Lald- 
law Lumber Company at Sarnia to the 
extent of $6000.

Rev. Mr. McGowan will remain in 
charge of the colored congregation at
Vi lads or. v

1
Engineer Still Liven. - I

PORT ARTHUR. Sept. 10.—EûffUleer 
Nice, who Wa* hurt In yseteriWy’» 
wreck near Behretber, Is In St. Joseph 
Hospital. Both his legs are broken 
and there are a number of othir 
wounds about Me body; He mây diet 

. . -cifwGYj

The .deficiencies
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WE HAVE) IT

GILLETTE” 
RAZOR

THE é<
SAFETY•»

:
PRICE
$5.00

PRICE 
$3.00

i
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1908 Blades 50c Packet /3
Ip a
'V ft HCall and Inspect Our Stock of Cutlery.

a

:r l
AIKENtlEAD HARDWARE. llWJÏfD, TEMPERANCE STRÉ^Tr‘3J

-
l/MbOPEN SATURDAY AFTERNOONS.

!M

l!

■

1 l■ / '■
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BRICK TOP
15-1. WON

Brick Top was the bird I sent 
to all my clients for a plunge-to- 
tlm-llmlt bet yesterday. I hav« 
hart .rty peepers on this bird ever 
since he arrived from Laionln.

saw him breeze n ni>.e quarter 
tbrougn the stretch r-sterday In 
24 1-2 seconds. That was enough 
for me. Any bird that can do 
that is good enough to run for 
my coin.

Those slick agents that put 
BRICK TOP over yesterday have 
another one cooked up for Sat
urday.
Juicy price for the 
ode has been 
ly Under

They expect a long.
ir coin, as this 
woked striCt- 

cover, during the 
wee hours of the morning, long 
before the rallblrds are out of 
bed, hence a long. Juicy price. I 
want nil my clients to go to this 
>he, hook, line and sinker, as this 
will be a Coup nf gigantic pro
portions. Nothing has been over
looked: the money-rldlng lock 
has been secured, and now It Is 
up to the Dlxonites to bet. and 
bet the limit. Send ln your sub
scription Immediately, so as not 
to get shut out. 
day—SATURDAY.

TERMS i $2 dally. 66 weekly. 
Office, Room 16. Janes Building, 

corner King and Yonge Sts.

Remember the

Dixon & Co.
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The Toronto World
S_ij6hmlng Newspaper Published 
m - -Every Dey in the Year.

Richie a co.. limitedI trie railways and thye ultimately when 
these pass into public control will 
enable fares to be reduced and addi
tional facilities to be afforded the tra
veling public. It will bring electric light 
Within the reach of everyone and it is 
the beet, cleanest and safest Illumin
ant. It will make electric heating In the 
home a possibility and w!H thus sub
stantially lessen the labors of the 
housewife and add to the comfort of 
the houeehold. These are not fanciful

• benefits; they are already well on the
road to accomplishment, and will soon 
become the commonplaces of every
day life. . ,. \ ,
' Here are some of the things an elec
trical engineer has figured .out oan be 
done with 50 cents’ worth of electricity 
et the price of 10 cents per kilowatt

• hour:

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWWe Outfit 
Camping

Parties

MAIN OFFICE, to YONGE STREET, 
i, . ; TORONTO.

f

THIS STORE OPENS DAILY AT 8 A.M. AND CLOSES AT 5 P.M.
A fervor will be eosfmrd n the «em

it It «sheer! bevs who rewire 
by carrier or thre the stall will 

resort nr Irrcgslartty or delay la re- 
e#st of their way.

Forward ell eomylatate la The World 
b*Mço. — Tease Street, Tor

fH

LEAST TO PAY FOR BEST CL0THIN8Provisions, Tents, Utensils, Slan- 
kets, Maps, and Charts of Canoe 
Trips.

I
:

& let the public know.
- id It of World: I observe that one of 

ytinp Toronto evening papers has the 
following legend beginning its editorial 
column:

The News, an independent Journal, 
" devoted to politics, education, litera

ture, the presentation of current news 
ttijiff the diffusion of useful information. 
J. 8. Wllllson, Editor- In -Chief.

ils K not true that The News Is now 
^Conservative organ? Is It true or is 
It not that George Gooderham. M.L.A., 
B. B. Osier, M.P., A. E. Kemp M.P., 
Hon. Frank Cochrane, M.L.A., and oth- 

promlnent Conservatives are 
ested financially In this “Independent 
Journal"? With the departure of J. W. 
Flavelle from control of The News— 
and hë 1* an Independent man in more 
ways than one—is It not time for J, 
S. yvilltson to give his readers the facts 
regarding his absorption by, and Ms 
piper’s slide Into, the Conservative 
ranks?

Late Reader of The News.

i-A|MICHIE1 CO., Limited^ Easy to make clothing LOOK better than it IS. Take a cheaply made s ,
—press the shoulders well—take the wrinkles out of the coat edge with a hot 
iron—flatten out the lapels—then drape it gracefully in a window—and you’re 
bound to like the suit. But you know why you wouldn’t WANT it.

If you’d run your hand up into an EATON-made coat, break the basting- 
thread and pull the inside out you’d find the lapel fairly KNEADED into 
gracefully BOUNDED, permanent shape with the closest kind of stitching- 
very unlike the pressed-flat lapel. If you examined further to the front of 
the coat, you’d see great care displayed in the cutting, the arrang-, 
ing and close stitching and overstitching of the haircloth, the canvas, the felt « 
the interlining—EVEN TO THE VERY EDGE OP THE GARMENT THIS 
YEAR and up over the shôulder. You couldn’t PRESS such a coat out of 
shape to STAY out—because of this very firm, honest foundation.

And this clothing is best again because the materials are chosen 
personally at the world’s best mills; distinctive patterns;, widest 
variety.

Then, it logically follows that from the way we buy the cloth—the mak- 
ng of the clothing ourselves—in our own buildings—lowest prices follow 

Thus, LEAST TO PAY for best clothing.

On Saturday a great array 
of Fall Clothing for Men 
and Youths in latest styles.

? King Street West4 !
Phone Main 7681 ed7

Light an ordinary barn or stable 
with three 16 -camU«gx>wer tempe 
one hour every night, for 30 nights.

With a email motor attached to 
the washing machine and wringer 
50 cents’ worth <xf electricity will do 
eight washings.

It wHl also do two weeks’ Ironing, 
using a six-pound Iron.

An electric fan can be operated 
three and one-foe,! f hours a day for' 
80 days for 50 cents.

Two weeks’ sewing can be done on 
the motor-driven sewing machine 
for the same price.

It will light the porch light for 
three hours every night for two 
montha ,

Fifty cents will pay for the cur
rent consumed in using the electric 
heating pad three hours every night 
for 30 nights.

It will grind 1126 pounds of coffee; 
broil 30 steaks; cook 20 rarebits in 
the electric chafing dtoh; fry 400 
eggs.

It will run the blacksmith’s forge- 
blower for a week.

It will hoist 2,000,000 bricks, two 
storeys.

A one horsepower motor will run 
seven hours at full load for 50 cents.

-
?

"PUSHIER” Means Parity1
« O’Keefe’s “Pilsencr” Lager 

Is para- than the purest water. 
It is filtered—boiled—filtered 
again—and pasteurized after 
being bottled. Drink

aIII,i
' •

■er lnter-
!

.

Pilsencr Lader
“The Beer With a Reputation “

III m U;-i
,

■'ÀS to. the Information 
déot. asks for. The World can say that 
While’ it has been rumored that The 
News is now controlled by Conserva
tives. yet the facts relating to this 
trot are In the possession of J. 8. Willl- 
son and Ms associates alone. That The 
News ip no longer an Independent Jour
nal In' the sense that It was an Inde
pendent Journal at tile time of Its be
ing taken over toy J. W. Flavelle, no 
on© need be told. The News speaks now 
às a Conservative party newspaper.
., Th® News prefers to keep Its own 
private and internal business to itself,

our oorrespon-
: r

"The Upht Doer In the L !ihf Until»”
con-

adequate preservation of the historic 
spot. *

The huge government grants which 
have made possible the sanctification 
of the Plains of Abraham should en
courage the hope that some such as
sistance, tho of a much smaller scale, 
might be rendered by the federal and 
provincial authorities for the preserva
tion of the site of Old Fort York. In 
many ways the spot Is as precious to 
Ontario as Is the Quebec battlefield to 
the rest of Canada. A few thousand 
dollars would make the place attractive 
to citizens and tourists alike and so 
keep ever green the hallowed associa
tions which it now has to those who 
have been laboring so zealously for its 
preservation.

v
. i

;

■

m ■Sm
r; rFakonbridge, C.J.5

Re McIntyre. Harcourt, K.C., asks 
order allowing interest on money in 
tourt ($2500) for maintenance for ten 
years.—Granted.

Re McNeilly, Harcourt, K.C., moves 
order allowing payment into count of 
$504.75.—Granted.

Re MoKerroH, Harcourt, K.C., asks 
leave to pay into court $896.86 and al
lowance for maintenance.—Granted.

Re Sheedy, Harcourt. K.C., asks 
leave to pay into court $486.2».—Grant-

,
np one, not a reader of The News, has 
Just grounds for complaint, but if it 
E^tfcehds to be "an independent jour
nal.” and is in reality merely a partisan 
6*yuflip4ece, then readers of Thq News 
aiid those wtiom The News asks to pay 
Coppers for the paper, are entitled to 
the fullest and freest possible revela
tion of the men and the means behind 
ÇBè newspaper. Undoubtedly, Late 

Vhc News is entitled to know 
WhomThe News speaks for and to 
kppw that, he .must know wfoo own I on a close vote decided to go ahead 
aW control The News, even tho the with the erection of a technical school 
editorial policy for the time has been at a cost of at least $600,000, but which* 
put' in the absolute care of Mr. W1HI- I some members said may cost a million. 
««U®-" ;

Wéhave
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These 100 Suits Go to 
Exhibition Visitors First

■

;Dark Imported English Worsteds, blue-black 
ground with colored and celtic stripe ;. also 

mid-grey check with overplaid. Three-button single-breasted ‘coat; hair
cloth front, twilled lining, broad lapels; sizes 36 to 44. The way each suit is 
made and the big saving the price stands for will give visitors pleasant 
memories of their Toronto store for a long time to come. While the 100 
last, Saturday, each

ra:
= :? Æ
1 ' 4’ 46-1 1 JL-

THE NEW TECHNICAL SCHOOL. 
The board otf education last evening

' ed. A.)
FRe Blackadder, Harcourt, K.C., 

moves allowance otf $76 a year for 6 
years for maintenance.—Granted.

Re Shields, A. R. Chile moves order 
allowing payment into court of $1579.70 
tor absentee, and of $382.48 for each 
of two Infants, and for payment out 
of the $382.43 each In two instalments 
Harcourt, K.C.. for Infants.—Granted.

Re Ramfoough, Holman. K.C„ for ad* 
ministration of deceased infant asks 
payment out of share. Harcourt, K.C., 
for Infant.—Granted.

Re Hawke, Holman, K.C., asks allow- 
ance 1126 a year for (four years for 
maintenance, and $160 already expend- 
od. Harcourt, K.C:, for infant—Grant- 
ed.

••
!:

I

ilil

$8.90 :
-. Whether Toronto should or Should

, . no doubt that this aspect spend such an Demount of money
or the matter needs only to be pre- | on eudh an Important work is a point
Suited to 
BBtoi -zi at

.ers_ into Ms confidence, even If he I penative that somebody should take of- 
hkS.'to break his life-long allegiance action that would verify or dis-
fj* of impersonal Journalists. Prove the oft-repeated assertions of
Bësldës the public would really like to I Trustee Brown that some of the mem- 
know who Is behind The News.

IFv : 5Navy Blue and Black Suits $11.00—im
ported clay twill worsted, of pure all-wool Bo
tany yarry single or double breasted.

Suits of imported Worsteds—Fancy col
ored patterns; three-button single and double- 
breasted sacque styles; hand padded collars; 
twilled Italian lining) Price .

For 10.00: Imported English cravenette ckth; 
dark Oxford grey; 50 inches long; Italian 
cloth lining.

,
;Mr. WillIa»n to have that may bring about honest dlffer- 

once take his read- ences of opinion, but it does seem tm-
■Vi' !

ill
-\ I i.For 12.50: Imported English mmcravenette--- 

•in Oxford greys and olive 
effect ; plain and striped; lined throughout.
better material ■

! ;hers of the board otf education have
___  been only the mouthpieces and the vot-

}JLIK}BS at VARIANCE. I Mg power otf certain interested proper- Hutchinson, G.T.R., Harcourt, K.C.,
Justice Anglin does not succeed ty owners. In view of these assertions Granted™*6 °f *2°° (lntent married) 

in ' showing that his decision In the the whole technical school site muddle Re Feriibn, Harcourt, K.C. asks or- 
matter of the mayor of Galt’s 'refusal mlght very property be probed by a ^ for payment out for purpose of 
to sign the electric power bylaw can commission before the huge expend!- 01 *?*** and that* veiled with the action of cZ ^ m,dertaken. ^ ^ ^d^tttsc^eT^Æ

^Bstide Falconbridge in the Hamilton WHAT CHEAP ELECTRICITY will that Infante have been
5k* »Od with Mr. Justice Latchford’s ELECTRICITY WILL memiwbll^^Tanted.
in the Berlin application. The main Farmers and householders are being accepting’ olTerof $2305 for 
point raised Is whether or not a to3d by mterested parties that cheap five lnfan/ts (property going to waste) 
mayor’ has any discretionary power to electrlclty is ot no value to them, but ff*?. an allowance of $60 a year for 
Withhold his signature to a bylaw dnly °f lmport0noe to manufacturers Re Driiart " Fa m weil^ KC^ moves
Wfcwed by a majority of the council - ar8re oonsumers- The Quarter administration allowing payment out
over which he presides Mr Justice whence statements of this kind (man- .foT maintenance. Harcourt, K.C., for 
Anglin says that he has, while the ates lays them at once open to sue- c^dfo’g «MttlT'lî T? ,n0t exJ
fihlef . Justice and "for. Justice Latch- plclon’ E,ectr,cai1 science Is as yet only amounts as O. G. may1 approve " SU°
tord are Just ap positive that he has I i" ,tS ,nfancy’ ^ eT10u^ ls already Anglin J.: ' X
jBbt. That being their view, it is evi- ^ ‘0 ^ aJlrmatton that ord^r ^utSln^Xiai ^.artlanT
'dent enough that even had the argu- — ”™e. day’ af’d that not remote’ aBprove of conveyance unde^D^E Act
mente that prevailed with Mr Justice ^ ^ sreatest 01 boons and blessings —Granted.
Anglin been presented to ftl to the tradesman, the farmer and the , Re ^avtf. Harcourt, K.C., asks order
would ha^e ro^ZT\,! they ordinary citizen. There is ample war- ° a"th<,rlze Wm to approve of and
wouia nave regarded there as lrrele-l ^ ^ , 1 Join in conveyance under D E Act
vant. For In their view the mayor’s ,f !" fay,in* that electricity will Reads affidavits, etc. Action should be

v- ,.w zrrr11 r * ch"p S F*

It l?e impugned. electric light and power is not a mat- Gibbons for defendant,
-If Mr Ta m* , , ter affects capitalists only, it is oftZ z rrirfc» “«-«-T
“tsn-"• "”ii= « “ ssrxHe thinks it can be exercised if the | But cheap electricity as a motor E'a1nt,ff’ contra. asks
IZTvJ* fT3 "7 the gr°Und ^bat | power In large Industries is also of dl- B^r v. Kemp^T^HMoD ford f 
the munhfo m I y<>n<1 the Jur1sdlot,on of reel benefit to the citizen generally. It dant appeals from order of 
the municipal council and that It pur- will diminish the cost of production, ?î’,a£bpr? substituting a plaintiff. Roes, 
ppnn to authorize and require the thus promoting the progress of . thé ' riéoté™ & cF°')- contr3--FRcserved. 
making of an invalid and Illegal con- province as an industrial centre. It will Coleman. K.C.’ f^ptelntiff^H defen- 
traot. But that was precisely the reduce the working expenses of elec- dants continue undertaking not to take
point at Issue In the Hamilton case :------------- ======$ a"yfurther stePs under the sale pro-
Mayor Stewart refused to s,gn on the A ............ ^
ground that the city had Instructed ■ j . ■ I motion herein stand one week.
the council to enter into a contract I o , I -y^Kav filr'éiéL/ée''' of Topc>nto: R.

1 Smoke ljW.55Æ“SSS3iSüÆS:and that a majority of the council had I h I *° J,ssue laundry license to plaintiff,
no power to act contrary to these In- I - ___ B !i,lert°n. K.C.. for defendant, con-
.h, ^ „ :rcw'j"”" ^Xfl i I
bridge declined to consider the mayor’s H EB I I ■ end action dismissed with
Contention on Its merits, holding that
“there appears to çe
thvnlcipal officer to exercise
W.^en the council has voted

......... 15.00
Navy Blue Serge Suits — fine soft twill

finish ; will not get glossy; single or double 
breasted; hand-padded collar; best of Italian

4 16.50
Finest Imported Serge—Nayy blue; twill

finish; three-button sacque coat, with broad la
pels; double silk-stitched seams; vest single 
breasted, cut medium height; trousers nicely 
fashioned ; choicest linings and trimmings ; fit 
guaranteed. Price ..........

1:
Fall and Winter Overcoats1I

. .If 1 iEarly Fall Coat—Of black i mported vicuna 
,cloth; single-breasted fly-front Chesterfield; la

pels and down front faced with silk; Italian 
body lining; sizes 34 to 44.® Price.. 10.00

Short Topper Coats—33 inches long; cut
to cover a sacque coat; box back; made of 
black vicuna cloth; lined with twilled Italian.

^nce....................... . 10.00
Heavy Winter Overcoats—in ail the new

black and Oxford-grey materials ; cheviots, mel
tons, beavers and kersey cloths ; broad lapels; 
collars given special attention for a perfect fit. 

Prices ,

-; J iy ri t. lining. Price 'llI
3 ! (): , :c} I S ■

il -

| ;
• ’-20.00I

**Three New Raincoats S* i!

For 6.50: A dark Oxford-grey cravenette;
good for any kind of weather ; ftill length ; vent 

in back; Italian cloth lining; sizes 34 to 44.

|I

■
1 • • • 5.00 to 25.00

MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET.j V
:

1
REMEMBER OUR SPECIAL $1.00 AND $2.00 

TROUSERS—BOTH INVINCIBLE VALUES
01t

«T. EATON the fk 
entai 1 
Stum*

v.: \: i
I!

MAIL Olcontra.—Re-
.

HALF CENTURY IN WILDS. 1
, (H

^STRANDED ON HONEYMOON.
ienlargement. I9,A?Berlin Connie Spent All They Had In 

Benching Detroit.

DETROIT, Mich., Sept. 10.—August 
Brenner and Mary Wagner were mar
ried In Berlin, Ont., on Tuesdav and 
started on a wedding trip to Ithaca, 
Mich., where a brother of the bride 
resides.

Someone in Berlin told them Ithaca 
was “In Detroit.” It is 100 miles north.

Wagner spent all his money for rail
way tickets to Detroit, and arrived 
here penniless. The bride tried to 
raise money by pawning some of her 
wedding presents, but none of them 
would advance her any money upon 
them. Soneone who discovered their 
plight sent them to police headquar
ters, where Lieut. Rutledge supplied 
them with supper and "a comfortable 
room last night and secured transpor
tation for them to Ithaca.

Orkney Inlander
From Canadian North.

Homeward Bound ’•* £ ;

EDMONTON, Sept. 10.—(Special).— 
After 46 years in the north at Fort 
Chippewayan where for almost half a 
century he remained constantly with
out a visit to outer civilization, Wm. 
Wylie.

I
■ m —1 xa long-bearded patrlachal 

looking blacksmith in the employ of 
the Hudson Bay Co., came to the city 
yesterday and leaves shortly to 
with his wife and sons in the old 
home In the Orkney Islands. Wylie 
came overland from Norway House In 
1862. •

EFOf the
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A Non-intoxicantvisit “Star” Beer is brew

ed ot the finest hopa( 
and malt—yet contains1 
less than iX > of 
alcohol and is ab* 
solutely non-intoxi^fjf ! 
eating. j)

Your dealer will /( 
supply you or write us.
THE O'KEEFE BREWERY )/ 
CO. LIMITED, TORONTO. <h

“Star” Beer leaped 
intoinstant popularly.

It taxes the resources 
of this great brewery to 
the utmost, to supply 
the enormous demand.

In all the years we 
have been brewing fine 
malt beverages, we 
have never introduced 
a beer that met with 
such tremendous saler 
ia «o short a time.

I » ««et.

at ructions

- ___ __________ costs.
OF INTEREST TO BUTCHERS.

The regular autumn drills of the city 
militia will begin Monday, Sept. 14. 
Recruit classes will also open Monday. O’KEEFES trail*. Res,

„ "Premier

. no power for a 
a veto

i.s One of the pest displays to be wit
nessed by visiting butchers Is to 
found at the Yokes Hardware 
pany, corner Yonge and Adelaide-sts. 
P’fJ. apf showing a complete line of
orUTh:rSw^P,,f, A rapresentatlve 
of The World paid a visit to the «tore 
f"d was agreeably surprised'tq, find 
that the boast of this firm, “that they 
were the largest dealers In butchers' 
supplies in the city.” was not at Ml 
overstated. The display Is large, well 
assorted and up to date—everything 
that a butcher needs to start him In 
business—Including many labor-saving 

that ^ money-makers for 
the butchers. Visitors will be cor- 
d tally welcomed by the courteous staff 
employed by this enterprising firm.

vJ

STAR BEERGold beon a by
law. It in quite clear on the author!- 
Ales that he has no right to refuse to 
'sign it.”

Com- NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY >
. -

Mr. Justice Anglin, however, 
differs from these authorities 
h«Ids that a municipal officer has a 
discretionary right to refuse, and

I • 41LIMITED 
Dividend No, 35.

and nt
i

I Cigarettesthat
the. courts should examine and declare 
it it is

SEE OUR EXHIBIT, WEST END 
- BUILDING.

OF MANUFACTURERS’i 1
properly exercised. These 

Judgments are absolutely lrreconcile-

ssssssr immMmÉmm i
t=mb.M908“b,f* d8”1’ 7“ bc d““* f,°" *’ 2I’> “ 30tl> »f S.P- S" mostSSl,PSf i™j’JISc/t,.» 1
tember, 1908, both days inclusive. He was sentenced to Auburn Prison holm to-day gav!

* “d“ *• ^ sra sSmHE 1
"aTJ'o-'

A sorrel mare, attached •» a runabout l- Ireland?^robably mean a commlssloa

Wide.
Sweet and Mild|

THE OLD FORT.

^_This afternoon there will be a flag- 
^alSlng ceremony at the Old Fort, 
fmeee. will be a1 representative attend
ance of the historical *«i patriotic so- 
Adetlee^and It would seem a most ap
propriate
Should be made to the advlsabllty of 
fws action being taken soon for the

^ I LONDON Sept^SpreUÛ-j.

si C II the Stratford & St. Joseph electric an-
■ nounced to-day that survey work
■ roa<ls will be started this fall 

actual construction work will be
I next spring.

Lewis

i occasion that reference
on both 

and the 
stated

5 W. T. WHITE.Toronto, Sept 2. 1908. -General I^anager.— . \
1fv
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PARK), Sept. 10.—The Tempe in âji 
outspoken editorial declare* that' the 
only explanation of Mulai Hafld’s de
lay in responding to his proclamation 
as sultan at Tangier, Aug. 23, is that 
he is awaiting the counsel of Germany. 
• The Temps repudiates the German 
semi-official statements that the rols- 
mion of Dr. Vassel, the German con
sul, who Is on his way to Pea, is not 
political, and insists that the evidence 
Is now conclusive that Dr. Vessel 
made a political declaration at El Ke- 
sar. It recalls similarity between the 
German denials now and those made 
concerning the mission of Count Von 
Tattenbach, the former German minis
ter to Morocco, when he visited the 
sultan In 1908, the political nature of 
which the white and yellow books later 
substantiated.

The Temps says that when Dr. Vassel 
departed for Fez it had authoritative 
Information that the principal object 
of his Journey was to warn Mulai Ha
nd against El Menebhl, the former 
minister of war, because the latter had 
visited the French and Spanish lega
tions at Tangier.

“Germany was discontented,” says 
The Temps, "and forthwith despatched 
Dr. Vassel to enter Into direct rela
tions with Mulai Hafid. To-day's ru
mor that Mulai Hafid intends to con
voke the leading men of the country, 
makes ‘ the situation practically 
Identical with that of 1906. In both 
caees the Gorman agent. Von Tatten
bach then and Vassel now, encouraged 
the sultan, who has been counting on 
dissensions In Europe, to resist our 
demands, and in both cases an asem- 
bly of notables served as a pretext 
for resistance.

“The similarity in the situation 
might be alarming, but in the mean
time the conference of Algecieras, the 
termination of the Russo-Japanese 
war, the development of Franco-Eng- 
lish and Franco-Spanl»h ententes and 
the conclusion of a Russo-Engllsh en
tente enable us to review the Moroc
can situation without apprehension.

JOE MARTlfl SEEMS ANGRY.
Says Vancouver Liberal Convention 

Was Peeked by Mclnnes.

VANCOUVER, Sept. 10.—(Special).— 
Joe Martin gave out an interview to
day in which he made a red hot attack 
on the Liberals. He aa’d :

“Last night's Conservative conven
tion is an object lesson ->n the differ
ent methods of the parties. In con
nection with the Conservative conven
tion, no suggestion was male that any 
one who attended the primaries was 
not entitled to be there. Those who 
attended seemed to be well ltno-rn to 
one another. Delegates were legiti
mately and fairly selected. They met 
in open convention and freély cart 
their votes in accordance with their 
opinions.

“This is In striking contrast with
Whentactics .adopted by Liberals. 

MacPherson was first nominated the" 
primaries were r>e”ired with a’l kinds 
of loose fish, hired to attend for the 
pur'es" of pam'nsMng P «"i—on
against the wishes of the Vancouver 
Liberal Association.

••rt Is openly asserted by the friends 
of Messrs. Senkler and Farris, the un
successful aspirants for convention 
honors, that a large contingent of 
Italians and other large outfit of 
wharf rats and loafers and anumber 
of hotel leaders, pl’oted by a well- 
known hotelkeeper, were rn band 
when the convention was called with 
ballots already marked for Mclnnes.

“Whether these statements are true 
or not I do not know. Judging from 
past experience they are very likely 
true.”

And Still They Come.
MONTREAL. Sept. 10. — Anotl 

party of mechanics, to the number 
250, are expected to arrive at Quel 
to-morrow to take the places of 
C. P. R. fkrlkera.

«

Paris Temps Sure That Mulai Hafid 
Is Relying on Kaiser’s 

Counsel.

GERMANY’S HIDDEN HAND 
DIRECTING THE SULTAN

-

.

1088 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO 

123 CRAIG ST. WEST, MONTREAL
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Mbt
was now firmly united. He gave as
surance that the Alberta exhibit would 
be much Improved next year.

Frank F. Bliss, for 10 years a mem
ber of the Chicago Board of Trade, 
said that he dally heard the moet cor
dial feeling expressed. regarding Can
ada. Two-thirds of the positions in 
Chicago banks were held by Cana
dian», wtao were more loyal to the 
United States than mdet naturalized 
citizens.

C. N. Cosgrove, manager of the Min
nesota State Fair, said the exhibition 
was the fl 
clean and

OLD GLORY OUT IT FITS 
ATTENDANCE KEEPS UP

CORONER HOISTS JURY 
TOO ITS VERDICT

WORK OF THE Wm 
THOROLY DISCUSSER

"‘■•MM
Important Meeting to Talk 0va| the 

^Extension of Endeavor In 
Canada.

An Accident, Some Arrests and a 
Small Fire Help to Keep Ex

citement Going.

Men Inquiring Into Jas. German's 
Death Unable to Tell Whether 

’Twas Accident or Mot.
nest he had ever seen, being 
finished in all departments. “I am very sorry, gentlemen," eald 

Coroner Cotton, after the Jury empaneled 
to enquire into the cause of the death of 
James German, who was killed on Aug, 
22, in the Grand Trunk yards near the 
Parkdale Station, had returned an open 
verdict, “that after four meetings you 
could not find out how the men died. To 
send la an open verdict on the evidence 
Is absurd. You evidently have not plac
ed much dependence upon the autopsy 
of Dr. Johnson, as your verdict reflects 
discredit upon him."

“Had It not been for the second au
topsy," returned Foreman Hugh MacMath 
of Parkdale, “We would have returned a 
straight verdict that the man had been 
■hot. Some of us were Inclined quite 
strongly to that theory, and as we have 
doubts on the matter, that verdict wan 
the only one we could return."

“Well," waa the comment of Coroner 
Cotton, "I must say on the evidence, 
that it lk the worst and the leaat intelli
gent verdict I have ever received from 
any jury. You might have eald that the 
man waa shot or killed or something, but 
your verdict leaves the whole question 
open- you have not decided anything.

"Another thing. Mr„ Coroner/’ hotly 
swertd.foreman MacMath, "we think we 
should have been present when the body 
was exhumed. We are the men who 
were to settle the eauee of death and we 
should have, at least, viewed the re
main»."

“You are casting reflection oo the gov
ernment and the medical profession In 
general," answered Dr. Cotton. “I my
self was present at the exhumation, Dr. 
Johnson, the chief coroner, was there, 
the friends of the dead man had a man 
there and what more do you want?"

Ran From Ballet».
George Foreeter, a signalman em

ployed by the rand Trunk at cabin “D" 
at Bathurst-etreet. created a ripple of 
merriment when he started to explain the 
way he had been chased up the track by 
Grand Trunk Constable Abbot, and the 
firing of shots by the latter, even after 
he was running up Abell-etreet on his 
way home. He had run about 200 yard» 
and admitted "he was scared to death?' 
but wouldn’t have been If the oonatable 
had not fired off his gun.

A continuance of the beautiful wea
ther caused the fair grounds to be 
thronged yesterday even more than on 
Farmers' Day,' and brought a tat ex
hibition surplus measurably nearer. 
-The Stars and Stripes floating from 
the gaff of the official flagstaff warm
ed the hearts of the thousands of 
trial tors from beyond the border, many 
of whom, especially ladles, wore Old 
Glory in miniature. The fine band of 
the 74th Regiment, Buffalo, and the 
Anglo-American band of Jamestown, 
N.Y., further "emphasized the entente 
cordiale by rendering the Maple Leaf 
during the afternoon, while the former 
band participated In the military tat
too, Its rendition of the Star Spangled 
Banner being received with enthus
iasm by a well-filled grand stand.

Probably 75,000 people were on the 
grounds, passing the mark of last year 
by several thousands.

Aa Accident.
- Mrs. Wallace, a visitor' from Cale

donia, narrowly escaped death or ser
ious Injury thru the collapse of one 
of the concrete lamp posts, which, sur
mounted by large globes, are a new 
Illuminating feature of the fair this 
year.
i The accident occurred Just east of 
tho dairy building on the north slde- 
walk of the road leading to the dairy 
building. A "get your photo taken 
quick" outfit stood within a few feet 
of the pillar, which was about eight 
feet high. In shifting a sign-board 
the end swung round and struck the 
pillar, which broke off close to the 
pedestal. Mrs. Wallace, who was pass
ing with two friends, heard a warning 
shout and stepped quickly aside. She 
was struck on the face by the globe, 
while the pillar struck on the cement 
walk with a loud crash and was brok-

A dainty and excellent dinner pre
ceded an enthusiastic and patriotle 
symposium Jest night, at which a 
number of prominent' Y. M. C. A. sup
porters and sympathizers were the 
guests of John Penman, F^rts, chair
man of the provincial committee.

In the afternoon the quarterly meet
ing of the committee had been held, et 
which Mr. Penman. W. H. Wlfige, 
Quebec, Henry Yelgh and C. j, Cook, 
Brantford, D, A. Budge and J. M. 
Dudley, Montreal, were among those 
present. Reports of the work fog the 
past three months were received and

Continued on Pnge I.

MAYOR NEEDN'T SION 
UNTIL HE IS SATISFIED

In the Meantime, Galt’s Tempor
ary Delay Will Not Affect 

General Scheme.

Justice Anglin's judgment In the Gelt 
application for a mandamus to compel 
Mayor Patterson to sign the power by
law sustains Mayor Patterson In Ms

an account of the plans for 
work presented by T. H. Bllll 
temattonal secretary for Canada. Thg 
summer school at Geneva Park. Ctell- 
11a was favorably reported on, and It 
was stated that buildings of the vAlu* 
of 196,000 had been erected In the west. 
A new building for the Toronto Uni
versity Association Is a pressing need 
which has been under discussion.

In the evening John Penman, who 
was the host of the occasion, remark
ed on the very representative character 
of the gathering, 20 or 26 places being 
represented,, as tar apart ae Vancou
ver and Newfoundland. They met Tft 
the name of the provincial committee, 
and he desired to secure their Interest* 
and support for the movement.

Rome years ago he had none hlro- 
eetf, but It was sufficient to be ac
quainted with It to feel interest. The 
addresses to be given were intended 15 
show something of what Is being done 
in Ontario and Quebec and to give a> 
glimpse of tile wider field of the Do
minion.

He hoped they would appreciate 
these phases of work in the vineyards 
of the Master. • i

Rev. Mr. Cowsert having engaged in 
prayer G. M. Copeland, provincial eefc 
retary, read a number of letter» bt 
regret, one at considerable length frbifi 
George Hague, Montreal, detailing tha 
early history of the movement In 'To
ronto and the building of Shaftesbury 
Hall years ago at a cost of 150,000, tree 
of debt. - ! - ME

lent
ln-

refuea*.
Justice Anglin goes further than oth

er Judges in hie decision in considering 
the nature of the contract.

"On examination," he says, “It 1* ap
parent that the contract does not con
form to the terms of bylaw No. 848, In 
that, altho In a schedule attached to 
the contract under the heading, ‘esti
mated maximum coat of power ready 
for distribution in municipality,' there 
appear opposite the name of the town 
of Galt the figure* $22. There is noth
ing In the contract to make the obli
gation of the municipality to take and 
pay for- electrical power and to pay 
Its proportion of the cost of transmis
sion to Galt conditional upon the total 
of such cost not exceeding $22 a horse 
power per annum.

"The mayor has expressed his will
ingness to sign a contract, In which 
the liability of the corporation shell be 
made contingent on the maximum ocet 
of power ready for distribution In the 
municipality not exceeding $22. With
out such a condition or limitation in 
the contract the mayor tnelste. and 
I agree with him, that It does not con
form to the terms of bylaw No. *48. 
and, therefore, would be unauthorized.

“I do not at all agree that the mayor 
is a mere automaton, bound to piece 
hie signature to any document or any 
instrument, however vicious or tllega*, 
merely because he has been directed to 
de so by the municipal council.”

Wont Hart Power Sehe
Hon. Adam Beck made the following 

statement:
"I understand the refusal Is put upon 

the ground taken by the mayor that 
the bylaw and contract do not con
form strictly with the terms of the 
power commission act, but the mayor 
stated before the court that tf he was 
satisfied on that point he would have 
signed the contract.
• “In the fall of 1906 the. commission 
asked the municipalities to state the 
quantities of power each would re
quire. When these were received thé 
commission prepared estimates and 
sent them to the mundpalltles, with 
a form of bylaw to be used ae the 
model. This form set forth the pri.'e 
for the cost of power delivered in a 
municipality.' The commission assumed 
the model form would 'be used in each 
case.

"In a few cases, however, the mu
nicipalities disregarded the fact that 
the figures were estimates, and set 
them forth in the bylaw as outside or 
maximum figures, and submitted the 
bylaw In that form.

“The effect of the refusal to grant 
the mandamus It in no way vital to 
the Interests of the commission, or of 
the municipalities. It is an Incident 
dealing with a large matter, with the 
parties widely separated, end can and 
Will .be remedied, so that no harm will 
ensue.

"In the Hamilton case Mr. Chief Jus
tice Fatconbrtdge, and In the Berlin 
case Mr. Justice Latchford, granted
* mandamus, holding that the

an.
Mrs. Wallace was taken to the em

ergency tent where several stitches 
were put In her Up, which was severe
ly cut

Dr. Orr said "he intended to make an 
enquiry Into the cause of the collapse. 
Yesterday’s happening waa the 
ond of the kind; one of the concrete 
lamp posts near the entrance gate fell 
several day» ago.

The explosion of a lamp In a re
freshment tent near the manufactur
era' annex last night caused some ex
citement. The firemen were called, but 
before they arrived the blaze had beun 
extinguished by a bucket of water.

Three Women Arrested.
Three women from Niagara Falla, 

who were suspected by the police of 
having pocket-picking design, were ar
rested by Acting Detectives Armstrong 
and Young. The police have been 
watching the ladles for several days 
and have, noted that they made a prac
tice of arraying themsélve» In one an
other’» clothing from day to day, pre
sumably to dlagulae their Identities. 
They gave their naihe$ as Lena Thomp
son, Evelyn Edwarîls and Rose Irwin.

J. X- Wettlaufer, on» of the demon
strator» In the process building,caugnt 
a finger In the machinery, severing it 
above the second Joint. The wound 
waa bound up at the emergency tent 

At the annual meeting of the grand 
council of the Canadian Militia Vet
eran»’ Association, these officers were 
elected: President, Sgt.-MaJ. Smith; 
first vice-president, Col. Farewell,Whit
by; second vice-president, 8gt.-MaJor 
Johnston; third vice-president, Lieut. 
James Kennedy; secretary, Lieut. W. 
H. Hewitt; treasurer. Major J. O. 
Thorn; auditors, Capt. K. C. Marshall, 
Capt. Port.

Military organizations wishing to af- 
fllllate should communicate with the 
secretary, 234 Seaton-etreet.

Next Year's Exhibits.
It Is hoped that next year the pro

vinces of Manltob 
and Prince Ed war 
exhibits. An exhibit of forestry by the 
Ontario Government will be probably 
secured.

A new building, which the directors 
hope to have erected next year, will 
be known as the Hall of Fame, and 
will contain busts and paintings of 
Ctnadlan statesmen and founders of the 
country.

Dr. Orr Is In favor of appointing sal
aried ticket sellers next, year, thereby 
saving commissions, which this year 
amount to about $2000. Some ticket 
scalpers have. It 1» said, been selling 
the strip tickets at $125 instead of the 
prescribed $1.

The Vegetable Growers.
&t a meeting of the executive of the 

Ontario Vegetable Growers' Associa
tion, held In the tent of the Ontario 
Department of Agriculture, President 
R. H. Lewis, Hamilton, was In the 
Chair.

It was decided that the annual con
vention should be held In the city hall, 
Toronto, Nov. 10. The chief speakers 
will be Prof, Macoun, Ottawa; Prof. 
Jarvis antrearrof. McMeans, O. A. C., 
Guelph.

; C. C. James spoke of the valuable 
results already achieved by experi
mental vegetable growing, conducted 
by a staff of young men, appointed by 
the government.

It had been found that the use of 
fertilizer in the marshy land around 
Leamington was effective In promot
ing the growth of onions.

Another representative was now in 
Plcton, the chief canning centre, to co
operate with the vegetable growers. 
Particular attention, he said, had been 
given to experiments in tomato and 
onion grow'n a.

Chief Coroner Dr. Jukes Johnson, who 
performed a second autopsy at the re
quest of the relatives of James Gorman.
who had received permission from the 
attorney-general to have the body ex
humed, pointed out to the Jurors that the 
man had not received a bullet wound In 
the breast, because the Interior of the 
chest was quite dry, and that the wound» 
supposed to be bullet wounds on the left- 
breast and on the back were only cavities 
made while the body waa being crushed 
along under the engine.

Tho doctor also stated,-however, that 
on a superficial examination the wounds 
might very easily have been mistaken 
fori bullet wounds.

"However that 
doctor, "there was one big gush of blood 
and that was not caused by a revolver 
shot."

"Yes," said a juror, "but doctor, how 
could that man ho Vo been killed bv an 
engine and no blood on that engine 7

“I have often seen that before.''answer
ed the chief coroner. “Men fh»ve positive
ly been killed by an engine and yet men 
have sworn that there waa no blood on 
the engine at all.”

"Wei!," persisted the inror, "he mav 
have beeq shot In the body, where it waa 
all crushed up."

eec-

Half a Million Beys. : 'Qjj a
F. H. Ritchie, boys' secretary foe 

Canada, remarked 6n the vast obliga
tions lying on the association to-deal 
with the 500,000 boys In Canada’'to#1 
tween the ages of 12 and 18. 1 ....

C. R. Sayer, secretary for tfee west, 
declared that no more optimistic 
of men lived than westerners. In spite 
of trials by fire and flood.

Sixty towns were asking for orgaal* 
zations, and new town» were constant
ly springing up on the G. T. R. Rail
way and elsewhere.

"We are trustees of a nation?’ he 
said, appealing for workers for tih* 
west.

George Smith, physical director, 
Vancouver, sounded a similar not*. 
They needed solidarity, unity and the 
Christian spirit of peace, whlch-lt #aè 
the special mission of Canadian» t* 
spread abroad.

T. H. Billings spoke of the tremen
dous opportunities in student Y., >f. 
C. A. work. The first class of Albert* 
University at Edmonton waa JuWt bet 
ginning with a membership oij 
In 1888 Texas University started 
fifty and now had 1600. A sîtrilla# 
growth awaited the Alberta College, 
and It was essential that the Y.
C. A. work should begin on the ground 
floor. He feared the Insidious spirit 
creeping In among students which 
laid emphasis on merely earning * 
living, achieving success and winning 
position and power. There were 7000 
students In Canada. They had afthod 
at getting 2600 for the Y. M. C. A-, aai 
got 2000.

man died," said the

FLIES FOR 65 FES: 
EES GREAT SPECTACLE

Orville Wright Circles Fort MeyeJ 
58 Times—May Reach 43 

Miles an Hour.

Sixty.
with

WASHINGTON, Sept. 10.—Orville 
Wright to-day broke the world's 
cord for time and distance for a heavier 
than air flying machine, which he es
tablished yesterday. In a flight requir
ing great skill on account of a ten mile 
wind he circled around the drill 
ground at Fort iMyer fifty-eight times 
in 65 minutes and 66 seconds, exceed
ing the time of yesterday'» record 
flight by three minutes and thirty-sev
en seconds. The flight was witnessed 
toy nearly a thousand people.

For the first thirty seconds the ma
chine flew as smoothly as on its pre
vious flights, but from that time on, It 
was seen to pitch at the turns, as the 
breeze from the west struck It. Ae the 
machine moved from the northern end 
of the field to the southern end, where 
the "aerial garage" for storing the 
aeroplane Is located. Mr. Wright kept 
it several points In the wind.
-'Signal corps officers of the war de- 
pan ment to-day expressed the belief 
that Orville Wright win make a speed 
of at least forty-three miles, 
an hour with hie heavler-than-air ma
chine. If he does, he will be entitled 
to a bonus of 60 per cent, over the con
tract price, which would net him for 
his machine $80,000, the contract price 
being $25,000.

Flight la France, Toe.
LEMAN8, Sept. 10.—Wilbur Wright 

was out again this afternoon in his 
aeroplane. He made two flights, but 
both were marred by troubles with the 
motor. In the first flight he remained 
In the air nine minutes and ten sec- 
ons keeping at an average he.g.ii of 
30 feet.

In the scond flight he remained in 
the air 21 minutes and 48 2-6_ seconds, 
at a height of 60 feet. There was very 
little wind.

re-

British Columbia 
Island will send

A Men’» Religion. "
President Falconer In an Interesting 

speech dwelt on the large atudertrt 
population hi Canada, exceeding pro
portionately that In Great Britain. Ae 
the nation developed college men" woulit 
•hav« larger Influence.

mayor
had no discretion and could not veto 
the action of the majority of the coun
cil.

“Mr. Justice Anglin appears to have 
considered the regularity of the con
tract and distinguished the facts in the 
case before him.

"On the other hand, the chief Justice 
and Mr. Latchford decided they 
not concerned to consider the velidtty 
of the contract: the effect of I heir de
cision, compelling the mayor to sign 
in each case, would not make the 
tract valid If it were not already so 
without the mayor's signature."

Poleoned by Seldcr Bite.
OTTAWA, Sept. 10.—As a result of 

his having been bitten by a spider, E. 
Edmond Lemieux, Chief clerk In the 
branch of the superintendent of print
ing, stationery and rontlnrerc'es in 
the militia and defence department, 
has been confined to the Weter-street 
Hospital for a>mrt three weeks. He la 
suffering from Mood poisoning.
' Attempt to Rob Charity Box.

Ajrout 6 o’clock yesterday a middel- 
aged woman entered the Ttoeein House 
and attempted to rob the Children’s 
Aid Society box. Some gueste in the 
hotel rotunda roticing her strange ac
tions notified the clerk. By this tlmd 
the woman had' almost succeeded In 
pulling the box from Its fastenings. 
She was allowed to go.

"You are simply as religious as your 
life le. We have got past the stag» 
of Judging a man by hie orthodoxy," 
Dr. Falconer said ae he spoke of the 
importance of having religion preeetit- 
ed to young men from a sincere, 
e'mnle and thoroly convinced

were

.pure,
stand-con-

point.
He could see that the Y.M.C.A/'Wai 

doing good work in the university, iind 
it needed better housing where the 
students had trebled in number ia- to 
years. Increasing from 2560 in 1906 id 
8546 In 1908.

As a state university It eouM take 
no denominational part, but he, was 
perfectly certain that, general sympa
thy went out to the movement, c 7*

J. M. Dudley, secretary of Railway 
Y. M. C. A.'», had much of Interest..ta 
eay of the growth of the O. T. P. n. 
and Prince Rupert. \ 4

Mr. fond and- remarked that the 
real strength of the ner<v',atlnn lay la 
Bible study rather than Gospel meet
ings. They nee->d money, but fbey 
needed men of faith and oourage^mere.

Robert Munro, Montreal, ejloke et 
the opportunities to be realized and 
presented the view of Montreal manu
facturers.

Get-Rich-Golek Demornllsntloa. c'
Budge, general seirtdarx. 

Montreal, thought It was the su nr r- 
vtsibn which was the one main thirl * 
in developing the work He praised 
Mr. Mott’s statesmanlike view of w«rit 
thruout the world. He also dwelt on 
the menace of Cobalt wealth, fortunes 
of $260,000 made In a few months hav
ing a demoralizing effect. H waa 
righteousness that exalted a 
snd they must get their w 
deep.

Harry Crow, Newfoundland, -spoke 
hopefully of confederation, and 
sired aid from Canada In Y. M. < 
work.

In a concluding appeal Mr. POnrnaA 
asked for workers In the west, and 
suggested Titus 11., 14, as a motto for 
ne coming months.

A vote of thanks was accorded MR 
Penman on the motion of Prof. Mc- 
Crtmmon and John A. Tory.
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-• Pere Milk Supply.
The question o£ pure milk supply 

waa discussed at a meeting of the ex
ecutive of tlié Women's Institutes to 
prepare for the convention to be held 
In Guelph during the winter fair. It 
was agreed that there was absolute 
necessity for cleanliness in the dairy, 
whether In preparing milk for manu
facturing uses or for direct consump
tion. This question will be one of the 
chief topics at the convention.

Some of the ladles who took part In
Gardner,

6
wmten

■ ;

m••• ■?:mm 1 «I■-ü
,gs

do-
C. A.

Mrs.the discussion were 
Kemble; Miss Susie Campbell, Bramp
ton; Miss Haycraft, Bowmar.ville; Mr* 
A. C. Ketchum, St. George, and Miss 
Laura Rose Guelph, -j

At tbe Luncheon.

1.81■! '

wmPremier A. C. Rutherford of Alberta, 
who was the gueat of honor at the 
directors* luncheon, eulogized the type 
of Americans who are pouring Into the 
Canadian west. Americans made up 
one-fourth of Alberta's population 
and the percentage was constantly In
creasing. These peaceful Invaders be
came good citizens and loyal British 
subjects? The speaker said that the 
fitness of the term "Canadian west" 
had. almost ceased to be, as all Ogsrda
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S-X PRICES.

Second

THE WRIGHT BROTHERS.
Whose Exploits in Navigating the Air Are Astonishing the World. Orville 

•“•on the Left and Wilbur on the Right.
% rPun-pe, Lae 

Bell.. « tree 
Saddles.

» VEEN 
eatr «TPlgnet Bicycle Works
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THE

“ SOVEREIGN ”

HOT
nr WATER
Jr BOILER

25*1

oJ
The “Sovereign” is the 

hot-water boiler that uses 

less coal than the warm-air 
furnace — and whatever the 

warm-air furnace lacks in 
efficient and sanitary heat
ing, it is popularly supposed 

to be economical in coal con

sumption.

The “Sovereign"" 1» the or
iginal boiler with the larger 
first section. While thta fea
ture le Imitated,, the "Sove
reign" still has 19 pointa of 
Individual merit, each contrib
uting to Improve the service 
and reduce coal consumption.

Be posted. Write for cur booklet.
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ESTABLISHED SH THIS WEATHER
■EW JOHN GATTD t SOH OBSERVATORY. Toronto, Sept, 10.- 

There has been very little change since 
yesterday. The weather continue»- fine 
thruout the Dominion and the tempera
ture ha» rleen somewhat in all the pro
vinces; 90 was recorded thla afternoon In 
many parta of Ontario and 80 was ex
ceeded in Alberta.

Minimum and maximum

■

1 SPECIAL temperatures: 
Victoria, 64—72; Vancouver. B4—70; Cal
gary, 88—80; Edmonton, 88—80; Prince Al
bert. 42—72; Qu'Appelle, 44—74; Winnipeg, 
66—76; Port Arthur, 50—80; Parry Sound. 
62—82; London, 62—92- Toronto. 88—90: Ot
tawa, 62—86; Montreal, 66—80; Quebec, 60— 
76; St. John, 56-66; Halifax, 64-78.

Probabilities,
Lower Lukes, Georgian 

Valley aud Upper St. ta 
ere te westerly winds; flue end very 
warm.

Lower 8t.Lawrence and Gulf—Westerly 
wind»; a few local showers, but mostly 
felr and *

Maritime—Moderate southwest winds; 
fine and warm,

Superior—Moderate westerly winds; fine and warm.
Western provinces—Fine and warm.

OFFERINGS FORiOTHING y, Ottawa
nee—Mod-

eaply made suit 
l edge with a hot 

ow—and you’re 
NT it. ' 
bak the basting- 
LADED into 
pd. of stitching; 
to the front of 
r, the arrang- 
canvas, the felt, 
RMENT THIS 

Eh a coat out of 
cion.
Ire chosen 
s; widest

warm.

THE BAROMETER.
a 1 Jin’*- Ther. Bar. Wind.

fr.th...see»»*(12 29.E 7 B.W.

I * D*HA.peoe.eaeeeeeeee.eia» 868p.m................g nwr
Mean of day, 74: difference from aver

age. 13 above; highest, 90; lowest, 68.
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Linen Department
Jl SSbtoSSnssysKt •ssT’.ssiryii
price, $6.-C0 to $18.00 each. .

NOTE—There are also special varuee 
Offering In linens o< all >M«, «Eli « 
Towels, Pillow Shame. Embroidered 
Bedspreads, Napkins. Centre Pieces, 
and many other items too numerous 
to mention.
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Sent. IS, At From
Lu-i'anla..........New York ......... 'Livernool

..................Oue-nriown .. New York
Thertan. ,, ...M^ncherter ........ Breton
Prtnc-F. Wil..,Plymouth .... New York
Amerika............Plymouth .........New York
Teutonic............ Southampton ..New York

.........Boulogne ........ New York
M Washington,New York ........... Trieste
Patricia..............New York .... Hamburg

Blankets
The warmth of these days does not 

euggest Blanket», but the change can- 
far off. You canpot always fall 

choice and varied a stock 
Showing now. AM Claraeg. 

Price», and All Good

not be 
In with aa 
es we are 
All Sizes, Ail 
Value.
New Down Goods

juet received a magnificent new stock 
ef Down Quilts, ranging from $6.00 to
*TOWN PILLOWS—$2.00 to $16.00 
each,, > ,

Just now this stock is at its beet. 
Exhibition Visitors have a grand 
chance here.

CEMENT VAULTa
An up-to-date burial receptacle that 
shows for itself. On exhibition sub, 
merged In water at SM ttneen St. W.

«the CANADIAN VAULT OO.
Phene M. SOTS.

:Ioth—the mak- 
prices follow. . -i

$
t

deaths.
GUTHRIE—At hlg residence, 127 Lang- 

ley-avenue, on VWednesday. Sept. 9, 
1908, Thomas A. Guthrie, beloved hus
band of Henrietta 

Funeral from thW*ri iletr Qont 1 1 ■ t

r

&
Guthrie.
e above address on 

Friday, Sept. 11* at 2.80 p.m., to SL 
James* Cemetery.

McMullen—on sept 10. 1908 
Isolation 
aon

Fall Comfort 
Golf Coats

A beautiful collection of the popular 
autumn novelty, Knit Golf Coats, for 
ladies.

See these. They are quite new, and 
commend themselves at once tor aut
umn weather. Prices $6.06 up.

New Millinery
Beautiful millinery models for aut

umn, portraying the productions, of the 
world's famous fashion setters.

Alongside of Partais» and New York 
models our own productions occupy 
places 

This
tion Visitors should not mise.

New Stilts
The most fastidious dressers in the 

world are said to be the people of New 
York. That's the reason that dty sets 
the pace for smart suite, and that's 
the reason we are In «matant touch 
an season with New York's best mak-

» —on Sept. 10, 1908, at the
----- Hospital, James, youngest
of William J. Moaiullen, aged 

eight year».
Funeral from hie father's residence, 

$91 Wllton-avenue, to-day at 2.80 
p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

MURPHY—On Sept. 10, 1908, at Tor
onto General Hospital of typhoid 
fever, Mary McHugh, beloved Wife of 
Jamee Murphy, in her 68th y 
^Funeral from her son's re 

4 Sparkhall-avenue, on Saturday. 
Sept. 12, at 2 p.m.

SECORD—At Vtllsnore, Bower-avenue, 
Acton, on Wednesday morning, 9th 
September, Alexander A Secord, 
age# 68 years.

Funeral ^n Friday at ! o'clock.
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Queen West 
Celles» Street

1887
1»828ers.

SEE OUR NEW STOCK.

Handkerchiefs
Everything in pure Linen Handker

chiefs for ladies and gentlemen from 
the medium grades to the very fine* 
in the world.

Handkerchief Special 
Ladles' $1.28 Do*.

This is a lot of Ladles' Hemstitched 
Fine Linen Handkerchiefs with Initial 
letter neatly worked In corner. If laun
dered these would be $$.00 value. As 
they are not. we will clear the lot At 
$1.25 per dozen.

Shirt Waists Reduced
We are clearing our stock of White 

Shirtwaists at reductions well worth 
looking into.

Tartan Check 
Silk Shirt Waist»

Check Silk Shirtwaists are to be 
popular again this fall. We have ex
ceptionally nice lines at $6.00 and $7.60 
each.
Traveling: Rugs

Wrap Shawls, Knit Shawls and 
Wraps of all kinds. Including our fam
ous stock of useful articles produced 
In the Scottish Clan, Family and Regi
mental Tartans, such aa Rugs, Ehawls, 
Costume Cloths. Opera Bag», Neckties, 
Bashes, Belts, &c., &c.

IMAIL ORDERS—A special feature.

X ,*
■ THE GLASGOW SITUATION.

Unemployed In Glaegow Snid te Hi

!f-'-\h Herald’» GlasgowThe New York 
cable says:

Estimates of the number out of work 
In Glasgow and In the towns along 
the Clyde run as high as 180,000. This 
le the estimate of the Socialist orator», 
and men in a position to know call the 
figures absurd, but the moet conser
vative admit that the number must 
reach 25,000.

The shipbuilding Industry Is almout 
paralyzed and most of the great yards 
on the Clyde ere doing little or noth
ing. Some are facing the necessity of 
keeping a fraction of their staff work
ing part of the time. The whole life 
of the Clyde Valley Is more or leer 
bound up with this particular Indue-

" ; J,
1

v' i 
‘ * 1&m, i j
m
E
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try.
The depression has spread to the 

•teel and tex.tlle manufactories, few 
of which are now employing anything 
Hke their full quota of men. , Almost 
every Industry Is at a standstill, the 
building trades uttering keenly.

Masons and carpenters and plumbers 
are either rushing to the United States 
and Canada, or wherever they think 
there Is a chance of work, or else living 
on their savings or allowances from 
the trades unions.

The primary ciuse of the situation in 
the shipyards Is over-production. "When 
business was rushing upon them all the 
shipbuilders had to increase their ca
pacity in order to keep up with the 
demand. Then when business shrank 
suddenly the demand for ships fell 
away and the yards had to suffer. The 
American financial crisis, too, reduces 
the power of capital. The reason for 
the stagnation In the building trade» 

Voyage ot U. S. Fleet. jp the same. Glasgow has been over-
ALHANY. West Australia, Sept. 10. built,

—After a 1300 mile voyage from Mel- houses In the city, and the situation
looks very Qfl»i*k

bourne, the American battlenhlps drop- Promlnent men In every Hne recog- 
ped anchor at 7 o’clock this morning nize the distress, tout, trusting to the 
off King Point at the entrance to Prln- Scotchman’s common sense and his iti-

■ • ■ „ _, mte desire for peace, they fear no
cm Royal Harbor In King George s trouhie of any magnitude. Socle,lists. 
Bound. they say, will never be a.hle to make

Great crowds witnessed the coming of many converts among Scottish work- 
tile fleet, the sighting of which from lngmen At the same time they state 
Breaksea Island was reported several plainly their belief that the govera- 
hoi before ment Should do something. Two or

In answer "to a wireless message of three million pounds spread over the 
welcome sent to the fleet by the Hon. shipbuilding centres In worship 
M. J. Moore, the premier of West Aus- j tracts would relieve toe acute distress, 
trails. Rear Admiral 8 erry despatched and Rrovc in the end a raving to the 

„.m ». Con- Si

"Promt,, or W-rtern AiwtraJI.: On Probably be the h»ln, year or two. 
behalf of the officers and men of the 
United States fleet 1 thank you and the 
People of Western Australia for your 
oordlal greetings.

tta r:
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JOHN CATTO & SONS'*
BS-ST-SB-ei King Street East 

(Opposite the Poet Offloe) 
TORONTO.

>»

There are now 16,000 empty'•'ti

: ."to.

"Star" Beerisbrew- 
Ld of the finest hops 
Budmalt—yet contains
Less than l/ifi 
nlcohol and is ab
solutely nou-intoxi-
Iratiag.

Your dealer will 
pupplv you dr write us.

TEE O'KEEFE BREWERY 
CO. LIMITED, TORONTO. 
L- Q 41 /

H

con-

BOOTH FISHERIES ASSIGN.«•
"Sperry." Liabilities of 06.800,000. With Asaete In

Excess.

CHJCAGO, Sept. 10.—The fish and 
oyster Arm of A. Booth & Co., rumors 
of whose financial difficulties have been 
current In Laaalle-stret for several 
weeks, was placed In the hands of a 
receiver by Judge Bothea In the fed
eral district court late to-day.

The petition asserts that the liabili
ties of the company are $6,500,000, and 
places the assets at $8,000,000. The 
troubles of the company are alleged to 
be due In a large measure to Inade
quacy of capital, coupled with the fin
ancial depression of last fall. The bill 
asserts that the company Is unable to 
meet all Its obligations.

LONDON, Sept. 10.—The 
meeting of the Ontario Historical So
ciety opened here tills morning In the 
public library. Barlow Cumberland, the 
president, occupied the chair.

•MANUFACTURERS’
STRAIGHT TALK.

PEASE
by King’s livery,4 Nia- 

w York, ran away from 
the freights at Suspen' 
-Y., down thru t>ne

ECONOMY
HOT-WATEB
BOILERS

<■<

t
mil®

■: rds, over switches anj* 
grossed the steel aren 

■ [Canadian side.

>

nj IMt-nils Inwmilly. -
11. Sept. 1').—Justice'Tren- 
fcave permission to. ,n 

lijon, who killed PoliqemiB 
ably killed Chief CarP*n'
. the fullest extent in en' 
the .prisoner’s sanity,
3 Wy mean a cbmnilssioB- ;

for house - heating have
NO Ed'JAL.

Peaee Foundry Co., Ltd. 
$6-88 -Queen St. E„ Toronto.

annual

:
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NEW TECHNICAL SCHOOL

i

CANADA'S GREATEST CUT-RATE DRUG STOlPOLITICAL INTELLIGENCEif $
Bt $1

I
!

The KARNS2S . 61
rjDfeorge H. Barnard hae been nomi
nated by Victoria, B. C., Conaervatlvea, 
and George H. Cowan, city solicitor, 
by Vancouver B. C., Conservatives.
,8»r Charles Hlbbert Tapper was 

«jjMnated. but as the rules required a 
’arrlffen statement that he would stand, 
and this was not on hand, his name 
g*as withdrawn.

Gien Campbell, M.L.A. for Gilbert 
Plains, hae offered to resign his seat 
le Dauphin, Man., and oppose Mr. tin- 

brother-in-law, Theodore Bur-

F.Ecombined into one cold and deadly 
conspiracy against the common peo- 
pl6, have been hammering away, try» 
ilig to break Its Influence.

‘‘That a movement Is how on foot, 
ana has been for a year peat, to out 
TTie World In a position where it will 
have to back down on Its established 
policy of, fair play for all, Is too well 

t0 n6ed much argument, 
inat it-» not amenable to the dicta
tion of the political and financial wire
pullers of The System' Is the . 
with which It Is charged. That It can- 

made so Is sufficient reason 
why it has been subjected to all kinds 
of stabs In the back, for It is no part
oL ^e„PL'U? °f -The System- to come 
out and fight In the open. This Is the 

?rh>r aH the recent vituperation 
which has begn flung at The World 

n,ftrat submitted to the consid
eration of a high official of the C.P.R. 
ai* by h‘m Passed with approval.

ft *s the last big Md of this part 
t .Tbfi ,®yat£™’ for the complete con- 
Thl Clty of Vancouver. With
h^n^V°r d. °ut 01 the way there would 
be no one to stay the hand of the grab-
th» sJîl th« .people would remain in 
resotircüa wh»e the splendid natural
drifted lntA°fh the °°untry gradually 

Into the ownership of the cor-
thr,pmnn .W_ Ch/ 80 lf)ng throttled 
tne progress of the country. * «
The World hâs dared 
Public as against the 
The World Is to be 
ness."

the political situation The 
tod her 2," hat “British Columbia 
what !L ! we? he|ng sacrificed to 
."at the eastern leaders were pleased 
to term the "good of the party^’ and 
U proceeds: "These people • hold that
to6 thty h f Lhe Party hack- subservient 
to the beck and call of the eastern 
Raders thru thick and thin, thru ri^S 
and wrong, are past, and that we want 

pf them Better times for 
^ ^,oIUTnWa. with all the thousand
implied C ^h Ch tha* statement 

longer be trusted to 
such. Representatives must be chosen
British1 rof 1°, °tt&wa to repr^n?

DrMtoreCwL'in2.bla dreplte the utmost 
J.™ which can be brought to bear 
on them by the leaders of any party,
ho-»lh Peitty truckHng to those who
w^h.„athP^g1ftn-*80n,e PUbHC Payro"

L- Chabot, the French Coneer- 
tmtlve candidate 1n Ottawa, is placed
anklede'C°mbat wlth a bad,y sprained

■ -i M
Board of Education Plunges Into 

Costly Project— Frank Hodgins 
Appointed Solicitor.

*

Extra Special Bargain
FRIDAY AND SATURDA
This is the most popular drug store,' not only in Toronto,

1

The board of education, In the space 
of <6 minutes, In almost funereal tones, 
by a vote of 7 to 6, adopted thte six hun
dred thousand, certain, or a million dol
lar perhaps, technical school project.

The promoters of the motion estimat
ed the first and the opponents the 

I other figure.
Trustee Rawllngson, In moving the 

- 1 motion, was exclusively apologetic, lie

—.............. was the only trustee to speak In sup- 1

j NOW WORKING FULL ÏÏS
stiver atnrim TT» A—«. w«t -il at theBloor-sjtreet site, but was now !w j.VtaSiÆfP* with ell desirous of carrying out the wishes of i 

its sleenlpery. i the board.
Tuesday of tills week saw all the Trustee Davis declared that if the 

machinery, including the air compree- aldermen understood the situation they 
sor in operation bt the surface niant w6uld fejedt the proposal. He Wished 

satisfaction among the poultry men Q{ thfl Mine This » the t0 Pla<* Wiftself on record against sucfi
over the fact that William McNeil and jjrBt time that the compressor has been ex4lav?ga^fe"
Richard Oke of London were allowed In operation since the fire of same Trustee Brown said that he knew he

time In violation of rttie 9 of the ex- workings have been increased from had placed itself in a most inconsls-
IHbltlon code. Dr. Orr Is further quoted three drills to seven. The damaged

, , ^ _ , . . „ parts of the machinery have been thor- v30-000 site, and a $200,000 building; nowas declaring that alternative judging „iy overhaul^ tod tdant ro-day Is the cost was estimated at $600,000. THE 
was not permitted. Where two Judges Jf sood M the day » wto purohjJl. ! BOARD HAD BEEN UNANIMOUS | 

showed in different classes they were -----------
not allowed to Judg% each other s pool- ___ _____ did not desire the technical school In

Editor World: Why should Foster their vicinity, 
stock, which at one time sold over $4.00 Trustee Simpson Also Protests, 
per share, be selling at around 40 cents The motion In favor of the Borden- 
when Crown Reserve with double the | street site and the expenditure of $600,- 
capltallzatlon is selling at nearly $8.00? °0» 'wfcs carried on this divisions 

Considering capitalization, acreage. Ajres:. Trustees Rawllneon, Bryans, 
etc., the ratio In price is about 1 to Levee, Houston, Hunter, Hawke 
8. Who would not own eight properties Ogderlj. „
Mke Foster rather them one Crown Re- Nays: Trustees Davis, Brown, Mar- 

Elther Foster Is too low or tin and Simpson.
Crow» Reserve to too high. Foster dl- Trustee Brown moved a resolution of 
rectors! Give us home statement pf■ the appreciation o* the services °f the late 
financial condition of our company solicitor, W. B. McMurrlch, and of con- 
whlch will no dotibt prove that the dolence with Mrs. MoMurrich. The 
confidence of the shareholders who mover, Mr. Houston and Dr. Ogden 
have so long and persistently stuck united In 'speaking of their long friend- 
to Foster ln the face of adverse eir- ship with and esteem for the deceased 
Cumstanoee has not been mleplâéed. officer of the board.

Some managements Issue too optl- On motion of Trustee Brown the po
rn Istlc statements to the public of their sltlon of solicitor was filled by the ap- 
company's standing. I soy to you, Fes- polptment of Frank E. Hodgins, K.C., 
ter directors, don’t be too conservative, who has' been acting solicitor during 
Give us the facts and Foster wilt afeln the Illness of his late partner and pre- 
take It» place In the public estimation decessor In the position.
In spite of the knockers and manipula- | Owing to the contractor for the Les
ters. a Shareholder. | lie-street School, John McLeod, being

------------------------ :------------ ! unable to proceed with the work, the
! property committee wad authorized to 
take the usual legal ..proceedings to 
concél the contract. Mr. McLeod made 

Chief Tuple Before Metbodtet Temper- an error of some $2000 In his estl- 
««ce and Moral Reform Board. mates. The board has a value In work

I The „ ,/v, „ ,v. ,, done of $1800 above the amount paid
Th? executive o fthe Methodist com- on account of the contract.

mlttee, of temperance and moral re
forms met yesterday, Rev. Dr. Carman 
presiding. The report of the secretary,
Rev. Dr. Chown, reviewing the work of Conference With r Trsdea Bodies Bo
th- _______ .___... . , domed by Presbyterian Committee.tne year, was submitted and a series of _____
recommendations for the meeting of 
the temperance and moral reform de
partment board to-day. The enforce
ment of the Ontario liquor license law slon yesterday morning. It was devot-
an£ law* a8^!nst the social evil, es- ed to a consideration of the churches’ 
peclally ip northern Ontario, form one 
of the leading tapies So be fiealt -With 
by the committee to-day. :

i . ■ferrr^v

LAYMEN’S CAMPAIGN.

- '■

crime

SK
throughout Canada. There is no store this side of New York 1 
carries such a variety of high-class drug sundries : Perfum 
Toilet Waters, Soaps, Rubber Goods, Trusses, Optical Goods,, 
It is a .well-known fact among the people of Toronto that if 
cannot get it at Kara’s it is not to be had in Canada.

-i • At-a reception given Hon. Wlil,ain 
Sktmpleman by Victoria B. C., Liberals, 
the minister, referring to what he said 
tire Laurier government had done, in
stanced the bonus granted to this sec
tion of the Victoria and Eastern Rail
way from the east and mirth exten- 
ilom to Fort St. George. He said this 
would afford means for the G. X. jr. 
to reach Vancouver Island and Vloto- 
ila. so that Victoria ml«ht rcally be- 
*ome the terminus of the Grand trunk

i *(

Quality the Best, Prices the Lowest, EVERYTHING AT CUT-1DISSATISFIED P0ULTRYMENifm Can't See the Fairness of Judges Also 
Exhibiting. A FEW OF THE MANY BARGAINS TO 

HAD AT THIS STORE -ii
pacific. An evening paper quotes Dr. Orr as 

having declared that there was no dls-
1

ionaxnented on.

» M Sl&g-îs^

Ungtleh Fruit Salts regular EOc. .35e 
W.oodhlde Violet Talcum, reg 2Be lOe 
Smelling Balts, finest English,

regular 26c..................................................
Eau de ' Cologne, Wicker casa

regular 76c... .... .............. -.............86c
Veloute Face Powder, reg. 40c....tOe 
Amorlta Beauty Cream, reg. 60c 36c 
Elite Massage Cream, reg. 60c....36e
Florida Water, reg. 46c........................SOe
Madam ■ Lobell's Shampoo, reg. 

16c... , ... ... ......... .... ...16e

IF jttoin'B Heijth ' ' sito,' ' ' ri^

Hand" Cleaner, regular 15c .‘.V ,V,jj 

Toilet Paper, regular Sc, « rolls

Sticky Fly Paper. 6 shoe» totM 
Travelers’ Shaving Stick, reg,.
Quinine "wine"." r'.guiar $1.00 “1

Bath Mitts, regular 2$c....................rf.J
Tooth Brushee, regular ISo............i
Tooth Paste, regular 25o...............».j

rand ...............18ei
'1; e tRe

to stand for the 
corporation and 

put out of busl-

i
Duffer In Liberals will go thru, the 
a of holding a convention at »hei- 

on the 17 th Inst.

. Sam Hughes. M.P.. to- at- the

?sE Col Sam. He has a tip -on tne 

eleetlons.

I -
.

100 only Finest Decorated Bi 
Powder Boxes, with large po' 
puff, worth regularly 40c. Fi 
and Saturday, only 
200 Eleven Row 
w.orth regularly 
rale "prlcsf............ ....

60 only Travelers’ Companions, fin
est silk, rubber lined, containing 
wash doth and pockets for tooth 
brush, comb, sodp. etc. Worth from 
$1.00 to $2 00. Friday and Saturday, 
your cflelce.. for,.... ... .................... .<60«

try.-
T>r. Orr has a big Job to be familiar 

with all the details of the fair and may 
be excused for not being aware of what 
went on In the poultry judging- It to 
true that the rule to In force over the 
whole exhibition, tout It le aleo true 
that it was broken this year In .'the 
poultry department, as Dr. Orr can 
see by looking up the records.

Chester E. Sherlock, secretary of the 
Toronto Poultry Association, assures 
The World that everything The World 
said was correct. The poultry awards 
are not made public until the “Re
view" to published, but The Wor'd'e 
figures were according to the exhibition 
records. iMr. Sherlock stated that so far 
from there 'being less prize money for 
poultry this year than last, there were 
more prizes given. A cut was made 
last year, hut this year* prizes were 
given to every bird shown ln many 
classes, and Messrs. MoNgll tod Oke 
didn’t suffer by this arrangent

A number of peppfe, declared Mr. 
Sherlock, who keep varieties of the 
of the classes shown by Mr. MoNled 
refused to exhibit In the classes In 
which he both showed and Judged.

He stated that at a meeting - recently 
of the Toronto Association the question 
of getting out an Injunction was dis
cussed, but was left over until the 
judging was disposed of. Dr. Orr pro- 

■nileed the delegates of the association 
two weeks ago that no Judge would 
bo permitted to Show at the same time. 
Upon this a special permit was ob
tained from the exhibition directors to 
waive rule 9 in favor of Messrs. Mc
Neil and Oke.

m VJL, H. Clarke, M.P. for South Essex, 
*w&a at Liberal headquarters Ve®
*il*y. While he expects-to win his MJX 
ke does not underestimate the strengtn 

who to a popular

»,
Hair 1 

*60 to 61:
! 3 andi

:bf tils opponent,-I Tserve? ■wl
- At Norwood on the 16th, East Peter- 
'S'oto Liberals will meet to select their 
«aââldate. It Is expected that Mr. 
Finlay will again be the choice.

St. ft Jb expected that Hon. Sydney Fish
er twill speak at Harrow, ln South Es- 

’ on the 30th Inst.
-ilâ'he Conservative candidate ln Win
nipeg will undoubtedly be Hugh John 

«Macdonald. He will be one of the able 
«ms» from whom Mr. Borden will chose 

his cabinet,” says The Kingston Stand
ard (Cons.).

*
• ■
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SHOULDER BRACE Ij

AS ysaaf people iheald \Hss as

! v-
wear oat wUs growing. It correct I
ibolMin, espials ckoft, compel* Jeep 
Wurtlig, iaflsisslasgs, saJgiroehosllL >

:
: f \

1 !'f ■ >’s.t1.BO

if
low the same principle they would soon 
do away with the most vicious part of
n«wiy ?°Mt!SS' Canada has no more 
need of party politics to do Its fousl-
Ctoadi?^ Sf Bank of Montreal or the 

Bank of Commerce have to 
do theirs. What is needed to competent 
^??h=!X^t,rt6nced men and honorable 
TW ’ss,thKy need,1îe neither-Grit nor 
Tory. Such - men, If allowed, would do 
the required business much better than 
“ftas been done ln the past.

party men who attempts 
Î® ]®8ltlmate business should
be choked off.

The Globe and The Mall and Bm- 
P^ pf® In the wool." I they are

change, and everyone knows 
JW5L to ex,*** from them, 
m,. L—' 5îew*' I am not the only 
one who is -disgusted with it how can 
any unbiased thinking man telleve £b- 
?P tban that there Is more at the back 
than mere loyalty to party?

So unfair, and <so overdone, nearly 
0very Issue reeking with political

307 Marklham-street, Sept, sf ISOS67’

I
eat.St. John, N. B.. Globe (Liberal) 

not fear to discuss the rumored 
es ln the cabinet. It notes the ru-

back

1 Wo are Head, tors in Canada fort TRUSSES, SI
HÔ5ÎERŸ*ANè RUBBERSGoiD\ E^TCHES' H

-
ENFORCEMENT OF LAW. [4-war that Mr. Slfton Is coming 1 

màljîLthlnks It is well founded. Then as 
t*o -Hon. R. W. Scott, It observes that 
•*)slH*plaoe ln the cabin-, may be given 
«4P-.Çharles Murphy. "He (Scott) holds 
rther portfolio of secretary of state,

• Which might, of course, be transferred 
_to, the house of commons without af-

vfecting his position as leader ln the 
Of course, Mr. Murphy’s ap

pointment to the cabinet and to the 
vpcstitlon of minister will npt be agree- 

to some of the older campaigners. 
Who are now ln parliament, and who 
want to enter the cabinet, but from 

*^he, standpoint of the first minister, ho 
„-jn»y be the best man. There was a
• suggestion to the premier that Mr. 
Murphy should be put in the senate.

_-tout-fair Wilfrid's solution of the proto- 
'nsTil’ apparently is If that gentleman 

can get a seat in the commons the ar
rangement for his entrance to the cabi
net will be more easily effected. One 

:i>t Mr.. Scott’s sons has lately been ap- 
' pointed to an Important’ position, with 

- ; a good salary, and possibly the father’s 
retirement from the ministry may be a 
part of the arrangement. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier has a high regard for his old 

./colleague, and, Indeed, Mr. Scott well 
j, Reserves his consideration. Of course,
• these «ire not the only changes. The 
JjffftlVelJient of Sir Richard Cartwright, 
.«often rumored, Is not at all Improbable.

’Afltho/there Is no diminution of Sir 
’ Richard’s mental vigor, his bodily ac- 

v ttvlty Is not as It was ten years ago.”

-i

EXTRA SPECIALS IN PATENT MEDICIIf

iL*
fBeef, Iron, and Wine, 16ios..

bottle .,... ..» ... ...
Syrup of Hypophosphltes
Celery Compound .... ............ ..... .46
Dr. Woods’ Tasteless Cod Liver 

Oil .... .... ... ... .. .00
Dr. Greene’s Sarsaparilla ... ... .86 
Dr. Sproule’s Peruvian Tonic ... .60
Dr. Woods’ Kidney Cure......................46
Karn's Rheumatic Cure ........................45
Karn’e Effervescent Fruit Salts .36 
Karn's Peruvian Oil .......................
aasiffiftpSs
German Worm Cure ............................ ..18
Karn's Cathartic Tablets ................. .18
Karn’s Ah-Wa-Go .... .......................  .16
Kafti’s Inhaler ............  ... ....
Karn’s Quinine Hair Tonic 
Karn's Electric ■ Liniment ..

CHURCH AND LABOR. Compound Blackberry Balsam.. 
Pure Extract Jamaica Ginger 
Dr. Warner’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
Woman’s Health Restorer ...........

II
II

.40

Sleeplne, "the harmless sleep"
Grand motiîer'V” 'Medïcïn e| Sul'- J 

Phur, Cream Tartar, and Ho- 
iasses .. ......... .... ,.... J

Wonder Herts, $1 els# .... ........... A
Wonder Herbs, 60c else ................ <1
Shamrock Oil .................................................1
Peruvian Gum Tree Salve ....... .1
Ha’rnvrAntiieptic'jriuld",«"i j 

Oulnlne and lron Topic ,f.. ..... .

fJlefr.Flx,,$

m
The Presbyterian committee on moral- 

and social reforms held its closing ses-/-■

BIG C. P. R. LINER STRANDED.- .. .20attitude- towards labor. The commit
tee endorsed . the action .of Rev. Dr. 
Pidgeon and Rev. Dr. Shearer," In co
operating with labor bodies in arrang- ) 
lng for conferences to discuss ques- ' 
tlons affecting the wage earning class. 

New Missionary Movement to Open A resolution was adopted approving I 
Next. Sunday. • of the efforts of trades organizations

—:------ I to abolish child labor and the sweat
Chairman N. W. Rowell of the lay- shop system, 

men’s missionary movement, and Rev.
Dr. McKay, secretary of the Presbyte
rian foreign mission committee, and

Secretary A ^ the Confederation Life Bulldln-g. The I
todhtMont%lînge’m*etlng8 at OUaWa ptef. 8 Jp^aSy Trom Twe"^. * wl 

Montreal. - lng to the rapid settlement In progress
In Alberta and Saskatchewan the reeds 

. °* these fields of work were regarded
Rev. Dr. Carman, Rev. Dr. Suther- “ urgent Importance. The commit- 

land, and Rev. Dr. Rankin of the Me- te®.ln, consequence decided to make 
thodlst mission board will attend a special efforts during the coming year 
conference of mission boards in New to naake provision for Sunday School 
York, on Sept. 15 and 16, to arrange for .requirements there, 
a division of the work ln west China. 1

BROAD STAIRS, Eng.. Sept. 10.—The 
British steamer Lake Michigan, from 
Montreal for London with passengers, 
has stranded near Margate.

A lifeboat has gone to her assist
ance.

The sea Is smooth.

V

it
.18

!
scan-

All Patent Medicines at Cut R*tePERSONAL.!

Dr. sheard gnd Aid. Church will at
tend the Tuberculosis Conference at 
Washington.

Curator Boyle of the Provincial 
Museum has returned to his office.

Garnault Agassiz, former Toronto news
paper man, now a contributor to leading 
TJ. S. magazines, was in the city yester
day on his way to Chicago.

President Falconfer -of Varsity has re
turned to the city.

Robert McElroy of the Buffalo Police 
’ Department and Customs Officer E. Mil- 
liken of Port Colborne are visiting friends 
ln the city.

Miss May Sullivan of Peterboro Is visit
ing Miss Jennie McLaughlin, 126 Margue- 
retta-street.

We sell all the well-known Patent Medicines at ent rate, 
largest stock, sad sell cheaper than any other houses.

Ws carrySESSIONS GRAND JURY.

The sessions grand Jury returned 
true bills yesterday against Herbert 
Wright for seduction; David Knowles 
for wounding with Intent to do grtev- 
ousjbodlly- harm on the person of Ed
ward Sullivan on June. 7 la=t; and 
against Charles Tabor for theft. There 
were no cases heard.

SUNDAY SCHOOL NEEPS.i

MsW^RUBBER gooos The mai 
lng but 
rational 
aceeestbl

ELECTRIC 
BELTS

Family 
Syringes, t quart, 
white rubber, sold 
regular at $1.00. 
Friday and Satur
day wo Will place 
them on sale at

Fountain

i |l
• B. Wy 
tario Soi 

■ exhibit 1 
lngly. aJ 
$m!ib|8* 
beauties 
field for

a. a.
Academy 
the app 
tained 
'should ti 
gallery.

D. R. ] 
dlan Arl 
was due 
Society 
taste foi 
Suggested 
be asked 
of a bill 
advert w 
•was -nej 
recent ffl 
lack of 

C. B. J 
i ' N. Y., 1 

train of I 
to the f 

James 
C.P.R., 
essuramj 
tlon.

-Ï
! If you are suffer 

lng from fbae 
mat Ism, nervoui
trouble, lost vi
tality, stomach oi 
kidney complain! 
an Electric Bel 

will cure you. We are the larged 
dealers In Electric Belts under thi 
Brltloh flag. Call and see our totes 
Body Appliance, the only Belts It 
the world that require no ohargj

MRS. 8HÈRWIN HOME.

Mrs. E. Sherwln of Sydenham-street, 
w’ho was terribly bitten by a terrier, 
has returned from the Pasteur Insti
tue at New York, safe from any fear 
of hydrophobia.

London and Return, 82.65
via Grand Trunk Railway System, 
Sept. 15 and 17, and $3.40 Sept. 12, 13, 
14, 16 and 18, account of Western Fair 
Return limit on all tickets Sept. 21. 
Secure tickets at city office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streels.

71)cPolitical Pointers.
For daring to think for Itself The 

► /Vtotjouver Dally World says It has 
decreed by "The System" that 

"it is- to be put out of business. The 
World has been a supporter, of the 
Liberal party, but recently It publish
ed aft article asking, “Is the time ripe 
for a parting of the ways?" and ever 
since ••'the combined, force of the vari
ous powers of corporations and money 
lords^the Buccaneers of Business— 

" /the.Çommanches of Commerce and the 
Princes of

| ' Family Hot Water Bottle, 
2 quart, guaranteed rub
ber, regular $1.25. Our
price... ... ... ....................T»c
Beet Rubber Gloves, reg
ular $1.60 ... ... .*.8136 
Rubber Complexion Brush
................. 80e
Rubber Complexion Bulb 
i.. ... . ». ... — .... -36c
Rubber Diapers................60e
Rubber Sheeting, a yard

Bed Pane ... —83.75
t'rlnels ............. .83.61—84-Kl

If it Is made out of Rubber, wo 
have It.

WEST CHINA; MISSIONS.

/

BREVITIES.

An application of James W. Young, 
27 Danforth-avenue, for a permit to 
refine tallow lh a building on the Don 
Esplanade, was referred by the board 
of control to thé medical health of
ficer. —
$iM: Urmy lett an eatate o£-i

4 Rolling Stock Casualties.
WEST TORONTO, Sept. 10.-"For 

the third time since ttoe C.P.R. strike 
'began, engine No. 1108 has become dis
abled," said a prominent member of 
the union to-day. “The latest mishap 
occurred when the bufhlrg on the right 
cylinder turned and blocked the steam 
port, shutting off the steam."

Engine No. 751 hid

ANGLICAN APPOINTMENTS.

Rev. O. E. Newton has been appoint
ed Incumbent of the Anglican charges 
at Gore’s Landing and Perrytown, Ont. 
He was formerly at: Walkerton.

lng ln vinegar or acid. Come, In aw 
got a free demonstration and book 
let. We sell Belts on monthly paf 
ments. Call end ask us about on 
terms.

!*5c
Rubber
Rubber

i
Piratical Prosperity—all

î I

Inquest Opened.
Coroner R. B. Orr yesterday opened 

an Inquest Into the death of Mrs. Alex.
Mitchell, at her home, 72 Bellevue-aye- 
nue. The Inquest was adjourned till
Wednesday night at the city hall. Passenger engine No. 277 was turned

“I blame the city council and also a I out with loose driving wheel tires ant 
few squawkers who represent a certain had to be sent back to the jhne 
society for that accident last night,” repairs. 011 Ior
said Manager Fleming, when Inter
viewed. "That regrettable affair shows 
ihore than ever the need of an eastern 
entrance to the exhibition grounds.”

TRUSSES ELASTIC 
HOSIERY 
ABDOM
INAL
SUPPORT
ERS, AND SICK ROOM SUPPLIES

. 4 t to run tender
nrst to Havelock on account of the 
draw bar being pulled out of t/he ten
der. mWe carry 

the largest 
assortment 
of Trù"'rs 

In Canada, and can fit the most dif
ficult cases. We have ?n expert lady 
fitter for ladles and fhlldren. Sep
arate Truss Rooms In Basement 
Store.
Horn’s All Rubber Truss ........ 81-75
New York Elastic Water Pad 
Our Own Special Water Pad .. 
Children’s All Rubber- Truss .
English Spring Truss .............
French Scrotal Truss .......................8.26
Umbilical Truss .............   s.oo
Appendicitis True# ...............................2.60
Wet mo re Truss .......................................4.00
Fine Wire Truss ................................ 3.00

:!

& v-; 1

: • y
Elastic Garter Stocking ....gift
I las tic Knee Cap .............
Elastic Abdominal Belts ... ....-----
Common Sense Body Brace.!.. 3JW
S.ioulder Bracsui................................ .. 1J0
Dr._ McIntosh’s Uterine Sup-

Bunker I rill Suspensory ... ...
O, P. C. Suspensory ............. AV». J8-
Queen City Tuspensory.................
Clinic Thermometers ....................
Ladles’ Safety Syringe .............

OBITUARY.

prominent rttlzto^of’ ctmpbrtU^' *
1M

1.03
2.50

Ottawa and Return, 05.40.
via Grand Trunk Railway System,
Sept. 22, 24, 26, and $7.70 Sept. 18 tô 26
inclusive. Return limit on all tickets At: Philadelphia—Charles 
Sept. 28. Secure tickets at city office, president of the Tonopah 
northwest corner King and Yonge- fleld Railroad Company, 
streets. -----------!

. 1.35 

. .75
OAt Plattshurg. N.Y.—Ex-Aasembly- 

man Edmund J. Peckett, aged 64. y Frederk
Torranc
Senator
Lewie,
Flemlns

'
K. Lord, 

and Gold-rr*Ti 'Ms
A cablegram from Rio Janeiro an- , , ,

qSSSS-Sftb.'SSSR, Biaa S$ 8& t 8 Berated Violet Talcum Powder .
including fortjr-four dwellings, were Is- R|o Janeiro Light and R Three 25c boxes for 25c. Finest borated talcum pbwdcr ln exlstenca
sued by the city architect during the i ,,mpanïi: formerly of t..e Tor-1 if soft end smooth as velvet; should be on everv Indy's dresser, eepeclsll#
week ending September 8. I u „ ,r.u lway ComPar|y- «he was In I de'tghtful for ladles ln hot weather; best of all babv powders; soothing

The York Rangers’ annual rifle matches he7 2»th year and was highly educated i l and pleasant for men after sliavl ng. 
will be held at Long Branch bn Saturday. accomplished, being an ex-pupll of 

Three residents of Summerhlll-road f_<]onveJntj She was the 
have been summoned for scattering gar- er °J Edward Reeves of Queen-
bage on Summerhlll-avenue. ?‘r«et’ and "as married

W. W. Williamson’s house on East than one year- 
Queen-street was entered by burglars, 
but they got nothing of value.

E•f-v• : 1 I By
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How to So/a Your Oxr FareI rtit: as a little lesspr Bring your prescriptions to us. On even the smallest we save you you# 
oaf fare, and always give you pure, fresh, strong medicines.

v

I ' MM j < j
*6ont ?,a». aNgeYdlf S"emb,yman 

At Halifax—Donald Archibald,
A. , sheriff of Halifax County,

Jerome Out of It.
NEW YORK, Sept. 10.—District At

torney Jerome will not participate in 
the prosecution of the Halns brothers.

Naturel Death.
Mrs. W. H. Gray. 20 El'ra* eth-street 

came to her death from mtural causes' 
Such was the vcrdlcd of Coroner R
B. Orr's Jury. -,

Al-
SODA WATER AND ICE CREAMmk 1 î,ex-.M.L. 

aged 68.
4

We give you th*We are headquarters for three summer delights 
largest and beet glass of Ice Cream Si da Water for Cc.f \■ SrTi /

■1 Kvery customer at our store Friday and Saturday Will .*m 
reive free, upon request, one full size package of Dfi 

,, , , '.roods’ Kldne.v-l.h-er Pills. We m.-.ke this free distribue
tlon In order to thoroughly introduce these wonderful pills'to every tuff 
.erer constipation, kidney» or liver complaint. 13e sure and ask for é
J)a(*Kn Çft,

FREEmmtmrn - mm■ / *-♦ :
::ï"< .j A 1

NO i E-Mail, Ta «phone, and C.O.D. Or-J-r. Receive Prompt Attention.mv-

Igaaimmiümûsm^^

r the - E^xtijevriOAi

I >, The MM ESST
the green front

Cor. Queen and Victoria Sta, l; j

I : >Port Wlllfnm T?onds.
Aemillus Jarvis <fe Co! have been 

awarded $85,000 City of Fort William 
hospital bondS bearing 5 per cert. In
terest, payable half yearly and matur- 

: lng in 1928.

. F.E.\l $
fS :i

0| ; ■
The ’* 

measuri 
its quit 
little ln

A
ii! Appreciated.

Robt. Crean & Co.. Limited, Balmti'o- 
street. have sent 1^0 to firemen’s 
benefit fund as an appreciation of f«r-

I vices rendered.
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DRUG STORE

.ompany al f yited
-Hî• y

THIS WEEK f
mirgams

URDAY

|pjj

E

r/fE SUNDAY WORL1

50 4_/bnly in Toronto, «. 
Be of Nerw York that 1 
|idries : Perfumery,^ 
. Optical Goods, eta! J 
Toronto that if you! 

Canada.

SING AT CUT-RATE

)
a

ô OF INTEREST TO YOUWILL BE
I %t

INS TO Bl
RE

Ilf THE ILLUSTRATED2 bottles for............
lHea°th ' Soap, "

• "ËK& V- ........
regular 8c, « rolls

The Events, and Doings of Saturday Afternoon 
and Evening are Fully Reported In

SECTION
... 10e

1 ?§ THE FOLLOWING GROUPspar. 8 sheets for., 
having Stick, re*.. 1

tII. regular «1.00 ...i.Se
îgrular 2Bo................ . ig*
*, regular Ko.............3*
regular 85o THE SUNDAY WORLD i

PICTURES APPEAR..Ke §est Decorated Baby’s 
■ with large powder 

46c, Friday L vjregularly
, only ... _________
J9? >£%'

'........................tm

IBe 'i

Mining Engineers and party, taken at Cape Breton. The Furriers’ Athletic 
Team. East End Grits and Tories outing at Liverpool, Ont. Summer Residents 
of Long Branch. Hamilton Swimmers grouped at the Victoria Yacht Clubhouse. 
Canton Toronto No. 7, A.O.F. St. Stephen’s and Besthura Tents, Knights of Mac
cabees, and friends picnicking at Long Branch. Occident Chapter, R.A.M., winning 
ball team. Arthur, Ont., Old Boys’ Executive. Picnickers on Harris Island. Single 
portraits of Lord Wolseley, Winston Spencer Churchill and his fiancee. Eighty-two 
Prominent Business Men of Toronto. Charles E. Tanner of Nova Scotia. Robert 
W. Reford, well known in banking circles. Juvenile Pictures in profusion.

Interior View, first published, of the G.T.R.’s new Ottawa Depot. Exhibition 
Views of People and Scenes, taken at the present Fair, a suitable souvenir of the 
Great National Exposition.

88 The Literary Features are Timely 
and of General Interest. A 

Little for Everybody.§
3 1/

*

V
v:•

■
ittk A Complete Pictorial, Literary and 

News Paper, Containing j
UAm’.IUI -

USSES, SHOW 
CHES. ELASTIC

1I

Thirty-Two PagesFOR SALE BY ALL NEWSDEALERS AT IMEDICINES
»!

tiSTf&r ■■
e harmless sleep" 'fjfl
emedy .............................. M
s Medicine, Sul- 
n Tartar, and Mo-

)s, BOc size .... 

n Tree Salve ..
;iiâc FiüidS:

Iron Topic .S’.. .23
era, 2 boxes .... J3
g Poison .1»;
slnfeotant ................... JO
r Cure, 2 for JO
or .......................... ;.... JO

Balsam.. JE 
Ginger ... JO 

Tablets JO

■s 1

FIVE CENTS THE COPY /For Sale Everywhere for Five Cents■OB
3E

.a-.05 ' !..V;

"" 3H
«
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families In comparatively small 
IjpuseS. Its many points of economy, 
converilence, superiority of .upholster
ing, and Its. general attractive appear
ance, gained for .lt the highest award 
at the Jamestown Exposition. These 
beds are shown • in grgat profusion In 
the south wing of the process build
ing, and are on sale at the leading 
furniture stores In Toronto and thru- 
out the country.

VANCOUVER BUYS A "STEAMER.”

fun and amusement.

Hard Rubber Novelties.
The Arlington collar Supports should 

be of great Interest to ladles, especial
ly those who wear high lace collars, 
for, this excellent device is of the 
greatest convenience. . The support 
does not need to be removed while the 
wearer Is washing. By simply laying 
a cloth over It while lronig, Its thi.ro 
protection Is secured, from the Iren. 
Rubber collars. are. coming more Into 
dally use, because people ore more and 
more • recognizing the economy to bo 
realized thru their use. The Arling
ton Company of Canada, Limited are 
exhibiting everything In hard rubber 
novelties—from hair pins to patent col
lar buttons—In the manufacturers’ 
building.

AMUSEMENTS.whMe you are at the exhibition you 
would caill at their exhibit and get me 
on« of these ranges. 'Ntrs. Jones’ Is 
called the Canada B, No. 9-20. I am 
sure if you get me one you will never 
get scolded when I am baking, as there 
will be no more burned bread.

P.S.—You need not come home If you 
don’t buy that range, for I certainty 
can’t put up with this old one any 
longer.

Doherty Pianos and Orga 
Canadian Notional.

The extensive exhibit of the W: Do
herty Plano & Organ Co., Limited, to 
to be seen "at their pavilion In the 
manufacturers’ building.

Their slogan Is "Just the right good# 
at Just the right price,” and the var
iety and excellence of thetr pdanoe and 
organs shown. Justify the claim. Do
herty pianos and organs are synonyme 
for extreme value In construction. The 
tone Is distinctive and never falls to 
charm the cultured ear» All Doherty 
pianos are warranted for ten years and 
are strictly high grade In every re
spect. Mr. D. 8. ClufT, general manager 
of the company, Is In charge » 
the eastern representative, Mr 
Courtice, wlH be pleased to welcome all 
Interested in the exhibit. Mr. Wm. Do
herty, president, will personally Wel
come friends.

AMUSEMENTS.OLD Ml DM IT FUR AMUSEMENTS.

LAST TWO DAYSPRINCESS ^
1 THE SHOW OF SURPASSING GRANDEUR

ALL THIS WEEKCut Rate Delighted Thousands Patronise)

SCABBORO BEACH
MLLE. LOUBET’S

rate. We carry the Continued Eton» Page 7. OF TH1 GREATESTF. ZIEGFELO JR’S MUSICAL 
REVUE, FOLLIES OF 1907

NEXT WEEK

lises.
i Sensa

tional
Looptng-the-Loop and Leaping 
the Gap on an automobile truck. 
Afternoons and evenings.
DA CCI CO (the mysterious 

Billy Bliss) tired of 
pursuit, Will ex
pose

capture to-ntght In one 
amusement buildings. ’ 
ward for his captures Later his 
Oldsmobile will be driven up the 
chutes and he will make the de
scent at lightning speed Into the 
pond

accessible as (possible.
Influence of Art.

E. Wyly Grier, president of the On
tario Society of Artists, said the art 
exhibit had Improved most gratify- 
ingly, and was stimulating a rather 
neglected profession. The natural 

of Canada offered a great

CTRIC
ELTS

iI
Your loving wife, Mery. MATINEES 

WRD. i-irt • AT.
Direct from the Knickerbocker 

Theatre New York
Cohan and Harris present

at the

TO-NIGHTL If you are euffer- 
■ lng 'from rhea- 1 
Zy matlsm, nervous | 
™ trouble,' loot vt»<
\ tallty, stomach o?~ 

kidney complaint, 
ah Electric Belt 

L: We are the largest 
ectrtc Belts under the . ” 
Call and see our latest., 

ice, the only Belts in 
hat require no oharg- . | 
r or acid. Come, in and- g 
monstration and book- 3 
Belts on monthly-pay- *3 
and ask us about our j

Fourth Waterons Fire Engine Sold to 
That City. himself to 

of the 
Big re- VICTOR

MOORE
LAST DAY OFIn the centre of the machinery hall 

Is to be seen a McEwen high-speed 
automatic engine of 58 horse-power, 
which supplies energy for the major
ity of the«,electrlc lights In the build
ing, and there are many thous
ands, as well as for the shows on the 
corduroy, and the energy for not-a few 
motors In the process building. This 
machine is the product of the Water- 
ous Engine Works Co. of Brantford, 
Ont., and who have an extensive ex
hibit at the fair. Their machine, pre
viously referred to, Is a marvel of com
pactness and energy and provides the 
steadiest -lights on the grounds. In 
addition to its other qualities. It Is 
perfectly controlled. The Waterous 
Engine Works Co. Is one of the old 
established firms In the Dominion and 
has a continental reputation.

One of the company's Waterous pa
tent steam Are engines has attracted

THE DOG SHOWbeauties
field for painters.

G. A. Reid, president of the Royal 
Artists, suggested that daring accomplishment. 

DIVING FEATS BY
CORS AN, THE LIFE-SAVER

Academy of
the applied art building, which con
tained some very valuable work, 

’should be made fireproof like the art
gallery.

D. R. Wilkie, president of the Cana
dian Art Club, said that much praise 
was due the parent body, the QjBario 
Society of Artists,, for stimulating a 
taste for art amfihg all classes. He 
euggested that the different provinces 
be asked to contribute to the erection 
of a building of their own wherein to 
advertise their resources. The country 
was never more prosperous and the 
recent financial panic did not indicate 
lack of resources.

C. B. Jones,, city clerk of Jamestown. 
N. Y., said that he had 
train of nine cars, carrying 500 people 
to the fair.

James Oborne, superintendent of the 
C.P.R., spoke for the railways, giving 
assurance of their continued co-opeti
tion.

Others present Included Prof. Baillle, 
Fredericton, N.B. : Hugh Blaln, James 
Torrance, M.P.r Rev. J. S. Barclay, 
Senator Beard, New Brunswick; B. F. 
Lewis, Lansdowne, Pa., and R. J. 
Fleming.

A Purely Oriental Show,
Every performance every day see* 

“capacity” houses at the favorite cor
duroy show, “A Night in the Orient,’’ 
where real Turkish maidens exploit all 
the famous oriental dances. The music, 
too, Is furnished by Turkish musicians 
on quaint and characteristic instru
ments. The price of admission Is only 
10 cents, and don't forget to wait till 
you get down to the end of the mid
way.

“As Kid Burns” la
Geo. M. Cohan’s greatest musical play, THIS AFTERNOONAD-

FEATURES MISSION
BIG100 10c THE TALK or

NEW YORK
Grand Parade ol 

PRIZE ANIMALSDAILY MATSi 
LADlES-lOti

nd with 
r. E. G.

With the original, stupendous, scenic 
equipment and the original cast and 
chorus of sixty.ROBIE’S KNICKERBOCKERS 

on SUSSES WHO our-SALOME 
£U ALL THE St SI Of THE SALOMES

Secure your seats at A. f. Web
ster’s, cor. King and Yonge 

streets, for the

Best and MqsI Successful

r
An Economic Motor.

The Kay motor, exhibited In connec
tion with the spectacular firefighting 
ladder and rescue tower by the Flem- 

.. .. .. lng Aerial Ladder Co., In machinery
the attention of all visitors to the ma-, ^ accredited with more points of
chlnefy hall. It Is a beautiful sped- econofny than motors of other makes, 
men of mechanical construction and It claimed that they eat up less 

y„ ,Xan^": electricity than any other motor on 
Cltv th® market. The Fleming people have° vo vî’X. th 8 ftrm’ . Th!8« en^.neB- secured the patent rights on the Kay 
nrhr1Cminnte motor, and, In connection with its
Bnü ÎXwiXfrom Xhe M,1, manufacture, a large staff Of com pc-
Knd tow ns from cossl to coqst. Hunh . , , , ■ < _ v„_ ____.-i ».Cameron Co., Waterous selling agents, *ent electricians have been en^ged to 
72 West Queen-street, are In charge do wiring and installing on
of the exhibit. an enlarged scale.

Bird’s for Men Is.
The menu In Bird’s dining tent Is of 

the wholesome, substantial kind that 
will “stick to your ribs," as they say. 
For the last two days of the fair the 
management will give special attention 
to the wants of their hundreds of 
patrons. •

:

CHAMPIONSHIP BA BBALL
HANLAN’S POINT TO-DAY,

- « at 2.20 p.tn.
MONTREAL V. TORONTO. 

Combination Ferry and Grand Stand 
Tickets on sale at Bay Street Wharf 
only. Price, 60e.

come on a

^ EVENINGS 
PERFORMANCE

ICK ROOM SUPPLIES REtULAR MATS.-SATURDAY AMD UEIJAY
Owing to the enormous business and 
the great demand for seats

- Imperial Opera Company, In

FLOfâODOBA

r Stocking ..............01.00
: 1.90
. 9.80

e . Body Brace.... SJ0
. 1.09

’s Uterine Sup-

. Cap ...........
tnlnal Belts Well Appointed Cafe.

The excellence of the viands, the 
quality of the cooking and the facility 
of the service Impresses everyone who 
dines at McConkey’s Restaurant, 27 
West King-street. No more conveni
ent location for visitor or citizen who 
desires good meals at reasonable price» 
and at such times as gult his conveni
ence could be Imagined. This restaur
ant has for many years catered to the 
highest class of patronage and Its re
putation Is a positive guarantee of 
satisfaction.

:ea.

TWO 0AMES on* ADMISSION

LACROSSE 
Canadian Olympic Team

2.06 aVB". GI-7F.N IN CANADA.A0, With (In Famous Double fex el
will be continued until Sept. 1».

Prices—Evgs. 25c. BOc, 78c, $1. Mats 
25c and BOc.

Starting Sat. Mat. Sept. 19—«The Cir
cus Girl.”

St’.«p<T.sory ...........v
sensory ........... .
i^pcneory ... .
umeters ...........
y Syringe ...

.78

TO-MORROW.25
75

:: i*o6 Sanding and Rubbing Machines. v
Blistering, or burning, of veneered, 

solid or polished wooden surfaces Is 
prevented by the variable speed and 
pressure of the Fisher Sander Com
pany’s machines, exhibited In machin
er}' hall. A flaw can be sanded out 
without reducing the thickness of the 
edge.

Cary Safes.
One of the striking successes of the 

Canadian National Exhibition Is the 
display of safes manufactured by the 
Cary Safe Company of Buffalo, N.Y. 
which Ford & Feathers tone of Ham
ilton are showing in the process build
ing. The various models shown are 
certainly exponents of the highest 
form of safe-building.

- A Marvelous Flayer.
The Jfewcombe Plano Company are 

showing a really wonderful thing In 
piano-players, called the Tel-Electric, 
which everyone should endeavor to 
see. It Is an electric machine enclosed 
In a beautiful little rosewood cabinet. 
The motive power Is taken from an 
ordinary lamp bracket and a silk- 
bound cor<f transmits the power to the 
Instrument. The .effect is marveloifs. 
Instead of the mechanical touch >l 
the ordinary pedal-driven player there 
Is all the crispness and vitality of the 
human touch. The machine can oper
ate a thousand feet away as easily 
as at three feet, and yet does mît in
terfere with the piano being used In 
the ordinary way.
» ;-----------
In the “Seven English Roses" Shew, 

there Is dancing In all Its many phases, 
executed by a number of young and 
pretty girls, whose performance would 
be hard to improve upon on any “var
iety" stage. Then (here are also some 
very funny comedians to round out the 
■how, making up a solid half-hour’s

EXHIBITION NOTES vs I •#;
Gabs Open 9 a. m. to 11 p. m.Powder

powder In existence. 
i;y*s dresser, especially 
la by powder#; soothing

Tecumseh
Ball Faced at 2 p m.

The Only Perfect Parlor Red.
It would appear that the Klndel 

Bed Co., Ltd., have offered the best 
solution yet, of the "exhibition visi
tors” problem. In a handsome article 
of furniture, that at once replaces the 
large luxurious Davenport couch, and 
provides a full sized, comfortable bed.

In thousands of Toronto homes, 
people have been crowded into par
lors, hallways and dens, during the 
past two weeks, sleeping on hard 
camp cots and "shake downs." It is 
the same thing every year and many 
people have come to dread the ap
proach of the exhibition on account 

. of the constant litter their houses are 
• kept In. The Klndel Bed obviates all 
this difficulty. It Is always ready, 
can be changed from a perfect and 
handsome Davenport to a perfect bed 
without being moved from the wall, 
and where a good bed Is desired no 
other combination^ piece of furniture 
can approach It. The dangerous and 

.unsightly folding bed has been sup
planted by this simple, wonderful In
vention.

The "rent" problem, too. Is In a large 
measure solved In this Invention. In 
Its quick, easy operation there Is so 
little inconvenienpe that It can supply 
the permanent duties of a bed, and 
tfcus afford accommodation to large

1 FULL PROGRAMME and 
SPECIAL PROGRAMME.

C«TAR FOR BUttiLSQUfc
COtaje Always rilled With lovely W<meobaseball

Montreal / vs Toronto
Game Called at 4 p.m.

Haitian's Point
SATURDAY, SEPT. 12

i
Visitors should not miss seeing the 

grand display of pigeons on view In 
tjie poultry building, 
birds are to be seert 
ported at very fancy prices, especially 
for this exhibition. The competition 
In many cases Is very kqen.

Victor Barber Is again superintend
ent and Is to be congratulated upon 
the manner In which the pooping Is 
done and the attention shown tjie 
birds.

There has been some friction be
tween the management" and the exhtb- leader in capturing prizes for women's 
Itors of Jersey cows, owing to the ap- work; C. J. Dryner. Toronto, In pho- 
polntment as Judge of JVE. Dodge, a tography, W II. Hyatt in pain tine 
Pennsylvanian. In deference to their and W. H. Stewart, Frontier, Quebec 
wishes, W. H. Spawn of Fredericks- in dairy products.
burg, Va., was given the Job, and all The chief awards In horses appear to i 
*^rene..?nCe m°re; > b® coming the way of the local exhl-
The cattle are all thriving, says Supt. bltors, Crowe & Murray and George

Burgess, except two valuable cows Pepper and Miss Wilks, Galt,
£lttl* Mi*souri Horse R. J. Fleming was an Interested vls- 

Ço., Read ville, Pa., the animals hav- ltor to the Jersey cattle Sheds y cater
ing developed hoof disease. day. *

. Bull A Son. Brampton, captured a W. H. Reid of Clarke. Ont., ex-M.P. 
number of prizes with their show cat- for AVest Durham, was in the city yes- 
tie while D. G. Flat!, MiUgrovc. was \ terday and visited the exhibition. His
P^tar£jTJ?C£!LUl ~Uh hls ho*®’ friends were pleased to see him looking 

Miss McCutcheon, Toronto, Is a| hale and hearty, *

D»ily Bargaia Matinees. A Giod Seatr Fare « ■■■- 25 ceaijfc
DAV' MARION PRFAML Nts CO. Championship BICYCLE

RACES-Ô events, 210 en
tries. Exciting AUTOMO
BILE GYMKHANA and 
other Extra Features. '

The Ginas Blowers.
Despite all the favors’"le commen

taries that have been mode In ‘he pa
pers about O. H. John’s Glass Blower* 
on the Midway, Justice has scarcely 
yet been done this refitted and Instruc
tive attraction. The souvenirs that they 
are giving away are a surprise to every 
recipient. Glass wonders In the shape 
of brilliantly plumed birds, grotesque 
Mttle aqlmals and even larger orna
ments that would creditably adorn any 
sideboard or parlor stand, are handed 
out promiscuously amongst their pat
rons. And the romance of receiving 
these gifts Is, that you have watched 
the whole process of their creation. The 
glass blowers work very rapidly and 
there Is nothing tedious about their 
performance.

Mary Writes to John About Moffat 
Stoves.

Dearest John': Our neighbor, Mrs. 
Jones, has Just got one of those new 
steql ranges the people around here 
are ' raving so much atout, and It Is 
a perfect gem. It bakes so beautifully 
and requires so little fuel. It Is made 
by th« Moffat Co. of Weston. I wish

s Many valuable 
, some being lm-illest we save you your 

medicines. EXTRA-SALOMKDANCK-:XIRA

CRF.AAfl
1■k We give you the

or 5c. GRAND 25-50M ATI NEK
Saturday 

TO»ON ro*S FAVJRIT* CJMTD1AX 
OHA^L^Y

Combination ticket*. Ferry and Grand 
Stand, good for both games, on sale 
at Bay-street Wharf, only 60c each.and Saturday will 

jT-.r- package of I->r*
ike this free dis-trlbu- 

suf-

JLGRAPEW1N I MR." PIPP 44

Massey Music Hall
TO-NIGHT
“‘he One New Thing tinder the Sun"

HENRY LEE
Cyclo- Dramatics

N*xt- H t HirtfTiST.A- Cvs-any offul pm* to every 
lie sure1 and ask for »

*1

MAJESTIC MAT. TO-DAY. 
ASDIVtIY DA 

,0* U"uUh po7« 1ère it TO.y

il MOLLY BSWN
NIXT W*TK—“HIS TSRRIB'.P 5FCRRT "

P’empt Attention.

AND
HISpany %

eti -j

CHSA’S THEATRE
hnj MatlneA Dally, 25c. Evenings, 25c

1
_____ _ *censed Prince Sick.
BERLIN, Sept. 10.—Prince Philip Z« 

*" ' on charges ol
couri

dT j ojüà

oria Ste.
* Dulenberg, who» trial 

perjury In connection with w__,, 
scandals of last year, was Indefiniteli 
«uspended on July 17 last. Is sufferinl 
from repeated attacks of tainting, will 
Intense and agonizing nervous 
toms»

and (MV*. Week of Ntpt. T. 
Clarence Wllbttr and Tlla Ten Funny
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! $8$ » éè pThe Mining Boom is 
Be*nnln«î=Buy Good

COBALT STOCKS
LA ROSETrading Develops in All the Cobalt! Sp,cis”e“ "?

ing Camp.

|2 1
Stocks Which Have Public Confidence. . . CIMMEDIATELY

J. T. EASTWOOD G GO.
BROKERS

Manning Arcade, - •

-
■

at M, 800 A H, 100 at 16, 200 at «%, 1000 
at 16%. ■

La Rose—100 at 6.16, 100 at 6.18, 100 at A complete and Interesting exhibit
Â19, looaatVtt » at 6.U. 26 ate^M toO at 01 the mlnerale of the province 1» to 
6.20, 26 at 6.20.' be seen in the horticultural building

60. 600 at 50, 600 at 60, 600 at 60, 500 at 60%, tlon. Especially Is this so In regard 
™ auu. Buyer. sixty to acme of the principal Cobalt pro-

Llttle Nlplssing—200 at 23%, 960 at 28%, r>ert*e8-
ÎÎ00 at 2E' The chief specimen Is a huge mass

.McKlnley-Darragh-aavag^-lOO st 9». 100 of Mtlve My„ calcIt(# from the

■Kerr Lake—100 at 3,28. Crown Reserve mine In Cobalt. The
Jte“rv.#TY*X SLL45.’ “L,1-48! weight of the nugget Is 1600 pounds

1.48, 100 Rt 1.47, BOO Bt 1.48, 200 St . .L I _ _ U *. .rnartg
1.48%, 100 at 1.49, 800 at 1.49, 100 at 1.49. 800 and the va,ue Placed on It by exporta
at 1.49%. 160 at 1.50, 500 at 150, 600 at 1,50, la 86000. It Is one third metallic sliver. 
200 at 1.60, 600 at 1.80 200 at 1.60, 200 at 1.60, The Ontario government purchased 
ÎSS at ¥5l1®Lat 1-60*' 600 at L58, 100 at L86, this “wonder" for Us collection,
10lat.L,65- »0 ati 66, 60 at LB6. X fine exhibit has been put In by the
at 29% «» if» im *t m « Deloro Mln,n* and Reduction Co. It
29 ro^aMB 80oakt^ imo'??» 8howe a Quantity of spelsa, the rési
lié at 4 ’ ”• 100# at 600 at *' due from the refining of silver. -From

Right of Way-200 at 8.70. thl" are Prepared the dark a
Red Rock-1000 at 4%, 1000 at 8, 1000 at crude areenlc, the crystallised 

6, 200 at 6. and the refined arsenic. In
Silver Bar—400 at 16. the company has six «lived bricks,each
Silver Leaf—300 at 18%, 1000 (rt 18%, 500 weighing 80 pounds and worth from

at 18%, 800 at 18%, 200 at 18%, 1000 at 18%, 8600 to 8600. The exhibit is prepared 
500 at 18%, 600 at 18%, 1000 at 18%, 1000 at from ores taken from the O'Brien 
18%, 800 at 18%, BOO at 18%, 600 at 18%, 160 mine.
?"** MOO at 18%, 100 at 16%. 6000 at 18%, The Conlagas Reduction Co. of
^Temlskamhrg-m at 88, TOO at £ 300 at bricT of'refined °£d
88%, 200 at 89,' 100 at 89. 160 at so! M0 “ 89 ' These ^u're
600 at 89, 100 at 89, 60 at 90 These are toe first samples of pure

Trethewey—100 at 94. 600 at 96 so at e*. cobalt and nickel oxides ever prepared 400 at 99. ' ^ In Canada. The silver brick weighs
Nlplssing—25 at 187%, 40 at 176 J 80 pounds and is worth from 8600 to 
Hudson Bay—6 at 200. 8600. One may Judge Of its purity
Watts—EB0 at 48, 260 at 40, 600 at 44, 600 when he Is told that out of 1000 parts

at 46, 600 at, 46. I 998.4 parts are pure sliver.
—Afternoon Bales.— \ From the O'Brien mine are also

« IBS- 100 at'1-w’ eh°wn two large masses of native 
MO a<LL8°; ®llver' w,th veln matter and two
162 ko1** lbs Sat^'t*# Si, ^î0’, 2° lar8® ela.be of silver.
*•62, 250 at 1.66, 600 at 1.66, 600 at 1.66. 100 a **■* y ^ p ,n „,, _a
at L66, 1000 at 1.60 600 at L66, 600 at 1.68,800 at L61 BOO at L66, 600 at 1.86, 600 at LTO. f°U?k..an t11?8*)’1* part ot the big 
500 at 1.70, 1000 at 1.70, 100 at 1.69 1000 at eIht-bit. In addition there are four 
1.70, 500 at 1.70%, 400 at 1.71, 600 at 1.70 larKe masses of sections of the La 
600 at L70, 600 at L70, 600 at 1.71 200 at R®9* veln and some fine masses of co- 
1.66. 100 at 1.70, 100 at 1.70, 600 at LTD, MOO bait bloom.
at 1.70. Buyers thirty days—600 at 1.90, There Is a collection of rocks from 
6000 at 1.90, 1000 at 1.90, 1000 at 1.90. the district showing the occurrence of

Trethewey—100 at 97, 150 at 98. silver, cobalt, nickel and arsenic ores.
La Rose—150 at 6.20, 75 at 6.28, 100 at This Is said to be an exceptionally: ÎS: $ « «■»: ”*••«£ * 2 !5 $ Ü SXXwit*25 Ü2 ’Ï3ÏÏÏ ?, T

fassvvi'vv.?** w î'FI «r*- t» '■
at 87, 100 at 89, 1000 at 87 600 at 86%. 50 confl"ed t0 the ellver c»mp. There are 
at 89%, 600 at 86%, ' samples of free gold from the Doug-

Little Niplsalng—400 at 28, 100 at 28 MOO ,a* Mining Co. at Sturgeon Lake, also 
at 27, 1000 at 26. one from the Grace Mining Co. of

Nlplssing—10 at 8.75. Vermillion Bay, Ont.
Cobalt Lake—500 at 19%, 600 at 19. Ore from the Iron rangea of Xtlko-
N°va Scotia-800 at 60%. 600 at 60%, 1000 kan. Moose Mountain and Beasemer; 

the Jti 60%, 600 at 69%, 109 at 61, 290 at 60, mica from Kent Bros., Kingston; mar- 
600 It MU,5°Rnot*!1'B>u10 11 61, 1000 at l0'4, b,e from Quebec, with a magnificent 
° Right of Way—40^at 196 - piece of )a8per breccia; talc from Ma-

Foster^Soo at^ 49 200«°in doc’ wlth Products prepared by George
Peterson Lake—1000 at », 1000 at 28%, Î5' QllleaPle. the first prepared Jin
McKinley-Darragh-Bavag’e—50 at 9L Canada; marble slabs from the On- 
Watts—M0 at 46. tarlo Marble Quarrie, Bancroft, Hast-
Sllver Queen—600 at L06, 60 at 107 lugs, and other less valuable mlner-
Clty of Cobalt—100 at 1.64. " als complete one of the most note-
Amalgamated—600 at 6. worthy exhibits at the big fair. There

Is also a lot ot Individual occurrences 
from Miller and Everett Lakes, the 
most recent discoveries In northern 

Buy. Ontario.
The New Brunswick government 

also makes a creditable showing ot 
M minerals. One of the principal attrac

tions of this portion of the exhibition 
— Is a collection ot albertlte, found only 
17% In Xlbert County, N.B. This Is a min

eral pitch related to asphaltum.
1,08 yields 100 gallons of oil to the ton. but 

—Morning Sales,— these deposits have been worked out.
1nSr°7” J^Î^Te-TOO atl.60, 600 at 1.60, But In the bituminous shales of this 
149 I2?? a-L1S0,,”®° at L49, ,100 at county albertlte also occurs. The New
at i «°isnn Ilx1-43’,^? tL 149' 500 Brunswick government recently sent a
lOWat jua â» at9'l 6Ut aiôo'^t large 8hlPment to Scotland and the re-
rn, So at 1M m at WroStUT at tof *f treatment 1. 100 gallona to 

Red Rock-600 at 6. '8'" the ton. There are large deposits of
Cobalt Lake—100 at M%, 300 at 19% 100 bllumlnoua ehale8- 

at 19%, 1000 at 19%, 600 at 19% 600 àt 19V4 Samples from the gypsum beds of 
100 at 19%, 100 at 19# ’ ® Albert County are shown. The beds

Foster—100 at 60, 100 at 60, 100 at 10 100 run trom 70 to 80 feet In depth and 
at 60, 400 at 60. ’ cover an area of two to three square
„.S=?tl^Co.b?!t-B” 8t “• 200 at 60%, 600 miles. The rough rock Is ground afid 
ît 2500'at S1- 1°° 8h|PPed as plaster of paris. The ehlp-
61 700 at 61. 8W at ments amount to 20,000 barrels a year.
64 iroO at6060U00mo60fl,damï at 6314, 8000 at 0yp8UTn 18 u,ed ln the preparation of

at 90 20») ‘Td*l*alba’ PaPer flUerl and art,flClal 
at r iOO at 89%. 200 "SSS manganese ores are sa.d to be

«OO^aV^MM1 98> ^ 6t 98' 200 81 l-d oïTan^nTe

Sliver Leaf-600 at 18, 1000 at 18, 400 at Yer? produce(1 to the value Of $34,000 
18, 600 at 18, 600 at 18, 200 at 18, 760 at 18 Antimony ore, used In the manufac- 
100 at 18, 1000 at 17%. ’ ture of regulus, babbit metal

—Afternoon Sales— type metal and other ores
Crown Reserve-600 at 1.60, 600 at 1.66, shown. In addition there are Iron ores,

rU1.,1 ,%■’,» 'S’JS
600 at 1.71, 500 at 1.71, 500 at i.71 

Trethewey xd.—10o’ at 98, 100 at 99 lflo
aî Tm200 at 100, 80 at »», 600 at 1.00, 600 
at 1.02.

Temlskamlng—100 at 90, 60 at 90 
Cobalt Lake—660 at 20, 200 at 20 

Cobalt Lake-500 at 20, 200 at 20.
Kerr Lake—50 at 3.16.

^Nala62%,0t^ TU1-*00 at 51' 400 at

Foster—100 at 50, 200 at 60.
Silver Queen—26 at 1.06.

Worid Office,
■ >„. Thursday Evening, Sept. 10.

Crown Reserve stock attracted con
siderable attention, and was the most 
erratic Issue at the Toronto Mining 
Exchange to-day. Heavy selling or- 
ïérs'fbr the stock reached the markets 
at lb* opening this morning and the 
ttfjftes. broke over $0 points from yes- 
teroty’s top figures. With this realis
ing out of the way the stock under
went another sharp rally and recover
ed almost all the lost ground. Tbs 
escapades of Crown Reserve had no 
particular Influence on the rest ot the 
myket. Transactions were volumln- 
OuS in all the Issues, which have the 
jpubllc confidence ànd despite a certain 
amount ot profit taking a majority ot 
Bocks made advances on yesterday's 
tluo^atlons. Nora Beotia was In spe
cial enquiry and the demand brought 
the price up to over II. Peterson Lake 
had-a sympathetic movement with No
va,. Seotla, but buyers ot the shares oro 
net certain of what position the com
pany la at present ln. La Rose was 
ln excellent demand ail day, but New 
Tffirkfrs were wilting to pay better 
prices than were obtainable here, and 
most ot the sellf^ orders went to the 
tkŸgè! market. Temlskamlng, Trethe
wey and Silver Leaf were the only 
other Issues ln active enquiry and ati 
St’ these were absorbed as fast as of
ferings were presented. Brokers are 
all behind In their orders to-night and 
would welcome a slowing up ln orders 
tor-mr day or two, #o as to allow them 
tq.^Vt even with the jnarkets.

•-
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%tNOW-WE ADVISE PURCHASE OP

Nova Scotia, Temiskaminç. Trethewey, 
La Rose and Nipissing

#<1.7

24 KINO ST. WB3T. 
■ Phone Main 4918.

V i

nISSUER, STRATHY & CO. This[■

47-51 KING ST. WEST.
!

•The eyri 
«onto Std 
ceased opj 

meeting 1 
wjio have 
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Buy LaBOBB now for bl* profits 1
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I. M. WALLACE * CO.
78 YONOE.

Confident Prediction of Mining 
Ban Who Has Faith In

'

!

Camp.
0* COMMISSIO*.

IJ. H. Dixon, a prominent Cobalt and 
North Bay mining man, ia In the dty.

“The whole Cobalt camp,” he said 
to The World, “hae turned out 200 per 
cent, better than anyone had reason 
to expect two years ago,"

The reason for the upward movement 
ln Cobalts, he continued, was the great 
increase In the production of Mirer, 
accompanied by a return of public 
confidence. The jfubllc had been 
standing back for 18 months and 
watching the results of the operation 
of the mines and the depths to which 
the veins run, before making up their 
mlnde as to whether mining stock was 
a good Investment. They had seen 
these mines In operation for over two 
years yid found that the velna go to 
a depth greater .than the most opti
mistic engineers predicted.

“Now," said Mr. Dixon, "they are 
face to face with the prospect that ln 
two years' time Cobalt camp and Its 
vicinity will be producing not lese 
than 20 to 26 per cent, of the world's 
supply of silver. ‘ ,And the camp forms 
a very small part of the ellver-bearing 
area Last week two prospectors came 
down from Bloom I<ake, about 40 miles 
from Cobalt, and . brought four bags of 
practically pure «liver, which wai 
taken from the surface, on one vein, 
on property recently staked out. All 
that Is wanted now to make this dis
trict boom are capital and railway 
facilities. The Indications are that 
the Montreal River will produce 
stiver than Cobalt.”

Mr. Dixon spoke of the gréa* boom 
that will undoubtedly follow the oper
ation of the two ore refineries, one at 
Trout Lake, which will be treating ore 
ln four-weeks, and the other at Stur
geon Falls, which will be ln operatloh 
before the middle of October. For the 
present the Sturgeon Falls smelter 
will be confined to the refining of cop
per and nickel oree by the Del Nord 
system, a new electrical treatment. 
Very satisfactory demonstrations of 
this system have been given. The 
Trout Lake Refinery will treat all 
ores. It will treat low grade oree at 
a profit, and this will open up Im
mense bodies that' exist thruout the 
Temagami mining reserve. At
to sS£ m ' ton °re 00811 ^

Mr. Dixon said the Nancy Helen Co. 
had been approached by several syn- 
dlcatos, who want to gain control of 
the mine, it has seven rich veins at 
the 166-foot level.

. property mentioned as
“«■up well Is the Chambers-Fer- 
land, which surrounds La Rose.

Phoee M. 4962.I
;!i KEEP POSTEDBÏQ SYNDICATE DEAL.! Special 

Grande i 
Issue.

■ SBLarge Block* ef Chambrrs-Fcrleng 
Bought by FI uciers.

Cobalt Stocks Steel coi 
In first « 
vorably »

No trut 
prices.

‘in past 
third of II 
petty.

Iron Ag 
gaining el 
covery hi

Light d, 
crowd.

I.t was learned yesterday that a syn
dicate of Montreal and Toronto capi
talists had purchased a block of 425,- 
<XHr shares of Chambers-Ferland. The 
tffb*etty of this company Is In the 
very heart of the rich deposits at Co-

WE ARE LEADERS IN
i Having laid in several hundred 

copies of The Toronto World of 
Thursday, September 10, contain
ing authoritative, opinions by 
eminent visiting engineers on the 
ore deposits of New Ontario, and 
partiqularly on the position and 
prospects of the Temiskaming 
and other mines in that district, 
I will mail copies on request to 
all interested in the order of 
application. The Temiskaming is 
a dividend paying proposition 
and the next quarterly payment 
is due on October L

Real Estate881 Cobalt Stoti:i.

halt, the holdings, about 216 acres, en
tirely surrounding the La Rose and 
O'Brien mines. The Mg veins of bo't 
these properties run Into the Chaîne 
bers-Ferland and a car of rich ore was 
ÿlilpppd last week. A listing for the 
•took is being asked from the two To- 
tonto mining exchanges and regular 
Quotations for the shares can be given 
when this Is arranged. Some of the 
btock Is changing hands In private 
transactions at between 70 and 80 cents 
at "present, but a sharp advance 1» ex
pected when the possibilities of 
Plftpei'ty are fully appreciated.. !

SEE US a» to North Toronto town lots - ? 
and farms this side of York Mills, 
Choice location, cheap for ©ash, oil 
easy terms.

NON-LISTED STOCKS A SPECIALTY
;• *

1m jê e ■ ■ s
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cent, of i 
year.
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Wnthraclte 
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H. W. SHARP, Real Estate Broke
M. 6213, 43 VICTORIA STREET

l

COBALTSEEKING CONTROL J. A. McILWAIN,
94 Victoria St., Toronto

Msaiber Slulird Misled txebief*.

• Further 
concetvablAmerican Syndicate Said te Be After 

Right ef Way. ; k London: -y
Persistent enquiry has been made 

Right of Way stock the past week, 
and orders for the* issue have been ex
ceedingly difficult to fill. This com
pany, which Is capitalised at 8600,000, 
has already paid more ln dividends 
man the total capital and bids of 8.90 
■were made for the shares to-day. Ru- 
jj\$t «ays that control of the property 
Is being sought by an American syn
dicate, and that «6 a share has been 
flffered. .tor control. It Is also under
stood that the company can and In
tends paying a dividend of 8 per cent, 
monthly trom now on.

and

Oeo.DunstaniCo. Our Advice to You ThemoreToronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities.

bill decla 
favorable43 SCOTT STREETSell.

Canadian Gold Flelda
Crown Reserve .......................... 1.73
Cobalt Lake .................. ..................
MdKlnley Dar. Savage ............
Red Rock ..................................
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt...’. .
Silver Leaf
Temlakamlng
Trethewey

8>

Buy In the “Gould Consolidated Mines Lim
ited,” Special low price good for ten days 
only on limited number of shares.CHI STOCKSL7Î vestigate 
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-, This company controls the mining rights on over Fifteen 
dred acres of valuable property including two leases on the 
known Peterson Lake Mine, right in the heart of the rich ship 
district of Cobalt, adjoining such as the Big Nipissing Mina. 
others of equal note.

HIGH GUILD ORE.
■

TheImportant Development ln Crystal Gold 
Mine.

SUDBURY, Sept.
Some of the richest gold bearing ore 
tnat ever reached this town, 
brought trom the Crystal gold mine to 
Sudbury yesterday. There was about 
loti pounds of quart*, all carrying tree 
gold, and ln such large quantities that 
It could be seen by the naked eye sev
eral feet away. In fact, some pieces 
snowed gold ln as large quantities as 
me rich Cobalt mines are showing. 
Silver mining men here state It Is the 
richest showing they ever saw, and 
some prospectors have already left for 
tots district.
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■ 10.—(Special.)— present

B. L COWAN & CO. Buy in this issue, you may redeem the opportunity you had 
few mouths ago of getting Crown Reserve, Nova Scotia, Temisoas 
ing and others, at the first cost.

THfcf IS AN OPPORTUNITY OFFERED FOR TEN DAYS an 
will not be repeated.

was
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COBALT STOCKS
A SPECIALTY.

88.90 Yonge Street, Toronto
Tele phon* M. 13s
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Manamimeet Committee Approves List 
of Principals and Teachers.and 

Is also

J. CURRY COMPANY, Limited
BANKERS AND BROKERS 

24 Kind Street West Toronto, Ontario

COBALT DIVIDEND NOTICES.New York Curb.
R. R. Bongaril (Charles Head A Co.) 

report the followlug transactions ln Co
balt stocks on the New York curb :

Nlplssing closed 8% to 8%, high 9, low 
8%; 2600. Buffalo, 1% to 2%. Colonial 
Stiver, % to %. Cobalt Central, 89% to 40, 
high 41%, low 89%; 20,000.

The management. committee of the
board of education yesterday afternoon 
approved of the following as the 
of the new Northwest High School

t'as cï Di.àJ;
SSSS/iASE1*- °- w-Hlrton m

...... u
adopted at the Presbyterian conference sarne as day schools,
at St. James'-square church yesterday ^esday^and6 Thu'rsdLy^e^nlngs"61 °D 

afternoon. Representatives from many That the principals of night schools 
of the Ontario presbyteries were pre- be.pald *2-25 per nlFht and the assist- 
sent Rev. Dr. McNair presided. an4? *2- w

Law enforcement, temperance and . TfLat tbe following night 
political purity were discussed teachers be appointed:

_ Dr. Helen MacMurchy presented the Bolton-avenue, principal, W. D. Han-
, -... i a veluable dis- claims of the feeble minded of the nah; Broadview Boys’ Institute nrln-from ml n shaft & Cr°88CUt fltty feet Province to the conference and' c'Pa\ N- Moffat; Eifzabeto-

1 Therein is foilr Inch.. ^ meeting adopted a petition to the On! etreet, principal, E. T. Young; Alex
in native sllvl? h and rloh tarl° cabinet asking that a building ander,MVlr' Principal, J. S. Brown, as-

Tt i. twentxr fee. ., osnifis and addresses of all feeble eietant, J. A. Brown; King Edward
cut than the m»!n”viînr in tbeh,CIi?B?r mlnded girls and women from 15 to 45 Principal, R B. Hatch, assistant. F. Notice Is hereby given that a dividend
runs parallel* ®ln' t0 whlch 11 : yaar\ .Tbat a clause be inserted In 5eare?,: SeckvIUe-street ’ principal, will be paid on Oct. 1. 1908, to each sharT

v __ ;___________________ the statutes ordering all provincial *]eV-, Gi Atlaei Nlagara-street, prln- ! holder of record on Sept. 15, 1906, equal
NOT enMPin ennv and municipal officers to report the clpal, J. A. Woodward: Working Boys'I to 3 per cent, of the par value of the

vumruLSORY. names and addresses of all feebele Home. principal, T. J. Wallace; McCaul , stock standing In the name of such share-
minded persons who come before them Principal, Charles Bell | holder on said date. The transfer books I
to the provincial secretary. 11 was decided to open one additional ?!. the company will be closed from the !

Rev. J. G. Shearer urged the renre- room in Dovercourt, two In Dewson- Pth,_ V1 Jhe 22nd day of September, 1908, !
sentatlves of presbyteries to support 8treet and one ln Kent schools. both Inclusive
the committee on meral and social re- ------------------ ------------- — . AU Persons holding stock in the Tem-
form in Its efforts to suppress eamb- *B Police Court. Iscamlngue Mining Co., Limited, other-
ting. The charges against Dr. W. R Cook îl1,e bdown. aA old stock, are requested I

J. J, Kelso gave an account of the were not strengthened hv ih. „ , û i? ®end In their certificates to the under-

Booksellers Meet be6P glv€n medicIne which had failed Toronto, 7th September, 1908.
The Ontario Booksellers and st* t(^ do 8:°°d and had then been operat- __ ALEX FA8KEN,

.....................- —. v=..u= auueu, to many “°"ars' Association yesterday decided ff h^was’ wtiting 1* Bu^Th1®1, 'at?er —--------------- --------------- Secretary.
points ln Ontario, lncludlna: Muskoka a committee to confer with nnid hAr f th Thomas Ar-
Georgian Bay and several other tour! Hnn^Hehers as to the school book ques- had ever been asked reca11 tbat be the court proceedings. •
1st resorts, good going any Saturday or ™ese officer , also saîd toere ha^ beenTTtolk ^ a %5* ahaJP' who took a ring from
Sunday, valid returning Monday fol- e,ected:^President, payment? and Crown Attorney ^0,1^ frlei?,d and Pawned It for 75 cents
lowing date of Issue. Tickets sold to a' ioake, Hamilton; vice-president, remarked that as fir «It.,rn!7 6y all°wed remanded sentence. Ida
Lake of Bays points on slight” dlf? Sulman M t' G. w! to^ doctor had been acting "out "of Z™! ^ waa commftted
feront basis. For tickets and full ln-: st ThlîtL’.A", Chatham; M. G. Hay, pure charity" acting out of fpr trjal. Annie Wilson, a widow,
formation call at city office, northwest I Nelles Guei’oi' I-ixrSUt^** L°nd<m; c. I. P Adjournment was made until Rent hCCUd!d °l theft- ot two rln8s from a
comer King and Yonge-*tr4ets 1 . : Wm' Tyrrell, Toronto; 16 urnment was made until Sept, boarding house acquaintance, was re-

seoretary-treasurer, w. A. Cralck. Women on theft charge, figured In couT^ ^ thrCe W6Pt b“-

TME RIÛH1 Of WAY MINING 
COMPANY, LIMITED.staff

un-

DIVIDEND NO. ACARE OF FEEBLE-MINDED.Foster, 48 to 62.
Green-Meehan, 14 ■ to 20. King Edward 
S3 to %. McKinley, % to 1. Silver Queen) 
104 to 108; 200 sold 108. Silver Leaf, 18% to 
19. high 19, low 18%, 1500. La Rose, 6% 
to 6 5-16, high 6 6-16, low 6 3-16; 12,0X1. 
Yukon Gold, 5% to 5%. Trethewey 94 to 
$100.

■Æ

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
of 7 per cent, upon the Capital Stock of 
the above Company hàs been declared, 
and the same'will be payable on the 16th 
day of September, 1908, on whch date 
cheques will be mailed to shareholders 
of record on the books of the Company 
on the 10th day of September,

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
Sept. 11th to 15th, both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

m
D. G. LORSCH K. II. GAMEY, M.P.P.

LORSCH & GAMEY Limited I 
BUY LA BOSE AND NIPISSING

A petition on behalf

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks—

Sell. Buy.
8« TORONTO gT„ TORONTO, ONT. inAmalgamated ..............

Buffalo ......................... .
City of Cobalt ............
Cobalt Central
Cobalt Lake .................
Conlagas .........................
Crown Reserve ..........
Foster .................................
Green - Meehan ............................ 17
Hudson Bay ....
Kerr Lake .....
J.a Rose ..............
Little Nlplssing 
McKinlty-Darragh-Savage .. 93 
Nipissing ....
Nova Scotia ..
Peterson Lake 
Red Rock ....
Right ef Way 
Silver Leaf ..
Silver Bar ....
Bilver Queen 
Temlskamlng .
Trethewey .
University .........X_».....................4.00
Watts .............

-Yukon Gold .

.... 7% 5% Phone Main T417E. A LARMONTH,
Secretary.

3.00 1.50 RICH STRIKE IN CROWNI day.RESERVE. school.1.55 1.60
COBALT. Sept. 

Crown Reserve made of40 88 10.—(Special.)—The
ÏEMISKAMIÜ6 MINlNl Cl MPA if, LIMITED19% 19

5.50 5.00 pailî Cobalt Stocks:.1.72 1.71 held60 NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS.48h dl15
250 200

not...........3.75 8.10
6.23 6.20

BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION nice28 27
v. 8 CO8,87% 8.52% Justice Anglin decided yesterday

that toe city cannot be compelled to 
grant Jung Man a laundry license at 
186 Hallam-street

wei52 51%
....... 29% 2S

•P. 7 $1 1- i
...4.00 
.. 18%

3.90
(MEMBHRS STANDARD I TOOK Sc MINING EXCHANGE)

16 KING 8T1 WEST ■
18%

A Weew-End Outing
can he had at moderate cost If, ■ Phone M. 0811.07 1.05 take advantage of the reduced rate^f- 
fered by the Grand Trunk Railway 
System for Saturday to Monday trips 
Return tickets will be issued at single 
i®:!e:_w.Uh^ten ,cenLs added, to many 

— ..................... Muskoka,

s- 89 86
1.00 98

8.00!
49 44 TWO COBALT CLAIMS FOR SALE,

within one and a quarter miles of the 
Temlskamlng Mine, ln similar rock fft-- 
matlon, good terms to a strong syndi
cate prepared to carry on active work 
also some claims in James, Montreal 
River District. Apply

COBALT STOCKS—Morning Sales-
Amalgamated—1000 at 4%, 200 at 6. 
Cobnlt Central—200 at 38%, 100 at 39 2000

at 39, 500 at 39%.
Foster—100 at 49, 600 at 60, 100 at 50. 
CcbttU Lake—1000 at 18%. 503 at 18%. 500 

at 18%, lOfio at 19%, 600 at 19, 1000 at 19. 
600 at 19. 616 at 19, 300 at 19%, 200 at 19%. 
Buyers thirty days—1000 at 22.

Green JTeehan—600 at 15%, 600 at 16%, 300

• so an 
take
posit 

. at all
We buy and sell Cobalt Stocks at the 

regular stock exchange commission 
we keep our customers posted ln r#« 
nir'ri4- to *be best tips on these stocka 
We are making money for others, why 
not for you? Give us a trial. Ouf 
market letter Is ready for distribution. 
Mailed free upon rr-quest.

, J. E. CARTER. - ■'
Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont. ■

thPba8 f-iavis has been charged-wltk 
the^ murder of Dr. Rustln

T
JAMES HYLANDS, 

Box 18, Cobalt. 613

Chester Gray, breaking into a sealed 
G.T.R. car, wae allowed remanded 
tenoe.
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WE ADVISE THE PURCHASE OF

COBALT STOCKS
La, Roee, Nlpinltif, Trethewey, Kerr Lake, ! 
Nova Seotla, Crown Reserve, Temlekam-yi 
lag, McKInley-Darragh, Sliver Queen and \ 
Fester. -H

Buying or Selling Order» may be wired at our H
handled. Oor»v |expense. All Marketable Securltl 

respondenes Invited.
«17 tf

SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLAND
Lrag DUrtsgce Phome Main SIM. 6 King St. W. Toronto
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ing stringent conditions was anticipat
ed In any quarter, traders generally 

, took the selling side, causing renewed 
recessions all thru the list. The clos
ing was unsettled and Irregular, with a 
weak tone.

Ennis ft Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit
chell : The market was Very active 
and Irregular. London was a eonsid- 

I erable buyer of S. R. and Canadian Rest..
Drkfta Money Order, and Letter, of eastern roads, partly due to talk of of credit Issued available In any part 

better earnings, and Southern railed Qf the world 
were stimulated by talk of good con
ditions In that section, as result of 
fairly satisfactory crop conditions.
The increased August production of pig 
Iron caused favorable continent. The 
Rand gold output for August made a 
new high record. The general trend 

. of events suggests relative stability If 
• not gradually 

prlcea

Denver ..
do. preferred ..

Erie 
do. 1st 
do. 2nd

Grand Trunk  ................. 21 Mi .
Illinois Central ..
Kansas ft Texas 
Louisville ft Nashville 
Norfolk & Western .

do. preferred .............
Ontario ft Western
Pennsylvania '..........
Reading ...............
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ....
Southern' Pacific ..
Union Pacific .........

do. preferred ....
U. S. Steel 

do. preferred ....
Wabash ........................................

do. preferred .............." 27

Price of OR.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Sept. lfc-Oti closed 

at 11.78.

... 83

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA

... 28
ee—eee 67%

.........................ee.eeee... 29%
preferred ............45%
preferred ...........36

••••eeoeoee •

THE CANADIAN BANiU 
*OFCOMMERCE -

•

— .146%
Capital eatl 
Capital paid ap..

.$10,000,000.00 A zvrMEAD OFFICE. TORONTO ITABLUUDHASE OF “n-77 I #»

— <$% PAID-UP CAPITAL! . $ te.000,9») 
3.000,91}

113.000,001

64S HSI$5%
21%SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO 

COLLECTIONS. 53
M• U2% BRANCHES IN THE CITY OF TORONTO:

MdIhOHIm (21-25 King SI. W.) Quoen eN Bolbiirsl

Parliament SI. (Car. Cerilea) Venue an# Qua an ( 197 Yangg-gti

1 SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT EVERT BRANCH £

S
Savings Department 172%

90% 1 . «LY . 49%commonV

114%Interest allowed on deposits from 
date of deposit and eredlted quarterly.G CO. 115advancing security

LOCO PASSES ITS DIVIDEND 
AND AEEECTS THE MARKET

J. R. Helntz ft Co. wired R. B. Hold
en: London trading was on both sides 
Of the market, but buying for foreign 
account was particularly prominent 
In Baltimore and Ohio. The way the 
market holds In the face of unfavor
able developments clearly denotes that 
stocks are In good hands and that the 
bull movement has by no means reach
ed Its culmination, and on the reactions 
we strongly regard the railroad list 
as a purchase.

15 ® 94 10® 89% 
136® 99%

6 @ 222

.41p.Dom. Steel. 
12000® 78%*

KINO ST. WIST. 
Mi* Main 4988.

New York Cotton.
Marshall, Spader ft Co., 14 West King- 

street, reported following closing prices :
Open. High. Low. Close.

.. 8.86 8.93 8.88 8.91

.. 8.70 7.87 8.70 8.77
„ „ 8.65 8.70 8.65 8.68
Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 10 points ad

vance; middling uplands, 9.50; do., gulf, 
9.75; sales, none.

New York Metal Market,.
PI? Iron, steady. Lead, easy. 14.55 to
*c.C2yi,<T' <Lu11; Tln' weak; Straits, 

128.25 to 128.45. Spelter steady.

110 @ 90Gen. Elec. 
42 @ 104% 

•3 ® 106Commerce. 
6 @ 161 

10 @ 161%

Tor. Rail. 
30 ® 106% 
1 @ 106

October . 
December 
March ...

p;l itraff
• TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE VvTO RENT—Afternoon Sale*,— 

Mackay.
70® 69%
15® «%•

Mex. P.-P. 
75 @ 75% 
50® 75% 

110,000 @ 90s ri
Members Toronto Stock ExchaitenS-1 

6 Princes' St. I 
London, Eng, ■ 

STOCKS AND BONDS "' edit R

This and the Decision re Hepburn Bill Causes Er
ratic Fluctuations-Local Stocks Dull.

Desirable store on Yonge-street, situ
ated In the Confederation Lite Block, 
south of Queerç-street. This Is an oppor
tunity for someone to get a store In this 
locality.

For full particulars apply to

ÆMILIU8 JARVIS &
Railway Harmless. MexjKlec. 

12 @ 123% 116,000® 87%s
Soo.

Decrease.
Illinois Central, month August... .1726,000
U. P., July net ................................... .«321.000
S. P., July net ..........................................«216.000
C. W. R., first week September ... 11,400

16 Jordan BL 
Toronto. Ont

Nip....

to 110. SpecfÜtles: R. 1. preferred Is 
good for 50. Buy 8. R, conservatively. 
Bull stocks.

World Office,
Thursday Evening, Sept. 10.

The syndicates operating at the To
ronto Stock Market have evidently 
ceased operations for the rise, and are 
meeting realising from small holders 
wjio have come to this conclusion. Sao 

! Paulo, Rio and Mexican all sold lower 

to-day, and the buying power came 
from the Insiders. The annual report 
of the Rio was highly disappointing, 
with the stock at present high figures 
and more realising would have develop
ed If the support had been better dtir- 
Ing the day. Public .traders are making 
Khali selections of the Issues which 
have not undergone unreasonable ad
vances 
more
speculative transactions. The activity 
In the mining Issues has taken the 
speculative interest out of the South 
Americans for the time toeing. Bank 
stocks are in better demand and prices 
qf these issues are correspondingly 
firm.

HASE OF 80 ® 8%
150 6 9 'Rio. Dom. Tel. 

1 @ 100 A. M. CAMPBELL*1000® 87s
——------- -— Elec. Day.
Nor. Nav. 09,000 ® 86%z
16 @ 93

New York Sugar Market.

sgys? ssss 48?,
see

There are a good many sold-out bulls 
who have been awaiting a reaction on 
which to get back into the market, 
and buying from this source, where 
they are inclined to wait no longer, Is 
a material help to the market. Then 
a considerable portion of this element 
Is casting aibout thru the market pick
ing up those likely stocks that have rot 
enjoyed their fair share of the ad
vance and In consequence the market 
is taking on a broader and more at
tractive appearance. We expect to see 
the continuance of the bull movement 
among the rails and as soon as the 
Locomotive dividend is out of the way 
the industrials ought to do considerably 
better. We look for further weakness
i£„i'°COm0tLve' but would suggest 
Shorts covering on a further sharp 
break, for when the dividend action 
is taken, no matter what it is, and 
we understand it will be passed en- 

Te “P60* to see a sharp re- 
8tock- t*» temporarily 

there Is likely to be considerable lr- 
Th? Steel stocks should do 

much better In view of the activity 
so-called Morgan group, 

ln this connection both the South- 
Î™ ™ and the Erles are scheduled 

higher levels. We especially 
8t- Paul. Reading, the Hllig and 

Alt chi son, tho Baltimore and Ohio
CoastVLine an<a Atlantic

grade rails Gas stocks should do better 
rttv? Paclflc and Southern Pa-
Topics ”ew hJ®h rec<>rds,—Town

13 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
Telephone Main 3851.Coa. Gaa 

10 @ 196

«Preferred. . xBonds.

ed•Increase. tiellHe. Wood À Ci
Toronto. Members of the 
[onto Stock Exchange INVEST
MENT SECURITIES.
reports furnished

<*yt <1
- -BUY-Local Rank Clearing».

Clearings of local banks for the week 
ended to-day with comparisons;
This week ....
Last week ........
Year ago .............
Two years ago

: '
Tenders for Two Railway».

OTTAWA, Sept. 10.—To,day at the 
Bid. exchequer court orders were Issued 
174% tor the sale of the Bale, des Chaleurs 

,am), Atlantic and Lake Superior Rail- 
56 ways. There were only two tenders, 

both from the Royal Trust Co.. Mont- 
ii* real. The Bale des Chaleurs bid 
m amounted to $1,050,000; that of the At- 
" lantlc and Lake Superior Railway 

amounted to $360,000.

El "*i
STOCK BROKERS, Nfrd n’1

s

Cobalt Stocks
NOW

Montreal Stocka.
...$19,225,852 
... 24,845,591 
... 22,846,037 
... 21,601,218

Asked.
Canadian Pacific Railway .... 174%
Detroit United ..............
Dominion Coal ...............
Dominion Iron & Steel 

do. preferred ...............

39% 39
rey, Kerr I 
e, Temlel 
rer Queen

57
17%Foreign Exchange.

Glazebrook ft Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

.......... 56%
Illinois Traction preferred ... 89 

.. 70 A. E. OSLER ft CO
Mackay preferred ....
Mackay conftnon 
Mexican L. ft P. .
Soo common ........
N. S. Steel ft Cosd ..................... 50%
R. ft O. Nav.
Toronto Street Railway .......... 105%
Rio Janeiro ........ .....*.................. 65%

• 18 KING STREET WEST.PAY OO DAYS
Phone, wire or write for particulars.

........
*4*.70 69%—Between Banks.—

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
N. Y. funds.... 1-16 dis 1-32 dis.
Montreal rds.. 10c dis;
60 days sight...9 
Demand, stg.,.9%
Cable trans....9 7-16 9 15-32 9 13-16 9 15-16

—Rates ln New York.—

Cobalt Stocltt75%.... 76% EX-SENATOR LEADS LYNCHERS123 122%%to% 
% to % 

9 1-16 9 6-16 9 7-16 
913-32 9 11-10 913-16

„, and these commitments are 
in the nature of Investments than

50be wired «ft 
* handled.

DIRECT private WIRE TO QOhMi* 
Phone, write or wire for 

Phones Main T484. 7485,LOUIS J. WEST 4 COpar. 71%72% Not Only That, Bnt He Boast» of Hmv- 
y- Ing Done It.

MEMPHIS,^ Tenn., Sept. 10. 

despatch from Oxford, Miss., quotes 
former United States senator W. V. 
Sullivan as follows with reference to 
the lynching last night :

"I led the mob which lynched Nelse 
Patton, and I’m proud of It. I direct
ed every movement of the mob and I 
did everything I could to see that he 
was lynched.

"Cut a white woman’s throat—and 
a negro—of course I* wanted him-’ 
lynched.

"I don’t care what Investigation Is 
made or what are the consequences. I 
am willing- to stand them.”

quotations,
_______________  ’ ■

104% -•I64%
Member Standard Stock Exchange,

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, 
TORONTO.

—Morning Sales.—
Montreal Power—10, 26, 26, 10, 6, 10, 25 at 

103%,- 3 at 103, 50, j60 at 103%.
C. P. R., xd.—25, 25 at 174%, 4 at 174%. 
Shawlnlgan—100 at 79%.
North Star Mining Co.—3000 at 1L 
Illinois Traction pref.—11, 500 at 87%, 600, 

88%, 100 at 88%, 100, 25, 5 at 88%. 25

A 1We recommend the . purchase 
sw Tenders mlnsne and lCrow a

*d7tf
Posted. Actual. 

484.85 485%
486.46 487%

Sterling, 60 days sight.*.. 
Sterling, demand ...........USLAN serve, Silver Races and Nlpleekàg» U»

Write, wire or phone orders *. Ninv.i 
W. T. OHAMBKRS A 

Members Standard Stock and' Mllttng 
Exchange. 8 King Street East.

Price, of Sliver.
Bar silver In London, 23 l*-16d per ox.
Bar silver In New York, 61%c per os.
Mexican dollars, 45c.

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 2% per 

cent. London open market rate, % to % 
per cent. Short and three months’ bills, 
17-16' to 1% p.c. New York call money, 
highest 2% per cent., lowest 1% per cent., 
last loan 2 per cent Call money at To
ronto, 6 to 6 per cent.

* • •
Wan Street Pointera.

Special meeting of Denver and Rio 
Grande to authorise $150,000,000 bond 
Issue.

.._».» •
Steel corporation says orders received 

In first week September compare fa
vorably with those a year ago.

♦ * «
No truth in rumor of cut to copper 

prices.
e • *

’in past six years B.R.T. has put one- 
third of Its gross earnings into Its pro
perty.

• • •
Iron Age says production of pig iron 

gaining steadily, reflecting gradual re
covery hi the Industry.

Light demand for stocks ln the loan 
crowd.

St. w„ 60 at
at 89, 26 at 89%.

Montreal Cotton xd.—60 at 106.
Twin City Railway—10 at 89, 25 at 89%. 
Montreal Street Railway—7 at 179%, 6, 

20 at 179.
Dominion Coal pref.—6 at 10L 
Mackay—60, 50 at 69%, 8 at 68%. 
Mackay pref.—100 at 80%.
Mexican L. ft P.—200 at 76, sellers 30 In

terest flat, 200, 100, 200 at 76, 10 at 75%, 200 
at 76.

N. 8. Steel-25, 10, 18 at 50%, 1 at 50. 
British North America Bank—3 at 144. 
Toronto Street Railway—1 at 106, 25 at

BIG BATTLESHIP LAUNCHED.'
>

Stewart & ^.B .
Lockwood

St. Vincent Will Be Finest ln Royal 
Unry.

PORTSMOUTH, Sept. 10.—The SL 
Vincent, the largest and heaviest bat
tleship ever built for the British navy, 
was launched successfully here to-day.
She was christened by the Countess 
Beauchamp.

Counting the three cruising battle
ships of the Invincible class, the SL 
Vincent Is the eighth vessel of the 
Dreadnaught type to be launched In 
this country.

The admiralty has observed Its usual 
reticence with regard to the details of 
the design and construction of the HL 
Vincent, but It Is manifest that the 
experience gained from < the construc
tion of the Dreadnaught 'has been util
ized in this vessel. It 11 believed that 
some of the additional weight 
St. Vincent Is to be accounted 
heavier armament 
against torpedoes, ahd by Improve
ments giving greater security to those 
controlling the movements of the ship 
while ln action.

The St. Vincent was started In De
cember, Is about 19,260 tons And cost 
$9,600,000. '

IS Adelaide E. fS IN SiBROKERS 48
COBALT STOCKSalt Stoc _____________________________________________N«w YQ«« OH*,

A. R. BICKER8TAFF A O«
”l tonï01&&ô.BS&.a9U*tm‘

Bonde and Debenture* 
Stocks end ProperMee

■■■13 Toronto Stocks.
Sept. 9. 

Ask. Bid.
CONDEMNED THE SYSTEM,Xt. 10.nto town lot 

r York Mill! 
for cash, 01

Bid.
Bell Telephone 

do. rights ....
Can. Gen. Elec. .

do. preferred .
City Dairy com. ...

do, preferred .......... ... ...............
C. P. R...............................173% ...
Canada Life .........................
C. N. W....................... . 106
Consumers’ Gas 

do, new ....
Crow’s Nest .
Detroit United ..............->
Dom. Coal com. .......
Dom. Steel com. ...... .

do. preferred ..............
Duluth common ..

do. preferred ..
Dominion Tel. ....
Electric Develop.
Halifax Tram. ...
International Coal 
Illinois preferred ..... ...
Lake of the Woods... 36 ^J... 94 ...
Lauren tide com,  ............ • 99% ... 99%

do. preferred ............ 112 110 112 110
Mackay common ........ 69% 69 69% 69%

do., preferred ............ 70 69 69% 69
Mexican L. ft P. 77% 76% 76

do. preferred ....
Mexican Tram..........
M.S.P. ft S.S.M. ...
Montreal Power .-. 

do. preferred ...

136 13$ ... 106. ftnebee Justice Thinks Grand Jury Not 
Necessary.

Yternoon ln ,he
southern part of sectioh 6 of No 1 
rn*iern °Uhe„Nova Scotia Steel and 

The flre la to be drowned out 
h^,r.00niiîer’ °Peratlon of about 48 
hours. The mine. It Is expected, will be 
in working order ln a few days

r-
Montreal Telegrapb-50, 1 at ML 
Soo—26 at 124, 25, 26 at 123%.
Lake of the' Woods—8 at 93, 5 at 93%, 35, 

10 al 94.
Bank of Montreal—12, 1 at 232.' 
Merchants' Bank—10, 4 at 153%.
Bell Telephone—2 at 186%.
Mexican Lv ft P. pref.—10 at 107%.
Dom. Iron bonds—$2000 at 78.
Dominion Iron—26, 10. 10 at 17%.

—Afternoon .-«laies.—
Montreal Heat, Light & Power—L 4, 4. 

150 at 103%, 1 at 103%. 250 at 103%, 200 
at 103%, 25 at 103, 25,at 103%, 10 at 103. 

Halifax Street Railway—1 at 100. 
Illinois Traction pref.—26. 25, 6, 26, 26, 60, 

15, 25. 26 at 89%. 6, 10, 50, 25, 75 at 90. 
Mexican Power ft Light bonds—$1000 at

Stock*,
Cobalt

106 ...104% 104
MONTREAL, Sept. 10.—At the open

ing of the September term of the cri
minal side of the court of King’s 
bench to-day, Justice Trenholme con
demned the grand Jury system.

In his address to that body he said: 
"So long as the legislatures of the 
country see fit to Impose upon the 
community the burden of- the grand 
Jury system, which -It does In my 
opinion without any corresponding ' ad
vantage, It Is the duty of thè Judge 
presiding at the opening of the term 
of his court to give the grand Jurors 
some Instructions that may aid 
ln discharging their duties.”

.

2$ ...26 ...
t■ E. D. WARREN A QÛ,,:,;SPECIALTY ess

Corn Products output Is about 70 per 
cent, of what it was at this time last 
year.

STOCK BROKERS. ' olnc 
Private wires to New York ft Cheeage 
Traders Bank Building. 4 Colboene 

Street, Toronto,
Telepone Main 506.

106 ...
195%stale Bro ... 196%

eeie #77
... «I YlîbOlLONDON?' !£t,and 8t"t,m"t-» » «

Erie showed an Increase In August 
“anthracite shipments’ as against a de
crease .by all other hard coal roads.

s » »
Further advance in exchange might 

conceivably Involve gold exports.
ess

London settlement continues to-day 
and conclude# to-morrow.

» » »
The commodity clause of Hepburn 

bill declared unconstitutional. This to 
favorable to coal roads.

v • • * ^ •
Committee appointed Aug. 22 to In

vestigate stock exchange dealings made 
report to governing committee, which 
body win publish It Sept. 23.

» * »
NEW YORK, Sept. 10.—The direc

tors at the American Locomotive Co- 
to-day decided not to declare the quar
terly dividend on common stock. The 
last quarterly dividend was 1 1-4 per 
cent. The regular quarterly dividend 
of 1 3-4 per cent, on preferred stock 
was declared as usual to-day.

» » »
The trend of the market actives etili 

appears to be upward. High class divi
dend paying stocks are equalising mon
ey rates as Intimated from time to time 
lately would take prices higher. We 
would begin to exercise caution, how
ever, on the long side. Do not neglect 
fair returns on strength. Low-priced 
issues are safest. A reaction of mater
ial extent le long overdue. It may come 
as a thunderbolt from a clear sky. Pro
tection of daily trades with stop orders 
seems highly edvlsabla-rFinancial Bu
reau.

:?of the 
for by 

for protection
'.i.Si'iq IM10.—The weekly 

Hie Bank of England 
shows the following changes: Total re
serve Increased 1207,000; circulation de- 
creased £399,000; bullion decreased £192,- 
072; other securities decreased £284,000; 
other deposits Increased £927,000; pub
lic deposits decreased £1,004,000; notes 
reserve Increased £268,000; government 
securities unchanged. The proportion 
of the bank’s reserve to liability this 
week is 53.68 per cent; last week It 
was 58.20 per cent. The rate of dis
count of the Bank of England remain
ed unchanged to-day at 2 1-2 per cent.

38STREET £ it *67 65%

A.J.PATTlSONtCo.16 16%

LT SCOTT IT, ♦OHONTO

aSss?’ **48111.
104 ... 100

them89%. STOCKS andMexican Power ft Light—60, 62, 25, 76, 50 
at 76.

Mexican Electric bonds—$60,000 at 87.
Lake of the Woods—26 at 93%. 25. 25, 26 

at 94.
Dominion Textile—25 at 41%.
Montreal Street Railway (new issue)— 

4, 1 at 170. . ,
Canadian Pacific Railway xd.—100 at 

174%.
Detroltii United—25, 6 at 89.
Nova Scotia Steel ft Coal—25 at 60.
Rio—4 at 86.
Toronto Street Railway—26 at 106.

87 88% IRISH MEMBERS CHEERED. J. P. BICKELL & GO,to You * Brésil Has the Biggest.
NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE, Sept 10.— 

What on paper at least Is the most 
powerful warship ever built for any 
navy, was launched here to-day, for 
Brazil. This latest war machine was 
christened Minas Geraes by tladame 
Regis de Olivers, wife.of the Brazilian 
minister to Great Britain.

When completed this vessel will have 
a displacement approaching 20,000 tons, 
and she will ca’rry a main armament 
of 12 12-lnch guns, ln such a manner 
that ten of them can be fired simul
taneously on either broadside, eight In 
a line with the keel ahead, and eight ln 
a line with the keel astern.

THE CHINESE INFLUX.

For the year ending Aug. SI, there 
entered Canada 1095 Chinese. The head 
collections, were $647,500. In the year 
ending March 31, the entries totaled 
1481; collections $744,000.

A Plano Worth Looking At.
Not only have the vast throngs of 

people who- attend the exhibition daily 
examined with Interest the Bell Plano 
with the pearl keys, but piona dealers 
from all over the country have ex
pressed themselves as being delighted 
with the beauty of the many colors 
shown ln the figure of the genuine 
pearl. If you have not yet Inspected 
this work of art, you should do so 
before the close of the exhibition. The 
piano is shown at the Bell Plano Co.’s 
pavilion, on the south side of the 
manufacturers’ building.

Cheeking Up Stories.
CHICAGO., Sept. 10.—Chief of De

tectives O’Brian to-day received a 
telegram from Chief Woodward of At
lantic tilt, N.J., asking the local offi
cer to ascertain If one Thomas Deford 
was at the Auditorium Annex on Aug
ust 26. It was on this night that 
Charlos H. Roberts, a Baltimore fi
nancier, was so mysteriously shot

Demonstration at ftueenetown for Red
mond and Devlin.

QUEENSTOWN, Sept. lO.^Tohn E. 
Redmond, chairman of the Irish par
liamentary party, and Joseph Devlin, 
M.P.r on their arrival here last night 
to take passage on the steamer 
Oceanic for New York were recipients 
of a remarkable ovation at the hands 
of 6000 people. There was a torchlight 
procession, with many bands and ban
ners, to the town hall where an ad
dress was presented, thanking Mr. 
Redmond on behalf of the people for 
his priceless services.

Kelr Hardie*» Accident.
NEW YORK, Sept. 10.—The Times 

to-day says; Kelr Hardie, the English 
Labor member of parliament. Just 
missed killing ten-year-old Andrew 
Pofte of Yonkers, yesterday. Mr. Har
die, with some friends, was ln an au
tomobile en route from New York to 
Toledo, and was running the machine 
thru Rlverdale-avenue. The lad got ln 
the way and It was Impossible to stop 
the automobile before Its wheels had 
passed over him.

LAWLOB BLDG., COR. YONOH- AIT» 
KING STRRRTS.

Members Chicago Beard nf 
Specialists in American an 

dian grain options. Continue#* graqj 
quotations by direct wire to Chid*|e 
Board of Trade. > <,i

Finley, Bat rail nft 
Co- Chicago. U f edf

r&i75%ated Mines Ui 
ood for ten 
shares.

On Wall Street.
tibas. Head ft Co. to R. R. Bongard: 

Numerous cross currents developed in 
to-day's stock market, the; tone of 
which was confused and Irregular,with
out definite tendency, American Lo
comotive fluctuated erratically; dis
playing considerable strength before 
the announcement of the pissing of the 
dividend,but breaking five points after
wards. Shortly before this news came 
out. the decision of the United States 
court of appeals declaring the Hop- 
bum commodity clause unconstitution
al was received, and the market en- 
Joyad a sharp rally under the lead of 
Reading, which, however, was met by 
heavy realizing and short selling by 
traders who operated on the old theory 
that a reaction would follow the publi
cation of the good news, the weakness 
ln American Locomotive also having 
an unsettling effect. Good absorption 
was In evidence on the decline, how
ever, and prices agal nenjoyad a sharp 
rally under the lead of Reading, which 
maqe a new high record for the pre
sent movement, Locomotive also show
ing ln the Improvement. At the same 
time several of the low-priced issues 
came Into prominence, notably Wiscon
sin Central and Colorado Southern. Jn 
the late money market the call rate 
was bid up to 2 1-2 per cent, by belat
ed borrowers, and this ha,d the effect 
of redirecting attention to the possi
bility of somewhat firmer rates in tho 
near future. Altho nothing approach-

125 ... 124 ...
124 • ...

-
da

...
—Navigation.—

Niagara Nav..........................
Nlag., St. C. & T..............
Nlplsstng .............
North Star 
N. S. Steel com.

do. preferred 
Northern Nav.
Rio Janeiro ....
Sao Paulo ..........
Prairie Lands .
St. L. & C. Nav. ........125 122
R & O. Nav...................
Toronto El. Light....
Trl- City pref.
Twin City ....

New York Stocka.
Marshall, Spader ft Co., 14 West King- 

street, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York" market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Cl. 
78% 79

Amer. Locomotive .. 60% 53 
. 40% 41 
.- 91% 96

Amer. Sugar ................. 184 134
Anaconda

“!* Correspondents i.
8% 9%

! ‘5c|i ro lu CHAMPAGNE CROP CRIMPIdT|hts on over Fifteen 1 
ng two leases on the 
leart of the rich ship] 
Big Nlpissinÿ Mines

77% 77%Amal. Copper
50%5096

40% 40% 
98% 93% 

134 134
47% 47% 46% 47

A C. 0............................ 35% 36% 36% 36%
American Ice .............. 28% 28% 28% 28%
A Chalmers .............................................................
Atchison ....
Air Brake ... ... ... ...
Atlantic Coast .............. 92 93 9* 92
American Biscuit .... 89 89
Baltimore ft Ohio ... 100% 101% 100% 100%
Brooklyn
Canadian Pacific .... 174% 175 
Chesapeake & Ohio .. 43% 44
Central Leather ........ 28% 28% 28% 28%
Cast Iron Pipe ....
Chic., M. ft St. P. .
C. F. I...........................
Colorado Southern 
Corn Products ....
Detroit United ....
Delaware ft Hudson 171% 173% 170% 171% 
Erie

do. 1st preferred .. 46 
do. 2nd preferred .. 36% 36% 85 36

Foundry ...................
Great Northern ..........138% 139 137% 188%
General Electric............................................... ...
Great Western ............ 6% 6% 6% *6%
Great North. Ore .... 66% 66% 66% 66%
Illinois Central ............143% 146% 143% 144
Lead ........................... 84% 84% 83% 84
Louis, ft Nash. ... 109% 110% 109 109%
Missouri Pacific .. 67% 68% 66% 57%
Metropolitan............................................................
M. K. T....................... 33 33% 32% 32%
New York Gaa .... 164' 154 161 151%
Northwest ...................... 164 164 162% 162%
Norfolk ............................. 76% 76% 75% 75%
Northern Pacific .... 145% 146 143% 144
North American................. .............................
N. Y. Central 106% 108% 106% 107
Ontario ft Western .. 42% 43% 42% 42%

97 97% 97 97
86 35 34% 84%
27% 28% 26% 27

Pennsylvania ............. 124% 125% 124% 124%
Reading .....................
ROck Island..............
Republic .....................
Railway Springs .
Southern Railway 
Southern Pacific .. 

do. preferred ....
Slo.....................................
Texas ...........................
Twin City .................
U. 8. Steel ..............

do. preferred ..........111% 111% 110% 110%
Union Pacific .
Western Union 
Westinghouse

Sales to noon, 426,200; total sales, 1,022,-

Amer. C. ft F. 
Amer. Smelters

66 66 «4% ...
156 154% 164% 163%

Vineyards Devastated by Mildew—Lose 
Will Be «30,000,00».

RHErMS, Sept. 10.—The vineyards. 
thruout the entire champagne Slétrfèts 
have been devastated by mtldW;' Thé 
crops hive been practically d%Mtrdÿ«d 
and the output will be only MOOiOOS 
bottles Instead of 46,000,000, which rM»j /J 
resents a lossgto the growers of neaely !

risittfvi | ! -

in F180 180

. 7575

he opportunity you 
, Nova Scotia, Temi Toronto Railway .... ... 106 106

Winnipeg Railway ..170 ... 170
—Banks.—

Commerce ....................... 161% 161 U.
Dominion ............
Hamilton ............
Imperial ...............
Merchants' ........
Metropolitan ....
Molsons ...........
Montreal ............
Royal ...................
'Ottawa ...............
Standard .............
Toronto ...............
Traders’ ..............
Union ...................

90% 91% 90% 90%

..." I

FOR TEN DAYS 1
89

161
$20,600,000.64% 64% 53% 53%

173% 174% 
43 43

2.12 232
192 192

223 220 OPENING NEW LINES.’ ' •« * s
ye: Who can remember 

during a presidential campaign money 
being aa plentiful as it to art this time? 
Call funds 1 per cent., and 60 day time 
loans, which will carry over the elec
tion I 1-4 to Î 1-2 per cent. Many stocks 
sell at price* which mean a yield of 
6 to 6 1-2 per cent. Reactions under 
theee circumstances must be restricted. 
Keep long-of U.P., and do not toe with
out some B. ft O. It will

V'341 Josephinformation. 36% 26% 26% 26%
144% 144% 142% 142% 

36% 36% 86 36%
37 37% 37 87
19% 19% 19% 19%

C.N.R. President Tell, of
Plane la Canadian Went.

Withdrawn.
The Canadian Paclflc train leaving 

at 12.06 p.m. for Bala and Muskoka 
Lakes will make Its last trip on Sat
urday. Sept. 12th. and on the same day 
the express from Bala at 12.30 p.m., 
arriving Toronto 4.10 p.m., will come 
off for the season. The Pittsburg-Bala 
sleeper will make Its last trip north
bound on Friday, Sept. 11th. After 
Sept. 18th the. 9.40 am. express for 
Bala Parry Sound and Sudtoury will 
leave on week days qtily.

Nuskoks Trsl
231 erl ,* ‘i

REGINA. Sasfc., Septi 10.—President 
Wm. Mackensle of the C. N. R. to-tWy 
stated that the new line west of Cal-

*
206 

220 219
‘-4 207

219NY, Limi
OKERS

30% 31% 29% 29%
46% 44% 44%

... 131% 130 130 gary, would be pushed as soon as prac
ticable. It will start from Regina, l^ttt 
a branch line north will be used, taf -8o 
miles when the cut off to Calgary wjtt 
take place. TJils Is being done «ta eeW* 
the question of entrance to Regin* add 
obviate the necessity of openieg new 
branches. / .,j

The Reglna-Brandon line -will bis 
opened Inside of two ■ weeks and.pass
enger service commenced at opflf.„

AN EPOCH IN HISTOb'y. ,, 3

PARIS, Sept. 10.—The Figa,%»ggp$g 
mentlng on Wright's 62 minutes flight, 
says ; j; ,

"The conquest of the air Is *n -ac
complished fact; yesterday Is à date 
ln the history of humanity.” 1 ■ >

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan............ 119
British Am. Assur.............
Canada Landed .................
Canada Perm....................139 136
Central Canada ...........  ...
Colonial Invest. ...................
Dominion Savings ... 72 70
Hamilton Prov.............. 120
Huron ft Erie .............

do. 20 p.c. paid........
Imperial Loan ..............
London ft Can..............
Landed Banking ........
London Loan ...............
National Trust ..........
Ontario Loan ........

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Real Estate ..........
Tor. Gen. Trusts...............
Toronto Mortgage ... ...
Toronto Savings ...............
Western Assur......................

119sell nearer:
.1.

nto, Ontario 126% 128%
136 456160 160

60TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE DULL 60 Murder Over Watermelons.
FAYETTEVILLE, Ark., Sept. 10.— 

Because John Murray, a well-known 
farmer, who lived near here charged 
John D. Holt, aged 23,

70
R. GAMBY, M.P.P.

.. 180 180EY Limit World Office,
Thursday Evening, Sept. 10.

Those stocks on the Toronto exchange which were so prominent 
in the transactions for several weeks were inactive and easy again to
day. The entire market was dull, but with a small demand for a few 
of the stocks which have not advanced very far during the bull cam
paign and a little friendly assistance from the long holders these /shares 
held firmer. Mackay, General Electric and Toronto Rails were in
cluded in this list Advanced copies of the Rio annual statement did 
not arouse much enthusiasm, and 65 is beginning to be regarded as a 
nice high figure for a non-dividend-payer. Purchases of broken lots 
covered the dealings in the investment issues, and the prices of these 
were a shade firmer.

166% 166% son of a pro-
j minent merchant of Lincoln Par 
with stealing water melons 

I threatened to whip him. Holt shot 
and killed Murray from ambush.

Murray's grandfather was shot from 
ambush and killed ln Ohio 40 years 
ago by a man named Holt.

r-ri/Y
106 105 Negro Lynched by Mob.

OXFORD, Miss., Sept. 10.—Lawson 
Patten, a negro, who late yesterday killed Mrs. M. McMillan, a K 

man, at her home, wm taken from 
the Jail by a mob and lynched.

New Mining Company.
LONDON Sept. 10.—(C.A.P.)—The 

Canadlaîi Alluviale, Limited, has been 
formed twlth a capital of £75 ooo
V»n.Cv Prop*rty In Little
Valley, Cariboo, *B.C.

■PISSING an

150 150
121%Phone Main 131%
120 120

86 85
People's Gas ..... 
Pressed Steel Car 
Pacific Mall..........

Î09108 Killed While at Play.
CHICAGO, Sept. 10.—A death trap 

built by boys at play collapsed on its 
makers, killing one of them, fatally In
juring a second and seriously Injuring 
a third.

Teachers at Plymouth.
PLYMOUTH, Sept. 10.—The. steamer 

Teutonic, having on board fhe: '1Wst 
contingent of Canadian and AmtHfcïS 
school teachers who are to study the 
school system In England, arrived 
here. The teachers were received by 
one of the reception commit 
Alfred Moseley the English e

ock! Bonds. 181 133% 129% 130%
18 18% 18 18% 
23% 23% 23% 23%
22% 23% 22% 28%

109% 109% 108% 108% 
123% 123% 123% 123%

C. N. Railway ..........
Commercial Cable ..
Dominion Steel ..........
International Coal ..
Keewatin .......................
Electric Develop ....
Laurentlde ...................
Mexican L. ft P..........
Mexican Electric ...
Great Nor., 4 p.c.................
Nova Scotia Steel..............
Rio Janeiro ............................

do. 1st mortgage .. 
do. 2nd mortgage.. .

Sao Paulo ...............................
St. John’s City.....................

—Morning Sales.— 
Rio.

32 @ 65 
1 @ 64%

104 @ 65 
$9000 @ 87z

MMISSION Ml#87 ... 86%% HERBERT H. BALL. atitm,

t. Bégin«m,

EXECUTORS* AGCOUNTSl
SîSSÎSag.lSIfjaî.^gB»»*»** ‘«IHr-oorl.

CO.,
ININO EXOHANOK)

Phone M. 981

63% 63% 63% 63%
25% 26 25% 25%89% ...

812.40 Chicago and R
going on C.P.R. excursion* 
and 19. “Tickets to Detroit;
Bay City, Grand Rapids, Cleveland, 8t 
Paul And Minneapolis also at/lpeclü 
low rates. From Toronto and* all Om- 
tario stations. Apply to C.P^t. tldtiét 
agent for fun particulars.

87
&4I47% 47% 46% 46%

• 167% 168% 196% 166% 
. 60% 62 60% 61
. 77 77 75 75%Save Something Weekly 86%

98% j;;
86%

-THE-96%■

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS600.
.. ->.ii jï r"

1 Western* "Been** 
stone. •*•*'•'*

from Toronto to Port Huron and re
turn. $6.10; Detroit, $6.60; Chicago, 
$12.40; Bay CKy, $7.60; Cleveltiid' XVta 
Buffalo aqd C. ft B. steamers), $6 
Cleveland (via Detroit and ÏL ft; 
steamers), $9.10; Grand Rapids,’$9 
Saginaw, $7.40; good going Sept, It, 
and 19. Return Hmtt Oçt.‘ tfi, • .Jfttt. 
Proportionate rates from all stations 
ln Ontario. Full Information amft 
tickets from any Grand Trunk agent.

- r b

THave a savings account and save something weekly. Let It be ever 
so small an amount, put it away for the proverbial rainy day. You will 
take pleasure ln watching your account grow. Interest allowed on de
posits from date of deposit end credited quarterly. Savings department 
at all branches.

London Stock Market.
Sept. 9. Sept. 10. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.

Consols, money .....................  86 1-16 86
Consols, account .................
Anaconda ............................./.. 9% 9%
Atchison ...........................

do. preferred .............
Baltimore ft Ohio ..'...........101%
Canadian Pacific ..................177% 179%
Chesapeake ft "Ohio ... 44 46
Great Western’ ....
St. Paul .

Dom. Tel. 
10 ® 100

Mex. L,-P. 
10 @ 76% 
25 ® 76 

600 @ 89%z

Grand Trunk Ann*
a*BALT STOCKS
r and sell Cobalt Stocks ' 
stock exchange, commis” 
our customers posted 

ihe best tips on these et” 
taking money for others, 1 
you ? Give us a trial. . 
*tter Is ready for district» 
ec upon request.

J. E. CARTER, 
ment Broker, Guelph. u*a

CORPORATION
moe* comprehensive —to-dst.

C.P.R. 
50 @ 174 ' Jj86% 86 1-16

The Sterling Bank of Canada N. S. Steel

*Tor. Rail. 
76 @ 106

Sao Paulo. 
66 @ 154 

100 @ 153%
2 @ 153%

93 93%
10 ® 50% ........98 9SHEAD OFFICE i Corner Kin* and Bay Streets.

BRANCHES 1 Corner Adelaide and Slmcoe Streets 1 <$oeen Street and 
Cleee Avenue 1 Dnndas and Keele Streets, West Toronto.

F. W. BROUGHALL. General Manager.

*103%
Ottawa 
1 @ 206

24EJec. Dev. 
$1009® 86%x J. W. LANGMUIR, Manatflnrf Director.Mackay. 

30 @ «1 6% «
Imperial.Lake Wds. •148% ]fiftrealises,twees

Davis has been charged 
er of Dr. Rustin of V”

-v,
9

L
1
I ■!'
>

k

A TIME-TRIED INVESTMENT
This Is not only one of the largest and strongest, but also one of the 

Oldest of the Canadian financial Institutions. It has a record of more than 
half a century of steadily Increasing success, stability and strength. In 
this time an experience has been gained which
Officers to be considered experts ln the selection of choice, safe securities 
for the Investment of Its funds. Its Capital, fully paid, and Surplus, 
exceed eight and three-guarters million dollars.

Its record, experience and .strength constitute It an unusually safe 
Depository for savings, and Its Debentures have long held a very high 
place in the estimation of those conservative, cautious Investors, both In 
Great Britain and Canada, who prefer absolute safety to a high rate of 
Interest. In Canada they are a Legal Investment for Trust Funds, and 
are accepted by the Canadian Government as the Deposit required to be 
made by Insurance Companies, etc.

We shall be glad to shnd you a specimen Debenture, a copy of our last 
Annual Report, and full particulars, on receipt of your address. Write 
for them to-day.

entitles Its Directors and

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO*
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GRAIN PRICES ARE STRONG 
ON WEATHER CONDITIONS

EltlEl INSULTED
il neirs urns

■
■:

Saturday SavingsFI

>•
4 '

■ill Saunderson Reflected on Rust’s 

Ability to Turn Out an Ac

ceptable Report.

Practical Paperhangere
will find us stock* 

111 I with"- the largest tù 
Ufr best aeaortment of tbs 
Os tools and materials»* 
*9Ç<e their trade.
J) ft JO Paste Tables, ati 
<_Av edge» trimming kal 

kaleomlne nad g 
[vit brashes, step lag, 
(kw/ trestles, paste bi 
lV/A **•» 4rT and 
'VmU paste», wall sera. 
Tfff sponges, etc. VI
r/y you buy from us 

can count on » 
Goods,
prices, prompt Berries.

Good Enough For The Beet.
And cheap enough 
or the cheapest 

bulld- 
UPe

Rooflee •
absolutely

If You Want Saw 
SatisfactionDry Weather Causing Uneasiness as to Fall Work 

Prices of Ail Cereals Arc Higher.11 buy a Blrooad’e Handle' y
Ind of

R aaw from us. 
first - class mechanic 
who has one will tell 
you that there la no 
finer tool made, and 
that he" would not

Anymmmt
As FoWorld Office 

Thursday Evening, Sept. 10.
Liverpool wheat future» closed 

)4d higher than yesterday, and com fu
ture»-unchanged to %d higher.

At Chicago Sept, wheat closed 
higher than yesterday; Sept. Corn 114c 
hither and Sept, oats He higher*.

Winnipeg car lote wheat to-day 284, 
year ago 33.

Chicago car lota to-day: Wheat 68, con
tract 17; corn 243, 73; oats 134, U.

Primaries: Receipts wheat to-day, 1,- 
3tt,UO0; week ago, 362,000; year ago, 841,0-0. 
Shipments, 533,000. 483,000, 063,OUO ouahels. 
Com, receipts 634,000, 365,000, 644,000 bush
els. Shipments, 135,000, 481,000, 3»4,000
bushels. Oats, receipts 346,000, S7'i,000 
bushels.

• Price Current weekly telegraphic eum- 
nteiy says: Growing com promisee 
ajlghtly modified by dry weather In some 
tk the area, but situation regarded ae 
Indicating results not varying materially 
irorn last year’s crop. Plowing for win
ter wheat delayed.

Grapes, large basket........ ,.L. 0 40
Celery, dosen ....

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Prices quoted are for outside pointa:

Winter wheat-No. 2 white, 87c bid, new; 
No. 2 red. 87c bid, new: No, 2 mixed, 87e 
bid, new. •

Spring wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions.

Barley—No, 2 buyers 80o; No. 8X. 58c: 
No. 3. buyers 54c.

2 white, 40c new, bid; No. 2 
mixed, 38c new, bid.

Rye—73c to 75c.

Bran—Sellers 
Shorts, $22.

Buckwheat—No quotations.

Pees-No.V3, buyers 83c to 86c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 88c.

*rloTir;r0,’tarl0. 90 per cent, patent, buy- 
”* 4s-30. for exportr Manitoba patent,
strong' baiters*’ PateUlS’ $5"4°:

It -Is 
weatherproof 
waterproof, 
practically 
proof. Whi

060 an..........6 30 0 46 All was not harmony at the board of 
works meeting yesterday , morning, 
when the dlacueelon turned to the sep
tic tank scheme.

Aid. Saundereon wanted to know 
why the board should accept the re
port when they had disregarded the 
engineer's sea wall plain In favor of 
the park commissioner.
. Mr. Rust felt that he had been In
sulted and said so, and Chairman Mc- 
Ghle ruled the alderman’s re
marks out of t order, but that 
dignitary threatened, If the site 
was selected, to tell people how 
things were being run at the city hall. 
But If the alderman 1» a good alderman 
and has any revelations to make, né 
ought to make them without waiting 
for provocation.

The engineer was asked to report on 
the cost of placing the plant in Ash- 
brldge’s marsh, something be le op
posed -to.

In future the city architect will have 
full power In granting permits for the 
erection of buildings. Up till the pre
sent Property Commissioner Harris 
sends applications on to the board of 
control, and they, In turn, have passed 
them on to Architect McCallum.

A deputation consisting of Messrs. 
Cook, Bond and MltcheM- protested to 
the board In regard to the James Mor- 
rfeon Company, on Adelalde-street, 
testing steam whistles at the plant, 
but the board took no action.

The A. R. Williams Co. have appli
ed to the board to secure a cancellation 
of $3198 rent and taxes, on the city pro
perty they occupy at the corner of 
Front and Bay-etreete.

and 
flre-

_______________ at more
rooflng^to be T Put°up°tn 

containing 108 square feet, complete 
with necessary nails ana cement; 
priced per roil according to grade, 
5* follow» .-—Extra heavy grade, 
•MO» heavy grade. gfcMi standard 
grade,

to-day
ftM 8

part with hie 
handsaw for 
lte coat If he could not 
replace It.

Come

Stmond's 
ten times114cr

1 and have'm 
look at thU splendid 
■aw. ' XJ - ÏOIÀ

Two Dollars.■
We bave plao 

) ed in stock a 
) reliable and
S most eatls-

, „ v factory line
of Cement Toole. These tools are 
perfect In pattern and conetruetlon, 
and highly polished, and have met 
with the approval of every good 
mechanic Who has Inspected them. 
We also hare heavy erase house 
number» to set In cement walks
where the houee stands back from 
in# street.

»SIDEWALK 
CEMENT TOOLS

$6 only, pa. 
perhangem 
all bristle," 
sweeps or I

brushes. The well-known* lix*- 
Tip Top brands. 10-lnch width. Ort-H 
priced for Saturday as follows;-- I 
Regular 86a for «Te» regular 76c, tor

sd the100 rolls 
plain Sail*
<"• •*»»•»;
Good anst-

A SNAF IN 
PAPER LAYERS

CUT PRICED 
BUILDING PAPER

the
oAoao ? Ry,

feel
8lteua,Cdhayr’î11prTc0.°î.roeflUylar value. of

;I MI ?
Eh.

do|17.60, bulk, outside.
r from

Put s New Look on the Door.
Practical Painter* Prefer -3

6=H=S QIE steady; American mixed, 7» 6d; futures, 
quiet; Sept., 5s 9%d; Oct., 6s 8d- Hams, 
short cut, 14 to 16 pounds, steady, 66s 6d, 
Bacon, Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 pounds, 
strong, 53s; short rlbe. 16 to 24 pounds, 
strong, 54s. Short clear back», 16 to 20 
pounds, strong. 48s; clear bellies, 14 to 16 
pounds, firm, 66s 6d; shoulders, square, 11 
to 13 pounds, strong, 38s 6d; lard, prime 
western, In tierces, strong, 49s 6d; Amerl- 

reflned, In palls, strong. 60s 3d; pe-

1 i the Clyd 
M U applied 
| | sported Ju 

i » place thl 

[hlblted he 
of the exhl]

I hkT

A Good Braoe at a Bargain
14, only of 
the faifioua 
Millar’» 
Fall» Rat
chet Brace», 
similar to 
but not ex

same
JFL.ill ' ST, LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipt» of farm produce were 1600 
bushels of grain, 17 loads of hay and 
tobny mixed loads of produce.

Wheat—On. thousand bushels fall sold 
at S9c p*r bushel.

Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at 
5fk per. bushel.
."pats—Four hundred bushels sold at 44c 

per bushel.
Hay—Seventeen loads sold at $12 to $13 

per ton. .
Straw—Two loads sold at $12 to $13 per

Potatoes—J, J. Ryan reports prices un
changed at 60c to 6oc per bushel.
Oral

U-heet spring, bush.\.........$0 84 to $.
Wheat," fall, bush ................0 88
Wheat, red, bush.
Rye, bushel ............................. 0 84
Buckwheat, bushel ..............0 70
Pea*, bushel ........
Barley, bushel ...
Oats, bushel

ti

ill: Here is a chance to eecure the 
l<4 only Rim Locks and 

Knobs, as Illustrated; locks are re
versible, knobs are adjustable to

com-

Î zi »
the solid eeatre paint brueh, 
original, genuine, solid centre paint I 
brush Is made by Whiting, of Bee. 
tea. Every brush Is made of par» j 
China bristle and bridled with the 
only up-to-date brueh bridle on , 
the market In order to more wide
ly Introduce this brush we specially 
price the line for Saturday ae fol
lows:—4.0, regular 76c, for Mef 5,8," 
regular 85c. for «fie» 6.0. regular S5o," 
for T5e» 8.0, regular $1.18, for 88a.

JIM 1 .7 , . BujuaiAi
different thicknesses of doors, com
plete with necessary sorews; regu
lar ve,,.ue ?6c- Saturday we make 

SflcÇ In lots of one doaen locks 
and knobs 88.00, or singly the lock 
and knob complete for

Nineteen Cents.

a. . Toro”t® Sugar Market. - t actly
ae out, have 10-lnch polished eteel 
sweep chucks, contain X alligator 
Jaws, holding round or square 
shanky bite, making It a first-class 
mechanic’s tool; good $1.50 value. 
Specially priced for Saturday at 

A Dollar Nineteen.

1 can
troleum, steady, 7%d.1 i

J III :

Il i !

CATTLE MARKETS own people, 
to be Jeak)
lags.

Mr. Hiatt 
ment well, s 
to object to 
BÎiorthorn r 

oently fair

_ „ Winnipeg Wheat Market.
arle {ho ck,lng quotations on 

wmnlppg errain future*:
9fi5rhî.?î”8?ft€mlîer J**0 b|d. October 
96Hc bid. December 93%c bid.
bid ta~SePtember 400 bl<1' 0ctob«r 39%c

Cable» Steady-Cattle and Hog» Are 
Firmer at Buffalo. The Always Ready Clothee Line

Is the rust proof 
Wire Clothes 
Line. Can be left 
out all the time, 

ea not runt, 
oee not stretch 

or shrink like 
the rope clothes 
line. Specially 
priced for Sat
urday's selling 

_ as follows :—
60 ft lengths ISe, 180 ft lengths lae.

Buy a Bell for Your Ddor at a 

Saving.
71 only Rotary Ac
tion Door Bella, 

'have a 8-Inch loud 
sounding, nickel- 

i plated 1 gong, with 
1 old copper finished 
door Ttate; good 
60c value, specially 
priced ror Satur
day’s selling at 

Thirty-nine Cent».

YOU CAN BORE $
TWO HOLES ‘ j

. R would
take to bore one with an ordinary 
auger bit The rapid Bit Is of the 

‘famous Irwin pattern. Is exception
ally strong, Is made of the finest 
quality of steel, and has wonder
ful clearing qualities. Specially 
priced for Saturday's selling as fol
lows 14 In., 16e» % In., l»et 14 In., 28cI 14 In., 2»C| It in., 88e« % In” 86c» 
1 In.. <3c.

Rust

§--***■ n» Wist CiOTNta Jjjr

V5z

NEW YORK, Sept. 10.—Receipts 1660; 
feeling, steady ; dressed beef In fairly 
good demand at 714c to 1014c per pound 
for native sides; «14c to 8c for Texan 
beef. Shipments to-day, 4630 quarters of 
beef.

Calves—Receipts, 916; market steady; 
veals, $5 to $9.60; grasaers and butter
milks, $3.25 to $4: fair western calves,

; $4.75; Indiana do., $4 to $6.76.
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6793; sheep, 

steady: lambe, steady to strong: top 
grades, 10c to 15c higher, quality consider
ed: sheep, $2.50 to $4: few choice, $4.25; 
culls, $2: lambs. $6 to $6.66; culls, $4.26.

Hogs—Receipts, 2837: market full steady;
State- and Pennsylvania bogs, $7.10 to 
$7.25; Michigan hogs, $7.26.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Sept. 10.—Cattle-Re

ceipts, 300 head; slow;" prime steers. $5 75 
to $6.30.

Veals—Receipts, 100 head; active and 
steady.

Hogs—Receipts, 2SfO head; slow; good 
strong to 6c higher: others, steady heavy 
and mixed, $7.25 ti) $7.60; a few, $7,61; 
yorkers, $6.50 to $7.30; pigs, $3.50 to $625; 
rough, $7 to $7.20; stags, $4 to $4.50;
dBheep ïnd L* nb»-Pecelpt«. 2400 Falls, and went down the lake to Mont-
sheep slow. Wethers, steady; other*, r.c real. Returning they reached Togpnto 
lower; la.r hs. o« live and 10c lower; l*v<nL»*. yesterday, spent the day and 
S4 26 to $6.>/• >rarVi6i.«) and wethers, S« . v
to $4.75; «vte t*.75 t° 14; sheep, mtx*d,
$2 to $4.25.

6 89 «pedihy 
when the -

—0 650 84
, „ Chicago Market.

reoort" - Lawlor Building,c15SLtM,o„rt.?eU0tt^e at the

Whejt— Open. High, Low.'Close.
Sept ..........
Dec.

............... ;;;; wo
Corn—

S'®1 ....................... 7914
M;;;;;; » s

5,ept ..................!.. 4914 4914
Dec. ....................... 6014 60K

n“k-......................... 52% S2% 5214

.....................«K 14.67 14:60
?ct................ ....14.72 14.77 14.67 14.76

RthilL. ......................10"4<i 16 02 16"45 16"62

5.ept ....................... »-20 9 30 9.20 1.20
Oct ...................... 9.16 9.22 9.15 9.22

........................ 8.62 ~ 8.67 8.62 8.67

Sept ..

8HINQL8 DECAY 
DOESN’T PAY

m g*0 cost of,

11 re0 80 NEWCASTLE TOURISTS.
; Von ne Wo

is ee <
email, then there is the consîd< 
tlon of the wonderfully Impre 
appearance of stained shingles. 
Crreote Shingle Stain colora are 
light green, dark green, terra cotta, 
red and elate. Price I» ae follow»— 
14 gallon#, 40c; gallena 75e| 6 gal
lon lota, per gallon

068........055
........0 44 hla

I1
OnParty of Sixteen........ 9714 ae98% «714

• .“H 97% 9614
~ 101% 100 101%

m
97ft4

Alslke, fancy, re-cleaned
pRflh©! . eeee

AlelXé,'' No. 1 quality . 
Alslke. No. 2 quality.. 

Hay and Straw-
Hay per ton ..............
Cattle hay, per ton....
Straw, loose, ton..........
Straw, bundled, ton ........

F rail, and Vegetables— 
Apples,
Onions,

Sight-Seeing Vaeatloa. But what..$7.40 to $7 50 
.. 7 00 - 7 25 
.. 6 60 6 75

Sixteen pretty and vivacious young 
ladles, from Newcastle, Fa., and vicini
ty, enjoyed the eights at the fair yes
terday.

They are beln^chaperoned by Bert 
Welle, editor of The Newcastle 
and B. E. Curtis of the circulation 
department, and are céncludlng a 
vacation afforded ' them by the gen
erosity of The News and the kindly 
assistance, In the way of rolling up 
votes, of their numerous friends.

Leaving Newcastle last Friday, they 
reached Cleveland by train, came to 
Toronto by boat bla Buffalo and the

in the Cl>rrs90% 79% 80%

lilt ij - 
l 11'm :

A Meney Sever In Chlsele» at..$12 00 to $13 00 ’18 0U6 51) *==»=< Ik. 800
...12 00 13 00 4P% No pa. _ 

-Oently as

49% I60% 60% 71 only Tanged Firmer Chleele, 
“HOW ARTH‘8" standard goode, 
specially cut-priced for Saturday as 
follows:—1-4 9c, 2-8 Ile» % 13e, 6-8 
13c, 8-4 16c, 7-8 ITe, 1 Inch 18e, 1 1-4 
34c, 1% 28c, 1 8-4 86e, and 2-ineh

News, Intending Glass Buyers
will effect con- 
elderabl 
savin

.$1 00 to $1 75per barrel..
, per bag........

Potatoes, new, bush

Turkeys, dressed, lb....,.,$0 16 to $0 18
Bpring chickens, lb............. 0 14 O' 16
Spring ducks, lb........ .%..... 0 11 0 13
Fowl; "per lb.........................0 10/ 0 12

Dairy Prodnc*
eutter, per lb....'..............,..$0 15 to $0 28
pggs, strictly new . laid,

*. per dozen ......................,...0 25
Fresh. Meat

Beef, forequarters, cwt,...$5 00 to $6 00 
Beef’ hlndquartérs, cwt... 8 50 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 8 00
Beef, medium, cwt.,............6 00
Beef, common, owt..........
Lambs, spring, per lb..
Mutton, light, cwt........ .
Veals, common, cwt...
Veals, -prime, cwt............
Dressed hogs, cwt,,...,

fine1 401 25II
Ing thelq pur
chases here. We 
have an etW 
tremely heavy 
stock of plete, 
fancy .and orna
mental

. 0 60 0 65 I
SUil Pee\» il

1 In
staliv

A
f A SPECIAL IN ( full range of 

beft quality of 
imported En
glish Glue 
Pots. To bring

. , - - this faot ho
to you we have specialised a line 
them ae follow»—1 pint sise, regular 
•$b, for «8e» I $-4 pint else, regular 
76c, for 69c» $% pint size, regular 
60c, for 0»ci 2% pint», regular $1.10, 
for S»e.

ide
1

glass, purchased 
i.l at à price which

enables us to save much money tor 
our customers. We deliver window 
glaaa, one . pane or a thousand, 
promptly, to all parts of city sad 
suburbs.

.... 9.82 2
Oct. .............9.80
Jan............. -, ,,9.62

9.82 9.S2 
9.85 9.90 9.85 
9.66 9.62 9.66

6 ed In no 
crowd was

:
CARPENTERS’ 
GLUE POTS

A Saving In Shovel».0 28
nlng

at the blE-tobw, will see the big stores 
and thti^mty generally to-day, and

78 only, round 
month pattern,

! Min

ted. Made of 
66c value, 

ce is only

Chicago Gossip.
the’ £o«°okfe“h? £c&y: ,oUOWlng 61

Wheat—strong, on tlrm cables, and the 
stubborn resistance of cash wheat where 
the receipt are the heaviest. The situa
tion Is growing stronger dally, and In our 
opinion the strongest one, from a eom- 
v»LrrCJ standpoint that we have had In 
years. We have had our run of winter 
wheat, and are uow on the spring wgbat, 
yet cash premiums are still being rffuln- 
talneu. We are looking any time for a
nnn?r,aT *nafbet; i#0 keep a little wheat 
on hand all the time. Do not overtrade 
and be careful of the bulges; buy wheat!

Corn—Strong on good cash demand, and 
extremely light country offerings. Shorts 
In September paying a new high record 
to cover contracta. Reports from the 
country are very discouraging, and at the 
present time there Is nothing more than 
a moderate crop assured. Buy the May 
kind on all declines.

Oats—In sympathy with corn and 
wheat, displayed some firmness, but It 
was a dull affair. Shorts have covered 
and only continued support will prevent 
some decline. On good breaks, May oats 
should prove a purchase.

Eunls A Stoppant wired to J. L. Mltch-

Wheat—The market ruled firm to-day, 
closing with a gain of l%c over yester
day. The advance has checked export 
business. The Modern Miller was bullish.

Corn—Made some new high marks for 
new crop months. The trade Is fast be
coming convinced that the situation In 
corn Is scnsatidnal.

Oats—Have been rather In the back 
ground to-day, with nothing special to 
note.

Provlslona—Ruled higher all round, with 
good demand from packers and commis
sion houses.

J. R. Helntz & Co. wired R. B. Holden 
at the close of thé market:

Wheat—Market opened steady, but soon 
gained strength. Conditions unchanged. 
Prices may ease off a little more, but It 
Is safe to buy December and May on all 
these setbacks.

Corn—Strongest thing on the list. We 
do not look for any material decline In 
com and would buy May on any reac
tion from present fi

Oats—Market has shown good strength. 
The oats situation Is bullish, but we be
lieve In taking profits on the strong 
spots.

Provisions—1Trade light. There are no 
new features. ,__

?f*10 60 and
leave for home to-morrow.9 00

7 50 edhigh carbon steel; regular 
Saturday, special, the prl

Thirty-nine Cent».

. British Cattle Market».

dressed weight; refrigerator beef Is quot
ed at 30%o to He per pound.

8 00 6 00
YOU SHOULD SEE 1

handle 
suitable

11 ehlp wentPRESENTATIONS.. 0 09 0 11
. 7 00 9 00: THE NEW 

GRAINING ROLL

waihscottlng, doors, window framoSig 
floors, wtc.; easy to use, produces 
marvellously natural graining ef. 
fecta. Saturday you can buy one for 
only

6 00 7 00 Embalm ere Honor Three of Their Ae- 
eoclates At Conelading Seeelen.

Canadian Embalmers’ Association 
closed their 26th annual session at the 
biological building yesterday, after 
holding the most successful convention 
in the history of the organization.

Presentations were made to ex-Presi- 
dent E. J. Humphrey, and to J. C. Van 
Camp, of costly traveling bags. J. J. 
Marsh, Smith’s Falls, received a gold
headed cane.

Medical Health Officer Sheard was 
the star speaker at yesterday’s ses
sion. He did not agree with Dr. Hod- 
getts In regard to the new Burial Act. 
He ■ thought that a certificate should 
be required before the body was In
terred, but not before the embalming.

A Meet Satisfactory Saw Set8 50 10 00
9 00 9 50

Old Country Mechanics
twho are handy 

A at shoe repalr- 
1 / lng will apprecl- 
/ / " ate the opper- 
/ / _ tunlty of seour-
LJ lng one of theee.^tx/f Ux °S-‘oritufe

\\ y / substantial make 
x x " ' (as Illustrated), 

specially priced 
for Saturday’s

Forty-eight Cent»,

11 QUEBEC POLITICAL CHANGES Is Bergman's, 
as Illustrated, 
any Inexperi
enced person 
can set a saw 
perfectly with 
this set, wlth- 

danger of breaking a tooth, 
e work perfectly. Regular 

Cut prided for Satur-

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

£he prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality ; lower grades sell at cor
respondingly lower quotations :
Hay, car lots, ton................ .$6 00 to $10 60
Straw, car lots, ton..............
Potatoes, car lots, bag........
Evaporated apples, lb......
Butter, separator, dairy........ 0 22 0 33
Butter, store 16ts.....................  0 21 0 22
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 25 0 26
Egg», new-laid, dozen........ . 0 20 0 21
Cheese large, lb........ ............  0 13% 0 15%
Cheese, twin, lb...............  0 13% 0 14
Honey, extracted

kfi Number of 8hlfte Said to Be 
on the Tuple.

MONTREAL, Sept. 10.—(Special).— 
Well authenticated rumors from Que
bec would seem to Indicate some very 
important political changes in provin
cial politics. The statement Is made 
by those who are held to know that 
Hon. Jules Allard will succeed Judge 
Monet In the Montreal prothonitary- 
shlp, that High Sheriff Chas. Lange- 
ller, provincial secretary under Pre
mier Merrier, will be appointed police 
magistrate of Quebec, succeeding Judge 
Chauveau, who goes fo Paris an ad
ministrator of the Banque Nationale 
In that city; that Senator Godbout 
will take the position of sheriff and 
that his seat In the upper house will 
go to Hon. J. Adelard Turgeon, now a 
member of the Gouln ministry.

The statement Is also made that 
Hon. Mr. Allard will be succeeded as 
minister of, agriculture by Hon. Mr. 
Dubord of the legislative council, and 
that Mr. Turgeon’s portfolio may be 
taken by the prime minister himself 
and that the attorney-generalship will 
go to a new man from Montreal, per
haps Mr. Decarle, from Hochelaga.

The same authority also claims that 
Hon. Horace Archambault will become 
a member of the court of appeals, suc
ceeding the late Justice Bosse. Hon. 
Mr. Robitaille, formerly provincial 
secretary In the Gouln cabinet, In
comes, according to the same report, 
•prothonltary of Quebec, and Dr. La- 
combe, M.L.A. for St. Mary’s, reglsttar 
of Montreal.

1 Quite a
Fifty Cent».

For Graining Large Area»

,— t of surface, there
I I Is no tool to com

pare with Bel
lamy's English

ess

out an 
does 
value 90o. 
day selling at

8 ■5 50 6 00 ■etion0 70 0 75 i
0 07H selling at Slxty-nlne Cent». z

theUnderpriced Screwdrivers
• 46 only of the

well-known 
Oh eaielea 
screwdrivers. 
They are In- - 

tended for and will stand harder 
work than any other screwdriver 
known to the trade; the blade le 
forged from die steel, tempered with 
great care. Every blade tented to 
split a screw head. Specially priced 
for Saturday aa follows;—- 
8-inch, IPe» 4-lnch, 25c| 6-Inch, 33c» 
6-lnch, 3Te$ 8-inch, 4Sej 10-inch, (S3e.

----------J 8n«it and* moM

gs of nature on wood 
quarter-out pattern». 

Specially priced ae follows ;— '
8-ln., for walnacottlnga, each..$AM
4-jn., casing frames etc, each. SM
6-ln., for panels, etc.............ejw
$-tn„ for baeea. etc. ........................ 8.00

x When 
( you buy 
( from us 
l at the»»

i YOU SAVE MONEY 
IN CARTRIDGES

. yWVWWAA/ -V
low prices;
B. B. Cape, 
per box .. 17c 

22 Short, 2 
boxes for . 86e 

22 Long ... 20c 
1$ Long, rifle 20c 
22 Shot .... 80c

Intricate tracln 
In heart orc©0 09 0 10

hearted A,Hides and Sklae.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co.. 85 East Front - street. Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steers, 60 

lbs. up 
No. 2

lbs. up...........................
No.-l Inspected cows.
No. 2 Inspected cows.
Country hides, cured 
Calfskins, city .(ÈJ...
Calfskins, country’...
Horsehldes, No. I....
Horsehair, per lb.....

■ Tallow, per lb... 
i Sheepskins

Wool, unwashed 
Wool, washed ...
Lambskins ......
Pelts .................

; 86 Stevens . 40e
81 Short ... SOo
82 Long .
82 Shot .
I* Short 
38 Long .

' CIP It laDEATHS REPORTED AT OITY HALL.

Imrlty Brown, 18 months, broncheff 
mnonla.

Thoinas Crowne, 12 weeks, malnutri-

-86o

IB60cC I NEVER TOO LATE 
TO MEND r v,

for this re

.̂$0 10 to $.,»■ 
Inspected steers, 60

.. 29o 

.. 20c Scpne 

tlon.
Olive Cuthbert, 1 year, Indigestion.
William Rae, 3 months, pertusls.
Muriel Stanley, 6 months, malnutri

tion.
Dennis Nonan, 6 years, scarlet fever.
Ethel Sheridan, 30, heart failure.
James Gage, 7, diphtheria.
•Henry Hough» 48, oedema of lungs.
David McClelland, 7 months, entero- 

ccalitls.
Norman McCarthy, 6 months, Intes

tinal disease.
Maria Power, 69, arterlo «sclerosis.
Josephine Twidale, 45, carcinoma.
Baby Ward, premature birth.

i

1 o 09
.... 0 09% 
... 0 08% 
... 0 08%

onl^1 10° P,r b6ttle’ Saturday !

A Clearance In 22 Rifles;
may poob-

A Cut In Kindling Hatoheta
144 only full 
elf ed ’ hat
chets, of a 

/better shape 
than ? pat
tern shown. 
Just the tool 
for cutting 

kindling wood, ete.; splendid 60e 
value. Saturday special the price is 
only

■i{ like and co
i ; (trite-rema,

to
0 12 :

à
0 11
2 75 me di0 29 Tmm C«»U.

Intensely Blaek, Brilliantly
Beautiful ] 

will your stove. ] 
pipe» look if you 
give them a coat 
of RneelU*» So- 
gerlor Stovepipe 
Enamel. This en
amel le specially 
made for us from!

r
W ! 0 05% 0 06%\ ' II only of the Improved Hamilton 

take down 22 cal. Rifles, for short 
of long cartridges, have safety lock 
breech and steel bronse metal-lined 
barrel. Guaranteed accurate. Splen
did $2.60 value. Saturday, special, 
the price Is

0 90 are pn
a good
honest 
is imp.

decisions si 
carries th

0 08V6: 0 13 0 14 <£ . 0 35 0 40
. 0 30 -70 40 .

jfTwenty-nine Cent».TORONTO FRUIT MARKET. A Dollar Ninety-eight.
(No firearms or ammunition sold to 
boya under 16 years of age.)

T" Receipts of f^uit were again large. 
Plume sold at lower prices, but the gen
eral quotations were unchanged. 
Cucumbers. Can., basket... .10 10 to $0 15 
Begns (butter), basket.
New potatoes,

basket ............................
Peppers, green, basket.
Onions, basket ........
Tomatoes. Canadian, bask,. 0 10 
Melons, each ...
Corn, per dozen 
Apples, basket .
Pears, basket
Vegetable marrow, basket... 0 15
Cantaloupes, cgse................... . 0 25
Canadian cantaloupes, bask. 0 10
Plums, Canadian  ............ 0 20
Peaches. Canadian, basket.. 0 30 

.. 0 25 

.. 0 25 

.. 0 40 

... 0 06

Garden Hose at Five Cents
a toot leae than 
the regular sell- 
lng price. 20 only 
60 ft. lengths of 

in. à-ply Ger-

gurea.
leaves no 
t*tlo* in t

ATTEMPTS SUICIDE IN CELL. 600 only 
empty braie 
•belle, 1#

__________EXb‘.n
and Canadian makes, aa-

the very beefd 
materials and we

ir-iriu.v. ... °Ÿn ""arrant Its
oiet ” Ch'1* w* *kou/>pintnsfse°’fcom. ’ 
Plate with brush on Saturday for 1

A SNAP IN , l 
BRASS SHELLS )l0 20

KINGSTON, Sept. 10.—Michael 
Ryan, arrested for drunkenness, at
tempted suicide In the police cells. He 
had his shirt tied around his neck to 
the Iron bars when caught. He Is a 
marine fireman.

Canadian,
lien Hose, 
good grade 
nave sold regu
larly for 12c per 

foot Saturday special, to clear tnle 
lot, you can buy It In 60 ft lengths, 
per foot, for only

0-i 0 25 tthatCASGRAIN F0H COMMONS,Oil 0 25
ing .American 

sorted lengths, sell regularly per 
hundred at $6, specially cut-priced 
for Saturday eelllng, per dozen, for

we. 0 20 0 25 New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. Sept. 10—Butter, firm, 

unchanged: receipts, 5634.
Cheese, firm; receipts, 4134: state full 

cream special«, 12^c to 13^c; do., small 
colored or white fancy, 12%c; do., large 
colored or white fancy. ll%c; do., good to 
prime, 11%c to U%c; do., common to fair, 
9%c to 11c; do. skims. l%e to 9%c

Eggs,steady, unchanged; receipts, 11,-

Flfteea Cent*. -i «0 16 ■And SoWill Accept a Nomlnatlo:
Will Pelletier.

MONTREAL, Sept. 10.—(Special).— 
The announcement Is made this even
ing that Hon. Thomas Cas grain, ex- 
M.P., and ex-attomey-g^neral, will ac
cept a nomination for the "federal elec
tion In the Conservative Interest. The 
Conservatives of Bagot and Nlcolet 
have both offered him a nomination.

News from the County of Montcalm 
Is to the effect that Hon. L. P. Pel- 
letter, defeated in Dorchester In the 
local contest, will be the opposition 
candidate for the commons.

0 1» 0 15
A Saving fer Vamleh Buyers “
mft200 gallons of trane- 

parent or Oi
daffy* IdlpuS' ‘for 
varnishing all white 
or light colored 
faces, wall

0 07 0 08 Cent».TwentyÎ:
boâr 
the 1

0 10 0 25 HHOTEL FIRE AT DORSET.

HUNTSVILLE, Sept 10.—The Fair- 
view Hotel, a frame structure la the 
Village of Dorset, wae totally destroy
ed by fire, also the adjoining stables 
and barn, belonging to the hotel, and 
the born of Mrs. R*Cole.

0 25 0 40 ■even Cent».- A Snap In Elay's Loaded Sheila
6.000 of the 

\ celebrated 
] Imported

;■!

6»
For you In 
any desir
ed length, 
and hare 
a complete 

stock of all pipe ,flttlnge, such ae 
elbows, tees, unlona, couplings, eto. 
Any handy man can do gas or water 
pipe work. We furnish the supplies, 
what do you need ?

5 WE CUT GAB OR 
| WATER PIPE

0 25 X i . - ■

1 ■ .r

pretest w« 
ner in wl 
were judgi
I heard coi 
tlon obtain 
» personal 

It happe 
ae the cha 
Thus virii 

W ground» f 
1 must eay 

■M ?one why i 
■ In the pin 

Ï the work, 
for queatli 

J X that time 
' Stockmei 

perfect Ju 
from this 
Pride. In 
cldedly an 
the space.

0 35 sur-
paper.[ genuine 

? Eler’e loaded 
•hells, it

gauge, In 4 and 6 shot, put up 26 
in a box. good value per hundred 
at $2.00. Saturday specially 
per hundred at

A Dollar Slxty-nlne.

1 00
" 1 532.Gherkins ...................................

Red poppers .........................
Blueberries, basket ......
Lawton berries, per box.. 
Cabbage, Canadian, doz..... 0 20
Grapes ............

0 75 oilcloth, etc., parti
cularly good value" 
at $8.00 per gallon; 
specially priced for 
Saturday's eelllng as 

60c, halt gallons 
38.00. Containers

LLiverpool Grain and Prodnee.
LIVERPOOL. Sept. 10.—Closing—Wheat 

—Slot, firm; No. 2 red west, win., 7s 6%d; 
No 1 California. 7e 11%d: futures, steady; 
Sept., 7s 6<T; Dec.. 7s 6%d. Com, spot

0 60
I0 1)8 pricedSENT IMPROPER CARDS.

GÜELPH, Sept! 10.—(Special.)—A 
young Greek, Gus Lamposter, 
caught by the postmaster of 
Toronto, sending Indecent post
cards thru the malls, pleaded guilty 
this morning in the county court.

He was fined $6 and costs.

-0 25
follows :—Q 

gall, 
charged extra.

uarts
ons... 0 16 0 25

; g
You Need a Wheelbarrow

to Keep your 
lawn and gar
den In shape. 
We have the 
largest range 
of wheelbar
rows to be 
found In the 

city. We place on sale 50 only, 
painted lawn barrows, well made, 
with steel wheel, a handy, light 
barrow, which will pass through a 
narrow gateway; good regular $2.ÿ0 
value; priced tor Saturday at 

A Dollar Slxty-nlae.

In Case of Emergency Queen City Lampe Give Greet 
Light

- x One of our Gneea City 
mantle light» will pro
duce aa much light .»• 

1 fifteen ordinary open tip 
A gas Jets, and while do- 

// ing so will consume 1 
J see than one of theee 

’ » 1 open tip Jets. For won- 
—V derful brilliance and 

I beauty of light they are 
1 v a revelation. Can be 

quickly attached to any 
_ gae fixture, all complete 

and exactly ae Illustrat
ed ; splendid 

out priced for Saturday’s
Forty-nine Cent».

A reliable re
volver Is a 
good thing to 
have at hend 
In your store 
or house. We 
piece on sale 
86 only British 
Bull Dog Re

volvers, 18 cal., are fully nickel- 
plated and have double action trig
ger, good regular $2 value, specially 
priced for Saturday’» eelllng at 

A Dollar Thirty-nine.
No firearms or ammunition sold to 
boys under 1$ years of aga/<

COBALTS CHAMPIONS.11 1 F
I Price and Smith of Kerr Lake Win the 

— Drilling Content.

COBALT, Sept. 10.—(Special).—The 
i postponed drilling contest was resumed 
j this afternoon. Messre. J. Price and 
J. Smith, from the Kerr Lake Mine, 
were the winners, beating McGuire and 
WaJsh of Rib Lake, who are famous 
drillers, twenty-eight and a half to 
twenty and three-quarters.
Smith Is the head bla-cksrpith at the 
Kerr Lake Mine and Captain Maedon- 

‘ald Is very proud of the recuit.
The drilling was done in a huge gran

ite boulder and a large crowd witnessed 
the performance.

Fire Alarm» on Corner».
F. M. Osborne’s suggestion that fire 

alarms be placed at King and Yonge 
and Queen and Yonge to warn crowds 
of the approach of apparatus was re
jected by the controllers yesterday.

Low Hate» to Western Fait.
London and return $3.40, good going 

Sept. 12, 13, 14, 16 and 18; $2.55, good 
going Sept. 16 and 17 only, by Canadian 
Pacific direct Une and fast trains. All 
tickets good to return until Sept 21st 
Apply at C.P.R. ticket office.

1nrfi .f

16
C. P. R. EARNINGS.

MONTREAL Sept. 10.—(Special.)— 
C.P.R. traffic for the week ending Sep
tember 7th, 1908, was $1,301,000; same 
week last year, $1, 441,000.

» e
I

Niagara Navigation Company.
Special two day rates to Niagara 

Falls, Buffalo and other points via 
Niagara Navigation Co. steamers and 
connections. The route besides taking 
you to Niagara Falls is the only one 
which enables you to enjoy the beauti
ful lower Niagara River, the awe-in- 
spirlng scenery of the Niagara Gorge, 
and a sail upon the largest and swift
est passenger steamers on fresh wa
ter. Be sure your tickets read Niagara 
Navigation Co., and your pleasure is 
assured. Ticket office, ground floor, 
Traders’ Bank Building.

: 76c value, 
selling at

JamesÜI • "Send Up Five Gallon»"
of Golden Light 
Oil to an order 
we reeelve 
many time» 
every day. The 
proof of the oil 
to In the burning 
of It and the 
tool that those
people who bny _
some of It always buy more of it 
le the beet recommendation we can 
offer tor It Delivered In five-gallon 
•a^-Aaall part* of the city and sub
urb*. Sold only by the Rueelll Hard
ware Co.

!{I; |j|
:lii

The Very High Price
you have to pay 
for Interior lum
ber makes our 
Metallic Siding 
all the 
economical 
profitable propo- 
sltlon tor you to 
consider; it hae 

good appearance aa eolld 
Just as warm In winter 

time; can be quickly put on by 
any one, and the price per square 
foot le only

Two aad a Quarter Cent».

,v
end finds . 
your balk 
or kitchen 
water tape.

^ leaking M there will
be trouble In etère tor you. Better 
take advantage of this offer For 
Saturday we place on sale 1.60$ 
dozen rubber washers for hot or cold 
water taps, regularly sold at 200 
dozen, specially cut priced for Sat
urday eelllng, in dosen lots, at 

Ten Ceete. ■

I r "F The fa 
are filling 

■ Paper. V| 
V .hlng and 
1 User. Co 

mittance.
We are 

to stockm 
pear eithei 

; Issues at ; 
a<L

< WHEN THE WATER 
î INSPECTOR CALLS !: :t I more

and

equally ae 
brick; le 1ed

1» Loess a Foot.
ST. THOMAS. Sept. 10 -(Special.)—Wil

liam Parkins, employed In the Pere Mar
quette shops, had to have his foot am
putated as a result of a smokestack fall
ing on it and crushing It. George Burke, 
the manager of the Hutchinson Mineral 
Water Works, had his arm badly cut by 
the explosion of a bottle of the water.

1 appea
«on nolle
n*ws of h 

The 
Papers no 
appear o 
•**. Now

i TV
■if I " mRUSSEL HARDWAREce 126 EAST KING STREET BtmTheï
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THE

ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
Will Remove to the Bank’s

NEW BUILDING
No. 10 KING STREET EAST

On September 7th, 1908
t .

\

W. F. BROCK, Manager.ed
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IfI1906. .1THE TORONTO WORLS 1><zO

Sfevuni

A: MING AND LIVE STOCK8S L-

HORSE JUDGING
‘ Considerable dissatisfaction, to put 

i It mildly, was expressed by scores of 
f exhibitors and visiting stockmen, bver 

«.«nr of the awards In thé horse 
at the exhibition. All sorts of 

maledictions have been uttered 
against the Judges for either their ln- 
cctopetence or their favoritism in the 
ahow rings. The remarks attributed 
to a prominent member of the legielà- 
tare, that somè of the Clydesdale 
awards constituted enough diversion 
from the correct thing to be styled by 
him as a great outrage, well repre
sented the feeling of scores of those 
present. The remarkable demonstra
tion of the crowd at the championship 
judging tells in more than words the 
tenor of the situation. Ebullitions of 
feeling do not occur Instantly, they 
grow from frequent flames.

The trouble was not confined to a 
single
of the Clydesdales the same criticism 
has applied and the feeling that, it 
Imported judges are no more capable 
to place the ribbons than has been 
exhibited here this year, the executive 
of the exhibition would do wisely to 
follow their Shorthorn example, and 
appoint a good Canadian stockman 
whose reputation is here among his 
own people, and therefore more Hkely 
to be Jealously guarded in hie plac-- 
lags.

Mr. Flàtt did the work in his depart
ment well, and not a person was heard 
to object to the general platings in the 
Shorthorn ring. He. tried to be emi
nently fair- in upholding the type of 
animal be had la his mind, and all 
his awards were easily recognisable 
as siting- up to that standard.

But what was the type arrived at 
In the Clydesdales? The people sought 
earnestly for thé'picture that gleamed 
to the eye of the Judge, but each suc
cessive placing dissipated their guess.

No particular type stood out promi
nently as the Ideal Clydesdale. An 
extra fine quality one in one class 
would lead, while a big rough, , up
standing type obtained In another.

In the plating of the championship 
for stallions, there was apparently a 
wide diversion. The crowd disapprov
ed In no uncertain tones. And the 
crowd was not made up of novices In 
Clydesdale 
their
them, sold them, bought them and 
showed them, and when the champion
ship went to the two-year-old, which 
1s not a bad horse by any means, the 
overlooking of Sir Marcus, the best 
Clydesdale horse on the grounds. In 
the opinion of many, showed that the 
Judgment of the Scotch expert 
open to serious criticism.

cjowd Jeered bis award and 
were In no mood for Joking, but dis
cretion of the exhibitors averted any 
further demonstration.

The American breeders had consid
erable Justice for their appeals against 
the Hackney awards. With horses of 
London Show renown they had quality, 
they claimed, to lead, but the big- 
hearted America 
ing, and hoped 
the Canadian fairs.

It Is to be regretted that

GREATEST IN AMERICA i 
IS LIVE STOCK EXHIBIT 

SAT AMERICAN VISITORS

63 CARS AT CITY KURDS 
QUALITY OF CATTLE POOR

leal Paper-hangers Sj 
will And us stocked , 
with the largest and 
best assortment of the i * 
tools and materials of 
their trade. Fotdtag 
rente Table*, Strait. 1 * 
edges trimming kalvea. I 
balsamine amd paste 
brushes, step ladders, 
trestles, paste buck. ■ | 
ets, dry and wet , 3 
pastes, wall scrapers, 
sponges, etc. When. § 
you buy from us you 1 
can count on Right ' ' 
Goods, * reasonable
prices, prompt service, s

FARMERS AND STOCKMEN ]

SALES AND WANTS

Write These for Terms. Mention the World
Hogs Firm—Sheep, Lambs and 

Calves Unchanged—Prospects 
Are for Lower Prices.

—...

YORKSHIRE SWINE.
Best strains of imported Large 

Yorkshires. Breeding stock for 
sale. No trouble to write or 
show Donlands Farm. v

A. LEITCH,
• Donlands.

C0TSW0LD SHEEP.Quality and Type Are Being Developed in All the Breeds— 
Intelligent Mating Is Showing Its Results—Sheep 

Men Are Hurt by the Quarantine—Some Good 
Cattle—The Jersey is Popular.

Teaching by object lessons has been trymen Is for the lack of space. A

o, a» ™-, .uocWBful Kdb«r “K
ployed by recent educationists. Tnus exhibitors would come if they had 
it Is we find that the Canadian Na- better accommodation.

Mr. McNeil, who waa one of the 
Judges, and who was not Judging on 
his own birds, as reported, claims that 
it Is wrong to exclude owners et the 
birds from the Judging, from an edu
cational standpoint.

“Horsemen had their horses, ' dogs 
are shown by their owners for good 
prizes," said he, "but the poor poultry- 
man, with |2 at stake. Is excluded from 
being present at the judging.” - 

One of the best attractions at the 
cages was the exhibit of White Wy
andotte» and Barred Rocks. Many of 
these birds were the pfiik of perfec
tion.

Every farmer should Have a 
few sheep. Can supply breed
ing stock right Correspondence 
solicited.

Receipts of live stock at the City Mar
ket as reported by the railways, were 63 
car loads, composed of 890 cattle, 979 hogs, 
1406 sheep and lambs .with 68 calves.

The quality of fat cattle generally was 
not as good as could, be desired, in fact 
there were many inferior and too .few 
good..

Trade was slow all round at lower quo
tations In nearly every class/ except for 
primW. butchers’ heifers and steers.

Exporters.
Few exporters were on sale and few 

buyers. Several drovers nave made con- 
els rim ents to the British markets, refus
ing to take the offers of tne. dealers at 
present operating on the markets. Tne 
nlgnest price quoted at the latter end of 
the week was #5, and many cattle have 
been reported at much lower quotations, 
some even as low as 84.30 to $4.o0, It will 
take a very good load of cattle to hymn 
over 86.

36 only, p*_ 
perhangere, 
all bristle, 
sweep» or 
laying

= well-known I.X.L. and i 
nds, 10-lnch width. Ont- 
Saturday as follows — 
for 47c, regular 76c, for

IN
AYERS F. W. DISNEY, 

Greenwood, Ont

-
tional Exposition, which Is now openly 
designated by Americans as the pre
mier show of the American continent, 
has such & hold on the agriculturists 
of Canada. It is a big object lesson 
in practical stock breeding, dairying, 
grain and. fruit growing, „ implement 
operation, and the general farm up
lift. No farmer can come here and 
go away a poorer man. Successive 
attendance always change the views. 
He grows more Intelligent, more open 
to conviction, as well as more liberal 
in his views of his fellow-man’s opera
tions.

President W. K. George has been 
pleased to note this most Interesting 
feature - of the fair.- It is quite- ayart 
from the pleasune derived from a finan
cial success, it Is uplifting, a na
tional factor for character building.

One can hut briefly describe the va
rious tides of agricultural life as seen 
at the fair. The exhibits were all 
good, the attendance of farmers large. 
The work of the farmers’ institutes, 
the fairs and exhibition associations, 
the dairy lectures, and the women’s 
Institute glad hand fellowship, were 
features that worked well to the com
mon end. Suffice it must that a brief 
resume of the agricultural side of the 
show be made here.

Live Stock Excellent.
The Mve stock exhibits in all classes 

were unusually large. Splendid speci
mens, in which Canadian bred animals 
held their own extremely well with 
Imported ones, were found in every 
pen and stable.

Never before were the sheep pens so 
crowded for room. Aisles were used 
for pens. The same story of fine qual
ity and large numbers was told by 
every exhibitor, despite the fact that 
sales are Slow on account of the Am
erican quarantine regulations. . The fact 
that such a variety of breeds’and ages 

sqbwn attests to the love In On- 
fof high-class sheep raising.

“The great need,” says Mr. Wm. 
Smith of Columbus, “Is t-r more 
room for the agricultural exhibits. 
This fair Is growing to such propor
tions that everyone is cramped for 
room.”

“The exhibit in the horticultural 
building was one worthy of more no
tice than it re wives from Ihe press, '

“It con- 
several pro 

vlncee of Canada and it is well that 
the fair keep up the idea as an edu
cational force.”

The Ontario Seed Co. of Waterloo, 
who are coming out with a line of 
home-grown root seeds, had a véry 
Interesting exhibit on the grounds. 
They expect to sell seeds that will 
they claim, yield one-quarter more 
than the foreign grown root seeds.

The TemjMn Manufacturing Co. of 
Fergus have a fanning mill that Is 
hard to beat. Their sales were large 
and they look forward to bigger ones. 
It will clean grain and put thru 76 
bushels of oats per hour.

James Weir of Sandllande, Scotland, 
was the Judge of Clydesdales. In Can
adian drafts the work was done by 
R. Starr, Fort William, U.S., in his 
first appearance in Toronto as a Judge. 
Mr. Weir may be seen standing tv the 
left in the cut on the page.

J. Crouch & Bona of Lafayette, Ind.ÿ 
l*ve an excellent exhibit of Percher
ons and the Royal Belgians. They 
think that better prizes ought to be 
given for the breeds they carry.

* SCOTCH SHORTHORNS.Clydesdales«The Best :
I Painters Prefer The right kind. Breeding 

stock for sale at right prices. Call 
or write— ’

, but In nearly every class
•MfTR 1 RICHARDSON, COLUMBUS

J Write er see u«. We will satisfy. 
Fred Richards»».11 KYLE BROS., Ayr.Wm. Smith.

remarked Director Briggs, 
tains exhibits from theketre paint brush, the 

nuine, solid centre paint 
Bde by Whiting, of Boe- 
y brush” Is made of pure 
le and bridled with the 
[date brush bridle on 
[ In order to more wlde- 
[ this brush we specially 
[ne for Saturday as fol- 
[regular 76c. for BSci SO, 

for eric; 6.0. regular 95c, *■ 
, regular 81.15, for 80e.

THE HOME OF SIR MARCUSBotch.
Prime picked butchers sold at 84-60 to 

84.75; loads of good, 84.15 to 84.80; medium, 
83.76 to 84; common, 83.3b to 83.60; cows, 
88.60 to 83.75; cannera and bulls, 81 to 
«2.»

Beet and Diky Cattle.
The exhibit of cattle was above the 

average In numbers and quite equal to 
anÿ In quality. Excepting the Hol- 
steins, there waa a large entry list In 
each breed.

In Shorthorns there were some Indi
viduals, said Scotchmen, equal to any-, 
thing at the Royal. The Little Missouri 
Horse Co. had an excellent animal In 
their 1-year-old roan fbtill, which took 
first. W. D. Flatt of Hamilton was the 
Judge, and as such was quite satisfac
tory and fair In all his platings. The 
senior championship In bulls was won 
by A. Duncan A Sons of Carluke, as 
was the gttind championship, ■ 
roan 2-year-old bull Royal Chi 
Junior championship went to Eastwood 

to on Gallant Sell- 
Sir George Drum-

Imported and Canadian bred Clydesdale and Haokaeys. 
Call and see us. i

Feeders akd Stockers. ORAHAM Be RENFREW, Bedford Park, North Toronto^A few lots hare been coming forward 
during tte week ami Harry Murby re
ports having bought 250 at the following 
nice»; Feeders, 900 to 1060 lbs. each, at 

*3.60 to 83.90 per cwt.; steers, 800 to 900 
lbs. each, at 83-35 to 83.66; Stockers, 600 to 
751 lbs. each, at 83 to 83.26; common, 82.50, 
and medium, at 82.76.

Milkers sad Springers.
There was a fair supply of milkers and 

springers offered, and as there were- 
buyers from Montreal, the market ruled 
fairly strong at about the same prices 
that have been quoted for some time past. 
Good to choice cows, ranged from 860 to 
860 each, but few bring the latter quo
tation. The average price for the best 
cows offering would be between 840 and 
860; medium cows, 836 and Inferior 830 
down to 830.

«er-
POULTRY AND EGOS.especially 

when the 
cost of pre
venting It 
is as com- 

, paratlvely
there Is the conetdera- 
wonderfully Improved 

of stained shingles. Our 
Ihlsgle Stain colors are 
. dark green, terra cotta, 
[te. -Price Is as follows— 

40c; gallons 75c; 6 ge.1- 
|r gallon 
seventy Cents.

C. CALDWELL & O*E DECAY 
T PAY

—
T7QGS FOR SETTING—8. C. WHITE

tings cm be mede up out of both pens If 
required. 7. C. Strongithalm, Donlands, 
Ont.

—Wholesale dealers la—
«RAIN. BAY AN1 fCIBINS STUM'S «g I 

ALL KINDS.

M Front «. Bast. Hay Marks! Toroa**,| 

________Correspondence Solicited O
on their 
ef. The SHEEP FOB SAM.

Bros, of New Toronto 
In aged cows 

mond led with a grand Cicely’s Pride. 
No class was 
year-olds J. A. 
ed off first place on a beautiful deep 
red animal, sired by Whltehale Count. 
The senior yearlings had 
but no one of outst 
Amos' two were

A FEW choice cotbwold shear-
ling rams for sale. Best breeding. 

Also sheep and lambs. W. F. Disney,
Greenwood, Ont »

PUDDY BROS.or.

fairly strong. In the 2- 
- Watt of Salem carrt-

-LIMITBD-4
Teal Calve#.

Receipts of veal calves were light, and 
prices ranged from 83 to 86.60 per cwt.

gheep end Lambfl.
Receipts were not as large as a week 

ago. Prices ruled steady as follows: 
Export ewes, 83.75 to 84; rams, 83 to 83.28; 
lambs. 84.50 to 85.

ding Glass Buyers
will effect con- 
slderable money 

-c saving by mak
ing theiç pur- 

_ chases here. We 
■ y, have an ex- 
IB «V tremely heavy 
M - stock of plain, 
ftn fancy and oraa- 
■v' mental window 

glass, purchased 
at a price which 

to save much money for 
era. Wa. deliver window 

pane or a thousand, 
o all parts of city and

Wholesale Dealers In Live an* « 
Dressed Heg» Beeft Et».

FARM WANTED.Ji
many entries 

lutstandlng merit It 
mos- two were excluded. h
In senior yearlings there were 2V 

entries, but only 14 lined up for the In
spection, with the following results: 
George Amos & Sons, Pleasant Valley 
JUt, 1; George Amos & Sons,Lancaster 
Bud, 2; W. G. Pettit & Sons, Aveme, 3; 
J. Gardhouse A Sons’ Rollo's Beauty, 
4; W. G. Pettit A Sons’ Dido, 21st, 6; 
and J. Davidson, Ashbum, Ont, on 
Mina of Ivanhoe, t.

In bulls, the following awards were 
given: Bull, 8 years, Little Missouri 
Horse Co., 1; W. C. Edwards A Co., 
Bertie’s Hero, 2; J. A. Watt, Salem, 
Jilt’s Victor, 8; Sir George Drummond, 
Gold Cup, .4; J. Gardhouse A Son, 
Prince of Archers, 6.

Bull, 2 years old: A. Duncan A Son, 
Carluke, Royal Chief, 1; W. R. Elliott 
A Son, Guelph, Rose Victor, 2; A. 
Johnston, Greenwood, Splendor, 8; W. 
and 8. Auld, Bud’s Emblepi, 
las Brown, Nonpareil Victor,

Bull, senior yearling: Eastwood Bros. 
Gallant Sailor, 1; J. Gaxdhouse A Son, 
Archer's First, 2; Kerf A Davidson, 
Village Hero, 3; Kerr A Davidson, 
Village Master, 4.

BuU, junior yearling: W. G. Pettit A 
Sons, Silver Prince, 1; H. Smith, Vis
count Vanity, 2; Little Missouri Horse 
Co., Pride of Conneaut, Î.

BuU calf: Kyle Bros, Broadbooks 
Chancellor, 1; W. C. Edwards A Co., 
Duke of Gloucester, 2; J. F. Mitchell, 
Lord GloucesterS.

Bull calf, Junior: H. Smith, Village 
Bridegroom, 1; Amas A Son, Ben Cecil, 
8: J. Watt, Bellona Victor, 8; Edwards 
& Co., Scotch Thistle, 4; Sir George 

’rince Ideal, 6.
The Butter Cow.

Never has there been so fine a dis
play of Jerseys as was present this 

All the classes were well con-

lA/ANTED-TO PURCHASE, FARM 
tt about 50 acres, near city, east pre
ferred.. Send particulars. Box 94, Post- 
office.

GOOD CROPS IN THH ISLAND.i
Office*! 35-37 Jarvis St» «•
2---------------------M.J .ti.Bggas

JOSHUA INGHAM 
Shelesale wi Retail Betsker v‘

:3 CHARLOTTETOWN, P.E.I., Sept. 
10.—The annual crop report for Prince 
Edward Island has been issued. Hay 
Is double last year's yield and is the 
heaviest crop ever known on the is
land. Wheat Ip average. Oats are 
from five to fifteen per cent, above the 
average. Barley is not up to stand
ard. Peas are fair, but considerable 
damage has been done by the weevil. 
Corn Is slightly better than average. 
Potatoes are 25 per cent, above the 
ordinary yield and of excellent quality. 
Early root crops of other varieties are 
fair, those sown late are poor.

In fruit, apples show, 
age, the early vattefl

56
Houe.

Receipts, light and market firm at 
$6.70 for selects, and 86.45 for lights,

H. T. Kennedy sold 17 cattle, 660 lbs. 
each, at $4.75 per cwt,; 1 cow, 860 lbs., at 
82.30 ; 3 cattle, 1100 lbs. each, at $3.90; 1 
cow. 990 lbs., at 83.50; 1 cow, 1190 lbs., at 
83; 4 cattle, 920 lbs. each, at 83.25; 1 cow. 
1100 lbs., at $2.86, 7 cattle. 630 lbs, each, 
at $2.70; 7 cattle, 700 lbs. each, at $2.70;
1 cow, 960 lbs., at 82.65; 1 cow, 890 lbs., at 
$3.12v6; 2 cattle, 700 lbs. each, at $2.70; 8 
cattle, 1100 lbs each, at 82.10! 1 eow. 960 
lbs., at 83.15; 14 cattle, 860 lbs. each, at 
82.65 ; 27 cattle, 900 lbs. each, at 83,25; 1 
oow, 780 lbs., at 82.75; 7 cattle, 760 lbs* 
each, at $2.78; 1 cow, MOO lba, at 83.50; 
20 cattle, 910 lba each, at $3.50; 1 cattle. 
730 lbk each, at 88.25 ; 5 cattle, 900 lbs. 
each, at 83; 2 milkers, 832.50 each; 1 milk
er, $hb 2 milkers, "752.50 each; 13 milkers, 
$20 each; 2 cars of hogs on order.

T C. Rowntree bought during the week 
50 milkers and springers, of beet quality, 
from $44 to $66 per head: sold U head of, 
the very best kind, weighing over 1300 lbs, 
each, at $59 per head.

STRAYED.
1 QTRAYED—FROM LOTS 6 AND 7, COL- 

io lege-street, Etobicoke Township, 
dark bay mare, 1175 lbs. In weight, 8 years 
old. thick heavy mane and tall. Any 
person giving information that will lead 
to recovery of the same will be liberally 
rewarded. Geo. B. Alderson, Humber 
Piggery.
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•'•aiASÆÏL.’Z**’ »
types. They . knew 

ideal horse, have bred
were 
tarlo

Five flocks of Cotewolds from Park, 
Shore, Rawlings, Ross and Fitch, made 
the best show of this breed that has 
been here for gome time.

The Leicester» were represented by 
Messrs. Snell, Kelly, Hastings Bros., 
Pell, Woolacott, Whltelaw Bros., and 
Turbull. Old men In this breed say 
there never was the like of It at To
ronto before, 
good ones, brought this good long- 
wool -breed prominently to the front.

In Oxford Downs, H. Arkell A Son, 
J. W. Lee & Son, W. A. Slrrtenton, and 
Wright of Gian worth showed excellent 
exhibits. H. Arkell’s champion Im
ported shearling drew much attention. 
Shrepshires are a popular breed and 
were represented by W. D. Monkman, 
A. A A. Shields, Oak Park Stock Farm 
Co., Han-mer A Hodgson, Lloyd-Jonee, 
Graham, and J. A D. G. Campbell.

In homed sheep there was a strong 
exhibit of Dorset» by Robertson & 
Bon, R. H. Harding, H. Bartlett, and 
A. S. Forster.
OakvtHe Star 
combines newspaper work and farm
ing successfully. He reports that the 
show of sheep was the best ever seen 
here.

In Lincolns J- T. Gibson of Den field 
was the only exhibitor with the sug
gestive number of 23 sheep. In South- 
downs there was strong showing. Sir 
George Drummond of Quebec captured 
the leading prizes, while Col. McEwen 
of Byron won In the open flock. Other 
breeders present were J. Walker, Ayre 
A Son and Stmenton of Blackheath.

Hampshire Downs are the best sheep 
to raise lambs for quick growth, said 
F. C. Biggs of West Flamboro. They 
are a fine breed and lambs grow more 
pounds of meat In the shortest time 
of any breed. To demonstrate the fact 
he pointed out some six months lambs 
that Weighed 160 pounds.

Poultrymen West Big Hoti.e.
The poultry show was grander than 

has been at Toronto. The old building 
was crowded to the doors.

“The exhibit all round may be eaid 
to be a good one,” remarked Prof. R. 
Graham of Guelph. "Especially In the 
young stock the exhibit is mudh bet
ter than we expected from the early 
wet spring. We looked for Immature 
stuff, but the show is an excellent one. 
It is especially noticeable that the 
Rhode Island Reds, and the Columbian 
Wyandotte*, as new general purpose 
fowls, have a remarkably good ex
hibit.”

While the old birds are good, they 
show badly by not being In full dress, 
this being their molting season.

The chief complaint from the poul-

Pbe.e Mala till •’.fg'Y-» >4

■■■L JSHtv,

L*£S SiiraÆÆOTî
of Newmarket and three-quarter* of a 
mile from Pine Orchard Railway Station. 
County of York. Boll clay loam, well 
fenced with wire and oedar rall.^Wèll 
tiled drained; land level, with sufficient 
roll to carry off the water; splendl* 
spring creek, Thirty acres of hat 
bush, rock elm, maple, beedh, «to.,
Is almost virgin forest. Some 
acres of splendid- oedar. The buttling» , 
consist of brick house and kitchen, also 
frame woodshed, all In good repair; mod*’ 
ern frame barn, 80x92, erected In 1904, obi 
concrete foundation ; stalls for fifty head! 
of cattle; stabling for 11 horses; complete 
automatic water system; large new ateegr 
windmill ; large root house; five tot* 
weigh scale, large driving barn ahd hog-tf 
house, lately remodelled on concrete four*! 
dation, with concrete floor. Some 12600.00' 
worth of fat cattle have been fed amt; 
sold off the farm each year during thgj 
past five years, requiring a large quan-ai 
tltv of grain besides what was raised o«: 
the farm; hence a large amount of mawr* 
ha. been made and spread- over the Ian*, 
each year. The whole property la In tin# 
condition. Apply to J. A. McDonagh. * 
Wellington-atreet East, Toronto, Ont

WHITCHURCH FARM FOB
complete
with
handle
suitable

OULD SEE
W

NG ROLL a general avér
és being good 

and late ones only fair. This Is an 
aft year for plums. All forms of ber
ries gave large yield*. ; The pastures 
are excellent and milk productions will 
bo 40 per cent, ahead Of last year. 
Farm help1 is scarce, the west draw
ing all the unsettled population. The 
average pay Is $16 per month with 
board.

Thus the present year Is, In abund
ance of crops, the most favorable In a 
generation and on the whole from the 
standpoint of value, la 20 per cent 
better than last year.

for Unreserved Credit Sale
25 Dairy Cattle,
10 Heavy Horses, 
farm Implements, etc.

graining, 
-g, doors, window frames, 

easy to use, produces 
ly natural graining ef- 
irday you can buy one for

About 130 entries, allwas

Fifty Cents. The Doug-X
raining Large Areas

of surface, there 
is no tool to com- 

I pare with Bel-
l lamy's English
J graining rollers.

These rollers re- 
I produce tbs

—— finest and most
^*aclngs of nature on wood
■ or quarter-cut patterns. 
^*rlced as follows 1— 
^Bvalnscottings, each. .»4.60 
■lg frames, etc, each. 8.60
■ panels, etc.
■rases, etc. ...

■ --------—------------—? China,

M?° L>TI | §»
^Rubber articles If vou use 
■-oakery Mender. It’s

for Immediate use, clean,
■ eaey to use; usually prto-
■ per Lottie. Saturday it's

Ten Cents.

At Concession 9, Pickering, on
SEPTEMBER 88RD -New York Grain and Produce.

NEW YORK, Sept. 10.—Flour—Receipts, 
84.621 barrels; exports, 16.072 barrels: sales. 
WD barrels ; market firmly held and 
aule*. Rye flour, steady. Commeal, ! 
firm. Rye. dull. Barley, steady.

Wheat—Receipts. 11.800 bu-hele; exporte, I 
16.465 bushels; sales, 2 600.000 bushels fu- I 
turee. Snot, firm : No. 2 red. $1.04 to 
81.06H. elevator: No. 2 red. It 06, f O h., 
afloat; No. I Northern Duluth, Tt.insi. 
f.ob., afloat; No. 2 hard winter, 11.07V,. 
t o h., afloat. There was a strong ad
vance in wheat to-day to about high 
point of the week, based on lWrhter north
west receipts, a good cash demand and 
dry westher In the southwest. Trade was 
unusually active Final prices e'-e-v—d 
tUe to 1Vr net rise. Sent, closed at *1 06; 
Dee . 81.04*1 to .SI.00- closed $1.06; May. 
IVW tn 81.08. closed *1.08.

rnrn—Receipts, 1078 bushels: experts, 
1020 bushels; sales. 100,000 bushels futures, 
Spot, firm: No. 2. 86c. nomine! elevator, 
end *»Wc, nominal delivered, fiction mar
ket was also strong and decidedly higher 
on unfavorable cron news, cloring W to 1 
ner cent, above Wedne-dnv. Pent., closed 
st 90c- Ijec. 60c to 8™Ve closed 8074c. 
Mov. 75c to 75«<,c closed 751te.

Oats—Receipts. 87 000 bushel* scot. Spot 
uteodv: mixed. 26 to 32 lbs.. 52Ue; natimal 
white, tiitto 31 lbs.. 64c to Me; clipped 
white, 32 to 40 lha. 6*e to *2e.

Roein dull: strained, $2.75. Rye, quiet. 
Molasses, quiet.

Reduced One-Way Rate*
to California, British Columbia. Mexi
co, Oregon, Washington, etc... are now 
in effect via Grand Trunk Railway 
System. This makes the rote to Van
couver. B. C„ Seattle, Wash., and 
Portland, Ore.. *4«.05; Pan Francisco. 
Los Angeles and Pan Diego, Cal.-, 348; 
and Mexico City, $53.60. Proportionate 
rates from prin-dpsl points In Ontario 
to above and other Pacific Coast 
points. Full ' information from any 
Grand Trunk agent.

the property of
GEO. L. STOTTS, CLAREMONT, 

near C.P.R. Station.
80 young cattle, as well as a 

six horsepower gasoline engine, 
40 tone of hay, 10 acres ot roots, 
dairy utensils, household furni
ture, etc. Everything goes. A 
chance for a bargain.
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ENGINEER SMITH BADLY HUR1ns yielded to tjie plac- 
^to again compete at Says Part Arthur Despatch About the 

Bridge Accident.

Conflicting reports have been received 
as to Wednesday’s accident un the C.P.R.

A special to The World from Port Ar
thur gives, this version :

First section 96 east-bound express and 
baggage was approaching the bridge 
when the fire started. Engineer Smith 
of Fort William was In charge and Engi
neer Nice acting as pilot Fortunately 
the fire was noticed and the train waa 
stopped before It went on the bridge. The 
locomotive struck the burned portion of 
the bridge and It went crashing down to 
the bottom, thirty feet Smith is badly 
hurt and was brought to the local hospi
tal. Nice had his foot sprained.

The fire was caused by bush fires, 
which are raging thruout the country.

Mr. Forster of The 
is another man who::i8 THOS. POUCHER,

Auctioneer.8231 so many
rumors have obtained during the fair 
week. If there is one thing that will 
rob our great fair of its value. It is 
for this reputation to get abroad. Men 
may pooh-pooh it as much as they 
like and cover up the situation by the 
trite remark that there are always 
some dissatisfied ones, but the men 
who protest are not squealers, 
are prepared to accept defeats with 
a good grace evpn when they Involve 
honest differences of opinion. But it 
is imperative for the best interests 
pf our great national show that the 
decisions should be of a nature which

.

U .-i .iiullu FARMS FOR SAULWindsor^
heese
alt I

I never cakes. Each crystal ■
■ keeps pure and dry—dissolving ■ 
H uniformly—flavouring equally. ■

You could not wish for a I 
I more satisfactory salt. It stay* I 
I in the curd, giving a full, rich I 
I flavour, a fine texture to the I 

I cheese.
If you’ve no* been aelagWIadaer I

■ Cheese Salt—try U—end *ote 
I the Improvement In

■ your Cheese. ^

I —

î
TBOR SALE-145 ACRES IN TORONTO  ̂

Gore, lot* 2 and L con I, » miles ttonf 
I West Toronto., Good grain farm, well 
fenced, good water, good orchards. House 

1 and buildings fàlr. For particulars apt 
ply to Robert Morrison, RiehvteW P.O.

al-
year.
tested. Bull & Son of Brampton led in 
the prize lists and had 60 head on ex
hibition. Wm. Mackenzie of Mackenzie 
& Mann had some very choice ones, 
which held their own well.

Ayrshire» hqd strong classes from 
noted Canadian herds. This year R. 
R Ness won many of the prizes, while 
R. Hunter & Sons well held up their 
reputation. Hume and Stewart had 

fresh blood and are gaining

â

1 They
•DICKERING TOWNSHIP FARM FOI 
I sale. 170 acres. 86 unbroken only 
never falling springs; two bank barm 
ten houses; pig pen»; excellent stop 
house, near schools and village. Fin 
grain and stock farm. Price 88506, wit 
small amount down. Apply either te I 
M. Chapman of The World or to BsUle 
Wetherald, Klnsale, Ont

Black, Brilliantly 
Beautiful ‘ 

will your stove
pipes look if you 
give them a coat 

~xOf Rnaalll*»

j

TUBERCULOSIS LECTURE.some
ground in point of quality. There were 
a few choice Guernseys by Carr of 
Quebec. ...

Swine Squealed the Same Old Way.
Thtone”aemItted1 byethelnYorkshlres, LDr’ PbV*P’,the sen£?r Physician to

Berkshire» and Tamworths in their [he Royal Infirmary. Edinburgh, 8cot- 
pens at the eastern entrance to the tond. to arrive In Canada on Friday, 
I- ” ds September 11th, on his way to attend

In Yorkshires D. C. Flatt A Son of the International Congress on Tuber- 
Millgrove secured nearly all the firsts, culosls to be held In Washington, D. 
while Featherston A Son and Jaa. WI1-. C., Sept. 21 to Oct. 12 . 
son & Sons ot Fergus, had many choice He visits Canada on the Invitation 
animals In Berkshire» the classes of the Canadian association for the 
were not as strong as last year. Thos. prevention of tuberculosis, and will 
Teasdale of Concord figured consplcu- lecture in Quebec, Montreal. Ottawa, 
ously in the firsts. Boynton & Son of Toronto and Hamilton. He Is expect- 
Dollar had some excellent stuff, while ed to arrive In Toronto on Thursday, 
Wilson of Milton and Cox of Bramp- Sept. 17, and to lecture In the even- 
ton had smaller exhibits. Cooper and Ing of the same day there on the 
Jeffers of England had a large exhibit, “Administrative Handling of Tubercu- 
but were not quite as strong as their lofls.” 
last year's showing. Sale» were re-

,1perior Stovepipe 
Enamel. This en
amel Is specially 
made for us from 

. the very best j 
materials and we a 

lean warrant ltf,> I 
‘pleasing you. Put J 

t pint size. Com* 
i Saturday for

I
carries their own Justification and 
leaves no feeling of soreness or irri
tation In the minds of exhibitors.

Means must be found to pre
vent any sense of injury be
ing aroused.

Dr. Philip of Edinburgh, Scotland, to 
Be Heard Here. mwo FARMS FOR SALE KHAR LO-” 

X oust Hill. It miles from Toronto, etfBH 
tre of rich farming district ; clay leant! 
good buildings and fences. Write- for pare 
tlculars to A C. Reesor. Locust Hill, OBfc,

ous
I

of about 
brush on 
Fifteen Cents.

TheI appointment 
of Judges by the Horse Breeders’ 
Society would be even a wiser step 
than the present way. The exhibition 
board is not representative enough of 
the breeders. There is too much room 
for packing the Jury.

pHOICE DAIRY. STOCK AND ORJ 
farm, 106 acres, 16 miles from Tdl 

to, good building*, fences and water; 
ceptlonal conveniences. Apply Box 
World.

Î:g for Varnish Buyers
200 gallons of trans- 

X parent or Oryetal
g Damar Varnlah, SP 

dally adapted for 
II varnishing all white

or light colored sur
faces, wall paper, 
oilcloth, etc., parti
cularly good value 
at $3.00 per gallon, 
specially priced for 
Saturday’s selling aa 

-Quarts 80c, half 
lions 68.00. Container* 
xtra.

■
»• TTIOR SALE—100 ACRES IN SCARBOR04 

X- Township, the 4th Concession, Lot Mb' 
one of the best grain farms. All life 
the south, well fenced, good brick bouse, 
outbuildings fair; orchard and 
fruits, good water. For particulars 
to Alb. Ionson, 1022 Queen-street 
Toronto.

AN OUTRAGE. A Square Plano tor $65.00.
Choice of some 15 square pianos toPoliceman Killed! Bnrrlnr RnleSde*.

tain Walton H. AnHe of the T,o* Ane-e- I offered by^the old flume of_Hdn,tzmau 
las notice was shot and killed by Carl I A Co., Ltd., 115-117 West King-street, 
Sutherland, a burglar. Toronto, arid prices starting at $65.00

Sutherland was cantured and com- | and ranging up to $160. Terms of pay- 
mltted suicide by taking carbolic acid.

Editor World : It Is high time some 
protest was lodged against the man
ner In which tbe Clydesdale horses 
were Judged at our leading exhibition, 
I beard considerable of the dissatisfac
tion obtaining at the rhig.unct so made 
a personal inspection.

It happened that I was present Just 
as the championship class was placed. 
Thus I was able to see for myself the 
grounds for the complaints, and I 
must say that there are decided rea
sons why greater care should be taken 
In the placing of, Judges in charge of 
the work. There is too much room 
for question. Trie feeling evinced at 
that time was entirely spontaneous.

Stockmen of Ontario should feel that 
perfect Justice rulps In the awards 
from this show, jur boast an 1 our 
pride. In the case In point It was de
cidedly an outragf. Thanking you for 
the space. %, A.L.M.

!S J
AT 60, LEAVES «PEN"

STILL HALE AND HEARTY

KINGSTON, Sept. 10.—(Special).— 
One of the oldest convicts In the peni
tentiary has been discharged, after 
completing a four-year term. He was 
Charles Storms, aged 90, convicted of 
horse stealing at Belleville. He la 
quite vigorous.

ACRES ré COUNTY ONTARIO* | 
Pickering Township, 7th -Con., Loti 

27. First-class clay loam, spring crefky 
brick house, bank barn, easy terms. RJ 
W. Ward, Claremont, Ont.

ment are very eaey. 100
Ity Lamps Give Gr**! 

Light
One of our Race» 
mantle lights will Pr9 
duce as much lignt * 

l fifteen ordinary open 
) gas Jets, and while 
I Ing so will consume lea* 

gas- than one of tn® 
open tip Jets. For 
derful brilliance and 
beauty of light they a 
a revelation. Can ° 
quickly attached to any 
gas fixture, all c®1"?’®,. 
and exactly as lllusti®-* 
ed; splendid 76c value, 

for Saturday's selling a»

: :W M m ...■ <mcitr
FARMS TO RENT.

FARM TO RENT-TWS acre», barn, suitable for bute! 

mkrket gardener; will lease for five 
If desired, to right person; 1 mile ......
Whitby. Apply to Miss E. Hood, WMIftW

do- X: z-
SHOT IN THE FACE.ÉÊM

i V
WINNIPEG. Man.. Sent. 10.-(SpeciaI >— 

F. A. Morrison, Vegreyille, Conservative 
candidate In the federal constituency of 
Victoria, was the victim of a shooting 
accident. Fifty-three shot have been re
moved from his face, one having pene
trated dangerously near the left eye. 
Morrison was out duck shooting. His 
hired man was the Innocent cause of the . 
accident.

I
I

il FARM FOR SALE OR RENT. !
-4»

T OGAN FARM — IX)T 9. BASELINE»' 
Xi Pickering, 100 seres, with stone dwell * 
ling, good barn, hay barn, driving Sheds* 
good stables, plenty of water and first J 
class clay soil. Will sell or rjyit cheapJ ' 
Little cash down Robert Logan, OU Cityré 
Pa. er Wm. Logan, Pickering, 'Ont.

I'ortr-nlne Cent». STOCKMEN—A CHANCE.

The farming and live stock pages 
sre filling the bill in the farmer’s dally 
Paper. We are keeping at the right 
thing and It wins. So with the adver
tiser. Constant pounding brings ad
mittance.

We are offering a cheap Inducement 
to stockmen to have their cards ap
pear either on one or both of the farm 
Issues at a very low rate. ' When his 
afl- appears here, he gets all exhibi
tion notices free, besides the gossip 
news of his sales and purchases.

The stockmen are taking dally 
Pspers now and the man whose goods 
aPpear on Its pages attracts the buy- 
•rs. Now Is the time to get in.

land find* 
your batn 
Sr kitchen 
water tapi 
leaking 
there will 

. in store for you.

.ntage of this offer . 
we place on Sold

ber washers for hot or 
S. regularly sold at 

•nially cut priced for 
doxen lots, at

a Clearing Lines In Player Pianos.
The old firme of Helntzman A Co., 

Ltd., 116-117 West King-street, Toron
to, are clearing a number of player- 
pianos at prices largely under manu
facturer’s prices. They must soon go 
at prices marked. Part cash and a 
small payment each month to all that 
is asked.

ITHE WATER 
;TOR CALLS r,

. i»FOR 8ALB.■I
TJIOR SALE-YOUNG, FRESH CALVE»! 
x1 cow; calf by side; a grand milker. 
Price $35. or will exchange for fat cowl's 
also a nice delivery horse: price $66. Trjri 
out given. Apply H. A. Jlfklna. 150 Cox*, 
well-avenue, near Woodbine.

?
s

I ilTobacconist* Assign.
W. B. Reid A Co., tobacco wholesale 

and manufacturers. 86 Rlchmond- 
street east, have assigned with lia
bilities of about $16,000 and aaèets 
about the eama,

Ing. In
Ten Cents. yjLYpSj;

horse*: also a number of grade cattle* 
A. C. Courtney, Lot 14, 4th Ooe.,--------

•pion bale-registered
A dale, general purpose anAGRICULTURAL WRITERS WATCHING THE HORSE JUDG-

ING STREET I ¥7 ING.JUDGING THE CLYDESDALES.
• ‘1 » :?

»■

.

!

• Ÿ t

Fair Notices.

ported good in this line ot live stock.
Other Beef Breeds.

The beef cattle had some excellent 
types In the Aberdeen Angus, which*!» 
always eyed with considerable covet
ousness by the Canadian feeder. Broad- 
foot. Bowman A Lowe were the exhibi
tors. Gouenlock, Hunter A Smith had 
exhibits of Herefords which were 
Judged by Robert Mack le of Osh&wo. 
John Davidson of Ashbum Judged the 
Angus cattle as well as the Galloways. 
The latter class had two exhibitors In 
McCrae and Shaw, with McCrae lead
ing In numbers. Several grade cattle 
and fat animals were Judged by Hon. 
Thomas Crawford. James Leask, Jos. 
Stone and J. Brown A Sons were, as 
usual, in the fat cattle classes with 
many of the ribbons,

I
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don't expect everybody

t!

to be of one 
mind about Furs. All sorts are here» 

from the most moderate in price and style to 
the most luxurious Alaska seal. A wide range 
of just the qualities that ladies wantv-and know 
they want the minute they see them.

The store was never finer than it is toeday 
All Dineen furs are made in our own work
rooms and are beyond the season as regards 
novelty.

Always a pleasure to show them, regardless 
of whether or no you are ready to buy.

Dineen’s
For Fifty Years Canada's Leading Tailors

140 Yonge St., Cor. Temperance.
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distinction In Clydes, while John Gard- 
house a Sons of Hlghfield In Shire. 
h*ve won high distinction.

David Duncan, one of the beet- 
knowm and meet successful farmers and 
•took raisers In Ontario, who lives up 
the Don Valley, won fresh laurels with 
his fine herd of Jerseys, securing many 
coveted prizes.

I«J swine, P. W. Boynton * Bon of 
Dollar ranked high with their Berk
shire# among an army of competitors. 
Leonard Morgan of MlHlken's Comen, 
an enterprising young farmer, who 
has rapidly attained distinction as a 
breeder of Berkshire#, Is also said to 
have made a splendid showing and 
captured a good’ percentage of red 
tickets. n

Altogether the metropolitan county 
has well maintained It reputation.

!

York County
and Suburbs SIMPSON

H. H. FUDGER, President; J. WOODS. Manager.

TH* hiOOMPÀWW 
UMUTKO 1

‘i Friday, Sept. If]

. CO!

H.

SB

WILL THE INSPECTOR 
GET SALARY OR NOT?

pi
B/

SATURDAY IS MEN’S DAY/

, ît
A -What the Men’s Store Offers in the Way of Autumn Suits 

Coats and Toggery To-Morrow
Before you leave town, make a call at Si 

son’s famous Men’s Store and get acquainted^ 
Yonge and Richmond Street comer on the gro 
floor is entirely given up to men’s wear. You v«, 
buy almost anything yon want there from a hat to t 
pair of boots, from an overcoat to an undershirt 
And you’ll see that we don’t charge fancy pri<2 
while giving city styles and genuine quality. API
Special clearing sale of Men’s High-grade Imported 

Tweed and Worsted Suits, some broken lines and 
odd sizes which regularly sold at $14.00, $15.00,
#17.00 and $10.00. On sale Saturday

Men’s Fall Overcoats at $10.-
Men's New Fall Overcoats, fn imported black English 

Cheviot, a eoft smooth material, rich In finish and 
exactly suitable for fall ooats, made up In perfect-; 
fitting Chesterfield style, with silk facings, extend
ing to bottom of coat. These ooats art made brtad- 
ehouldered, nicely rounded, collars «t eloeely. lap
els are neat and shapely, best black twill linings 
every sise. Special ,

Council Stand Out Against the Ex» 
penditure—Items of Interest Out 

In the County.
COUNTY POLICE COURT.

Chief Coûts. Bee a Sharp Bye Ost 
tor Wrongdoers.

Chief of Police Colline of North To
ronto certainly evolves lots of work 
for Magistrate Bills Yesterday after
noon the chief had Messrs. Hammerer 
and Smith, both from it\p city, before 
the magistrate.',When a fine was Im
posed on each for exceeding the speed 
omit with their a/utamabties thru North 
Toronto.

Messrs. Davenport apd Browning 
were lined $1 and coats. $4.60 in a*, for 
violating the medical health act.

The chief also had Alex. Bryce, to
gether with one of hie hired men, sum
moned on the charge of working a 
horse with a sore shoulder.

Mr. Monahan of the crown attorney's 
department prosecuted, and J. W. Cur- 
2 defended. Dr. Mole. V.6., testified 
that the horse was In asr unfit condi
tion to work. while Dr. Cooper, V.S., 
toy lied that the animal was in perfect 
order to work. With such contradic
tory evidence the magistrate was un- 
ante to decide end the cam was accord
ingly dismissed.

WEST TORONTO, Sept 10.—“In 
view of the action of the city council 
m refusing to adopt the recommenda
tion of the board of health for the 
payment of the sum of $83.84 to Enoch 
Ward for services performed during 
the months of June and July, the 
chairman of the board and Messrs. 
Charles Topping and W. J. Irwin are 
appointed a committee to advise with 
A. J. Anderson, the board's solicitor, 
as to the legal position of the board. 
If Mr. Anderson declines to give ad
vice on the matter by reason of his 
position as city solicitor, then the com
mittee shall take the advice of another 
solicitor and report his opinion at the 
next meeting of the board.”

This was In effect the resolution 
passed by the board of health to-night 
after the much discussed topic of 
Enoch Ward and his salary had been 
further dealt with. The council on

Row of!
Street
Force

FAMILY
*••••••••»• •••*

oo
-

— H<

10.to Albert 
and cut. 

Charles 
Lloyd 3 
Joseph

ay the bill, claiming that Mr. Ward 
ad no right to remuneration for ser- 
Ices which were to be authoritatively 
>ne by the police.
The board of health’s position Is; 
'r. Ward was dismissed, but no sanl- 
;ry Inspector was appointed In his 
ace. and so the board appointed 
r. Ward.

t i - v VBAST TORONTO.

Local Firm Win Orest Dtatlucttou at
Ossadtas National.

■Vi-. $ • •♦4 • « teMi 'I
Mr.

and- James
AllanEAST TORONTO. Sept. lo. — The 

suoceas achieved by Paterson Bros, at 
the Canadian National Exhibition dur
ing the week has been most marked 
and singularly well deserved. Genu
inely Interested In good" horses they 
have always aimed to attain the 
highest and beat In point of appear- 
ance and breeding and the awards of 
the last two or three days would seem 
to Justify the belief that they have 
reached the zenith. Some of their 
wins were : first prise on thoro-bred 
stallion Halfllng, first on “Meele", a 
two-year-old thorobred filly; second 
on Jessie P„ a three-year-old carriage 

fourth on standard bred foal of 
1908. and the championship for thoro- 
bred stallion of any age, which went 
to Halfling.

18 * showing of which Any firm 
might well be proud.

Oood progress Is now being made 
?" new market, and it looks as 
tno the hopes of the promoters to com
plete the bullrings before the close of 
the year would be realized.

The number of those from the town 
who from day to day attended the To
ronto Exhibition Is larger than for 
years past.

Boys’ ClothingA It was even claimed that 
ilnee the police department Is now In 
charge of a commission, the council 
lave no authority to say what duties 
•hall be assigned to the police.

Mayor Baird explained that when 
be appointment of the poMce as sanl- 
ary Inspectors was made In June, 
he commission was still unorganised.
“It It comes to an Issue,” said the 

mayor, “Mr. Ward would have to sue 
the board of health In division court 
for the money, and the board would 
require to take the city in as part 
defendants.
might get over the difficulty by pay
ing Mr. Ward and then suing the city 
for the amount.”

The monthly report of the medical 
health officer showed two cases of ty- 

Geo. D. Heyd, Brantford, 24 h.p tour- phold fever- on« of scarlet fever and 
ing car; Ron. C. W. Robinson, Monc- ®ne 'of diphtheria In West Toronto 
ton, N. B.' ?4 h.p. touring car. duJ*n* August.

The company has sold to Mr. J. C. The board of police commissioners 
Eaton, head of the T. Eaton Company, WH1 meet on Tuesday evening next, 
a 1909 50 horse-power Russell tourabout. The Merry Widow club will give a 

Mr. Eaton has the distinction of be-^ danfe to-morrow evening In St. James' 
lng the first man In this country to own *"!*• 
an automobile, and holds Ontario 11-
cense No. L He is an acknowledged MARKHAM.
authority on the subject, has followed Tb«_k_ - ___ _
the development of automobiles closely *° 7n°”” ■ G”»d
and is known to Invariably drive the _______
best car in the market. MARKHAM, Sept. 10.-The new steel

His selection of a Russell for 1909 Is bridge is now an accomplished fact,
thiFynBl8rlA?Cailî-nt ,B evldence tbAt and there Is general congratulation 
this Canadian-built car Is now consld- over Its practical completion. Traction 
ered by the most experienced motorists engines have already been run across 
to be equal. If not superior, to the best and the saving In time between the 
foreign makes. new and old route In favor of the for

mer Is most pronounced. Reeve Speight 
and the members of the town council 
have demonstrated already the wis
dom of their course.

The re-openlng of the Markham wool
en mills la having a splendid effect 
upon the business of the town In gen
eral and It will not be long before 
Markham Village will "regain all its 
old-time prosperity.

Preparations are going on apace for 
the Mafkham fair and all that Is need- 

rainfall to freshen up 
the grounds and the country gener
ally. :

Farmers generally are well advanced 
In their fall threshing, the absence of 
moisture rendering the ground so hard . ,.......
that plowing for the most part Is lm- xittsburg. Sept. 16.—Two persons 
practicable. ^Ted,t0 ?eath to"n|Kht- two others

J. B. Gould and R. J. Corson visited lnwfsJcISF1’ two women
the exhibition injured by falling walls, while four

_______  other persons were slightly injured as the
YORK COUNTY EXHIBITORS. a‘ th® home, of

r ----------- Jtev father George Mlsqual of the Greek
In Almost All Lines They Maintain 9"„“dox Cathedlc .Church In Bedford- _ . . — ,

High Standard. avenue. PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 10.—Declar-1
_ _ , ----------- medal for mr.„i a .n-n lhg It to be drastic, harsh and unrea-
York County exhibitors in almost all ’ 1 highlander. ... , . ......

lines at the Canadian National Exhi- OTTAWA Sent in" ,q eonable and an Invasion of the rights
tottlon have fully maintained the credit Robert McNeil?of the 48t?Hlghl^ders Y Ul®ref?^e repugnant ^
of the county, and at the same time has been awarded the cTniS aurihart I n ’ U(nl 1 *d =
reaped a fair financial advantage as force's long service medal 17 c,rc„lt coïlrt *fOT «Astern district
a reward for their enterprise * --------------------------- ' of Pennsylvania, to-day dismissed ‘he terstate commerce any article or com-

A. G. Gormeley of "Bumandette bishop SPAULDING Resigns. 8ulu °* the tuerai government to en- modlty manufactured, mined or pro-
Farm ’’ Union ville, with the r lwte. - ----------- force the commodities clause of the duced by them or under their autho-d^Us'talllorF^llertor aL , PEORIA. Ill., Sept. 10,-The resignation. Hepburn Railroad Act against the an- rlty.
progeny has been veiw because oi ill-health of the Right Rev. thraclte coal-carrying railroads of this The case was argued In June, UnR-
?ohfnR^i  ̂ 8"?oef,8fu*l- J°hn Lancaster Spaldlnç, bishop of the state. ed States Attorney-General Bonaparte
George Davlto^A s^n,1!^ 1̂!06 an<3 lf?îîiïïivC«nh0n1?! Diqc?*e of Peoria, was Judges George Gray and George J. delivering the principal argument for
George Davison & Sons have also won °^lclally announced from his residence Dallas filed opinions dismissing the the government.
--------- --------- —---------------------- 1 ay' suits, and Judge Joseph Buffington dis- The effect of the commodities clause,

sented, but did not file an . opinion. If constitutional, would be to confine 
The commodities clause, prohibits the mining of anthracite coal by the 

railroad companies to transpprt in in- rallroady for use In Pennsylvania only, 
’"—i-! " — ■' i ■ | or compel the railroads to sell all the

mining property they are interested In, 
either directly or Indirectly.

The decision of the court did not 
come as a great surprise. It is”lmost 
certain that the case will be appealed 
directly to the United States supreme 
court.

v_
BRANTTF 

A natural J 
the history I 
o’clock this 
side of Col

Buy Him a Suit and an Overcoat While He’e Here.
Boys’ New Fall Reefer Over- 

coatn In English covert clothe.
In rich olive and fawn shades, 
some have neat self stripe ef
fect; the material Is especially 
selected by us for this style 
of coat; they are made fn 
double-breasted style, strong 
twill linings. Sizes 22 
to 28. Special..................

Boy* Two-Piece Norfblk 
made with box pleats 
and front. In Imported t 
or, correct weight and qi 
fbr school wear. In rich 
fall colorings. Including 
and brown mixtures 
broken check and stripe 
feet; plain knee pants. S 
25 to M. Saturday 9 i 
Special............ i ................. «IJ
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one child, 
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AUTOMOBILES SELL WELL 4.00Otherwise the board
ness

■ÏÎ the bulldli 
are caved 
standing, 
yards no 
street but 
Oh the oj 
the buHdli 
windows 
of buslnes 
least six

Brisk Demand For 1909 Russells at Exhibition1

Fur-Lined Coats $24
Pay For Your Visit Out of the Saving

500 Sample Hats 95c Each
600 Men a Stiff Hats, up-to-date chapes, and extra 

fine quality fur felt, leading English 
well-known makers, sample ldts, all are 
finish, and hats that sell regularly from 
up to $8.60. Sises f 1-8 to 7 8-8. 
a. m., your choice any hat In this

.OO
It Js doubtful If any concern making 

a display of Its product at tile exhibi
tion this year feels greater gratification 
over the result than the Canada Cycle 
and Motor Company.

This company's display of $60,000 
worth of 1909 Russell automobiles Is 
said to be the largest showing of motor 
cars ever made In Canada by one firm.

Ordinarily automobile selling of next 
season’s models would have hardly be
gun by this time, but since the Russell 
exhibit opened sales have been very 
brisk.

Among them are the following:
Imperial Bank of Canada, 30 h.p 

model H touring car; W. Brooks* Van
couver, 24 h.p. touring car; A. E. Rea 
A Co., Toronto, 24 h.p. delivery car;

and other.

«;
Saturday, S

ff
14 only Men’s Fur-lined Coats, fine black beaver 

doth, and Np. 1 quality Basslan marmot linings, 
lined complete, body and1 sleeves, best - 
German otter collar, Reg. $86. Saturday

P-r- less24.00 .95 The; lot■ a tl
most conn 
Strange to 
sequent u; 
email blazeShirts \ and Underwear;WIRELESS^ TELEGRAPH LINES ! •Ü

only Men’s Choice Negligee Shirte, broken 
lines from our regular stock, pleated, plain and 
fancy bosoms, cuffs attached or detached, or- 

,, dlnary and coat style, plain white, blue and a 
large variety of very handsome patterns. Sises 
14 to 18.
$2.00. Saturday

400

.25 OneMarconi Wants tq, Get Big Station N 
New York.

__NEW YORJC. Sept. 10.—GugUelmo 
Marconi, the wireless Inventor, wae a 
passenger on ttie-Cunard liner Caronda, 
which arrived here to-day from Liver
pool. Of the objects of bis visit here 
Mr. Marconi said +

“One thing we want to do Is to com- 
pjlate and pertect the service between 
Canada and the.other side. We have 
experienced great difficulty with the 
land lines from Canada, however, and 

*° a big station nearer to 
New York. What we intend to do is 

station at Cape Cod for 
the receiving of trans-Atlantic 
sages there.”

Mr. Marconi said that the Cape Cod 
Pr0baWy ^ oom«>,etfld by

FATAL tiAS EXPLOSION.
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Men’s Imported Scotch and Natural Wool Under
wear, shirts and drawers, heavy and medium 
weight, shirts are double breast and back, some 
double-breasted only, drawers sateen faced and 
perfect, fitting. Sizes 34 to 48. Spe
cial, Saturday, garment

J|
Regular $1.26, $1.60 and .89

800 Men’s High-class Neckwear, a clean-up of our 
best lines, made of pure silk In the newest styles.DIDN’T POSSESS $25. - APPLE INSPECTION. .89-

But Strike Breakers Aren’t Stopped by 
Immigration Inspecter».

More Rigid Examination of the Fruit 
Is Announced. OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ (

' if
: WEST TORONTO, Sept. 10.—The local 

union officials state that the C.P.R. en
gine failures during the past few days 
are more numerous than ever.

Engine No. 646 had Its superheater pipes 
blown out at Claremont and had to be 
taken back for repairs.

t OTTAWA, Sept. 10.—The staff of Do
minion fruit Inspectors has been substan
tially increased for this

i

I RjHLWAYS m CONTINUE 
TO CONTROL COIL LINOS

season by the 
appointment of additional Inspectors. An 
Inspector will be stationed at Port Arthur 
and Fort William who will watch shlp- 
ments to other points between the Boo 
and Winnipeg.

It Is Intended to give particular atten
tion to shipments In bond via the Niagara 
River. Shippers using this route are 
warned that It may be necessary to detain 
cars at the frontier in order to make a 
proper Inspection.

■
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—————
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r No, 797, leaking very badly, gave up at 
Locust Hill. > ‘

Freight -engine No. 749, running a pas
senger train to London, burnt up her 
brasses so badly that she had to be taken 
back ta the shops.

The Teeswater train

, We are qualified to tell you the sort of gla
fcj you really need. Don’t ruin your eyes 
* forever by wearing what you think you 

see through. Consult us.
13% E. LUKE

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES
11 KING 8TREET WEST, TQRQIVTQ
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Pennsylvania Judges Declare Fed
eral Restriction in Commodities 

Clause to Be Unjust,
trequired four en

gines to bring It to West Toronto, and 
even then the train had to be towed in 
the yards.

The first and only engine turned out 
since the strike began. No. 2176, Is a yard 
engine, and was put In use yesterday for 
the first time. So defective was the en
gine In many details that it had to be 
taken back to the yards.

The strikers complain of the unfairness 
of the government In permitting the alien 
labor law to be broken so glaringly.

"Men are being dumped In this coun
try,” said a union official to-night, "with
out any money whatsoever, and yet the 
law demands that each adult immigrant 
shall have $25 in his -possession before 
being allowed to land.”

t . „„™„Trs,n Struck Rig.
LAMBTON, Sept. 10.—Percy _ 

a driver of one of Weston’s bread 
ona, drove his

Devlin, 
J wa g-

, team over the level
crossing at Lambton. while a west
bound train was traveling at full 
speed down the line. The train crash- 
ed Into the team and wagon, pitched 
the driver from his seat, killing both 

and «mashing the wagon into 
splinters. The driver was not Injured.
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8r.Soper-Dr.Wii What the C. P. R. Says.
MONTREAL, Sept. 10.—The C. P. R. 

officials say this morning that thov 
are fully supplied with skilled mechan
ics and will not take 
after to-day.
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Two Sus Spots.
Two very distinct spots have been dis

covered on the sun’s surface on the west
ern limb by the observatory's astrono
mer, Mr. Blake. The spots are surround- 
od by a dark nucleus. One has a white 
filmy band across It, with pneumbrtal 
shadligs. The other Is followed by a 
multitude of smaller spots, Including a 
very disturbed area.
.J*?1"- Blake estimates the diameter of 
these spots at from 16,000 to 20,000 miles. 
In the southeast quadrant there Is 
other spot developing.

FALL FOOTWEAR FOR MEN
Fork and
Spoon
Bargains

Sjle
SPECIALISTS 

m FOLLOWING DISEASES of M| 
Vite" Epilepsy Dyspepsia \ j 
Asthma Syphilis Rheumatism 1 
Cstorrh Stricture Lost Vitality ! 
Diabetes Emisions Skin Diri
Rupture Varicocele iKiâuey___ ___
One visit advisable, but if Impost 
pis send history and two-ee 
•tamp for free reply.

Office t Cor. Adelaide and Tm 
onto Streets.

Hours: 10 am, to 1 pm j « 
to < p.m.

an- TR0UBLE OVER A TICKET.i*
The

TILLSONBURG, TJ'p°t“bror-(SpeclaI.)- 

Hon George E. Foster addressed the 
electors of South Oxford and South Elgin 
in the Opera house here to-night 
place was packed to the doors and the 
meeting was very enthusiastic. Donald 
Sutherland and David Marshall 
also gave addresses.
v,.M,r T.Foster characterized the men be
hind Premier Laurier as one hundred and 
forty machines, and stated that the Con- 
servatlve party did not want men to give 
such blind support. This glorious Do
minion was a paradise for "middle 
grafters.

Results In Accusation Against Italian 
Vendor.

there was 
natural gaJ 
of bulldtni 
Williams, 1 
reported tl 
several da 

Just how 
. effected is

9 9 el9if Emilio Piccorlello, 167 Centre-street, 
a well-known Italian sub-contractor, 
was arrested last night by Detectives 
McKinney and Montgomery upon a 
warrant charging him with defraud
ing Albatross Ballisto, an Italian la
borer, oue of the price of a ticket to 
Genoa upon a line for which Plccerlel- 
lo is an agent.
.v.Flc5,eVeP° says that the man bought
the ticket to sail from New York, _______ =
Hml’ C?U‘v n°t K«t ready In I can guarantee first mortgage Invigt-
time. He asked that his money be re- merits In Toronto house property nt 
turned, but this could not be done for P*r ,centv anfl « Per cent., payable t 
several days to allow of communlca- J ",a‘f y'ueonly
tlon with the New York office Pic- fm-ÎÎÎS aj*’„a frst mortgage application

There 1» no better investment in tiis 
world than improved property in To-
ro"fo_ _ „ , f. McDowell* . ' '

Room 330, Confederation Life Building: I
248 tf, Ü

9o 0 The01i|«R . You should not miss 
our great sale of Forks 
and Spoons. It is a 
chance of a lifetime to 
get such goods as ours 
at such low prices.
Don't delay if yon need 
any tableware.

9 9'9 9
M.P.,
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Toronto It, Toronto, Ontario.26
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MORTGAGESmen"

« J)‘NTON,r0^pr“o.^r“AC°p“c,able.)
—Glasgow Trades Council, In view of 
130 men having left Glasgow over night 
for Canada, to take the places of strik
ers on the C. P. R., discussed a motion 
to circularize the railway societies In 
this country to Induce locomotive 
to reufse to drive locomotives drawing 
trains carrying blacklegs.

The motion was lost by 51 to 15.
•rt in any pair of Boston Beots a man may buy—Just the 

weight—Just the style—Just the thing for every

! _ Hurt by Car,
i Busan Wilson, 9 Gordon-street, was 

struck by an eastbound Queen-street 
i car at Claremont-street at 8 o’clock 
l| last night.

She was taken home In Bates A 
,! Dodd's private ambulance, having 
ji talned a cut over the right eye.

men
cem- -TRIP’ 4 WANLESS & CO.man ____Accident at the Rees Track. I

WHEELING, W.Va., Sept. 10.—Three 
persons were Injured, two of them 
fatally, at the state fair grounds tor I 
day, when the spectators crowded upon 
the racerack and were run Into by one j 
of the contesting horses.

Hus. J, MAfter Toronto Pastor.
BRANTFORD, Sept. 10.—It Is under

stood that Shenstone Memorial Bap
tist Church In this city, will extend a 
call to Rev. George Lowes, Toronto.

sus-
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BOSTON SHOE STORE 
106 YONGE ST.

TRAWLERS MUST KEEP OUT.

OTTAWA Sept. 10... An order-ln- 
councll has been passed prohibiting the 
use of steam trawler* within the three 
mile limit or within the bays and har
bors of Canada.

This Is the result of the introduction 
Into Canadian waters of the steam 
trawlers.

Established 1840

F Sues for $5000.
LONDON, Sept. 10.—(Special.)—A suit 

for $6000 damages has been begun by Mrs 
Margaret A. Rowed, mother of Sarah 
Rowed, killed at the Egerton-street croes- 

.J tofc by a Grand Trunk freight train.

168 YONGE STREET
TORONTO InTABRl'z'^ep^To^N^r^mn'' look- 

jng to the restoration of peace - have

oi the British consuL<1
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